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COLONIAL LANDS AND EMIGRATION.

RETURN to ADDnrss of the Honourable The House of Commons,
dated 7 February 1843;--for,

COPIES or EXTnACTS of any CoRRESPON.DENCE relative to EMIGRATION,
which lias taken place since the Date of the last Despatches which were
laid before Parliament, for each of the Colonies respectively.-(In con-
tinuation of the Papers Ordered by the House of Commons to be Printed,
7 June 1842, No. 301.)

(Mr. Tilliam S. O'Brien.)

ALso, RETURN to ADnDizss, dated 24 May 1843;-for,

COPIES or EXTRACTS of any CORRESPONDENcE relative to the SALE of
CoLoxiAL LANDs, since the Date of the last Despatches laid before
Parliament.

(Mr. G. W. Hope.)

PART I.

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

Ordered, by The H ouse of Commous, to be Printed,
29 Maygi843.
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Stanley.
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C A NA D A.

- No. 1. -
(No. go.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to Governor the Right hon.
Sir Charles Bagot, G. c. B.

Sir, Downing-street, 3 March 1842.
I HAVE had under. my consideration the Bill passed by the Legislature of

Canada in September last, and reserved by the late Governor-General of that
province for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, intituled " An Act for
the Disposal of Public Lands."

I have also liad before me. the Report of the Commissioners of Colonial
Lands and Emigration, to whom I referred this Act for any suggestions which
their general acquaintance with enactments relating to lands in the colonies
might enable them to offer with advantage on this occasion. The Commissioners
have bestowed so much care in the examination of the Act, and their report
states with such precision their reasons for the conclusions which they have
formed on the details of this measure, that any abridgement would*diminish the
force of:their remarks. I therefore send you a -copy of the whole report for
your information, and accompany it now with the expression of my own views
on the subject.

The différences existing between the cases of Canada and Australia, pointed
at by the Commissioners, are sufficient, inmy opinion, to justifj the adoption of
a different system in the former colony for the disposal of lands. I do not,
therefore, offer any objection to the general rule of sale by a fixed price. The
plan of making free grants of 50 acres of land I consider to be open to much
more serious objection. To a very limited extent, and for the purpose of opening
new districts, -and keeping up communications, I can conceive the plan working
beneficially ; but I concur with the Commissioners in laying little stress on the
nominal conditions imposed, so far at least as relates to the power of enforcing
them. It appears to me, that this scheme will, besides, operate as a serious
interference with the supply of labourers for hire, and will be justly complained
of by companies and others who have bought Crown lands on speculation. If
small free grants to emigrants with very limited means become common, it is
evident that their chance of effecting sales to the same class is seriously
deteriorated. If this clause of the Bill should stand, it will be imperative on you
to be most cautious in the exercise of your discretionary power ; for the pressure
upon you, when it is known that you have the power, will be orerwhelming;
indeed I entertain very considerable doubt as to the prudenceof your acceptance
of such a responsibility. I would press, therefore, upon your attention the pre-
cautions recommended by the Commissioners on the subject of the free grant
allotmnents, which appear to me to be well worthy of notice.

With respect to the clauses which provide for the commutationr of existing
claims to land by the issue of scripe or orders for nominal sums of money, whicl
are to be received as money in the purchase of the publie lands;l have to
observe that there is no explanation' affdrded of the rounds on which 4s.- er
acre is assumed as the price. ThCommissioners représëntthat the upset price
in the western part ofthe province has been considerably higher, .and that tlhey
are under the impression that the average selling price for the last 10 years
bas not been less than s4. per acre. -I hopealso, that it is quité clear that the
Act will not include in this system of comimuting laims to land by the means
of scrip; any clainis to the free grants of 50 acres-, s any such provision wourld
defeat the intentio;n of the grarnt-

I trust that the Legislature will not be indisposed to giea fiir consideration
to such of the preceding objections as may not be susceptible ofaianswenrby'the
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CANADA. appropriate amenchnent of thc Act; and in that reliance I propose, after the
expiration of the 30 days during which the Bill must lay on the tables of both
Houses of Parliament, and, if "no address to the Queen be made on the subject,
to advise Her Majesty to confirm it.

I shall have no objection to your communicating to the Legislature, by message,
the suggestions of the Commissioners in respect to the application of the money
derived fron the sales of land to purposes of enigration.

I have, &c.
(signed) Stanley.

Enci. i, in Nu. i. Enclosure 1, in No. 1.
(No. 96.)

4 & 5 Vict. c. 100.

COPY of an Act passed by the LEGISLATURE Of the PRovINcE of CANADA, in the
Fiftlh Year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen VICTOIA, intituled, " An Act for
the Disposal of Public Lands."

Preable. WHEREAS it is expedient to provide by a law, applicable to all parts of this province,for the disposal of public lands therein; be it therefore enacted, by The Queen's nost
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, " An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada," and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, that the Act of the Parliament of the late province of Upper

c Vict. c. Canada passed .in the second year of the reign of Her Majesty, and intituled, " An Acti Viet. c. to extend and continue for a limited Period the Provisions of an Act passed in the Firstrepealed. Year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act to provide for the Dis posal of the
Public Lands in this Province,'" and the Act thereby continued be and the sane are
hereby repealed.

No free grant of 2. And be it enacted, that, except as hereinafter provided, no free grant of public landland bureafter. shall be niade to any pers..'n or persons whonsoever.
Clains to free 3. And be it enacted, that all claims to free grants of land arising out of or under thegrant. to be de- authority of any Order in Council, or other regulation of the government now in force,terniined by Go-. hall be adiucged upon and determined by the governor of this province, by'and vith thevernor and Coundci avice of tMe Executive Council.
Scrip to be Lssued 4. And be it enacted,that all clainis for land under anyOrder in Council,or other reulatioufor cîmais to land of the government now in force, heretofore allowed by competent authority, or wlhich shallduly alowed, and hereafter be allowed by the Governor in Council, shall be commuted for land-scrip or ordersto be received in for nominal sums of nioney to be issued by the Comimissioner of Crown Lands; and suchpnyîu1elc fur pur. scrip shall be received as money upon all sales of lands of the Crown in this province, theeliee of lands. proceeds of the sales of which lands are not or shall not be set apart for any specific

purpose.
Scrip when and .5. And be it enacted, that upon paynent of the fees chargeable upon any such grant of
how to be issued; land, in cases where the grant is subject to such fees, and free of any expense wvlere the

grant is free of fees, the Commissioner of Crown Lands, in lieu of locating the claimant,shall issue to hini or her scrip or orders for nominal ainounts in money equal to the amount
of his or her grant, calculating the value of such grant in that part of Canada fornerlycalled Upper Canada, at the price of four shillings currency per acre, and that the said scri

To be assignable shall be issued in amounts not greater than five pounds in any one note, and that sucg
by delivery. notes shall be assignable by delivery.
Lower Canada 6. And be it enacted, that the militia scrip or orders for nominal amounts in money here-
militia land scrip to tofore issued in that part of this province formerly called Lower Canada, under the autho-
be assignable by ritv of the proclamation of the Governor-general of that province, bearing date the eleventh.
dclivery,. and re- day of Decernber in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight,
ceived in payment shall be assignable by delivery, and shall be received in paynent upon all sales of public
for public land. land in this province, the proceeds of which are not or shall not then be appropriated for

any specific purpose, and shahl be reccived at and for the nominal rate at which the same
were issued.

Receipts to be 7. And lc it enacted, ihat the Commissioner of Crown Land Éake receipts for any such
taken for scrip scrip as may lie issuecb and shaH issue the said scrip to the charmant, or his or ler legal
issued. representative, Ln full cischnrge o? the claini; anI sùch scrip may be paid by delivery

uplin any sale o? the public land aforesaid ; andi thait tic receipts fo be giveni for p.lyments
upon sales of the said public land -shahl specify the -amount received in money, or in the
scrip aforesid respectively.

i An bm ot enacte, that the said hal be received for deferred payrents or instal-tri paynient o? nients uponi sales ai public lands lieretofore miade, as %vell as upon sales ta bo made under
arrears. the authority othis Act.
Sc-ip to be issued 9. And be it enacted, ti a l rigth s a aims t laof l C assined under the authority as
fIr chuiis ta land se Acts hereby repeled, shall be sxchanged for te scrip afor laid by ore Commssioner

of
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,of Crown Lands, uponapplication of the assignée, or bis or.her'authorizedagentand'such under the Acts
scrip shall thereafter be assignable by delivery.. h~ereby repealea.

1o. And be it enacted, that no assignment of any right or claim to land assigned.under Certain assign-.the authority of the said above repealed Acts, which shall have been made by any married ments by married
woman conjointly with ber husband, shall be considered void. or voidable by reason of the women declared
coverture of such married.woman.,.. 'valid

11. And be it enacted, that-from and after the passingof this.Act, al1 unlocatedrights or Claims to public'
claims to public land shall be leld and considered to be personal goods and chattels, and land to be personal
not fiable to be governed or adjudged upon by the laws relating to real or landed property. property.

Î 2. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in.this Act contained shall be held to Proviso as to lands
alter the law as respects ights to land located, or to make the same personal property, or located.
to alter the descent or disposition thereof, or the adjudication of claims thereto arisingfrom assignm ent, devise, bequest, or other disposition thereof, or the rights of the owners
thereof, in any respect whatsoever, or to make good any claims thereto, forfeited or held
tobe forfeited by reason of non-performance of the conditions upon which the same have
been assigned or located.

13. And bc it enacted, that no new claims to land founded u pon any regulation or order of No new claim to
the Government shall be allowed or entertained unless made before the first day of January land admitted
which will be in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-three, except after 2st Jan. 184.3,
,where the parties originally interested and claiming shall.be under the age of twenty-one unless the claimant
years on the said day. ba on

14. And be it enacted, that the price of such public lands shal from tine to time be fixed dPÎleof land,ow toand ascertained by the authority of the Governor of this province, by and with the advice be fxecd from time to
of the Executive Council thereof. time.

15. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this province in Governor to ap-Council,to appoint in each municipal district a resident agent for the sale of public lands, point a resident
who shnl be authorized and empowered, under the direction of the Commissioner of agent in each dis-
Crown Lands, to make sale of public lands within the district for which he-,acts, at such trict for the sale of
prices as shall have been uncer the authority ofthis Act duly fixed and ascertained. lands,

16. And be it enacted, that every such district agent shall keep Tegular accounts of sales of Duty of agents.
land within bis division, and make the said sales appear in the plans or imaps in his office.

17. And be it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any district agent appointed under the Agents not to pur.
authority of this Act, directly or indirectly to purchase any land which such district agent cbase lands.
shall lie appointed to sell as afoiesaid; and if such district agént shall offend in the pre-
mises, he shall forfeit his said office.

18. And be it enacted, that the purchase-money upon the sale of such public land, or the Agents to receive
scrip paid in therefor, shall, in the first instance, be paid to the district agent, who shall payments forlands,
transmit the same to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, whenever the amount ini the hands and to remit when
of such agent shall exceed fifty pounds currency, deducting therefroi his per-centage, as over 5ol. in their
]hereinafter provided ; andin default of such remittance, he shall be fiable to be charged hands, under a
ut the rate of fifteen pounds per cent., as a penalty, per annum, for the time lie shall retain penalty.
any such sum in his bands, after the amount sball become remittable, as aforesaid; and
the district agents, uipon the réceipt of any purchase-mnonies, or scrip, shall give the pur- Receipts for pay-
chaser or purchasers a receipt for the saine, specifying therein the number of the lot, oi' ments, how to be
the land purchased, or otherwise sufficiently describing the saine ; and such receipt shail made.
bear date on the day on which it is actually signed, and shall authorize the purchaser to
take immediate possession of the lot so sold, and to maintain actions and suits in lav or
equity against any wrongful possessor or tresPasser on such -land, as fully and effectually
as if the patent deed had issued on the day o the date of such receipt.

19. Andbe itenacted, thatso soon as the purchase-mone of any particularlot or quantity Letters patent t
of land shall havè been paid up in the manner aforesaid, the purchaser or purchasers shall be issucdfree of
thereu pon become entitled to receive letters-paterit for the same, free of further expense, expense, within
and subject only to such reservatio:ns as are usually-made in letters-patent of the same thirty days after
description ; and such letters-patent slall'be transmitted by the Commissioner of Crown payment of pur-
Lands to the agent foi the district in which the lands are situate, within the space of chase-money.
thirty days after the purchase-money shall have been paid, and the payment duly notified
to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, unless; by reason of any.unfbreseen event or un-
avoidable necessity, the saine cannot be so transmitted; and it shal be the dùty of the
district agent, upon the receipt of such letters-patent ta deliver the samne to the owner or
owners thereof, upon demand, without charge.

2o. And be it enacted, that the Commissioner of Crown Larids for the time being, and also
every district agent, shail, before entering upon the duties of his office, give gooci aid suffi- given by Conis.
cientsecurity, to the satisfaction of e overnor of this province in Council, for thefaithful sioner of Crown
discharge of his duty, and for the due paymtent of all monies which shall in-thc«course Lands and distrie
thereof come into bis hands.; that is to say-for the payaient of such munies or scrip as agents.
shall come into the bands of any district agent aforesaid to the Commissioner of Crown
1andsgand for the:payment of such monies as shall come into the-hands afthîe Commissioner
of Crown Lands;,or the balance remaining unexpendedin bis hands, to theyeceiver-general
of this- provnce.

21. And be it enacted, that the district agents shall .receive such a per-centage upon the District agents,amounts received by them; as weli:as such payments far inspecdor af lands and other extra- how to be pti.
ordinary duties performed under the direction ofié Coimissioners.of Crown Lands as the
Governor of this province in, Counil shal direct nd appoint

£2. And 'be itrenacted thät it shll be heduty oftheCommissionerofCrown ands topay coomionerefCru
over, once in three montbs, to the receiver-general of this proionce, ail sums remaining i I o my oe
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1,silaulce to the Re. his hands arising from the sale of the public lands aforesaid,_retaining a suam suficient-to
cuiver-Gencrl every imeet the contingent expenses of the departiment, but not exceeding fi;e hundred pounds.
t1ree morna. 23. And beit enactedthatthe accounts ofthe-Comniissioner of Crown Lands shall be ren-
Ana to render de. dered to the government of.this province for half-yearly periods; and thatcopies of the said

cailed aCcounS f0 accounts,-containing the particulars of the receipts and expenditure of the office, with lists ofGïoiera)rncnt .a1f-
yeiry, to be'sub- ail sales made up to the period of accounting endng nextbefore-the commencement of each
mitted to the L egis Session of the Provincial Pirliament, shallbe laid efore both Houses within ten days next
taitre. after the commencement of cach Session of the Legislature.
Lists of lands for . 24. And bè it enacted, that it shall be the duty.of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, at least
sale to be printed thirty days before any sale shall be made under the autthority of this Act, to cause printed
and exhibited. lists of the lands open for sale to be exhibited in the office of Crown Lands, and iin the

offices of the respective agents in wihose districts the lands shall respectively be for sale,
To appear in specifying the prices of such lands and the terms of payment: and copies of such printed
Officiai Gazette lists shiall be published in the official Gazette, and in one public newspaper in the district, in
and one publie vhich the lands are respectively situate; and such lists shall -be revised once in each year,
newspaper. uncler the direction of the Commissioner of Crowr Lands.
Governor may c5. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for.the Governor of this province in
direct sales to bc Council, without any such publication, to direct sales of public land to be made at a fair
mnade to occupant valuation to any lessec or occupant ; or to any indivitdual who, from the peculiar situation of
in certain cases. the property applied for, would be liable to injury b the disposal of the land to any other

person or persons thian such lessees or occupants or ot ier indiviluals interested as aforesnid.
Free grants of 50 26. And be it enacted, that, notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, it shall and
acres nay benmade may be lawful for the Governor'of this province, with the advice of the Executive Council,
tu actua. settlers to appropriate as free grants any public lands in this province to actual settlers tpon or in
hi certain cass. the vicinity of*any publc ronds in any ncv settlements which shall or may be opened through

the lands of the Crown, under such regulations respecting such settlements as shail from
time to time be made and declared by the Governor of this province in Council: Provided
always, that such grants shall not be made to any person or persons who shall have here-
tofore received any grant of land frou the Crown; and provided also, that the extent of any
grant so to be maide shall not exceed fifty acres; nor shal any such grant be made to uny
cler than natural-born or naturalized male subjects of Her Majesty of the full age of
twenty-one years.

Governor and 27. And be it enacted, that it slall and may be lawful for the Governor of this province, by
Council niay ap- and vith the acvice of the Executive Council, to set apart and appropriate such of the said
proprinte lands public lands as shall be deemed expedient to be so set apart and appropriated for the site of
tor public purpose*• markctplaces,gaols, court-houses, places of public worship, burying-grounds, schools,and for

other like public purposes; and at any time before the issue of letters-patent therefore, to re-
voke such appropriation and settingnpart asmay seem expedient, and to nmake free grants for
the purposes aforesaid,the trusts an uses for which the granîts shail be made beingexpressed

Proviso. in the letters-patent granting the lands therein specified : Provided always, that no such
grant for nny such purpose shall be for a greater quantity of land than ten acres for every
one of the purposes aforesaid,in any one instance in which,or for any one occasion for which,
land shall be granted as aforesaid.

Errors in grants of c8. And be it enacted, that in ai cases in which grants or letters-patent for land shah have
public lands, how issued for tbe sane land incoasistent with each other, tbrough errer or mistakeand in aL
to be rectified. cases cf sales or appropriations of land incensistent with each other, for the saine land,

andi in ail cases wherein by esnc as survey the land supposed te, be conceded shahl
be founti %antirîg in the wole or in part, it shall and. raay be [awful for the Governor of
this province ira Council to decree and order a new grant eýqual in extent, or equivalent te

Proviso. tlie land lostaccording te the discretion cf the said Governor in Council: Provided always,
shat ne such dlaint on acceunit of any errer in iurvey shall be enteruained or granted unless;
the land found wanting shall be equal to one-fifth of the whole quantity described to be

'Proviso. contained in the particular lot or parcel cf land gratnteà or conceded; and provided aise>
that no sncbi claina for iîîdemnity shall be entertained after tire space cf five years froni thre
issue of the letters-patent granting or conceding such lot or parcel of land, or shall extenti.
10, cover the value cf any improvements made by the graruees in errer or mistake und'er
amy such grant.

Courts in*'ppcr 29. Andbe itenactedthat k shah and maybelawfulfortheCourtofChanceryin that1îart
and Lower Canada cf this province formerly called Upper Catada, and for the Court oF King's Beach la that

Impowered to an- p f ibis province fcrnerly called Lower Canada, upon acûonbill narplaint tu be exhi-
nul patents for part
landprovince respectively, and upon hearng of the parties interested,.ortopon defauurghe said

rnisparties, after such notice of proceedin g as thre sait! courts: shahl respect;ively order, in ail cases
mistaken patents for land have or sha, bave issued trough fraud or in errer or mistake, t
decree thé same to be void ;and upon the registry cf such~ deerce in tire.office of the pro-
vincial registrar of tis provrince, such patents shall be .deemed void aadý cf nmone effect te

ipracticc of court ail intents ani purposes whatsoever, and that the practice and proceeding in court in sueh
regulated. cases shah be regu]ated by orders to be frei time te made ant issued by the said

courts respectively.
Coaamissioner to 3o. Andb i enacted, thatit shah be the duty cf Her Majesty'sComrnissioner for the sale
keep a register fur of rown Lands for the time being te keepa book for the entry, at the option cfthe parties
assigtnments of interested, cf the particulars cf any assignments ade as %velI by the original nominee or
claims of lands Io-

~cacd.Patnt aylocatee.-as aIse by any subsequenï,assigrnee oàr assignees of any such clai.r on lands hereto-cated, Patent mayn
i.Nue in the nane fore 8ocated in respect thereof such assignient or lsignents bein- irst produced or exhi-

smn the assigste. bted
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bited to the Commissioneraforesaid, together with an affidavitof-the due execution thereof dANADA.
sworn before any justice of'-the. peace, who is'hereby fully authorized to'administer the oath
in this behalf and' sucli affidavit ihall truly express the time-of the' exec~tion of such
assignment or.assignments-; and.thereupon.it ,shall be the duty of .the said Commissioner to.
cause the miaterial parts of every such assignrnentto' be enteed or' registered in. such book of

,entry or regist-y, aiid to iidorse.-. oi every¯.such assignmenta;certificate'.of such entry or
registration; and every such assignmentso enteredorregistered-shall bevalid against any

one of a previous date or execution, but -not then,.entered-or registered, exceptîin cases of
express notice; and in ail cases ofsuch asignments being duly registered,it shalland may
be law ful thattihe p atent issue inthe naneof such assignee ortassignees: Provided 1ways, Proviso.
that in case the subscribing witness or witnesses to any such assign ment shall be.édceased,
or shall have left the province, it shal 'and.may.be lawful for the said'Commissioner'to
Teister any such assignment upon the production -of- an affidavit or affidavits proving the
death or.absence.of such. witness 'or-,itnesses, and.proving. also the hanlwriting of such
witness or witnesses.

31.. Ar.d be it enacted, that any person or persons wilfully. swearing falsely to the execution punishment for
of any such assignment,,or to the handwriting, or to the deathior absence of any such witness false swearing.
or wvitnesses, shail be liable to the pains and penalties of wilfu] and corrupt perjury.
• 32. Aind whereas.by reason cf the receipt of Iand-rights-in lieu of ioney in paymientupon Governor may-,
sales of clergy reserves in that part of the province lately called Upper Canada, a, certain direct the Conmis
sun of noney is due and owing to the fund arisingfrom the proceeds;ofclergy reserves, bioner of Crown.
which under the said Act hereby repealed vas to be repaid out of the proceeds.of the lands Lands to pay the:
of the Crown; Be it therefore enacted, that it shall and nay be lawful for the Governorof balance due ta the

his province to direct and order the Comrnissioner of Crown Lands to pay over. ail pro- FCun RpservC
ceeds of sales of Crown Lânds over and* above the expenses attending the sale thereof, i Canada.
like manner as proceeds of sales of clergy reserves,. until thle debt or sun due and owing
te the clergy reserve fund shall be fully Üischarged.

Passed by the Legislative Asseinbly, Wednesday, 25th August 1841.
W. B. Lindsay,

Clerk Assembly.

Legislative Assembly, Wednesday, 25th August 1841.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Harrison do carry this Bill to the Idegislative Cou ncil,
and desire their concurrence.

(Attest) W. B. Lindsay;
Clerk Assembly.

Received, and read for the f5rst time, Wednesday, £5th August 184î.
James Jitz-Gibbon,

Clerk Legislative Council.

Read a second time, Thursday, 26th August ig4i.
James Fitz-Gibbon,

Clerk Legishative Council.

Read a third time and passed, with amendments, ist September 1841.
James Fitz-Gibbon,

Clerk Legislative Council.

Legislative Council, Wednesday, 2st Septenberi84l.
Ordered, That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Législative Assembly, and

cquaint that House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with several amend-
-nents, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

(Attest) James r-itz-Gibbon,
Clerk Legisitive' Council.

Législative Assembly, ,rhursday, :d September 1841.

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. Harrison do carry back this Bil to he Legislative
.Council, to acquaint their Honors that this House bath agreed to their amendments:

(Atiest) W. B. Lindsay,
Clerk Assemb]y.

I reserve tbis Bill for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasurë thereon.
Sydenham. John Clitherow

I hereby certify. that this is a true copy of the original Bil Vhih wasrseived or the .

-signification of Her Mejesty's pleasure thereon,- on Saturdaythe ï8îh da6y Septemùber -. 8-
(si gned) Jamës .Fitx-Giô5bou .:.

C eregslte Counc~I. ~

Assented by Her Mi esty in Her ivy Counc 1 Apr 84
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Enclosure 2, in No. 1.

Encl. 2, in No. 1.

NCI, 124. June 2c,
1840, printcd in~
Par. 1'uper, 13,
1840, p. 95.

Colonial Land and Emigration Oflice,
Sir, o, Park-street, Westminster, 1 February 1842.

WE bez to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 22d uilt., transmitting to us, for
Our consiŽleration and report, a Bill passed by-the Council and Assembly of Canada in
Septeniber last, and reserved by the late Governor-general of that province for the signifi-
cation of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, entitled (No. 96) " An Act for the Disposai of
Public Lands."

The object of this Bill is to regulate the method of disposing of the public land of the
province; and we have the honour to report, that the principle which lias been adop.ted by
the Canadian Legislature is that of sale by a fixed, though not necessarily uniformi, price,
subject to the exception, in certain cases, of free grants, which. are not to consist of more
than 50 acres. This principle, together with the exception to which it has been made sub-
ject, was strongly recommended by the late Governor-general, vho also obtained for it the
sanction of the Secretary of State.

It is truc that the experience of the large prices occasionally realized for land inNew
South Wales has led to the adoption, for the Australian colonies, of a nixed system of sale,
namely, of first offering the lands to public competition, and then leaving the unsold portion
to be purchaseable at the upset price, the object being to prevent the loss which might
possibly be occasioned to the revenue, if lands under ail circumstances anc of everyquahty
were soid at the sanie price. In Canada, however, under the auction systemu wvhich pre-
vailed there for several years, the variations in the price of land have been very inconsider-
able. Lord Sydenham, indeed, in the despatch in vhich he announced his intention to
establish, upon his own authority, the method of sale by fixed price, states that it was the
result of Lord Durhan's inquiry, which lad been confirned by his own, that " thcinrease
of price fron competition at the tinie of sale was nugatory." The circumastances of Canada
are such as to show the inherent probability of this result. On the one hand, large tracts of
vaste land are the property of individ uals wv'ho would be anxious to dispose of them, and to

undersell the Governmient; and, on the other hand, an unlimited supply of public land can
bc obtained at a snall fixed price in the neighbouring. states. Competition, therefore,. in
the purchase of public land in Canada would seem highly improbable; while the delays
and uncertainties attending even a modified systeni of auction must necessarily act as a
discouragement in a country wherc the facilities for acquiring land abound in cvery direc-
tion. l the same despatch to vhiclh we have already referred, Lord Sydenham says that
le feels it unnecessary to reproduce the arguments which are so ably and conclusively
stated in the Report, fornuing Appendix (B.) ta Lord Durham's Report in favour of the
mode of disposing of vaste lands by fixed price; it is sufficient for him to say, that all bis
" inquiries upon the subject have led to a full conviction of their correctness, and of the
propriety of their being practically adopted." Considering, then, the circumstances of the
colony, and the hich authority by which the system is supported, it is perhaps not unreason-
able to conclude tIat the vald objections which have been urged against a fixed price in
New South Wales, where active competition lias been known to take place, are not appli-
cable in the case of Canada ; and we niay add, that the present Act empowers the Governor
in Council to fix and ascertain the price of public lands from time to time. It vill thus be
possible to prevent the alienation of any district or large portion at a price considerably
below wIhat may be considcred its proper value; and we conclude that, should the Crown
possess any valuable lands in long-established towns, they vil[ be exempted, if not from
the gencral rule of sale by fixed price, at least froni the ordinary price of the colony: it
furthier follows, tlat it wiill be within the discretion of the Governor ta lower the price of
land; but justice to former purchasers requires that this authority should be most sparingly,
if at al, exercised.

Before adverting to the chief modification of the principle of the fixed price whîich is
introduced into thîis Act, we may mention that the Governor in Coutncil is authorized to
direct sales to be made, at a fair valuation, to any lessee or occupant who, from the peculiar
situation of the property applied for, would be liable to injury by the disposal of the land to
any other person. It seeins very proper that such discretionary power should be granted to
the Governor; but we recomnmend that, in the exercise of that discretion, it should be arule
that no land should ever bc sold for less than the established price of ordiunary lands; and
we vould also express our ho pe that, as the Governor is empowered ta show this considera-
tion to occupants, as well as lessees or proprietors, lie vill think it desirable in all cases to
give the preference, in the purchase of any land vhich bas been spuatted; on, to the person
so occupying it, and not allow another to obtain the benefit of his labour and capital, by
purchasmug tlie land away from him at tie fixed price.

We coine now to the consideration of the plan of free grants which it is proposed to per-
mit by law as the exception to the more general rule of sale. By the 25th section the
Governor in Council is empovered to appropriate as free grants any publie lands to actual
settlers upon or in the vicinity of any public roads, in any new settlements which, may be
opened througli the lands of the Crown, under such regulations respecting such settlements
as shall from time to time be made by the Governor in Council, provided that the extent of
any suci grant shall not exceed 5>0 acres. The plan therefore, it will be seen, contemplates

that
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION. 7:
that the Government will undertake the openini and regulation of certain new settlements
and the construction of public roads through:tliem; and that to actual. settlers upon or in
the vicinity of these roads itmaay make grants of not more than 50 acres

By this provision the legislature of Canada no more than gives its sanction to a plan
which had already been carried into operation under the authority of the late Governor-

eneral. lathe .upper division of the Province, and we believe in the lower also, a road
ad:been opened at the expense of Govemment, and . it had-already beenannounced that

lots of;50 acres.would.be laid out on each side of it and granted to settlers on conditions of
whicli the following are the principal: Intending settlers are not to apply for the land uitil
tley are:ready-to reside upon it, and they must have .the means of maintaining themselves
and familiesjuntil a crop can be raitnd from the g round. The patent will not be issued
until one-third of the land bas been cleared and p aced once under crop, and for effecting
this anount of inprovement fouryears are allowed from the date of location.

We must confess we can place ne reliance on these precautions. sUniversh experience,
wherever settlements have been formed on the waste lands of the Crown, has shown that it.
is in vain that such conditions are imnposed. However reasonable in themselves, or wel.l
adapted to the circumstances they may seen there is the fatal objection to therm in practice'
that they cannot be enforced. The. Government cannot really ascertain whether every. appli-
cant has the means of supporting himself arid family until a crop is raised fron theround
nor canw it ensure his makîng the best use of those means so long as they are reqmxred for
the purpose; nor, on the other hand, can there be perfect security that these free grants will
not be made to persons above the class of labourers for whom they are intended, and pos-sessed of capital applicable to the purchase cf the land. Again; the Government can in no
way ensure a settler's remaining upon the land, which is the main object of the whole plan,
if the prospect of improving bis condition be presented to him elsewhere ; neither can it ever
really exercise the power of ejectiment, if at the end of the period of location the prescribed
amount of improvement bas not been effected on the ground ; the point itself being one
which it is so difficult to ascertain. Adverting to these considerations, we could not perceive
wxithout expressing some apprehension any recurrence to the system of conditional grants in
any of the colonies.

At the same time 'wve must mention, that in this case it wvas had recourse to by the late
Governor-general, not as being in conformity with sound principles of colonization, but onpolitical grounds, and with the view of retaining British emigrants in the province. The
principle ndeed of the system was strongly supported by Sir G. Arthur and by authorities
connected with the disposal of land in the upper division of the province. In their arYu-
inents, however, too much stress we think iwas laid upon the success which had attenýed
some settlements effected in a similar nianner, but to a limited extent, and under the watchful
superintendence of private parties individually interested in the success of the undertaking.
These examples, ive think, would form but an imperfect guide to the operation of the systeim
when on a great scale and under the management of the Governient.

We are far, hoiwevér, from submitting the above-mentioned remarks as objections to the
confirmation of the Act, as the clause is merely permissive, and the result will doubtless be
much affected by the mode in which it maybe carried into operution by the Governor. We
hope that the provision of the law of only. laying out these free grant allotments upon the
lne of some road to.be opened at the public expense will be strictly adhered to and that no
latitude of interpretation will be given to the expression in the Act, of settlers rin the
vicinity " of these public roads. fIt would seeni further to be désirable that the settlers
should nt receive their orders of location and be placed on the ground until the means had
been provided, and the necessary preparations made, for commencing the construction of the
road. The certainty of employment at wages appears to us to afford the only means by which
the appropriatidn of uncleared lands by persons w.vithout capital, and, exclusively of the
labouring class, can be formed with any prospect of success. This condition may perhaps
be alse deemed the more essentiallookmg to the political object for which the plan has been
established; for, as we have already observed, should the parties '.ploced on these settle-
ments meet with difficulties and obstacles which their want of means prevent them fron
readily overcoming, or indeed should there be any check te the prosperty of the differentsettlements, there will of course exist no power of compelling grantees te remain on the land
when once they found it for their interest to quit it.

H:aving offered these observations upon what appear to be the leading features of the Bill,
we shall now briefly advert to the most important of its remaining provisions..

The first u order are the clauses which provide for the commutation of existing caims to
land by the issue Of scrip or orders for; touinal surs of monty, .whichwill be received as
naoney in thepurchase of the public ands. The land clainiswhich are to be thus comnuted
are stated.to be..those which háve aisen out of any orders or regulàtions "ofthe government'
now in force." What the extent of ïhese claimsimay be we:are net aware.We ke it for
granted, bowever, that they are not mneant te include aziy demands whichr may have been
îmade for free grants ofo acres under thesysteni established by Lord Sydenham as:it

fwould obviesy have defeatedéthe sole, bject -of£is plan, if such datms as :those were tobenmetby the issue cfa scrig made assignable.on.dëli-ery, antheirefor affording n security
for a supply of labour on thë ]oads, cnor fo-rtle settlemientNcf the land. Reference is aiseinade to land claims whi& myhavbeassiged aderthe authority of-theiformer land
Acts of Upper Can dawhich ar bytis Act repealed andit is-rovided thiattheymay lB
exchanged for scrip, upon application of the assignee. The militi s rip.möreoèver, ofower
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CANADA. Canada is made assignable on delivery, and is to be received in payment on the purchase of
the public lands. It may be right to mention, that by the Papers presented to Parliament*,

Sec Par. Paper, 2, Lord Durham's Proclamation, authorizing the issue of this militia scrip, appears to bear
1839, p. 170. date the 11th September 1838, but that the date assigned to it in the present Act is the

ith December 1838.
The miethod of disposing of all claims to land, by granting assignable land orders insteàd

of fixing the locations and granting specific portions of 1an appears to bave the advantage
of preventing all uncertainty as to the value of the boon conferred, and of enabling the
claimant to obtain land where it best suits him; or should lie not desire to hold land, to
part with his order to others willing to purchase it, and therefore more likely to undertake
the-improvement of the land. By the present Act no value is put upon the land in the
lower division of the province, and we conclude, therefore, that it will, for the. generality of
claims, be taken at thie price vlich will now be fixed on ordinary land by the Governor.
But as far as regards militia-mien, it was laid down in Lord Durlam's Proclamation that
the commutation should be according to the average price of public lands for the 10 pre-
ceding years, and to these particular claims therefore, should any remain outstanding, and
not already converted into scrip, the same principle vill, we suppose, continue to be applied.
For Upper Canada, the value of land is by this Act to be calculated in the issue of scrip at
4s. per acre; but upon what principle the price has been so fixed does not appear on the
face of the Act. The upset price lias hitherto been considerably higher, and the average
selling price for the last 1» years has, ve believe, not been less than 8s. per acre.

The remaining provisions of the Act appear to us to be well calculated to facilitate the
sale of waste lands, and to promote the general settlement of the country. We are glad to
observe that resident agents for the sale of land are to be appointed in each municipal dis-
trict. They will be under the direction of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and it vill be-
their business to keep maps and plans of surveyed lands for inspection at their office, to
publish lists of the salcable lands within their district, with the prices affixed to them, 30
days before any sale is effected, and at those prices to sell them to any person willing to
purchase them. They will be paid by a per centage upon the amount of monev which theyreceive for the sale of land, and, together ivith the Commissioner of Crown ILands, are togive security for ftie faithful discharge of their duties, and due payment of all moneys which
te nay receive. Payment for land will be prompt, and the purchaser will be entitled to
letters patent granting the land within 30 days after the payment of the purchase-money.
Indemnity is further provided for purchasers in cases of double grants, or of incorrect sur-
veys, and a power is granted to the courts of law in each of the former divisions of the.
province to declare void letters patent vhich may have been issued through fraud or ir
error. Tie letters patent we observe are to be free of expense, but are to contain the usual
reservations. In regard to this latter point it may be right to mention, that it was theSce Par. Paper. opinion of Lord Sydenham, as expressed in bis despatch, No. 179, 12th October 1840, thatCanada, 1841. if the reservation of minerals lîad any effect at all, it must be injurious ; and as regards the

p. 37, prescnted reservation of timber, that sone alteration vould be desirable; and he requested, therefore,by command. that the clause relative to the reservation in grants night be omitted from the Royal instruc-
Thle reservation of tions. We are not aware welither or not this request ivas complied with, but we thought
nineral, ias been that it miglit be useful to draw attention to it on this occasion.
excluded froi tlhc A further provision of the present Act is to empower the Governor in Council to reserve
Royal instructions. tich small portions of land, never to exceed in each case 10 acres, as may be required for

public buildings, burying-grounds, and other like purposes of a strictly public nature. We
do not observe any provision for reserving such ground as may be required for public
roads.

Finally, facilities are afforded for the registry of assignments of claims on land . heretofore
located, and the Act concludes with making provision for the repayment of a debt due to
the Clergy Reserve Fund of the upper division of the province.

-v thus gone through all te material provisions contained in the Act itself, we Mayperhaps be permitted to add a ver few brief remarks, since another opportunity nay not
present itself, on some enactments that it is proposed to introduce into the Act of Parliament
on Australian sales, and which have not yet been adopted in any Canadian legislation. No
allusion is made in this Act to the application of the money 'derived from the land; and we
are awarc that upon the extent to which any special appropriation may be practicable for
this purpose, havng regard to the general finances of the province, we are not in posšession
of sufficient information to judge; but we are anxious not to pass over this opportunity' of
throwing out the renark, that if some fixed proportion at least of the proceeds of land can
be devoted to the introduction of emigrants, it is a measure recommended by peculiar con-
siiderations of expediency. There is this esseniial difference between a revenue derived froni
the sale of lands and the general revenue of the colony, that the one is ioluntary and the
other conipulsory. The former, therefore, increases in proportion to the-inducéments which
may be leld out to persons with capital to effect a purchase of waste laiid. But-no rore
powerful inducement can be held out to srch parties than that the value of their purchase.
money shall be returned to them, either by the introduction of labourers, through whose aid
alone they can clear and cultivate their land, or by effecting local irmprovements of a public
nature, affording facilities of communication, such as roads, bridges. and the like. . This
encouragement is entirely wanting, if the purchase-mnef is to be absorbed into a common
fund, fhrming the revenue of the colony, and applicable tothe public exigencies of a general
nature, fromn which the incdividual purchaser wo.d only·iidirectly benefit as a member of
the whole community.

Again
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Again, in the proposed Act of Parliament on Australian lands, means are provided for
enabling intending purchasers to deposit money in this country, and acquire a right of no-
minating properly qualified emigrants for a free passage either to the full amount or to the
extent of some fixed proportion of their deposits. We think, for reasons which we expressed
in the latter part of our report of the 17th August last, that if some such measure were' also
to be adopted by the legislature of Canada, it would very probably be found to tend' most
decidedly to improve. the character of the emigration to the province, and to accelerate the
sale and settlement of its waste lands.

In conclusion, we have the honour to state that we have no objection to report to the·con-
firmation of the present Act. We would only venture to recommend that the attention of
Governor-general should be invited to the expediency of a cautious use of his discretionary
power in giving effect to those provisions of the Act which have been pointed out, and that,especially as regards the system of free grants, the utmost care be taken that they be not
bestowed upon persons possessing capital, and only upon the labourers for whom they are
intende, in those places where regular employment upon Government works can be afforded
to them.

As great anxiety prevails in this country to obtain information relative to these free &rants
of land, wve beg to suggest that full information should be forwarded to this country, with as
little delay as possible, relative to the extent to which it may be intended to lay them out
for appropriation, the part of the province in which they May be placed, and the conditions
annexed to the location of them.

It will be desirable also that a statement should be furnished of the prices fixed by the
Governor on the public lands, together with the general size of the lots, and the parts of the
province in which they are situated.

James Stephen, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

We have, &c.
(signed) T. Fred. ElRiot.

Edward E. Villiers.

-No. 2.
(No. 77.)

opy of a DESPATCH from Governor the Riglit Hon. Sir Charles Bagot,G. C. B. to Lord Stantey.

My Lord,
Government-house, Kingston,

i Anril 184.I HAVE the lionour tO acknowledge the recei t of your Lordship's despatch,of the 3d March, No. 90, on the subject of the ill passed, during the last ses-sion of the legislature of this province, intituled, " An Act for the disposail of thePublic Lands." Your despatch is accompanied by a report from the Commis-sioners of Colonial Land and Emigration, for whose consideration the Bill hadbeen referred.
Upon so nuch of this report as expresses concurrence in the provisions of theBill, it is unnecessary for me to, make any comment. I therefore proceed at onceto the arguments urged against certain of its clauses, and more especiallyagainst the systen of ree grants of .5 acres extent, in the correctness of whicliyour Lordship appears to concur.
In the argument on this point the Commissioners have evidently in theirrecollection; the failure which has attended former conditional grants, but theydo not seem sufficiently to understand the difference between the system con-templated by the present Act, and that which, as they sa has been conde -ned

by universal. experience.. Formerly, claims to land were created in the mostlavish and iunprovident manner, not within the province alone, but in themother country. For many years, every discharged soldier was entitled to land-every intending settler received an order for it in proportion te his allegedcapital; eiery leader of. a party was endowed accordig t. the nunber of ispretended folhoers; in, short, almost every.oneý who applied, obtained an. ocler'for land, until it seemed as if the Govërnment had no other object but te divestitself, as quickly as possible, of all control over the unséttledportons of te ýpro-vince. When an individual who hiad. obtaînéd an ordei for one of tlié smallerg2ts of 100' or 200 acres presented it'at thé land office,, hè received a locationticket for a particuhar- rangeiii'"a *particular' town'sliP, rnarked. of 'nthe.office,chart. .ro' iis location: ticket -the conitioà àf. -perlbriig cer t in 'set tI.enent,
duties -vas attached. His name was then înscribed on the char- and he:sfated
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No. 2.
Despatch fron
Sir Charles Bagot
to Lord Stanley.
il April 1842.
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off to seek his land, possibly 100 miles distant from the seat of Goverrneit.
An inhabitant of the old w'orld, hc was little prcpared for the difficulties and
dangers of forcing his way through the primeval forest, and wien at last he got
to his land, if indeed he ever got tlere, he found hinself many miles, perhaps,
distant from a humanl habitation ; shut in by the almost impenetrable forest,
unacquainted viti te mainner of clearing it, and without any one to assist or
instruct him. Unider such circuistances, lie niost likely got disheartened, and
retracing his steps, cither becane a labourer for wages, or vent off to the
United States, but not without having first disposed of his location ticket, probably
for th merest trifle, to somte of those land speculators who were cver on the
watcl for such opportunities. His naie neverthelss remained on the chart,
and there was nothing to indicate that lie had not become a settler. The next
applicant for land received the next lot, and probably passed through the same
process to a -similar result; and thus vhole townships were filled up with the
names of settlers wlho had no existence but on the land office charts. At a later
date, after the lapse probably of iany years, these location tickets were pre-
sented at the land office and patents demanded for theèm, not in the nane of the
original locatee, but in that of the subsequelnt purchaser. Proof of settlement
duties vas requircd, and was furnished according to law by the afdidavits of two
individuals before a magistrate. These affidavits were commonly and notoriously
false; and could, it is said, be procured to any extent from individuals who had
not even scen the land respecting which they professed to certify. The patent
was thon issued, and the land passed altogether from the control of the
Crown.

Such vas the case with individual settlers; vith those who obtained g'rants
as the leaders of parties the case was still more simple. It was the practice of
the leader to purchase the use of the naines of so many individuals as were
neccssary to make up his complement. With these naines he obtained the
grant; but it vas never contemiplated that those who lent their nanes should
really receive the land, nior did they ever demand it. A transaction thus com-
mîenced in fraud was, of course, carried ou in fraud, and large tracts were in this
vay tranîsferred fron the Crown to individuals, %vithout any coIpensatin.

advantage of any kind wv'hatever, and to the ianifest detriment of future
settlers.

When such was the system of mismanaging the Crown estate, it is not sur-
prising that all ininor correctives failed ; the only surprising thing is, that any
of the estate remained. Nothing probably but the depreciation produced by the
system itself saved any portion of it. The great defects of the system, and what
defeated every check which it was attemupted to interpose, w'ere the niaking
location tickets transferable, the absence of any practical limits within which
the settlement duties slould be performed, and the ticket exchanged for a patent,
and the not requiring the certificate of a responsible government officer, as to
the performance of the location duties. In a young country, and more parti-
cularly where grants were extended over so large aC surface, these defects were,
to some extent. insurmountable ; and, unfortunately, in Upper Canada, at least,
no sooner was the transferable character of location tickets established, than the
interests of a very large and influential body of the inhabitants came into opera-
tion against the Crown. But this scheme of free grants, the evils of which no
one can feel more strongly than myself, has no analogy whatever with that
contemplated by the present Act, nor can the arguments drawn froi the one
apply at all to the other. The plan of 50-acre grants was first adopted by Sir
George Arthur, on the Garrafraxa Road, and two similar settlements were
projected by Lord Sydenham, in Lower Canada, one on the Kennebec Road, the
other through the townships of Lambton and Forsyth. In each case the object
was to promote settlement in a situation wherc, for political reasons, it was
advisable that population should b created. The conditions of setlement, and
the reasons for the extent of the grants, your Lordship will find at length in
Lord Sydenham's despatch of the 14th January 1841, and its enclosures.

But your Lordship agrees wxith the Commissioners i considcring that no
stress can be laid on any regulations for the enforciement of conditions in the
case of free grants. After fully inquiring into the matter, I am compelled to say
that I cannot concur in this opinion. Tlie causes which led to the failure of the
former system do not exist in the present case. The conditions of the 50-acre
grants are plain, specific, and of immediate operation; they are to be enforced

vithn
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vithin a restricted locality, and under the constant supervision of a goverrnment
agent. If a settler neglects or infringes them, lie is superseded at once by
another; and, as far as experience has hitherto gone, there has been. no difficulty
vhatever in the matter. So long as these settlements are not unnecessarily
multiplied, and for the use of a proper discretion the executive Government is
responsible, I cannot understand how any difficulty can arise in regard to the
enforcement of the conditions.

Again, the Commissioners say that the Government cannot ascertain whether
the applicant lias the means of supporting hinself and family until a crop is
raised. Why not? the question is one of the simplest calculation. A man lias
a certain nunber in his family; the anount necessary to subsist themn tbrough
a certain number of nonths can be ascertained to a fraction, and if the applicant
cannot show that lie either has,, or lias the means of obtaining this amount, lie
Vill be rejected.

The next objection is, that there can be no perfect security that the grants
Nwill not be made to persons above the rank of labourers and possessed of capital
applicable to the purchase of land. The security is, that no nani possessed of
capital would accept, under the conditions specified, a grant limited to 50 acres,
the actual value of which would not exceed from 121. 10s. to 251., and that,
even if lie did accept it vith the intention of expending capital on it and pur
chasing adjacent land, it would be the very best thing that could ,lappen; the
capital which he vould expend would increase the value of the Crown property
in the neighbourhood infinitely beyond the inoney price of the grant which lie
Lad obtained. So strongly is this felt, that it is now a recognised axiom among
a large class of proprietors to make free grants of a certain portion of their land,
to incrcase the value of the rest; and there are probably few individuals who
vould not willingly grant 50 out of every 200 acres to resident settlers with
small capital, in the certainty that the remuaining 150 acres vould infinitely
repay tlier.

It is iext observed, that the Government cannot ensure a settler's rernaining
on his land if the prospect of improving lis condition elsewhere be held out to
him. If the settler abandons bis land before his four years are conpleted, lie
forfeits it, and another settler is put on; if lie leaves it afterwards, he will be sure
to sell it first to sorne other person, othervise lie would lose his four years' labour,
and sacrifice the increased value which hls land must have acquired. In either
case, the public does not suffer; indeed, it is a common practice with those who
are accustoned to the clearing of land to obtain %vild land, for the express pur-
pose of reselling it at an increased value as soonr as they have partially cleared
it. The aridngement is peculiarly advantageous to enigrants from the old
country, whosc inexperience in this description of labour makes them quite help-
less, and it is one, the independence and freedom of which seems to have pe-
culiar charms for the class whuo follow it.

Again, it is said that the Government cannot really exercise the power ofeject-
nient if, at the end of the period of location, the prescribed amount of improve-
ment has not been effected. Whether the Government could eject or not can
only be proved by experience, though I do not think there would be much diffi-
culty ; but in reality the question could scarcely ever be raised. As Government
gives no assistance to the settler, he must either work or starve. If he is to work,
he will be sure, even assuming that lie labours generally for wages, to do enougli
to his own land to secure him possession of it at the end of the probationary
term ; if lie is idle, lie will be compelled, from mere want of food, to leave the
settlement, and immediately lie does so without leave, his land would be for-
feited. The case of an individual remaining on lis land four years, and, finding
the means to subsist hinself, without putting about 17 acres once under crop, is
so highly improbable, that it need scarcely be insisted on.

The Conmissioners fuarther observe, that the arguments of Sir George Arthur
and the authorities of Upper Canada would forni but an imperfe.t guide to the
operation of the systeni when on a great scale, and under tihe management of
the Government; and your Lordship remark.s, that the pressure-on .ne, when it
is known that I have the power of making- these frec grants, will be overwiieln-
ing. I am afraid, from these observations, that considerable misapprehension:
exists as to the state of this province. I have already observed, that it is now
an admitted axiom with individual proprietors to make gratuitous graats of a
portion of their lands to actual settlers, with a view to increase the value of the
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remainder. And in Lord Sydenbam's despatch of the 23d December 1840, it
ote h, is mentioned, that from 25,000 to 30,000 acres had, at that date, been put at the

s eo disposal of Dr. Rolph by individual landowners, to be applied in this way. As
ce 'ce e- far as I eau learn, however, very few, if any, settlers have been procured on

LTv? ~ these ternis. But if eligible settlers are reluctant to accept small free grants
to Can*Ÿt. from individual proprietors, they vill naturally be more reluctant to accept them

te from the Government, which is sure to impose more stringent conditions, and to
etCo enforce themn more rigidly. The only countervailing consideration is, that the

s31-) Governiment girants would be in the neighbourhood of some road or public work,
while individual grants would not have that advantage. But that this reluct-
ance is not exaggerated is proved by experience. On the Garrafraxa Road, which
has been open now nearly two years, only 138 families, containing 540 indivi-
duals, are now settled ; and althougli this is perhaps the most fertile and healthy
section of the whole province, the applications for the grants have never been
so numerous as to create any pressure on the Government. On the Lambton
Road, which was opened last year, and which is in the immediate vicinity of the
British American Land Company's tract, and therefore, in the best district of
Lower Canada, only 11 families have been located. The report from the Ken-
nebec Road I have not yet received, but I understand that the settlers upon it
-are even less numerous. So far, therefore, froni my being exposed to pressure
froi persons desirous of obtaining 50-acre grants, the difficulty will be to find
eligible people to accept them. And this fact at once disposes of the apprehen-
sion of the Commissioners, that such settlements nay be undertaken on too
large a scale, even if your Lordship should consider that the responsibility of
the hcad of the Government, and the watchfulness which will be exercised over
him by the local Legislature, were not sufficient to ensure the discreet use of his
powers. But in reality, the pressure which was felt by former governors, and
which made it so difficult for them satisfactorily to manage the Crown estate,
arosc not fron emigrants or settlers, or persons of the lower classes, whose influ-
ence must at any time be unimportant; but froma the wealthier and more power-
ful class who had made land speculation a trade, and whose influence in the
Legislative Council and Assembly, of which many of them were members,
enabled then to resist any attempt to limit the creation of land riglits, by which
the supply of such rights would have been lessened, and their own power of
huying them up brought to an end. But as these parties cannot possibly profit
by the 50-acre grants, there is no risk of their attempting to embarrass the
Government respecting them; and indeed the mania of land speculation bas so
much decreased of late years, it bas proved so unprofitable, and is so likely to
prove still more so under the taxation of the District Councils, that few even of
the nost cager of the original speculators would desire now to increase their
possessions. It is notorious that nany persons in Upper Canada, possessed of
many thousand acres of wild land purchased from U. E. loyalists, militiamen,
discharged soldiers, and others for a mere trifle, are unable to raise a sixpence
upon them, and will be obliged to allow a portion to be seized for the payment
of the land-tax. The existence of these extensive properties in a wild state has
been the greatest drawback to the i :osperity of Upper Canada; but it has been
brouglit about, not by grants to • tual settlers, but by grants in discharge of
clains to persons who had nether ae intention nor the means of settling.

The Commissioners, however, appear to suppose that the Government is not
so capable of superintending a settlement on a system of free grants as " private
parties individually interested in the success of the undertaking." To what
examples they refer, in these words, I am unable to learn. The settlement of
Colonel Talbot, the only one coming at all within this description, which has
been successful, succeeded for the very reason that he hail no individual interest in
the land on which his settlers were placed. in Lower Canada, the settlements
undertaken by leaders and companies have, without a single exception, failed.
The Canada Company may, to a certain extent, be considered as successful; but
it would indeed be astonishing had it been otherwise, considering the very advan-
tareous bargain which they made with the Government, and the great value of
the land which they hold.

li regards to the issue of scrip, the Commissioners observe, " We take it for
granted, however, that they are not meant to include any demands which may
have been made for free grants of 50 acres untder the system established by
Lord Sydenham ;" and your Lordship also calls My attention to this point. It

seems
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seems only necessary to refer to the Act, and to the. published conditions, to set CANADA.
this doubt at rest. The Act authorizes the appropriation of free -grants to
" actual settlers," and the conditions engage that after a settler bas been four
years on his 50 acres, and has cleured a certain proportion, he shall receive a
title to it. No claim can possibly exist on the part of such settlers until after
the expiration of four years, and at the end of that-period the claim can be for
nothing else than the 50 acres on which the settler has been located. The pro-
posed scrip is to be issued for land claims heretofore existent, not for what are
lereafter to be created; and even if it were not so, there is no fear that a settler
in an improved neighbourhood would dispose of land of which one-third had
been under crop, for 4s. an acre.

The value of the scrip in Upper Canada was fixed at 4s. an acre,.because that
is the value at which land in that part of the province is assessed by law. -This
valuation has produced, as yet, no complaint, nor, considering the great advan-
tages which the system offers to those having land clains, is there any reason to
anticipate complaint.

The. Commissioners conclude their report by adverting to the provision about
to be introduced into the Imperial Act, respecting land sales. in Australia, for
th% appropriation of the proceeds of a portion of them to the conveyance of
einigrants. Upon this point it is only necessary to observe that as, by the
Union Act, the revenue arising from sales of land forns part of the consolidated
fund which is appropriated to the payment of the debt, and certain other: fixed
charges, and as there is little reason to expect that that fund will for many years
do more than meet those charges, together witli the interest on the fresh debt
authorized during the last session, the discussion of this suggestion at the present
moment would be superfluous. But were it otherwise, i should be inclined to
doubt whether a principle, which may be quite true in regard to isolated colonies
like the Australian settlements, could be applied to a colony. conterminous for
1,500 miles with a foreign country, descended from the same ancestors, and
speaking the same language. Were the Canadian land revenue appropriated to
the conveyance of emigrants across the Atlantie, it is perfectly certain that-those
whose ultimate destination was the United States would, endeavour to take
advantage of it. No precautions or scrutiny, no obligations or contracts, would
prevent this ; nay, an attempt to enforce such contracts,. though it miglit retain
the emigrant for a short time in the British dominions, would make his ultiniate
departure onlyistill more certain. Even now we are often imposed upon in the
conveyance of emigrants within the province, though the arrival of these: persons
by the route of the St. Lawrence is at least primáZ facie evidence of their inten-
tion to settle here. How much more impossible would - it be to guard against
such imposition in the mother country?

I have thus gone through, at considerable length, the arguments contained
in your Lordship's despatch and its enclosure, because it appears to me that
those arguments have proceeded upon a misapprehension of the actual position
of.this provnice, which it is most desirable at once to remove. In the manage-
meat of the Crown lands, as well as. in other branches of the public service, it is
impossible to lay down undeviating rules for the guidance of the executive; but
I trust that your Lordship .will give me credit for an anxious desire, in the
exercise of the discretion entrusted -to me by law, to act with due caution and
consideration. It is far from my disposition to adopt any novel theory, and
bring it at once into extensive operation, -before an opportunity bas been
afforded of testing its utilfty ; nor do I think that, in the present instance, if I
had the vill, I should have the power. But it may be truly said, that in Canada
mhuch bas heretofore been done to promote immigration, nothing to promaote
settlement. The authority to open up fresh country by 5o acre grants, in the
neighbourhood of roads, will give me, I hope, the powër to do soimething towards
this most important end; and I should, therefore, very much regret thatyour
Lordship should think it necessary to fetter, by yoar instructions, a.discretion
whichithe law has placed in my hands. Upon the - great line which connects
the eastern.townships with Quebec, it will be indispensablé to adopt this systern,
if it is expected to throw a British population into that section of the country,
and to keep open the road between those places. Lt mnay also be adlvisabre to
form such a settlement in the rear of the French settlements-in the coùnties of
Terrebonne, Two Mountains, &c.; but on this point I am not prepared at present

~i. . 3 .

0
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CANADA. to express an opinion. But your Lordship may be assured that I shall not unne-
cessarily nultiply such settlements ; and, above all, tiat I will take the utmost
care that they be not perverted from their original and legitimate object.

i have, &c.
(signed) Clarles Bagot.

No. 3.
Despatch froi
Lord Stanley to
Sir Charles Bagot.
1 Marci 184c.

No. 4.
Despatch from
Sir Charles aot
to Lord Stan]ey.1
î6 .April 1842.

No. 5.
Desp;tch fron
Sir Charles Bagot
to Lord Stanley.
.28 May 1842.,

No. 3. -

(No. 78.)
Copy of a DESPATCIH from Lord Stanley to Governor the Right hon.

Sir Charles Bagot, o.c. n.
Sir, Downing-street, 1 Maruch 1842.

I navn the honour to transmit herewith the copy of a pamphlet which lias
been conipiled for the use of persons disposed to emigrate to British .North
Anierica, by the Commissioners for Colonial Lands and E migration, fron infor-
mation supplied to this department for the purpose by the governors of the
respective provinces.

1 have to request that you would cause the statements contained ii this
pamphlet, so far as the province under your government is concerned, to bc
carefully examined by competent perSonS, with a view to the correction of
errors, and to the supply of any further information which May be decmed
useful to the public in tiis country. I am, &c.

(signed) Stanley.

No. 4.
(No. 84.)

Copy of a DESPATCII from Governor the Right hon. Sir Charles Bagot, G.C.3.
to Lord Stade.

My Lord, Government House, Kingston, 16 April 1842.
I HAVE the lionour to acknowledge the Teceipt of your Lordship's despatc. of

the ist ultimo, No. 78, inclosing the copy .of a pamphlet compiled for the use of
persons about to emigrate to British Nortli America, which your Lordship
directs me to submit for the revision of competent persons within this province.
I have examined this pamphlet, and find it substantially correct, and I have
also submitted it to some of those who appear to me most likely to possess
useful information on the subject; but as only onc copy accompanied your
Lordship's despatch, the collection of opinions front various quarters occupies
more time than would otherwise have been the case, and it will therefore not be
in mîy power to return it to you by tiis mail. I shall, however, I trust, be able
to send it home by the mail of the 18th May.

The only correction it occurs to me to make is in the list of emigrant agents,
in vhich Mr. Hawke is named as the agent at Toronto, and Mr. Roy at Kings-
ton. On the removal of the seat of government to Kingston, Mr. Hawke was
ordered to assume the agency here, and Dr. Bradley was appointed in his place
at Toronto. This arrangement still subsists. I h &c.

(signed) Charles Bayoi.

-No. 5.-
(No. 122.)

CorY of a DESPATCH from Governor the Right hon. Sir Charlcs Bagot, G. c. ].

to Lord Stanley.
My Lord, Government House, Montreal, 28 May 1842.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship herewith the Return of the
agent for emigrants at the port of Quebec, for the fortnight ending on the
2ist instant.

I also enclose, for your information, the copy of a letter from Mr. Buchanan,
reporting the wreck of the vessel " Jane Black," with 417 passengers, at a place
250 miles below Quebec, and the mneasures adopted by him for the relief of the
passengers. Under the peculiar circumstances of the case, I have approved the
menasures taken by Mr. Buchanan. I have, &c.

(signed) Charles Bagot.
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Enclosure in No. 5.

WEELY fRTruN of ErICIRAnTs arrived at the Ports of Quebec and ilNantreal, from the lst day of May to the 21st day of May 1842.

Number of Emigrants. If sont out
by

Date. Vessel's Nane. Where froni. d p ,. occupation, oarihes

C: ToC-rar. > Government ounry.
2 5 Aid.

Nlay 9 Rainbow - London - - 3 1 1 5 mechanies- - -- -5 (a
10 Favourite - - Greenock - - 38 10 3.j 88 - - farmers, trades, and - 88 (b)

labourers.

10 Mohawk - - Glasgow - - 22 15 8 45 - - ditto - - - - - 45 (c)

Il John 13e1 - - New Ross - 142 76 90 308 - -labourers; with a few 19 289 (4)
trades, and a few farmers.

I13 Alcbymist . Falmouth - - 2 - - - - - - 2

13 Tottenham, - New Rloss - Gc 38 22 121 labourer& and trades- • 20 101
Je 13 Monarch - - Glasgow . . 1G il 9 30 trades and farmers - 36 (e)

, 13 Crusader - - London - - . 1 - - 1 - . - - 1

14 Borneo - - Limerick - - 137 93 61 291 - - farners, labourers, . - 291 ()

and mechanics.
20 Prince George - London - - 77 67 118 202 -- agricultural labourers, 219 43 (s)

and a few trades and
servants.

409 317 t;43 1,159 258 901

Rnnxs:
() Employed in Quebec.

(b) A fev remain in Quebec, and some in Montreal; one family went to friends in Shipton, E. Townships; the remainder proceeded to King-
ston, Perth, and Hamilton, where they have friends.

() Four mcchanics remain in Quebec, the others went in the vessel direct to Montreal.

(.) Some romain in Quebec, and others will stop at MÏntreal; the remainder intended going to St. Catherine's, Perth, Bytown and Tcronto,
where they have friends, and a snall number are going ta join their relations in the Unitedi States.

(c) Proceeding to Montreal, Perth, Brockville, Kingston, and Toronto, and a few, per the " Tottenham," are going to Shipton, E. Townships.

(r) A part remain in Quebee, employed; the residue went to Bytown, Kingston, and Toronto, and a few went to join their relations in Nev
York.

( T) The tradesmen intend atopping in Quebec; the farm labourers will proceed to Kingston, Lanark, Guelph, and Hamilton.

Exo-ND - - -270
IRET.ND --- - -- -- - --- .. - 720
ScoTrANrD -- - ------ 169

1,159
Cabin passengers not included - ---- 142

To corresponding Period last Year - - - 7,259

.Ye.-tmigraats arrived at this port since the opening of the navigation are, farners, labourers, and mechanics, and all lnnded in good health.Those by the " Favourite," " Mohawk," and " Monarchî,,' from Glasgow, 169 in number,. are farmers and respectable mechanics, all in good
circumstancs ; who, witir the exception of a few of the tradesmen, are procceding to join their relations, settled in different sections of the pro--.ince. Two fanihes ' went to their frnends in Shipton, E. Townships.

The " John 1lel " and "l Tottenham,' from New- Ross, with 429 passengers, are 'chiefly labourers and farmers, many of the former very poor.and depena on immediate employment for tCeir support; tue farmers generally appear to possess imoney, and, with few exceptions, are
proceedmig to: theïr fniends in Canada West.

On my boarding the I" Tottenia," to inspect the vessel, I found that the master had removed all the berthing and accommodation for hispassengers previous to bis arrival li port, contrnry to the fourth clause of the Provincial Passenger Act, for which I filned him; in the penalty ofr5 I., ivhich he pad, to avoid costs of prosecution. The penalty I handed over to Mr. Jessopp, the collector of custoas.
Barque I Borneo," with 291 passengers, from limerick, are chiefly labourers, and a few farmers; many of the latter appear in good circum-

stances; the labourers are poir, and depending an immediate employment for their support.Passengers per" Prnncc George," from London, are 262 in number, and, with the exception of 40, are paupers, sent out under te sanction of
ic Poor Lav: Coainissioners, clitefy from Kent. They landed in good health, and received a free passage, with two days' provision,; and 20.sterling each aduIt, on leaving the ship. They are, with few exceptions, proceeding to their friends in the Newcastle, Home, and Gore districts.Two famies, cabin passengers, who are la possession of considerable means, I have induced to settle on the Lambton-road; they have taken 50acres each, and intendi, so soon as they have made the requisite improvements, to purchase a further quantity of land from. Government.

Emigrant Department, Quebec,
23 May 1842. . uchana, Chege.

291
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No. 6.
Despatch from
Sir Charles Bagot
to Lord Stanley.
6June 8.

¶ S ----
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-- No. 6.

(No. 2S.)-

CopY of a DESPATCH from Governor the Riglt honourable Sir Ch/arles
Bagot, c.C.D. to Lord Stanley.

My Lord, Government House, Montreal, a June 1842.
.I iXAv the honour to transmit herewith, for your Lordship's information, the

Return of emigrants arrived in this province during the week ending 28th
ultimo.

I have, &c.
(signed) Charles Bagot.

Enclosure in No. 6.

W aKLY Rntunre of EsntonAà<rs arrived at the Ports of Qutebec and NiJtreal, from the 21st day Of May to the 28ti day of May 1842.

Vcsncl's ~amc.

Clio

Apollo
Delia

Try Again

Aberdeen -

,, - 22 1 Occan

Where freri.

Padstow -

Dundee -

Plymouth -
Cork -

Liverpool -
Waterford

LuimberiMerchant" steam-boat, from
the "Jane Black" (Gorman), from
Linierick ; wrecked at Pointe des
Monts.

Drilliant - - Aberdeen - -
Urania - Cork - -

Ann - - New Ross -
Ellon - - New Port -
Primrose - - Limerick - -

Rockshire - Liverpool - -
lan Rtumney - lhul - -

Ninian - Limerick -

James Dean Glas-ow - -
Dispatch - Waterford
Ceneral Graham Aoa - -
Belle - - Padstow - -

St. Lawrence - Aberdeen - -
Wenscales - Lierpool - -
Colinia - Gloucester -

Kent - - Glas"ow - -

Wreckcd at SevenIslands; passen-
gers brou-ht up by the ship "Llan
1tumney.'

Leo - - -wcxford - -

Victoria - St. Ives - -

Number of Emigrants.

134

16

47
73

3G4
121
150

21
81

97
27

127

43
76
85

12
46

. 9
85

15
4

19

21

<C
0
C,

t,,

Occupation..

- - farmers, nechanics,
and labourers.
farmers and labourers -

- . - ditto - -

-- farmers,labourers, and
mechanics.
- - ditto - - -

- - ditto - - -

- - ditto - -

farmers and trades -
- - farmers,labourers, and
trades.

U-farmers, labourera, and{
jrnechans - - -
-- farners, labourers, anti
trades.
- - ditto - - -

farmers and mechanics -
-. labourers, trades, and
farmers.
mechanies and farmers -
labourers - - -

Carmers - - -

labourers and farmers -

farmers - -

trades. - -
farners and trades

S- farners, trades,. and
labourers.

. - farmers, labourers,
and servants.
- - mnechanics, farmers,
and miners.

(") Procceded to the London district, Port Hope, and Peterborough, and a few to the Gosford Road.
(b) All proceeded to Canada West. and a few went to join their relations in the United States.
(l) Sorne proccedcd to the Gosford Road to work ; the remainder te Montral, Bytown, and Coburg, to friends.

(") Procceded to Montreal, on their route to different sections of Canada West.
(*) A fevw renain in Quebec; the remainder went to Montreal, Prescott, Kingston, and Toronto, and sone of the Cork

pasgera to their friends in the United States.
(T) he passengers per" Ann" arc bound for diffeerit sections in Canada, West; and those by the " Eldon' are proceeding

to the States,
(9) Proceeding to Montreal. Kingston, and Prescott, and a few to their friends in the United State: .
(b) Proceeded toi Montreal, Kingston, Betown, and Toronto.
(i) Sone went tri the Gosford Road for e;mployient. and the remainder to friends in the Gare and Bathurst district,
(&) Proceeded to Bytown, Kingston, Prescot, and Toronto, and a few to the United States.
C> Went to Toronto and Lake Sitncoe.
(m) All proceeded te Upper Canada.
(" Vent to Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, and Port Hope, and a few to the United States.

Date.

1842:
May - 21

, 21
,, 21

S- 22

o.

a G

,- 23
,- 23

24
, - 24

,- 24

- 2-1
* 24

,- 24

* 24
,, 24

,, 24

,.-24

,- 2G
,- 26

,- 20

26

" 7

Voluntary.

339

481
102

1981

3711

2085<

417 (d)

52
191

1781(r)
62f

258 (C)

103) M
129

29
90

27233

25
11

54(m

(I.)

90f

-1- 1 ý 1 .. .
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VEr.%v Rennsut- of EizzonÂrs arrived at the Ports of Quebec and Mountrcal,.from the 21st day of May to the 28th day of May 2-consti ed.

NumrnLorf Ere.nts.

Date. Vessels Name. Master. Where from. Occupation.
To2 Voluntary.

- 49 20 37 106
- 33 8 7 28

143 120 125 388

- 120 101 72 293

- 85 38 72 195

2,013 1,183 1,474 4,070

farmers and labourer
- - ditto - -

- labourers, farm
and trades.
- - servants, labour
and farmers.
farmers and labourer.,

s - -0s

28
. (p

ers, - 293J

- 0 186

28 4,G42

(I) All proceeded ta Upper Canada for settlement.
(1') A few remain in Quebec; the remainder went to Montreal, Kingston, and Toronto, and a few went ta the United States.

EYr.NG - - -

Instr.aYD - - ..

SCOTLArD - - -

Lowrne PonTs

Previously reported -

To same period last Year

Cabin. Steerage.

- - 22 3,810
- 30 2,597

• • 32 203
- .. 5

69 4,670
- 142 1,159

211 5,829

- - - - 9,770

Note.-Emigrants arrived during the past week all landed in good health, and consist of farmers, mechanics, and labourers, many of then in
good circumstances. Their destination is principally to Canada West; srne to> join their friends and others to obtain'lands or employment. .

The passengers from the ports of Padstow, Gloucester, St. Ives, Plymouth, Hu, and Aberdeen, are ofthe betterclass ofemigrants, and al? appear
topossessmeans. Many of then have their friends settled in different sections of the province, and others, particularly from Padstow, are miners
and mechanics in search of employnment.

The Irish emigrants were not generally so well off; a considerable number of them are very poor. Those with large families were assisted ta
proceed to their friends, and to where they would meet with ernployment. Many of them are, however, in good circumstances, nad have brought
out a good deal of property. Their destination is, with few exceptions, to the western part of the province.

Among the arrivais this week arc 417 passengers, brought up by the steamer ' Lumber Merchant" from the wreck of the ship "Jane Black,"
froma jimerick, lest on the night of the 9th instant at Pointe des Monts, 250 miles below this port. The poor people were encamped for 10 days,
and on a short allowance of food, before the steamer reached them ; they saved but litle of iheir luggage, and many of therm who left their homes
in comfortable circumstances, lost everything they Lad. Captain Gorman stated that a large number of his passen;ers brought out a considerable
amount of money among them. They were Protestants, and intended to settle in the western section of the province. Owing to thn distressed
slate in which these people arrived, I was under the necessity of assisting about 200 of them with a passage and provision to Mootreal, on their
route to their friends.

Captain Simpsonof the ship * Llan Rumney,' from Huil, brought up 54 passengers fron the wreck of the "Kent," from Glasgow: tiis vessel was
lost on the sane night as the " Jane Black," at Seven Island Bay, 300 nules below this port. The passengers saved the greater part of their effects,
and were able Io defray their own expenses from ibis port. Aluch credit is due to Captain Simpson for his kind and iumiane-conduct to these people
during their stay in his ship. They state that several vessels had passed previously, but refused to take them off the wreck. Captain Simpson
supplied then with provisions, at his own expense, until their arrivai at this port.

.1 fined Captain -, of the I -," frorn -. 5 1. for the infringement of the fourth clause of the Provincial Passenger Act, which lie
paid, to avoid the costs of prosecution: the amouat I handed over ta Mr. Jessup, Collector of the Customs.

Ernigrant Department, Quebec,
30 iMay 1842. A. C. Buchanan, Chief Agent.

-No. 7.--
(No. 142.) No. 7.

CoPy of a DES PATCH from Govërnor the Riglit lion. Sir Charles Bagot, G.C.B. Despatch from
to Lord Stanley. Sir charles Bagot

to Lord Stanlev.
My Lorde Quebec, 29 June 1842. 2 June 1842.

I TRANSMIT herewith. for your Lordship's information, the weekly lists furnished
by the emigration agent up to the 18sth instant, together with the Returns to the
uth instant from the superintendent of quarantine at Grosse ile. From the
latter, your Lordship will regret to perceive that there has been an unusual
degree of sickness among the emigrants during-the present season.

The total number of emigrants who have arrived up to this date is I a
informed, 25,570.

I have, &c.
(signed) C7iaàres Baqot.

201.

1842:
May - 28

n - 28
S- 29

, 28

- 28

,Andrew MNarvell
Sarahi ...
St. Patrick

China .

Edward -

Chambers -
Allani -
Wcbster

Jones -

M'Knzie -

HuIl
Aberdeen
Cork

Limerick

Plymouth
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Enclosure in No. 7.
.YitLi RETUIrn of Ei c.nÀTs arrived at the Ports Of QLebeC and 11ontreal, front the 29th day of Mny to the 4lUt day Of June 1842.

Nurber of 1mdigrants. If sent out

.ccuarion.eo
Date. Vessel's Ninmc. Master. Whcre front. i Occupation, orr

To-r .. overmentVoluntary.
ci 2 TTT% L. Cavcrnetit

Vittoria - -
Agne.% and Ann
R. Adelaide -
Spermacetti -
Governor -
M. Ahercorn
M~inerva - -
Toni Moore
Palmerston -
Vesper - -
Brudent -

SirG.Provost -
Idea --
Industry -
Fergus - -
Credo
Dewdirop --
Andrcw vite
Emma - -
Dominico - -

Charlotte - -
Thistle -
Aleaxnder -
Emanuel - -
Gem -
Ann Jefery -
Louisa -
Hampton - -

Lord Canterbury
Pacific - -
Carelton -
Dolphin - -
Gratitude - -
Industry - -

M. Simpson -
A. M'Farlen -
'r. Souty -
E. Moon- -

.-Gorman -
J. Ilegarty -
J. .Marr - -
A. Park - -
J, Dougle- -
N. Harper -
J. Illingsby -

W. Savageo
C. Pêenington -
T. Barrett- -

W. lythe -
J. Ilumphries -
W. Edvards -
H. Cawsey -
A. Innis -
H. B3owman -

J. Ferrie - -
P. Thomas
T. Primrose .
J. Pearson .
J. Graham -
-Dalton -

- Deaves -

J. Graham -
J. Tripp - -
J. Morrison
J. Atlan - -
- Sullivan
- Forrest -
F. Sarack - -

Fowey -

Newry -
Fowey -
Plymouth -
Limerick -
Londonderry
Liverpool -
Slgo -
Pr. Ed. Irlan
London -
- - from the w
of the Kent f
Glasgow.
Newvry -
Baltimore -
Sligo -
Liverpool -
Aberystwith
Bridgeford
Liverpool -
Dundee -
Cork -

Lancaster -
Waterford
Leith
Bristol -
Pictou -
Waterfonr-
Cork
Grangemoutl
Bristol -
Aberdeen -
Glasgow -
Newry -
Newry -
Halifax -

9 1 8 toi

- 122 30
1 l 57 8-1

- 96 63 431
-181 173 157

-

- .6 70 42
d1 4- -

-

reck S 1 3
rom

105 99 112
- 86 57é 55
- 83 56 GO

-113 G5 114
- 30 29 47

2 22 15 27

-

d ..

*113 70 48

- 14 G3 12
- 45 27 16
- 19 9 17
- 22, 11 14
- 391 27 Il

-229 137 131
-101 G7 37

- 3 - -

-104 67 102
- 43 10 30

. 157 87 145
- 107 114 137
- 35 601 49

reck 54jrom8

113 -* mechanics, labour-
298 ers, farmers, and ser-

93 jvanta - - -t
2G - - agricultural labour-
202 ers, ncchanics, andf
511 farmers - - -

188 - - inechanics, labour.
4 ers, farmers, and ser-.
2 vants. - -

12 1

310 - agricuhtural and com-
198 mon labourera and<
199 Jfarmers - -
292
r1 - - labourera, farmers,
G [and mechanics - -

18 J
231 -- labourers, a few trades,

and farmers.
38 - - common and agri-

415 culturai labourers, a
47 [ few farmers, and a few{
77 mechlanics --

517
205 n- - echanics, farmers,!

3 and labourers - -
273

89 - - farmers' servants,
38 labourers, and me-

150 chantes - - -

S- .. - - -

5,389------ -- -

14

19

1G2

-5-

98(a)

1821
244
202
511

188

45(C)

28
71

330
198 1(d

189
29

158

231 (

5171
205 /,

2 19J
89}

1

5,277

R nuAIKS:

() Sone went te Montreal, others to Kingston, Port Hope, and Darlington, and af ew went te the United. States; the chief

part uf the passengers. per " Agnes and Ann," went to join their friends in Pickering.
(b) Procceded to Toronto and Lake Simcoe, where some of the farniers intend te purchase; a few remain in Quebte, others

in M ontreal, and the remainder to West Canada.
(e) Proceeding te Coburg. Perth. Pickering, and Toronto; a few reman ine Quebec.
(4) Proceeded to Bytown, Kingston, Toronto, and Hamilton; a few remain in Quebec, and some proceeded te the United

States te join their fnends and relations.
(e) Going to Kingston, Belville, Port Hope, and Toronto.
(r) The chief part went to Canada West, and a few to join relations ie the United States.
(e) A few remain in Quebec and Montreal, the remainder went te Kingston, Colborne, Prescott, and Toronto, where many

have friends.
(h) Went to'the Eastern Townships, MIntreal, Belville, Brockville, and Toronto, where many have fiends; some went te joie

their relations in the United States.
(i) Proceeded to Kingston, Prescott, Niagara, Toronto, and Hamilton, vhere several have friends already settled.

Cabin. Steerage.

rrLAI> ._- -- -- -- -- 2
21 3,4G1

ScrtA -------------- - ----- 13 553
Lovxn Ponts -1------- ..-.-- 2 82

75 5,389
Previously reported - ---- --- 211 5,829

286 11,218

Tc same period last Year - - - -- - - -- 12,252

Note.-The emigrants arrivei during the past week, consist of farmers, mechanics, and labourera, a large portion of whom are in search of

employment; there are, hewnver. a number of families in good circumstances, who are, with few exceptions, proceeding to Canada West, where

manl have friends, and others with the intention of settling.
I have been under the necessity of ctending relief to a considerable number of families during the past week, awing ta the diff5eulty of procuring

labour for them in this setion of the province. Among the passengers arrived are 14 families-in the " Carlton," from Glasgow, these pe are
members of tie North QuarterGlasgowSociety ; they landed here in good health, but withou La shillig ain their pockets; and consist of mechanicsand
labourers; all appear anxious and desirous of getting employment, and many of them have relations in the Upper Province. I assisted thoses with
large families te proceed thither. Masons are at present required on the Govement works in this city, and mechanics of this class find ready
employment at good wages, 5s. per day; all other description of employment is, I regret to say, scarce ; this is te be attributed solely te the depressed
state of trade, and the small number of vessels arrived ta this date. The timber coves which, in former years, fornished employment ta a large.
number uf labourers on their first arrival liere, are this season not employing a single man, and the number of resident labourers thrown out of
employment completely absorb the work which formerly was open te emigrants.

Among the passengers in the " Lori Canterbury," from Bristol, were eight families, 54 in tumber, ;hwere assisted by their respective parishes;
they are proceeding te the western section of the province. The remaining families are all le good circumstances, and have brouglt out a good
deal of money with them; they.intend settling in the Johnston, Midland, and Home districts.

le the " Emanuel" were three families, 19 in number, also sent out by their parish; they werc forwarded te Montreal at ship's expense, and
are going to their frientis at Prescott.

Emigrant Department, Quebecl A. C. Buchanan, Chief Agent.
G June 1842.

18.12 »
May - 29

- 29
- 29
- 29
- 29
- 29
- 29
- 29
- 29
- 29
- 29



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION. 9

VSEuLv REruun of EMàonAsTS arrived at the Ports of Quebec and Montrcal, from tie 4tli day of June to the Ilth day of JIne 1842.

Number of Emigrants. If sent out

Date. Vessels Nane. Master. Whcre from. OcPacuahtiI a, ~~Occupation. o ou~.
T-r Goverment Vohntry.

I Aid.

Constitution
Rydiol -
Rose Bank -

Thomas Dryden
Dahlia - -
Eleuthera -
JIowlin -
Energy - -
Josepha - -
Nelson -
Nerio - -
Conservative -
Elizabeth
John and Mary
Arabian - -
Auxilior - -
lelen' -

Falcon - -
Transit -
Blanch -
)Mary Weathcra1l
Harper
Noparima -
Cornwallis -
Sarah Stewart -
Renfrewshire -
Souris -
Leven Lass
Thetis - -
Voluna - -

Sigo -
Aberystwith
Belfast -

Dublin
Plymouth
Trlee -
Glasgow -
Limerick -
Belfast
Dublin
Limerick -
Belfast -
Leith -
Padstow -
Belfast -
Dublin -
Londonderry
Bideford
Westport -
Donegal -
Miramichi
Glasow
Dubin
Waterford
Belfast -
Glasgow -
Belfast -
Glasgow -
Limerick
Padstow

2043174011,797 15,301

{- comrnonlabourers, a

few farrners, and a few
mechanies, with somte
agricultural labourers -J
- mechanics,labourers,
ani agreculturists -l
- farm servants, farmers,f
and labourers, with a
few mechanics -
- - farmers, labourers,f
and mechaies - -

-- farm labourers and
mechanies . .

-- farm servants, me.
chanice, and labourers

- - labourers and farm
servants -

- mechanes labourers,
farmers, an servants -

- - agricultural labour-
ers, and mechanics -

- - farners, faim la.
bourers, and mechanics

-130

18 f
133

187
12(b)

248j
27

393 e)
308
145130j (
185
'1

1842:
June -

-,

-,

-

-,

-,

1-

- I
- I

- I

t,- I

(9 Went to Montreal, Kingston, and Toronto, also to Coburg and Goderich. Several had no particular place in view.
(b) Going to Kingston and Toronto. Several by the "Thomas Dryden" and " Elenthera "are proceeding to Albany and New York,(c) Procceding to Montreal, Bytown, and Kingston. A few remainin Quebec, and others intend going to the United States.4) Going to Montreal, Bytown, Toronto, Hamilton, and New London. A few are proceeding to the United States.

) Proceeding to Montreal, Kingston, Prescott, Toronto, Coburg, and Colborne.
Went to Kingston. B3ytown, Toronto, andi almilton ; a.d a fw to the United States.

) A few remain in Quebec; some to the East Townships; and the remainder to Bytown and Kingston.
(') Went in the vessel to Montreal, on their route to Upper Canada.
(1) Some went to Huntly, Bondhead, East Hawksbury ; others to Kingston and Toronto, anti a few to thie United States
(k> Metmbers of the Glasgow Emigration Society, and ail going in search of work.
(1) Proceeding to Canada West.
(n") The chier part are going ta Toronto; the remainder to Kingston. A fev are going to the United States.

Er.LAso - - - -

If5astaD - - -

Sco-rr.Xn - - - -

Lowza Ponis - - -

Previously reportei

Cabin.

2
8
3

286
299

Steerage.

6113,646
.1,014

30
5,301

1,218
16,519

To same period last Year - ------ - 13,509
IYCRASE in fa.vour o 1842 - -j 3,010

Note.-The enigrants arrived during the past week have landed gencrally in good bealth, over two-thirds of whom are Irish. They are cbieflyof the agricultural clas; and the average o those who are in possession of snall capital is, 1 consider, greater than in former seasons. Their routeis, with a few exceptions, to the western section of the province; sone to joia firiends, and others to purchase lands. I bave endeavoured to,
persuade a few of tie heads o families who have good means, but without any exed destination in view, to visit some of our flourishing settlements
in this section of the province, and judge for themselves ; but I regret to say, that their dread of the winter is se great, that it is diflicult to induce
then to attend to any offer for settiement, no matter how favourable it may be, should it be situated in Lower Canada.

It is gr;tifying to state, that to this period there have been but few cases of complaint against masters of vessels. Tie aceonùnodation has been
ver goot, and passen ers generally well su plied with provisions.

he ships Bowing," H Rr;," an • Renfrewshire," from Glasgow, are 727 asscngrs, members of tite different emigrtion societies.
These people are ail very poor, an owing to their Ion; passages, average 54 dayey arrive bre hort of provisions,. The two former.proceeded direct
to Montreal, and I was under the necessity of funisllog them with a supply of oatmeal and biscuit, toena ble them to reach that port. Tose b'
the " Renfrewshire1 landed here, but without provisions, or the meanm of paying their transport up the conaty ;. and'as they principay consist
of persons with large families, for whomn empioyment could not be obtained liere, 1 was unde the necessity of assisting the greatér portionof thera
to proceed to the western section of the province ; some to join their. friends, ant others i search- of emp.oyment; I reîret'to renssir that ~the
rnembers of the Glasgw emigration societies arrivei here, both this and last year in a more destitute conîdioa than anyo er.emigrants frome-thçUnited K-ogdom ; tiey leave their homes with barely sufficient to pay their passage and to procure a sca rovision, and :unless. they have a
hvourable passage. ati dere in a state of great distress. These'passengers, athough muncli underth peif.lowed by a voyage to thips

por were out'o provisons some dayibefore their arnval atquarantine. tohe emigrants. from England are fron Padstow, Bideford, and Abesystwith they are ail abl ta pay their way to their destinati6n ü Yn'
%of them have brougbt out a good deal of mone They ail emigrated on their own account with the exception of onefamily,,eightin nm sent
out in the ' Voluna'» from Padstow, by paris relièf.

A number of families bave landed hereduring the week with the intention of proceeding to their friends in the United States; theybhave;ins
instancesj-been sent for by their.fieuads, and ail have a fixed destination in view.

Emigrant DepartmentQuebec,l C BuanarCbief Agent.
13 June 1842. Ç

291. D 2

Wilson -
Beddell -
Montgomery
Stummers
Barlingson
M'Donagh
Gentle .
Buller -
Leith .
Wait -
Ellis -
Cary -
Stocks -
IHarvey -
IRenny -
Babidge -
Neltars -
Day -
Furgeson -
Justice -
Michion -
Mirphy -
Wilson -
Davis -
Low -
Barnes -
Maxwell -
Wright -
Hugili -

-- 191 (e
-- 403J
- - 1651

-- 212>t~
- (78

* - 1521

30J
29 206 (h)

- - 199~

568 6
104

391

- 8 4

735 4,5G

-



o0 CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

W'rI.Eiv PRvns of E:uaGANTms arrivei a the Ports Of Quebec and Montreal, from thc 12th day of June te the 18ti day of june 18412.

Vesael's Name.Date.

1842:
June - 12

,, - 14
,,- 14

,, - 15

,,-15
,, - 15
,, - 15
,, -10G
,, - 16
,, -10G
,, - 10

,,-10
,, - 10
,, - 18
,, - 18
,, - 18
,, - 18
, - 18

Master.

Brown -
i'%IBride -
Furlong -

Laing -

Leask -
Gortley -

lichell -
Madgwick
Ware
Kelly -
Robson -
Wright -
Michell -
Hlogg -
Saunderson
Plewes -
Gregory -
Crow -

Whtere frem.

Limerick - -
Liverpool -
Slige -
Dublin -

Glasgow ..
Liverpool -
Hull -
Bristol
Cowes -
Killala -

Cork -

Liverpool -
Aliramichi -
Dublin -
Larne - -
Scarborough -.

Killala - -
Bordeaux -

Number of Einigrants.

r: Tor.L.
'n

14 5 4 23
106 79 9 281
90 65 100 21
22 9 8 39
52 45 33 130
42 3 9

1110705 900 2,787

Occupation.

-- labourers, a (ew
farmers, and mechanics

.- fariners and farnmr
abourers, riechanics,)
servants, and common
labourers - --

- - rnostly comnion la-
bourers, agrictlturists,
and ucchanics - -

fariners, farm labour-
ers, a few trades, and
servants - - -

If sent out
by

Parishes
or

Govenment
Aid.

Ir

Volutinry.,

10 8)
- - "36. (A)
-- 123J
- - 20.1

- - 105 (h)
- - 233
- - 108

32 52
171 87

-114 C%
- - 151 '

20 155
- -

2 3
j

• - 281

- - 2G1
- - 39 (4J)
- - j130

327 2,4G0

(i) Proceeding te Montireal, Kingston, Hlamilton, Toronto, and Bondhead ; and a few are proceeding te join their relations
in the Unitied States.

(I) A few remain in Quebec and Montreal; the chief part went to Canada West; saine fanuilies went to the East Townships.
andi a few to the United States.

(c) Went to Kingston, Bytown, Prescet, Whitby, and Darlingtoi; some proceede to join their friends in the United States.
(d) Proceedei to Montreal, Kingston, Belville, 'oronto. and L'msley.

Sco.rLAyND - - - - -
L.owER POrs - - - -

Previously reportei - - -

To the same period last year -

1.c nEAsE in favour of 18.12

Cabin. Steerage.

7 1,133
3 1,517
7 105
.5 32

22 2,787
299 10,519

321 19,306

- 14,610

- - 4,696

Note.-Emigrants arrivei durlng tie past week consist of farmers, :mechanics, and labourers. In several of tie vessels there bas been a number
of cases of small-pox, mcasles, and fever ; and therc has consequently beu a considerable addition to the number of patients in Quarantiue
Hospital.

In the " Bryan Abbs" were 18 familles, 104 persans, sent out by Colonel W'yndham from his estate in the county Clare. These people were
well provided for, and received the sum of 20 s. sterling each adult, on landing here, to enable themr to proceed up the country.

In the " John Walker," from Liverpool, were 230 passengers ; 18 were leit sick at Grosse Isle; antid thrce deaths occurred during the voyage.
They consist of English, Irish, and Scotch. There are a few respectable farmers with capital, whio are proceeding ta settle in the Home District;the remainder are labourers and mechanics in search of employient.

The I" Albion," froin Sligo, 123 passengers, generally poor, and proceecling up the country for employment; a few familles are going te their
friends in the United States, left four sick at quarantine. In the " Marquis of Wellesley" werc 264 passengers, fron Dublin, chiefly farmers, who
have brougbt out a large amount of capital ; they are ail a respectable class of people. Three familles are gone te their friends in the Eastern
Toîwnslips and the rest ta Canada West. 70 passengers in the "Queen of th lIsles," fron Glasgotw, are mechanics and labourers, and all
appear ta have sufficient means to convey them to their destination.

In the "' Cabotia" and " Minstrel," fron Liverpool, 408 passengers. A few English farmers have brougbt out good means with thora; the
chief part are labourers, and a few mechanics, who are procecding to different sectionr of the province to their friendu. The lattervessel lefr nine
la hospital; and a few of the familles were short of provisions. One family, seven in number, and a number of young men and women, were
assisted by their parish; about 30 of then are gone to their friends in the United States.

Passengers froma Huli and Bristol, 192 in number, arc ail in goud circumstances, anong wharn are several farmers with capital. In the " Irvine '
from Bristol, were four families, 32 in numn:er, sent out by their parish.

One hundred and seventy-onc passengers in the " Pussey Hall," from London and Cowes, were sent out under the sanction of the Poor Law
Coinissioners ; they were well supplied during the voyage; and the sum of 11G 1. 10 s. sterling was paidI te them on landing with a free passageto Montresa. 244 passengers l the brigs "Samuel" and H annah," from Killala, are very poor ; they all landed ingoodhealth. A number
of the young men 1 have directed ta the Gl osford Road for employinent; and those with familles 1 assistei to proceed up the country.

Passengers in the brig " Percival," 149 in number, were 55 days on lier passage. Passengers were short of provisions, and obliged to put into
Sydney for a supply.

Passengers from Scarboroughi are respectable farmers, and ail appear te possess means.
Tn the " Onyx," from Dublin, arc a number of respectable farmers with money ; the remainder are labourers and niechanics, proceeding to

different sections of the province. 13 of her passengers were left at Grosse Isle.
la the I Chieftain," from Larne, with 2G1 passengers, there are several farmers with their familles, who bave brought out capital varying from

200 1. ta 600 1.; they are proceeding to settle an Canada West; the remainder are farm servants and laboureras, who bave emigrated la search or
employment.

I regret to say that employment continues very scarce, both in this neighbourhood and in taontreal ; and, fron reports received froi Mr. Hawke,
I regret to find the saine complaint exists in that quarter, and will, I fear, continue until the harvest commences.

Emigrant Department, Quebecl A. C. Buchanan, Chier Agent.
20 June 1842. - C. B h _Chief Agent.

Bryan Abbs -
John Walker •

Albion - -
Marquis of Wei-

lesIey.
Queen of the Isles
Cabotia - -
Lord Wenlock -
Irvine - -
Pussey Hall -
Samuel - -
Percival - -
l\linstrel - -
Blager -
Onyx - -
Chieftain - -
Trade - -
Hannah -
Lord Oakley -



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

-No. S.-
(No. 151.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from Governor the Riglit hon. Sir (harles Bagot, G.C.n.
to Lord Stanley.

My Lord, Government Honse, Qnebec, 12 July 1842.
I n vE the honour to transmit to youi Lordship herewith the Returns received

from the medical superintendent at Grosse Isle, and the agent for emigrants in
this city siice my despatch of the 29th ultimo, No. 142.

Your Lordship will perceive that the number which has arrived up to this
date very far exceeds the vhole number who emigrated during the last year;
and althoughi the great influx is now over, many more may yet be expected.
Fortunatély those who have latterly arrived, amounting in one day to upwards of
5,200, have been unusually healthy, and have accordingly been enabled to pro-
ceed up the country without delay. I h &c.

(signed) Charles Bagot.

CANADA.

No. 8.
Despatch frorr
Sir Charles Bagot
to Lord stanley.

Jly 1842.

Enclosure in No. 8.

wEKRL Rrrent Of EXxoniNrs arrived at the Ports of Quebec and Montreal, from the 19th day of June to the 25th day of lune 1842.

Number of Emigrants. If sent out

ParisIhes
Date. Vessel's Name. Master. Whcre from. . Occupation. or

E To.Government Vountary.

_nAid.

Gazelle - -
June Duffis -
Henry - -
Queen Victoria -
Xenophon - -

Robert Monr -
Vingrave. -

Luna - -
Bowes - -
Standard - -
Jubilee • -
Compton - -
Queen - -
Ann Moore -

Albert, Prince of
Wales

Victoria -

George Paule
NI'Donnell
M'Fell - -
W. Rosie - -
Rochester -

J. white -
A.Ilughes -

J. Clarke - -
M. Johnston -
R. Montgomeric
T. R. Pearson -
R. Jeffrey -
K. Kerby - -
R. Patton -

T. York - -

Bequet - -

Donegal -
Killala -
Killala -
Slip -
Be fast

Leith -
Glasgow -

Sligo -
Sligo -
Liverpool -
Vcstport -

Liverpool -
Sligo -
Limerick -

Galway -

Halifax -

238 8931 863'2994

1- - farmers, labourers,f
fand ruechanies -

l labourers and far-fJmers & a few mechaniesX
- - farmiers, trades, and
labourers.
mechanics - - -
- agriculturallabourers

and trades.
- - farmers, mechanics, f
and labourers - -\

Y-- labourers and a fewf
mechanics - - -1
- - farers, labourers,f
fand mechanies - -
- principally labourers;
a few rcchanics and

'farmers -

- 232\(4
238J

- 1481

- 250(

- 603;
.153

-324

- 186

* 2391<

(a) Proceeded to Kingston, Toronto, Caledon, and Waterloo, and a part went to the United States.
(b) A few will remain in elontreal, and the remainder proceed to Bytown, Buckingham, Niagaras and Bastard
(c) went to Port Hope, Hanilton, and London district, and a few young men to the United States.
(il) These two vessels proceeded direct to Montreal, where some of the passengers vill remain ; all the others willsettle inCanada wea$.(c> Many are bound to New York, the others proceed to Richmond, Stratford, and Toronto ; one family to Frampton, Lowcr Canadu.( Some rerain in Quebec with friends; several have gone to Kingston and Richmond, and many to the state of Ohio
( Principally went to Kingston, Toronto, und London districts ; some remain in Quebec, and several went to ew York
(h) Al have proceeded to Canada West.

ENOLAND - -
IItr.AND - -

ScorAND- - - -

LowR FonTs -

Previously reported -

To samce period last year

Cabrn.

-
- 1
- 3.

.

- .321.-

328

IecaZAst in favour of 1842

:9C 1.

1842:
lune - 19

- 19
- 19
- 21
- 21

21
- 21

- 22
- 22
- 22

Il- 212
-I 22
- 23
-l 25

- 25

- 23

Steerage.

2,133
213
.1

299S
12,306

22 00

6;229.

ü3



. CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

%'tmi m.v Rt.reîu of Eo ilnn A Nrs arrivtl t the Ports tf Quebec and E1m'itreal, frot% the 19th day of Junle to the 25th day of June 1842-cntinwd.

Nit.-Tie eiigrants arri«tl during the past veck have latclcd, with the exception of those in a few vesseCs, in good health, and among thent
are a considerable number of rcspectable familes vith capital.

li te'' Gazelle" and " Jane I)uilis," froin Dnnegal, are .170 pamsmngcr, nmong whom are a number of respectable fîrners, vho have brought out a
large nutount of property. 'ite capital in theise two vesiels (from thL information I have been nble to collect)wmounhi tu front 8,000 1. t 10,000 1.
Their destination is Caînada West, principally in the 1Homne and Gore districts.

'ie Ientry," fron Killlla, with 1.18 passengers, arrived in good hcalth ; a. few families are in good circumstances, but the greater part poor;
nany of thea have friends in the Ottawa, Bathurst, and Jolhnston districts. Thrce families are going te thoir friends in the state of New York.
The passengers per tie I Queen Victoria," " Luna," " i3oves," and " Queen," from Sligo, 711 in nunbier, ail landed in god heailth ; and although
thev haid long passages, average being 45 dlnys, they, with the exception of one or two famfilies per the I Queen," had a surplus stock of provisions
on landing. A few fanilics are in good circumstances, but the grenter part are poor ; about onc-fourth are ging to their friends in the United
States, the remainder te diffeèrent sections of the province. Those vith large families were assistel froi this oeice with means te enable them te
reach their friends in the Hine and Newcastle districts.

In the "Netnophxonl," from Belfast, 250 passengers are farn labourers and trates ; a few of the former are in good circutnstances and are pro-
cceding tu Port Hope, llamilton, and a fcw familles te their frields in London district, and front cight te 10 young mien to their frionds in the state
of New York. This vessel iat a long passage, 52 days, but they ail lailded in good healthi.

Sixty passengers in the brig " Robert Minroe," front Lith, atre respectable tradesmen ; ail appiear te possessq means, and with the exception of
three families who remainl in Montret with their friends, are proceetling te the neighbourhoud of Toronto te setule; they ivent te Montretal direct in
the vessel.

lu the brig .- fromu - , were 10) passengers; this vessel pruceeded direct to Montreal, after a few tonrs delay here, wvith her
passengers. On boarding lier, they complained of an overcharge for emnigrant tax, childreni under 14 and seven being clurged the fui tax of
4s. O i. sterling, which is contrary to law ; but na the vesel 01nly temtainedi here a few houts, I forwaried instructions to the agent at Montrea te
take the necessary steps te give tem redress in case the captain refused to refudti the overcharge. A number of these families vere very pour;
fthcy are nenbers oftlie Glasgow emigration socicties. and will require assistance to enable ticm to proceed up the country.

Six hunldrel and thirty-seven passengers in rite - and - , fromn Liverpool, art! principally labourers, and gencrally very pour;
about one-fourti are going te the United Statcs to tieir friends; anong them are 10 or 12 Welch familics, consisting of about 50 itdividuals, whlot
are going tn the state otf Olio ; tlhey apptear toI have suflicient meains te pay their wty. The passengersi per - .suffercd a good deal from
sickness; there wcre 12 deathis frot smialipox during the voyage, and a number of cases wvere sent t hoepitaI on ler arrivai at qtiarantine.
This vessel had a long passage tif nine wveeks, and consequently n. great many of the passettgers vre short of provisions ; ltey ail coiplain of the
neglect and inattention ot' the ntaster, - , tt themit during the voyage; and I regret tilat owing te the defective regilations of the plesent
Passengers' Act, I could not giwe thent any redress to their col;taints.

One hundred and sixty-six passengers par " Jubilee," fron M estport, landed in good icalth ; they are chliefly labourers ; a number are going to
their friends in the United States, and others in seatch of emplovment.

l. the brig " An.n Moore,"'.fron Limerick, were 182 passengers. There -was, T regrct te say, a good deal of sickness in this vessel ; she lett 59
ofhcrpassenger at Grosse Isle, 37 of whomi were sent to hospital. A passenger by tiis vessel, nameti Patrick Quincy, jumped overboard during the
niglit, while the shuip was at anchor at Grosse Isle, and was drowrnedl, leaving a w'ife and eight childrcn, who was sent to the hospital vith fevert
lie ias left 40 sovereigns in gold, which vas taten charge of by the redical superintendent iuntil his wife recovers.

le passengers by' thte "Prince of Wales," 193 in umber, frotn Galvay, landed in good health; thcey are chiely laboutrers and farmers, and are
procceding up the coutntry in search of employmient; a few families are in ;ood circumstances; about 40 are going te the United Statestojoin their
frienids settledl there. 

0

Employment, I regret to say. still continues scarce in this district; I have, however, succeededd in procuring employment on the Goz.ford Road
for about 100 men, and fromi 100 ta 150 in the astern Townships. Employment, lhear,is abundant an this section of the province, but I find the
greatest dificulty te induce those seeking te try that section of th e province.

Enigrant Department, Quebc, 1 (signed) A. C. Buehanan, Chief Agent.
27 June 1842. f

Wzrxt. Revua ft' EotnciGAsS arrived at the Ports of Qutebec and MIontreal, from the 26th day of June to the 2d day of July 1842.

àNumber of Emigrants. If sent out

Parxshes
Date. Vessel's Naine. Master. Whtere frot. Occupation. or Voluntary.4 m o ý Tour.. Governmient

18-12:
June - 26 William Tell J. Farren - - Dublin - - 60 GO 54 174 af - - 174

1- 2 Mary Russell - T. Turnbull - Limerick - - G6 5 49 G -- rarmers, laboure, - - 1G (
- 26 Durnfriesstire J. Gowan - - Belfast - - 250 181 184 615 and mechaics - - - 615
- 2G Boadicea . - D. Evans - - Limerick - - 48 32 31 ilr - - i1

20 Messetger - Milligan - - Limerick - - 0 43 44 137 lfarmers and labourer - 3
- 2G Euretta - - T Tucker - Huli - - 31 19 22 72 j- - .2
- it Edmond - Dobson - - London - - 39 16 29 84 r - - 4

27 Dependent - E. Dobson - 13ridgwater - 31 23 44 ,9 - - americs 52 46
-27 Rtichard Watson H. Leeds - -9uln - -6 4 7 00 n ehnc

27 Argo - - Greg - Sligo - - 52 42 21 115 - - 115
07 Feronia - . R. Grant - - Glasgow - - 30 28 20 8 - chiefly farmen ; snm - - 87
27 Blonde - - Crawfordi - - Glasgow - - 208 102 86 39G mechanics& labourers - - 396

- 27 Thomas& Hlannahi W. T. Iidev - Londonderrv - 68 91 51 210 - 210
- 28 Precilla - - Taylor - - Plymouth 42 32 32 100 I .1
-28 Ilerux - .Burton - Li;erpooý. - 93 G5 . 1>5 23, - hie labourers,& -tec. - 13.

. 2 Jate - - Johiston - - Corka -5 35 130 W a - -l - - j3

- 28 Marn - Newian - - làelfast - 90 07 GG 223 fa r o - - 223
- 28 VeI'citV - - M'Garth . - Witerford .- 39 42 37 118 -- rmers,labourers &J

jJ 0 Z9j 51 10 servants1728 Carrics - J. Scrugham - Sigo - .. 9 G0 51 170 -L- 17

(") Proceeding to sttle in various partsof Canada West, and sote went tojoin friends in the United States.

( e) Went to CornwalI, llytown, and Hamilton. and a few te the United States.
(c) Gone te settle in Si. Catherine's, Whitby, Coburg, and Guelph.
l) Proceeded lu the veel direct to Montreal. Some of those from Sligo wvere determicied te join friends in the Unitei

States; and the remainder, with those from Londonderry, went te settle in Canada WVest.

(e) One Scotch family went te Smith's Crcek, near Gault. Some others went te the United States, and the remainder te
Canada West.

(r) Proceeded ta Bytown, Brockville, and Torunto. A few went te New York, and sone remained in Quebec and Montreal.
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WEEKLY RETUitN Of EZGnANTs arrived at the Ports Of Quebec and 3foritreal, from ti 2Gti day of June ta the 2d day of July 1842-cotinuoed.

Number f Emgrants. Ifsent out
tby

Date. ressel's Naime. Master. Wlere frorm. Occupation. Par sltc
0 TOTAL. Government olntary.

Aid.

1842:
June - 29 Cosmopolite - Webber - - Plymouth - 71 43 43 157 -- principally labour--f - 57- 29 Ayrshire - - A. Mackay - Newry - - 123 123 170 410 ers, a few farmers, anud 62 35 (9)uly- I Marys - - Redpath - - Liverpool - - 109 63 41 213 ajew trader - - - - 213 J

- 1 Marys . - W. Douglas - Limerick - - 13 37 37 117 - - the most art are - - 117
t- i George Glen - R. M'Bride - Liverpool - - i3 8 9 32 labourers, and sote - 32 (i)

- 1 Orbit - - Robinson - - London - - 80 41 90 217 rechasnic - -l 1l 23
- i MargarctJolinson Groom - - Belfast - - 119 93 85 207 - - 207- an vry -Booth - - Londonderry - 47 411 28 11G -l - amrjevnsl
- 1 Imogine - Hicks - - London - 12 5 5 22 bourers, and trades - - 22 J
- 1 Ruth - - Newman - - Cork - - 49 58 49 1G0 - - a few mechanics; - 180
-1 Mary Alice - G. Dale - - Newport - - 89 63 34 180 the reniainder are la- - - 1541 Eliza Anne - W. Carruthers - Sligo - - O5 48 .11 154 bourers and farmers - . -

22ll 1070 10 1 5,5.18 308 5,240

RER.tnxs:
(C) Went to Bytown, Kingston, Toronto, and Hamilton.
(h) Proceeded to Kingston, Toronto, and Winchester.
(i) Gone to Manchester, Cornwall, and other parts of Canada West. Some went ta join relations in the Uiited States.

Cabin. Steerage.

ENcLAra - - - - - - - - - - 47 1,254
IRELAN4D - - - - ~ -- - - - -- .3,11
Sco-rA--------------------- .9 483

50 5,5-t8
Previouîsly reported- -- -- - - 32-8 22,300

384 27,848

Ta saine period of last year - -- - - ---- 18,707

IsCnEAsE in favour of 1842 - 9,141

Note.-The emigrants arrived this week are principally farmera and labourers. Those in the " William Tell".and "Richard Watson," from
Dublin, 364 in number, landed in goad health; they are chiefly labourers, and a few farmers who appear ossessed of smal capital. Passengers
in the " Mary Russell,' ". Boadicea," "' Marys," and " Messenger," from Limerick, arrived in good health, and consist of farmers and labourers.
They nre, with few exceptions, proceeding te Canada West, with the intention of settling. In the " .Mary Russell" the passengers were of a
superior class. Several families brought out capital from 500 1. ta 600 1.; and the master reported almost every family was in possession of from
40. ta 50l. in gold. These people all proceeded ta settle in the Home.and Gore districts. In the I Dumfriesshire," " Marvs," and " Ma rypret
Johnston," were 1,135 passengers from Belfast; they landed in good health, and axe all proceeding to the western part of the province. ralv
eight families, about 50 individuals, out of this number, applied for assistance, which they received as they were going ta join their rclations settled
in the western section of the province.

Passengers from Hull and Plymouth, 335 in number, are prinepally agriculturists, and all appear in good circumstances. A few are goicg
te the United States, but over tlree-foartlhs intend settling in Canada West, in the Newcastle, Home, and Gore districts; and one or two families
to the Huron tract.

Nincty.cight passengers in the " Dependent," from Bridgewater, arrived in good health, 52 of whom are sentout by the Chard Union, in Somerà
setshire. These people were fouid in provisions by the ship, and received the 20s. sterling on landing; the remaining passengers were of the
betterclass. and possess good means. They intend going ta the western section of the province to settle. A good many of the paupers intend to
proceed to the United States.

The passengers in the '. Blonde" and " Feronia," 483, from Glasgow, are a fine intelligent body of people. and have brouglît a large amount of
capital with them; it is impossible te ascertain the exact amount, but from the information I have received, I should estimate it from 10,000 1. te12,000 1. They are proceeding to the Bathurst, Home, and Gore districts with the intention of settling. Many of them are going te join their
friends. Passengers by the " AyrshiZe," .116 in number, from Newry and Dublin. She had a Ion voyage of 51 days, and hlad 25 deaths pre-vious te arrivai at Grosse Isle, all children, from the effects of measles. A number of families embared at Dublin, wcrc aided in their emigraian
by the Earl of Fitzwilliam, from his estate in the county of Clare. These people, owing to their long passage, landed here, as well as many of
'the other passengers, short of provisions, and I wasundcr the necessity of assisting 15 families who had expended all their means, te enable thein
to proceed up the country.

Three hundred and twenty-six passengers in the '' Thomas and Hannal" and " Jane Avery," fromI Londonderry, arrived in good health. Theyare chiefy labourera, and al very poor. I had te relieve a large numlier of families whe were without rneans to proceed up the country; some to
their friends, aud others in search of employment.

In the brig - , - master, from - , were 213 passengers. The vessel arrived in a most wretched state nt Grosse Isle, frion
sickness. There had been five deaths previous te lier arrival there, and 50 cases of typhus were sent te hospital, two of whom died in a few boum
after." This vessel cleared from -, according te the certificate list of ber passengers sent ta this office by the Government agent at that port,
with 192 passeegers. On'arrival here shewas found to have 22 on board whose names were net on lier list. She-was aise exceedingly crowded,
the passengersbeing obliged to keep all their luggage and provisions between decks, there being no roorn in the lower hold (with the exception of a
sial lspace for water and fuel). It was full of salt. . On neasuring the superficial space between decks, I found she had only'room for 165 adults,
whereas she bad .180 on board, being an excess of 15 1 passengers. The necessary information was immediately placed in thi bands of the Crown
officer, to prosecute the master for the infringement of the second clause of the Imperial Passenger Act. The dreadful conditionin whicn this.
vessel arrived mcay, in mny opinion, be in a great measure attributedl ta the crowded state of the vessel, and to ier having-a cargo of salt in the lower
hold, which 'as fll up ta the platform that the passengers occupied.

One hundred and ninety-four passengers in the " Or bit," from London ad Gravesend, were sent out uider the direction and superintendence.
of the Poor Law Commissioners. There were five deaths during the voyage, one old man, ther others children, and left a. number of cases at
Grosse Isle. These people were forwarded ta Montreai at ahip's expenseand received 20s. sterling each adult on anding here.

The passengers in the " Ruti" and " Jane," fron Cork, are chiefly labourers with vëry lianiféd ceans Alarge number of the Ruth" wrce
very destitute; and as employment in this district is.very.limited, I have to forward.a considerable number of them up the country.I wo hundred and fifty.three passengers in the " Devereux," from Liverpool, and 186 in the! Mary Alice," frinm Nîwport, Ireland, are verypoor, and principally depeniing on employment for their support. Notwithstanding the passage to Montreal is-only s d. each, I was under the
necessity of forwarding a vt-y large proportion of the passengers in the latter vesse. T are going te differcat sections of Canada West te join
·their friends. The passengers from Sligo, 439'in number, have landed in good health. ey are prmncipally labourera, d intend to prOceed up
the country in search of employment.

Emigrant Department, Quebec (signed C. Buchanan,
4 July 1842. Chief Agent.

2D. 4
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CANADA.

No. 9.
Despatch fromi
Sir Charles iBagot
to Lord Stanley.
i i Marcli 1842.

*1~

Encl. in No. 9.

(No. 58.)
Cory of a DESPATCH froin Governor the liight Honourable Sir Charles Bagot

G. c. n. to Lord Stanley.

Governnient Ilouse, Kingston,
My Lord, il March 1842.

i HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship herewith the returns with
regard to land sales, for the year 1841, as required by Lord Joln Russell's
circular despatch of the 2oth May last : I also enclose the copy of a letter froin
the surveyor-gencral, stating that, from causes over which he has no control, he
vas unable to furnish these rcturns earlier ; but that in future they will be

prepared at the commencement of each year.
I have, &c.

(signed) Charles Bagot.

Enclosure in No. 9.
Sir Surveyor-general's Office, Kingston,

Sir, 7 March 1842.
I Avt the honour to enclose hcrewith the returns called for in your letter of the 2Àst

J uly last, and beg that you will transmit them to the proper office, in order that they may
be forwarded to Hier Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.

From causes over vhich this department had no control, the completion of these returns
bas been unavoidably postponed to a ater period than is desirable; but as these causes have.
now ceased to exist, they will hereafter be prepared at the commencement of each year.

I have, &c.
The Commissioner for Crown Lands. (signed) Thomas Parke,

Surveyor-general.

No. 1a.
Letter from
J. Stepher, Esq.
to the Colonial
Land nnd Emnigra.
tio

-No. 10.-

CorY of a LETTER fram J. Stephen, Esq. to the Colonial Land and Emigration
Conuisioners.

oner, Gentlemen Downing-street, 26 April 1842.
I AM directed by the Secretary of State to transmit to you, for any sugges-

tions and observations which yrou may have to offer, the enclosed returns of
~ . - lands granted and surveyel in the province of Canada during the year 1841,

and of the persans emiployed during that year in the surveyor-general's
department.

I ani, &c.
(signed) . Jas. Stephen.

-No. 11.-

No. 1 i.
Letter froni the
Colunial Land and
Et
mi
J.
.5 J

Cory of a LETTER from the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners to
J. Stephen, Esq.

~igration Cornt.. Colonial Land and Emieration Office,~siîiers to Sir, 9, Park-street, Westminster, 5 JuIy 1842.Stephen, Esq. WITH reference to your letter of the 26th April last, transmitting to us cer-Uly 184.2.
tain returns connected with Crown lands in Canada, .we have the honour to
state, for Lord Stanley's information, that ve have taken am opportunity to
examine into and collate the contents of these documents.,

We enclose, in case they should be found to present the results of the infor-
mation in a more useful form for future reference, two abstracts vhich we
found it convenient to prepare of the two first of the foregoing returns, con-
sisting of nominal lists of all parties to whom free grants, or grants subject to
settlement duties and the payment of fees, had been issued during the past.
year.
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By the return connected with the subject of surveys, it appears that the CANADA.
quantity of land surveyed in the. course of 1841 was 178,010 acres, and the
average expense of survey l h d. per acre.

The extent of land that had been sold during 1841 appeared in a former
return, which accompanied Sir Charles Bagot's despatch, No. 17, of the 26th
of January, and was enclosed to us in your letter of the 19th of February. It
showed that the whole quantity of land in the United Province which had been
sold during 1841 amounted to 60,593 acres, besides 13 village lots in Canada
West, averaging 3h acres each. The purchase-money was nominally rather
more than 19,0001., of which, however, only about 3161. reached the hands of
the receiver-general in cash applicable to the public service, the residue having
been absorbed chiefly in the satisfaction of U. E. claims, outstanding armny and
militia claims, and also to the extent of about 1,930 1. in remissions of purchase-
money to officers of the army and navy.

We do not find that we have any remark to offer on these returns at present,
with a view to any practical step, except in so far as Lord Stanley may deem
that the two following cases ought to be noticed. In the list of Unconditional
Grants, appears one of 400 acres to Mungo Ponton, and another of 200 acres
to John Scott,- and ini the column headed I' For what reason made," the inser-
tion opposite to them is, "l By Order in Council, 4th August 1831," and, "d By
Order in Council, 28th October 1841 ;" both those dates being subsequent to
the Treasury Instructions of November 1826, which abolished free grants, and
required all lands to bc in future. disposed.of. by sale. We should conjecture
that the Orders in Council must have been issued in fulfilment of some obliga-
tions of prior date, and entertain no doubt that the case admits of that or some
other satisfactory explanation; but having observed on the face of the returns
a grant made in apparent contravention of instructions, it seems our duty to
notice it, in case the Secretary of State should consider it right to request that
the circumstances may be more fully explained.

We have, &c.
(signed) T. Fred. Elliot,

Edward E. Villiers.

Sciedule No. 1.

ASTrnACT Of RET URN of Free Grants for which Descriptions for Patent have issued, from
the 1st January to the 31st December 1841.

To whom Granted. Number of Number of
Grants. Acres.

i. Retired and half-pay officers of the army, navy, and
militia - - - - - - - - - 83,32

2. Commuted pensioners - - - - - - - 13 1364
3. Discharged soldiers, sailors, and militia-men (2) - - 49 5,000
4. Heirs, widows, assignees and devizees of officers in the

army; of discharged soldiers and sailors; and of militia-
ren - - - - - - - - - - G8

.. Heirs and assignees of U. E. loyalists - - - - 40 7,600
o. Settlers of Lanark and Glasgow societies; and settlers

located under late Military Settling Departnent, late
Quarter-master General's Department, and -late Land
Board, and by Hon. P. Robinson - - - - 34 251.

7. To parties under two Orders in Council, dated-respectively
4th Augzust 1631 and 28th October 1841 - - - 260

e. 'For burial-grouzids - - - - - - - 3 2 .3

TOTAL--- 32,8574

Schedule291.
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Sciedule No. 2.

A ]STnac-r of RrTuN of Grants subject to Settieient, and the Payment of Fees, for which
Descriptions of Patent have issued, froin the 1st January to the :i1st December 1841,
showing under what Scale of Fecs the several Grants were Made.

Ntiniber of Nunber of Scale of Fees under which Grant made.Grants. Acres.

rScale in use prior tOI Fee £.3. 5. 2. currency for less than
July 1790, f 700 acres.

Scale of oth July 1790, Feesf(for 100 acres, £. 1. 9. 4. curr.
lfor 200 acres, £.4. 12. 8. -

Scale of 22d Dec. 1797, Fees 10 0 acres, £.C .8. -. sterling.
f200 acres, £G. 4. 9. -
f 100 acres, £. 5. 14. 7. sterling.

Scale Of Gth July 1804, Fees 200 acres, £. 8. 4. 7. -
1300 acres, £.12, G. 7j. -
10 0 acres, £.5. 14. 7. sterlincr.

Scale of 5th Jan. 1819, Fees 200 acres, £.16. 17. G. -
300 acres, £.24. 7. 11. -
.400 acres, £.32. 5. 8. -

n1820, Fees 1 0 0 acres, £.6. 18. 8. sterling.o200 acres, £. 12. 18. 8. -
Scale of 31st Jan. 1824, saie as those of 4th July 1804.

- TOTAL.

No. 12.
De.spatch from
Lord Stanley to
Sir Charles Bagot.
7 7 July 184C.

(No. 203.)
Copy of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to Governor the Right lon.

Sir C. Bagot, G. C. B.

Sir, Downing-street, 17 July 1842.
By the return of free grants made in Canada during 1841, which accompa-

nied vour despatch, No. 58, of the 1ith March last, I observe that allotmentsof
400 acres and 200 acres have been given to Mungo Ponton and John Scott,
respectively, without any conditions being attached to them. The only reason
assigned for these grants is, that they were·issued in obedience to Orders in Coun-
cil passed on the 4th August 1831 and 28th October 1841. As the system of
makiig free grants of land was abolished by Treasury instructions dated so far
back as November 182a, I should wish to receive from you an explanation of
the grounds on which the grants to Ponton and Scott procecded.

I have, &c.
(signed) Stanley.

No. 13.
Uespatch from
Sir Charles Bagot
to Lord Stanley.

24Agst24'

nde'

-No. 13.-
(No. 178.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor the Riglit Hon. Sir Charles Bagot,
G. c. n., to Lord Stanley.

Governnent-house, Kingston,
My Lord, 24th August 1842.

I nAvE the honour to transmit, in reply to your Lordship's despatch of the
17th ultimo, No. 203, requiring an explanation respecting certain unconditional
allotme7nts of land recently made to Mungo Ponton and John Scott, two reports
from the surveyor-general of the province, which contain all the information
that I am able to furnish upon the subject.

Your Lordship will perceive from these reports that the letters patent issued
last year in Ponton's case, were in completion of a grant made by a special Or-
der in Council, dated 4th August 18:31, the reasons for which (beyond those
stated in the report), in contravention of the Treasury iistructions of November
1826, cannot, after the lapse of so many years, be ascertained.

CÂNAÇM.

13

7.

130

4

5

21

181

1,978

1,500

200

1,200

500

3,150

19,42G -
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In the case of Scott, it appears that the grant was made to rectify an official
nistake committed in the year 1834, and to prevent the infliction of great hard-

ship on a party. who was settled upon the land, under -a title supposed to be
valid, in the year 1833.

I have, &ct
(signed) Chiarles Bagot.

Enclosures in No. 13.

Surveyor-General's Office, Kingston,
1.5 August 1842.

By Special Order in Council, dated 4th August 1831, Mongo Ponton, a native of
Scotland, who came to the late province of Upper Canada, having a fanily of ten children,
with the intention of becoming an actual settler, was allowed a free grant of 800 acres
of land.

Pursuant to the above order the grant was located by the lon. Peter Robinson, Con-
mnissioner of Crown Lands, on lots No. 8 in the 7th Concession, No. 8 in the 8th Conces-
sion, No. 7 in the 12th Concession, lot No. 14 in the 13th Concession 'in the township
of Seymour, and the locations confirmed by Order in Couneil, dated 20th of June 1836.

Descriptions of the two first-named lots issued froa this office for letters patent on the
21st June 1838, and for the remainder of the grant on the 23d of June 1841.

(sigried) Thomas Parke,
Surveyor-General.

Surveyor-General's Office, Kingston,
24 August 1842.

Ar Order in Council of the 11th July 1833, in favour of Thotoas Fraser, as the son of an
U. E. loyalist, havin« been lodged in this office, a letter of location was issued in bis favour
to Mr. Mount, the (.overnment agent for the London district, which order must have been
subsequently transferred to Mr. Jones, the Government agent for the Western District, as
it was presented to and located by him in October 1833, on lot No. 18, in the 1oth Conces-
sion of Moore.

The letter of location above mentioned had. been given to John and William Scott, to
whom Fraser had assigned bis clain, and it was on their application located on the lot in
Moore, on which they imnediately settled. The location was shortly afterwirds entered on
the office plan of the township among others made by Mr. Jones.

In 1834 Fraser applied again for land, and through an official oversight was located on
No. 9, in the 8th Concession of Enniskillen, no notice having been taken of the letter
of location previously issued, and the action on it. For this lot a patent issued in March
1836.

Some time after this the Scotts, who had resided on the lot in Moore from their first
settlement in 1833, and had made very large improvements, applied for a patent in Fraser's
name, when it was discovered that from the error cornmitted by this office that person had
already received bis grant, and they had in consequence lost the labour of years.

The Scotts, on learning this, petitioned the Government, setting forth their case, ard tie
Governor in Council, to obviate the effects of the official error above stated, passed an
order on the 28th October 1841, cancelling Fraser's location on the lot in Moore, and
granting it to John and William Scott, under the authority of which a description for patent
issued from this office on the 17th December 1841.

(signed) Thomas Parce,
Surveyor-General.

Encl. in No. 13.

-No. 14.-
(No. 251-)

Con of. a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to Governor the Right Hon.
Sir .C7arles Bagot, G.C.. Despa..h froin

*Lord Stanley 16
'Sir, Downing-street, 3ô September 1842. Sir Chares Bagot.

I BVE to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 24thl of August, 30 Sept. rS4c.
enclosing the reports of the sufveyor-general of Canada upon the grants of
land which had been made to tvo persons named Mungo iPonton and John
Scott, subsequently to the date of the abolition of tihe systemn of frèe grants and
without the assignment 6f any special reason for such deviation from the esta-
blished rule.

291. E 2 1 have
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CANADA. I have to acquaint you, in answer, that the explanation afforded me in the case
of Scott's grant is complete; and that with respect to Mungo Ponton, although
the grounds for lis grant are not equally clear, it vill not be desirable to raise
any question vhich can crcate the impression that it is intenided to disturb hin
in the possession of the land guaranteed to bima by the Order in Council.

I have, &c.
(signed) Stanley.

No. 15.
Despatch frorn
Sir Charles Bagot
to Lord Stanley.
28 July 184ý2.

- No. 15.
(No. 164.)

CorY of a DESPATCH from Governor the Right honourable Sir Charles Bagot,
G.C.a. to Lord Stanlcy.

My Lord, Government-house, Quebec, 28 July 1842.
HAvING referred to the emigration agent at this port your Lordship's despatcli

of the .3d ultimo, relative to the infraction of the Passengers' Act by several
vessels which brought out emigrants to this country in the year 1841, and rela-
tive to- a discrepancy between the number of emigrants included in the ship
returns and those comprised in Mr. Buchanan's report*, I have the honour to
transmit herewith, for your Lordship's information, a copy of the answer which
I have received.

In respect to the latter subject, it is unnecessary for me to add anything to
Mr. Buchanan's statement; but on the former, it appears to me that he lias not
made his explanation so clear as it ought to be.

By the Passengers' Act two modes of reckoning the number of emigrants that
may be carried in any vessel are prescribed; first, in a certain proportion to the
tonnage; second, in a certain proportion to the superficial neasurement. These
two modes, however, very commonly produce différent results; so that a master
who may be -within the law according to his tonnage, may be beyond it according
to his superficial measurement, and vice versa. This lias actually occurred in
each of the cases enumerated in the enclosure to your despatch, in which the
vessels werc all within the law as far as their tonnage formed the standard,
though beyond it according to measurement. But heretofore it had been the
practice of the collector of customs ut this port to look only to the tonnage of
vessels, not their measurement; and being assured that the law had not been
infringed in that respect, to make no further inquiry. Thus it happens that
none of the vessels alluded to in your Lordship's despatch had been proceeded
against for infraction of the law.

Since the reccipt of that despatch, however, the emigrant agent has taken
nuch care to ascertain the sufficiency of the superficies of every vessel for lier

nunber of emigrants ; and it appears that in a very large number of cases the
law is infringed in that respect. This is the case not only with vessels sailing
fron ports wherc there is no emigrant agent, but from those also where there is
such an agent, and from which the masters bring with them the usual certificate
of their having embarked their emigrants under the superintendence of that
officer. These persons naturally lel thenselves aggricved, when, having been
sanctioned by the Governînent agent on the other side of the Atlantic in taking
on board a certain nunber of cmigrants, they are prosecuted by the Government
agent here for having more than their complement.

I would suggest, to obviate this cause of complaint, that the agents at the
outports should be instructed for the. future to pay more attention to the mea-
surement of emigrant vessels; and I would also submit to your Lordship whether
it might not be possible to simplify the matter, by getting rid altogether of the
calculation by tonnage, and adopting that by superficial measurement only.
Where the space betwveen decks and between berths is so strictly laid down, the
emizrants would be sufficiently protected by béing secured a certain extent of
superficial space, without reference to the tonnage of the vessel. The adoption
of two different standards tends to produce much confusion and error.

I have, &c.
(signed) Charles Bagot.
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Enclosure in No. 15.
Sir, Emigrant Office, Quebec, 26 July 1842.

I nAvE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 28thi ult., enclosing me a copy
of a despatch from the Secretary of State, accompanied by an extract of a report of the
Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners, respecting the cases, whiclh occurred last
year, of infringement of the Passenger Act; and also showing thit the ship returnsjur-
nished from tis office did not include the whole nuiber of ernigrants vho arrived in 1841.

I have the honour to report, for the information of his Excellency, that the deficiency
which appears between the inmber of passengers contained in the ship returns forwarded
from this office, and the total nuniber landed in this colony during the season of 1841, is
owing to iny not having made out returns for vessels which arrived at this port with less
than 30 passengers, which I lad the honour to state to you in iy letter of the 24th of
September last.

In reply to that part of the report of the Colonial Land and Enigration Commissioners,
transmitting a list of 25 vessels which appear, fron the ship returns forwarded froi this
office, to have infringed the Passenger Act, in not having sufficient superficial space for the
number of passengers on board, on examination of this table, I find there are a few errors,
vhich must have originated in copying, and I herewith transmit a correct list, takenl fron the

books in this office.
I also beg to state, that in these calculations I have included the children under one year,

calculating three to an adult (who are exempt by the Act); these deductions being allowed,
several of the vessels which have but a smali excess would be within the law.

I have the.honour further to report, that the collector of the customus here lias heretofore
enforced the penalty for excess of passengers, when that excess appears in reference to the
numbers allowed according to the tonnage of the vessel, but las not taken any notice as to
the numbers allowed according to the superficial contents of the lower deck or platform of
the vessel ; and when, in consequence of Lord Stanley's despatch above mentioned, I called
his attention to cases of this latter description, he declined to interfere, and I have therefore
applied to the law officers of the Crown to take proceedings in all such cases, and shall
stnetly enforce the penalty. I have been advised that these penalties cannot be legally
taken until after conviction in a proper court, and I have therefore directed proceedings only
against those who have nost clearly infringed the Act.

I also beg to state, that I have forwarded to the collector of customs a copy of Lord
Stanley's despatch, as also the report of the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners,
drawing his attention to the sanie.

In respect to such masters of vessels as nay have incurred the penalty during the last
season, the only evidence now in my power is the official documents of the number of passen-
gers arrived on each voyage, and my affidavit of the superficial contents of the lower deck
or platform of each vessel; these I could furnish; but considering that the tine has expired
within which proceedin«s could be taken in this colony, and it nay be doubtful whether
these documents wouki arrive in time for any to be taken at home, and that then, I am
informned, they could not be used as evidence, but only as information, I have not thought
it necessary to prepare them. 1 h

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq.
Chief Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

(signed) A. C. Buchanan,
Chief Agent.

CORRECTED RIETUR N of Snirs that have infringed the Provisions of the PAsszGER ACT
(S & 6 Will. 4, c. 53) during the Year 1841.

1 A M E.

May:
Borneo - - -

Thonipson - -

Governor - -

June:
Rose Bank - - -

So.uris - .. - -

Oberon - - -

iJvely - '- - -

Mary Coxin - -

Robert Alexander Park -
.Jane A. Malvaine- -

- July:
Dumfrie=hire - -
Lord Seaton - - -

leanwell - - -
Bachelor - - -

Nelson Wood - -
Huron - - - -

Sterling - - -

lady C. Guest - -

Tornge.

960
210

309

308
277
384
299
275
389
3o6

873
730
297
340
309
449
203
'z 3.-

Supericies

Passngers'
Deck.

,438
600

1950

2,472
665

2,980
1,100
1,450
12974
1325 ,

4,473
3420
r,278
1,410

506
2,532
1,036
1,092

291.

Number
a]Iuwcci by the

c icluding
Two per Cent.

249
6î1

199

250
67

202
122
148
201 .-

235 .

4.56
34.82
130
144
51 .

258 
104¾
122 .

Nuiber taken.

___________ I

255¼,
-65
174 a

165 §
97 e

21.1
1264
254 ~
203
144f

169
Î58

26o
225
l19

CANADA.

Encl. in No. 15-

EXCESS.

6*.

3025

14 3É

9¾

521

39
'44
6*

r9i

75 k
(continued)

.29 .

EB 3



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

CANADA.
N A M E.

August:
Joseplha -
saphira
Abccronby -
Vanderer -

Astrea -
Andrew Vbitc
Bruce - -

No. G.
De.sp:itci froni
L.rd Sî;in]ey to
Sir Chailes Bagot.
25> Auust 18412.

-No. 16.-
(No. 2â4.)

Cory of a DESPATCH fron Lord Staney to Governor the Right lion. Sir
Charles Biaqot, G. C. B.

Sir, Downing-streer, 25 August 1842.
I nAVE received your clespatch, No. 104, of the 28th July, pointing out the

inconvenience which attends the practice of regulating the number of emigrants
on board passenger ships by the tonnage and superficial inasurenient of the
vessels, and suggesting that the runber of passengers should be calculated by
ncasurement only.

I fully agrec with you in opinion that it. would be desirable to dispense with
one or other of the limitations iniposed by law on the number of emigrants
embarked. The point, however, was carefully and ninutely inquired into whein
the new Passengers' Act was in progress ; and, in consequence of the diffe.rent
construction of shipping, it was found necessarv to retain both checks.

Iii coniforiity with your suggestion, the enigrant agents at the outports of
the Utited Kingdom have beei instructed to pay attention to the superficial
neasurenent, as well as to the tonnage of vessels inspected by them; and atten-
tion bas been drawn to the subject in a notice whiel has been published for the
information of the trade on the approaching operation of the new law.

I have, &c.
(signled) Stanicy.

N o. 17.
Colonial Land 'and j

]iîugaîion com-
Missioners to Jame.
Steplhen, Esq.
23 AUu:t 1842.

- No. 17.-

CoPy of a LETTER fron the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners to
Janes Stephen, Esq.

Colonial Land and Emigration Office,
Sir, 9, Park-street, Westminster, 23 August 1842.

WEr have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 20th
instant. e-nelosing a despatch fron the Governor-general of Canada, dated
2Sth July 1842, respectingthe cases of infraction of the Passengers'Act, brought
under the notice of Lord Stanley in our letter of the 7th of May last.

The subject to which Sir Charles Bagot's despatch principally relates, is the
double check of tonnage and space imposed by the Passengers' Act upon the
number of emigrants enbarked. We quite agree with the remark which is
justly imade by Sir Charles Bagot, thatit would have been desirable, if possible,
to dispense with one or other of these limitations, but we have the honour to
report, that this point was carefully and minutely inquired into when the new
Passengers' Act was in course of being framed, and that for reasons connected
with the construction of shipping, it was found necessary to keep up both
checks. We have addressed a circular instruction, as suggested by the Governor,
to the officers at the out-ports, desiring them to pay attention to the superficial
measurement, as well as the tonnage of vessels; and we have drawn attention
to the subject, in a notice which we h& _> published for the information of the
trade, on the approaching operation of the New Passengers' Act.

We have, &c.

(signed ) T. Frederick Elliot.
John Georgc Shaw Lefevre.

Tonnage.
superficies

Passeiers'
Dec. 1

2,028
1.410

855
1,350
1,104
1,311

N tiiinlcr
nilltvd by ilhc

At, ine ihe
1'wo per Cent.

14:3 ï

87-
137
1124

Numiber taken.

211 g
150 i

120 J.
119 4
115
1741

ENCESS.

444,
6 .
G

33 

40 4

q I



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

-No. 18.-
(No. 166.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor the Right hon. Sir Charles Bagot,
to Lord Stanley.

CANA DA.

G. C. B.

Government Ilouse, Montreal,
My Lord, 8 August 1842.

WIT referCnce to my despatch to your Lordship of the 28th ultimo, No. 164,
I have the honour to transmit herewith the copy of a letter from the emigrant
agent, accompanied by a list of vessels which had infringed the Passengers' Act
by carryinug more passengers than are allowed in proportion to their superficial
measurcment. These vessels, which were within the law as regarded their ton-
nage, iad left Quebec before the attention of the emigrant agent was called by
your Lordship's despatchA of the .3d June, to the necessity of calculating their
passengers with reference to their superficial measurement as well as their ton-
nage, and it is accordingly impossible now to take any proceedings against them
in the provincial cou':t. But if your Lordship is of opinion that under the cir-
cumstances of the case it would be right to take proceedings against them in
England, the emigrvnt agent will obtain any further evidence, should it be
required, which may be pointed out to him.

I have, &c.
(signed ) Clharles Bagot.

No. 1 S.
Despatchi from
Sir Chirles lagt
to Lord Stanley.
8 August 1842.

Enclosure in No. 18.
Sir, Emigrant Office, Quebec, 28 July 1842.

I -AvE the honour to transmit herewith a list of 15 vessels who have infringed the
second clause of the Imperial Passenger Act iii carrying an excess of persons over the
number allowed by law according to the superficial contents of the lower deck or platform
of the vessel.

These vessels had all sailed on their return voyage previous to my being aware of their
having infrin-ed the law.

A return o those vessels whicli have sailed from ports in the United Kingdom at which
Govermment agents are stationed, I have forwarded to them, in order that they may take
the necessary steps to recover the penalty, against the bonds given by the masters previous
to.sailing.

As I am not aware of the nature of the evidence which may be required to convict these
parties in the United Kingdom, I have not deemed it necessary at present to do more than
report the circumstance to you, in order that I may receive bis Excellency's commands on
the subject.

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq.
Chief Secretary,

&c. &c. 8c.

I have, &c.
(signed) A. C. Buchanan,

Chief Agent.

Encl. in No. 18.

LIST of VsssELs wiih PAssENGERS from the United Kingdom, which ha infringed the Second
Clause of the Imperial Act WiiJ. 4, c. 53.

Barque

Bri-

Wlhere belonging.

Cork - -
Quebec -
SIigo -
Huli - -
Clasgnov -
Tralee -
Belfast -
Newcastle -
Newcastle -
Aberdeen -
Dumfries -
Sunderland
Newcastle -
Liverpool -

Eniigrant Department, QuebecJ
28 July Z842.

291.

Number

Tons o
Passengers.

286 191
288 188
290 199
429 29

533 389
423 248

417 308
238 232
531 250
261 185
255. 185
24.2 16G

274- 86

323 =23

Number

of

Adults.

157%
165
164
213 ~
193¾
217
234

177
202 Z
148

142 4
135 .

179 ½

Superficial
Measure-

ment.

1240
1 035
1,307
1-931
2,385

1,697
1,344
1,741
1,281
1161

1,207.

j e6oo

Number of
Adults

allowed by
Law.

124
1034

1304
193
2384
163-
169.
134
174'
128
116
120
liq
119
1 6o

E2css.

33
62
33
'20

55
54.
64-
43
28
20
25
14
39
*g9

Two

perCent.

29

29
14

47
49
58
38
33
16.
21
11

35
15

A. -C. Buchanan,,
Chief Agent.

Date
of

Arrivai.

May - 23
- 30

, - 30
, -30

June - 3

,, .. 6

-20
- Co

- 21

2C

- "



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMLGRATION.

- No. 19. -

(No. 1N.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from Governor the Right honourable Sir Charles
Bagot, G.C. B. to Lord Stanley.

Governnent House, Montreal,
My Lord, 13 August 1842.

I 11AVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship herewith the returns of emi-
grants arrived at the port of Quebec, and the reports of the medical superintendent
at Grosse Isle, which I have received sincc my despatch of the i 2th July last,-
No. 151.

I have, &c.
(signed) C/iarles Bagot.

(No. 8)-WEZLY RTUrN of ErxZonANTs arrived at the Ports of Quebec and Montrcal, from the 3ti day of Juiy to the Oti day ofJuly 1842.

Vesael'a ~amc. Master. Wlerc froni.

Number of Emigrants.

- T

~ n. 7.
i. -I ' .1 *.-1- -*.. *-1...- -

Brigalla -
D)on -
Caledonia -
Susannahi -
Harriott -
Itobert Bruee
Charlotte -
Jesse -
Occan Qucen
Jne Melvai ne
London -
Prudence -
Traveller -
Maria -
Wnrrior -
Lord Seaton
Saphirns -
Sapphire -

Ba.tchielor -
Dronhair -
Areturins -
Superior -
Amn:- -

Sherbrooke
An - -
Victoria -
Wexford -

Silvanus -
BIritannia -
independence
Ilector -
John White
3Ialaica -
Meter -
Livelv -
Harmcony -
Bruce -
James and M

Sinnott.
Hope -

C. Hale -
T. Muir -
T. Livingford
J. Ilippell
P. Atkinson
D. Morgan
Andrews -
J. Horn -
W. Wilson
M'Gill -
.tkinîson -
Bridger -
J.Ray -
Evens -
Robertson
W. Talbott
R. Brown
W. Hart -
J. Mcirwick
Pk. Pyne -
D. Hill -
D. Manson
T. O'Brien
A. Orly -
J. Cossnian
M'Mahon -
J. Slatterly

J. Ocaek -
J. Blackallan
M'Cappin
Pattoit -
J. MIoddrel
W. Lump
D. Brown
J. Coamtes
J. Meyler
T. Douglass
P. Connor

C. Boyes -

Falnouth
Liverpool
Liverpool
London -
Tralee -
Bristol -
Londonderry
Liverpool
Londonderry
Londonderry
Dublin -
Belfast -
Dublin -
Limieric -
Westpo>rt -
Sligo -
Stncktou -
Limnerick -
Cork -
Sligo -
London -
Thurso -

Done-gal-
Liverpool
Plynouth
Liverpool -
- - Glasgow i
Greenock.
Falmnouth
Westport -
Belfast -
Belc'ftast -
Limerick -
Glasgow -
Hull -
Galvav -
Waterford
New Porte P.
London -

Limerick •

111
188

47
14

108
.5.5
120
70

45
02
71

107
40
80
05

171

lis

87

70
:17

148
185,
17
43
cO
37
04
46
70
4e

45

*17
i2-48
448
15

120
35

2C2
104
30.1
210
188
208
124
168
184
310
04

181
240

130
104

200

113
200
408

113
145

S08
192
129

170
17.5

13e

2,774 2,140 2,207 7,187

If sent out
by

Occupation. Parishes
or

Governnent
Aid.

} - fames mechIa-f-
nics, and labourers L

farmers - - - . -

labourers and trudes - -

- - farners, labour- - -
crs, andi mcelanics

farmers and labourers 1

-- eclianics, la:f - -
'bourersandservats' --

labourers and farmers 43
- farmers, ecai- - -

ics, labourers, and
a few servants - 8

-- labourers, a fewf
ervants, and far-

mer - - -t

- - labourers, trade, 130
and fariners.} - -agicultuIl undf - -
feommon labourers -. - -

labourers and furmers 158I - - -amlbuea - -
-e-farmers and - -
bourers - - -

- - - -. -4 -
farm labourers, .

miechanics, servants, --
and commoa, la- --
bourers - -7

477

(a) Proceeded to Blenhai, Brantfore, Toronto, and other parts of Upper Canada.
(b) Plrocecded in the vessel direct to Montreal.
(c) Several went to the United States, and the remainder to Bytown and Kingston.
(d) Part went to Kingston and Toronto, sone to Caledon and St. Catherine's; others have no particular place in view, baving no friends

before them, and several of whom went to the Eastern Townships.
(c) Went to Kingston and v-arious parts of Canada West.
(r) Some went to Bellevile, others to Kingston and Toronto, and a part proceeded to the United States.
(9) All went to Canada West.

Went to Bytown, Cobourg, Toronto, and Port Hope; 48 sent out by the Poor Law Commissioners.
All procecded to Kingston, Bytown, Toronto, and Broekville.

(k) Went direct to Montreal in the vessel; the 130 were members of the Glasgow Emigration Society.
(1) Several vent to the State of Illinois, some went to the Gosford Roadl many to the Eatern Townsbips, and the residue to tUpper

Canada.
(m) Went to difrerent sections of Canada West.
(S) Some remain in Quebec and Montreal, tie remainder went to the Eastern Towaships and Kingston.
() Proceeded in the vusel direct to Montreal.
(P) AU went to Canada West.
(q) Many of these went to the United States, the remainder to Bytown and Kingston.
(r) Went to Toronto and Hamilton, and a fmv to New York.
() Al proceeded to Canada West; eight famMes in the " Hope " sent out by Colonel Wynidham.

CANADA.

No. 19.

~3CW ~

-

1842:
July -

,,

n
,

n
'j

S,

n

,,

T,

IT

'j

2,

2T

'T

T,

»

n,

If
Veilui-

tory.

15 (')
120 (')

35
242
104
n031 (4)!
1210
188
208)J

73(C)
108
184

341

104

20

)1

70 (k)

13:11.0
306j
340 (-)

133J
145 (C)

68 (p)
1m2 (q)
129 (ý)
1761l

7,5

85 ,
G,710

W



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION. 33

Cabin. Steerage

From ExNalAso--- -- - - - 2,218

-- IRELAD-- ---- ---- --- 2 4,024

- SCOTnAso -- -.----- - - 345

0 7,187

Previously reported - ----- 384 27,848

303 35,035

To same period last year - - ..- 20,89

Increase in favour of 1842- ------ 14,440

Note.-Over 7,000 emigrants landed ut this port during the past week, 5,000 of whom arrived during the .5th and th inst., and all extremely
iecalthy. By a report received from Dr. Douglas, the mtedical superiatendent at Grosse Isle, it appears lie only hlad occasion te seni four cases
ont of the whole number to hospital, a circumstance unprecedented. Their hcalthy state may in a greut measure be attributed to the extremely
fine passages zost of the vessels have made. The average of the weec is less than 40 days, and tie Il Sherbroolke," " Jessie," and I "Victoria,"
fromn Liverpool, and "Ilobert Bruce," fromt Bristol, came over in froa 20 to 30 days, without a single day of rougi weather. They consist of
fariners, labourers, inecianics, and servaunts, very nany of wloni have irouglit out a good deal of property, and are, witi feiw exceptions, pro-
ceeding to settle in Canada West. I sicould estimate this number ut tvo.thirds; the remainder are very poor, and mnany without the menus
sufficient to take thema ta their friends, or to whcere they vill icet with employment.

Those vho arrived liere in the most distress were 35 familles, 158 persons in the ship " Indepenldence," fromL Belfast;" and 22 fandflies, 130
persons, ln the "Wexford," fron Glatsgow. Tlhese familles liad formed themsclves inito societies, and collected subscriptions, which barely
enabled them to procure a passage and provisions for the voyage, cad arrived lere destitate of bath money and provisions. I forwarded then up
the country, there being no employnuent available for them in this district. The otier cimigrants who reccivel assistance to emigrate were from
Dublin and Linerick, 141 in nuiber; they all received a sum of money on landing hero, to enable themt ta proceed to their friends, and were also
well supplied during the voyage. Those fron Limerick are mostly Colonel WynUham's tenantry; thcey are procceding ta ticeir friends lic the
Newcastle district. Ten fanilles, 48 in number, in the Arcturus, are paulpers, sent ont by their parishes, under the scuperintendence of the Poor
Laiv Commissioners; they all received stfficient mans te carry theni te tieir destination.

A case of gross infringement of the Imperial Passenger Act occurred this week, the Captain - fromt -- withî -- passengers.
About 130 of these people state that they hal engaged their passage with Mr. - in this vessel, to proceed te St. Jolhn's, New Brunswick,
but, contrary to their agreement, they were brought to this port. I immediately took proccedings against Captain - to oblige him to fuili
the contract between these people and Mr. - , wlichli he, to avoidi prosecution, iminedintely complied vith, and furiiishied thiose who
were desirous of proceeding te St. John's witit a conveyance, there being fortunately a schooner about to sail for that port. A report of the
particulars of tCis case, with the afidavits of tie passengers, I forward separate. It is but justice to the master te state, that lie appears in
ne way ta blane, having only joined the vessel a few days previous to lier sailing, and ho used every exertion te remedy the evil on
arrival here. I have also had occasion to place information lin the bands of the Crown oalicer te prosecute the following vessels for the infringe-
ment of the Imperial A ct, in not having sufficient superficial space for the accommodation of their passengers; viz. the - from - , -
fromt - , - and - fromt -, - fromt - , and the - fron --. The - from -- , the - and -- from - were fined
by tlecollectorofcuistoms for an excess ofpassengers over the toannage. These vessels have each paid. the penalty.

Theure are still, I regret te sny, a good many hands unemployed at the different agencies throughout the province'; but as the harvest is now
.approaching, I anticipate but little difficulty in being able to dispose of them ali to advnntage. Mr. Hawke reports that the crops look most
promising, and that throttghout Canada West, there is every appearance of a beautiful harvest; this, in connexion with the large additional
number of hacnds whcicl will shortly be requiredt on the St. Lawrence improvements in this section of the province, will more tban absorb those
at present seeking employmcnt, and also furnish for those iho may arrive.

Emigrant Department, Quebec,A
11 Tuly 1842. f A. C Bchanan, Chief Agent.



o4 CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

(No. 0.)--WE . T.rUN of E.u.n N·rs arrived at the Ports of Quebec and Montreal, froi the 1th day of July to the 2d day of
July 1842.

Numîber of Euigrants. If senit out
by if

Pasrislîe,
Date. Vssel's Nansse. Mtaster. Wiere fron. o Z Occupation. " Voluntary.

Government
__ ~ Aid,

1842:-
July - 10 ElizaL - -W. Rnklin - Glasgow - - c ah mie ln faîrmîers - )A

.17 Aîîzi- .Pikt- - ]îl - -Exile - - J1. Foîrdvce - Blelfaîst . - GD f2 40 177 farmers nînd hîîbouîrers - - - 177 (e)

,, 17 Joseph Grie - J. Voluam - - Thjurso - - 100< (0 71< 21< farmters anîd tradies - - - 230 fC)

,, 20 Truanit - - E. Lewis - -Sligo - . I E 4G1 2l 103 farinîers anîd labouirers - -- 10:3 d<)
, d Consbhrooke - J. Poclhick - Liverpîool - *5 31 37 103 mnehnics andi linbourers - - 1031

. 22 italtie - - W. Cawdrie - Yarmiîouth .. 13 4 7 24 labourer------ - - --- 4
22 Deftiance - - J. Reîrtsonu -Miramîichi - 4 î :14 .31 108 laibourers - - - - - 108 (r)

31 sD o 821 .- - 821

(L) The chief part are goinîg ta the State of' Ohîio; one famîily are proceeding to Haumilton, and the remainuder to Toronto.
(b) OnMe famnily going to relations in the United States, aad the remuainîder are going to Ilytowno, Kingston, and Toronto.
(e) All proceeding to Canada W est; mnany are to remuainî in thec vicinuity cf Toronto.

(4) Proceedinig to settle in Canada West; principally to KCingston anîd Toronto.*

(e) Ail went to Canadla West.

(r) Ten nf thiese wvere persons wh1o have arrived fromn Irelaind last spring, andl the remaLinder are residents who came up luere
to better thjeir condition.

Cabini. Steerage.

Fromn Ex. -N - - --- -- - -- - -8

-- IRtELAND------ -------- ----- .-- 280
-- Sco-r.ANn ----------- - - ---------------- 245
-- Lowr.n Porrs------------- - ---- .-- 108

5 $21

Previou.ly reported------- - - -- ---- 303 3.5,035
398< 35$,85G

To same period last year - - - - - - - 2,8
Inîcrese in favour of 1842----------- - -- --- 13.270

Note.--The emiraniut4 arrived durinîg the past wveek all landed in good hiealth u; thecy consist of mechuanics, farmiers, and a few labourers, and
are generally in good circumstandces.

The passenger per the " Aimazon," from Ilull, consist of eight families, and a few young men, chiiy mecharics; the greater part of theem
intend proeeing1 tojoini their frieds settled Bi the State of Oio, nnd all appear ta possess good means; two families (farmiers)re proceeding
to s.ettle ini the neighîbourhrod of' Tornute. Oune hiundred and seventy-seven passengters in the "C Exile," fromi Belfast, are a respîectabîle-looking
people, chiefly farmers; a conisidrerle number of them have their friends in the western section cf the province. The -- lid an excess of
18 p'assegers over lher comipleiient, accordinîg ta the supîerhieini mneasuiremnit of lher passeunger dleck; aind I hauve taken the neccessary proceedi-
lngs algainîst the master ta enforce the~ penalty. The -- , fromn --- , wvith 230 passengers, landed in goodi health; thtis vessel also

hid an excess of 20pass.egers over her complement, ncerding to miesureet, pnrticulurs of which I have placed je the hands of
the Crown otlcer for prosecation. These pople are, wlithc te exception of a few families, allan good cireumstances and able to pay their way
t their destinaations, which is to the Bathirst, lme, and Gor distriets. One hund72red and three passengers in the brig - from -,

are a healthy set cf people, and consist of fuiniers ni iluirrs, mny of whom have friends in the western part of the province. T 0is vessel
wais nscrtained, on checking lie st of passegers, te n i excess of 103 ndults over lher complemet, according ta tonnage, for which

excess the m aster was fin je the peatiy of 20 . sterling, although, according t thie xte t of er superfian l space, she might ave carried
frem 12 to 14 passenigers more. Passenîgers lby the " Cosbrooke," fromî J.iverpo, andi "IBaltic," fromi Yarmouthi, are chieftly formners and

ibourers. Saome respectable famîilies ini the fermeîr vessel are pirocuedinig to settle ini the estern Towniships. I ami haîppy ta report thîat durinig
the paist ioant I have snceeded in diretinigr a very crsiderible number of families te that section ef the province; and by the reports I have
irce receivedi, they have all sunceeded ini getting emiipoye, with the exception cf some few young mcii, wh were dissatisfied with the wages

offered, viz.2s. per day, wvith board. Thî follwing extrnet of a report received from A. 1. awke, Esî. chief agent for Canada West, dated
the 20thi instant, conveys most grntifyinig initelligenîce cf flie inicrenuseil dlemand for labouîrers ; andl thaut the nîumiber of thbe unempîloyed, wicih I
have hadt eccasion to nhiude ta in myv farimer repîorts, aire rapidly decreasinîg: "' Thei accounts whîichî I have received frein Cobourg, Toronto, and

H (amilton since I wrote yu last, state thit the near epfronth cf Iearvst les increased the demiand for labur, ind thate number funiea plyed
persons was rapidly diminislhing; but fcw emigrnts, so far. have obtained employnent on the publie works. When weonsidcr how few ennal
labourers settle andl betomîe good farmeers, it is a sublject cf congratulintioni tIiet se mîany have femnd employment in the rural districts, andr urnless
we have a very extensive emnigration late this< fall, thiere is every prospect thaet all the emigrants will he comfortably settled before the winter
sets ini."

In the schooner " Deflanîce," fromn Miramichi, wavs 108 passengersu, 10 of whomîi landied there this season; the othiers are old1 residents,
clulefly farmuers andi laboutrers ; emp~loymuent being very scaîrce thîey have comec cn here seking it; the greater part intend prceeding up the
country.

Emigrant Department, Quebec, A. C. Buchana,
25 July 1842. j Chief Agent.
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(No.10.)-Wz'a RETuîn of Ef ratANTs arrived at tie Ports of Quebec and ilfontreal, fron tie 24th day of July to the
(ti day of August 1842.

Number of Emigrants. If sent out
by If

Date. Vessel's Naime. Master. W'here from. Occupation. or Volntary.
Govermuent

Aid.

Troubadour -

St. Andrew -

Margaretualfour

Port Glasgow -

Mary - -

Anna Maria -

Mary - -

St. George -

Pactulus - -

J. M'Dowell

J. Leith -

J.Baird -

J. Blandford

J. Kelso -

J. Roberts

C. Turner

J.Poole -

T. Lloyd -

Gligow -

Stornaway

Be3lfast -

Pool -

London -

Limerick -

Gaspe -

Halifax -

Glasgow -

fariers and labourers -

labourers - - -

- - fariners, labourers,
and mechanies.

fariners and labourers,
and a few trades î

lfarmer, labourers, and

224 (a)

133 (")

70 (c)

0

131

(a) Intend settling in Canada West; proceeded to Montreal in the vesseL.
(b) All proceeded ta the Eastern townships.
(') Went to Kingston and Toronto.
(d) One family went ta New Ireland, in Canada Eat; the remainder proceeded to the Upper Province

(C) Went to Bytown and Kingston, and a few to the United States.
(r) Went to Montreal in the vesiel (Pactolus), on the route to Kingston and Toronto; one famiuly going to join relations in

Guelph.

From ENGLAND - -

- IRELAND - -

- SCOTLAND - -

- LowEft Pops -

Previously reported -

Cabin.

3098

400

To same period last year - - -

Increase in faveur of 1842 - -

Steerage.

r4.5

144

530

19

747

35,850

30,003

23,014

12,989

Note.-The cinigrants arrived at this port since the 24th uit. consist chiefly of farmers and labourers, and all landed in good health.

In the " Troubadour," fromi Glasgow, were 224 passengers, consisting of farmers and neclanics,many of whaom are in good circmunstances ; they
are ail proceeding to the western section of the province ta settle, where many of theim] have friends; they procceedd to Montreal in the ve sel.
One hundred and thirty-thrce passengers in the Il St. Andrew," from Stornaway, are principally labourers, and a few farmers, and all very poor;
they intend settling i the Eastern Townships, in Bury and Linwick; their means being very limited, I wns under the necessity of ssisting
then witli a conveyance, for the women and children, as far as Sherbrooke.

In the I" Margaret Balfour," froni Belfast, were some very respectable emigrants, with good menus; they all went to the western section of
the province for settlement and employment. Two families, 12 in number, in the " Mary," from London, are procceding to their relations at
Guelph ; they were assisted to emigrate by their parish. The other emigrants by this vesel appear in comfortable circumstances, and have ail
procecded up the country, some for emplayment nd others to join ticir friends. Seventy-four passeigers in the brig " Anma Maria," from
Limerick, consist of fariners and labourers; five families are procceding to thieir friends at Bytown ; the remainder are going to their friends
in the United States ; thiey ail appear able to pay their own way.

In the Pactolus," fron Glasgow, were nine families, .51 souls, who have been aided to emnigrate by public and private contributions; they
landed hiere verv poor. Two families who have relations in the province, one at Guelph, the other near Montreal, were forwarded to them; the
others were sent in to the country settlement for employment. This vessel proceeded direct to Montreal; the renainder of ber passengers were
all in good circumstances, and ail intend settling li Canada West.

The demand for labourers throughîont the country settlements bas considerably increased; and I received a letter from one gentleman in the
Eastern Townships a few days since, requesting me to forward lin from 20 to 30 hands, to whom he wll give steady employment until the
winter, at 2 s. 0 d. per day. I find greant difficulty in inducing any of those seeking employment to avail theseIves of this offer; if they have
the means of proceeding up the country, nothing will induce then to remain in this section of the province.

Enaigrant Departuent, Quebec,
8 Augut 142.

.291.

A. C. Buchanan, Chief Agent.

,, 30>

,, 31

August 2

3 -

.1

3 -



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.
CANADA.

No. -20.
t,~ovrnor the
Right o .
Sir Charles Bagot
to Lord Stanley,
13 Sept. 1842.

*i l

-- No. 20. -

(No. 1S9)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor tie Righthon. Sir CharlesBagot, G.C.B-

to Lord Stanley.
Government Hlouse, Kingston,

\y Lard, 13 September 184 2.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship hcrewith the weekly returns

furnished by the emigrant agent at Qýebec and the neclical superintendent at
Grosse Isle, which have been reccived since my despatch of the i3th ultimo,
No. 172.

I have, &c.
(signed ) Charles Bagot.

(No. 11.)-Wr.EXLY RETURX of EMIGRANTs arrived at the Ports of Quebec and Monircal, fromi the Oth day of August to the
13th day of August 1842.

Number of Emigrants. If sent out
by If

Date. Vessel's Naie. Yaster. Where fron. Occupation. Parishes
Q or

> TOTAL. Government Voluntary.
Aid.

Spring Hill -

Unity - -

Royal Bride -

Wmn. Glen An-
derson.

Nelson Village -

Huron - -

Barelli - -
St. Laurent -
Henry Volant -

Donegal - - 85 61 70 225

- Paspebiac, Gulf 5 3 4 12
of St. Lawrence.
Dundee - - 28 19 31 78

Aberdeen - - 73 38 41 152

Belfast - . 74 62 62 108

Liverpool - - 0 29 59 154

Waterford - 6 2 - 8
Gaspe - - 3 - . 3
Ballvshannon - 15 10 9 34

35.5 224 285 804

REMARKCS:

- - farmers, labourers,
mnechanics, and servants.

-- farmers, mechanics,
and a few labourers.
- - farmers, labourers,
mechanics and servants.
- - mostlv labourers; a
few fariers and trades.
- - farmers, labourers,
nmechanics and servants.
farnera and trades -
dealers - - -

mostly labourers - -

- 225(')

- 12

- 78 (b)

- 152(C)

- 198 (d)

- 154(C)

- 8
- 3(r)
- 34 (r)

864

(a) Proceeling ta Kingston, Toronto, Hanilton. Godericli, and Guelph, to join their friends.
(b) Two familles went ta Goderich, the renuinder ta Bytown, Kingston, and Toronto.
(c) Proceeding ta the neiglhbourhood of Bytown, Kingston, and Toronto, ta join their relations.
(d) The greater part of these people are proceedinig ta different sections of Canada West.
(1) Procceded ta Canada West ; a few were forwarded tu the Gosford rond for employmnent, and thrce familles ta the E. townships.
(f) Remain in Quebec.
(c) Proeeded to Kingston and Toronto.

From EYGLAND - -

-- InELAND - -

- SCOTLAND - -

- LowEt PoaTs -

Previously reported - -

To the sane perio! last year -

Inerease in favour of 1842 -

Cabin. Steerage.

154

405

- o15
9 804

- 400 30,003

409 :37,467

.. - - - 24,187

- . - - 1:,280

Note.-The enigrants of the past week landed in good lealtli, hbt a large proportion of them very por, and requiring assistance ta enable
then to reach their friends; liey are, with few exceptions, proceeding to different sections of Canada W'est, ta join their friends and relations,
who have been for some years residents in the province.

A number of passengers lier - , froin - , are very pour; and I was under the necessity of assisting them vith a fre passage up the
country ta enable thcn ta procceil ta their friends. The greater part of these peuple were en board the vessel over 12 weeks, ns Owing
to a report of the vessel being unseaworthy, the Government ngent at - vould not permit lier ta proceed ta sea until a proper survey was
held, and she vas reported fit for the voyage. Passengers by the " Royal Bride," froin Dundee, are respectable famers, and ail have friendq
and relations settledî in the province; they all appear to possess means. One hundred and ninety-eiglt passengers in the " Nelson Village,'
from Belfast, are also, with few exceptions, proceeding ta Canada West ta join their relations; thcy are nostly agricultural labourers, a number
of whom possess money; :t few young meln, whose means are limited, procecled tu the Gosford Road for employment. The passengers per

Huron," froin Liverpool, and I" Henry Volant," from Ballyshannon, are labourers, and a few trades nid servants; the greater part are pro-
ceeding up the conntry te their friends, and others I have directel ta the GOusford Rond for employmnt. Three families have gone te the
Eastern Townships. There are but few éînigrants about this city or M!ountreal out of employment ut present. Severni hundred liands are nt
present employed on the Beauh!îarnois Canal, ut 3s. per day.

Emigrant Department, Quebec.1 A. C. Buchanan, Chef Agent.
15 August 1842 . f

A
1842:

ug. - 7

,, 7

1 9

10j

il
12

W. Wilson

R. Smith

G. Welch -

J. Gellees

G. Barclay

A. Sibbison

F. Flaherty
D. Berner
Hl. M'Ewing

- -
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(No. 12.)-WEEKLr RE-runNs Of ExRMnTr arrived at the Ports of Quebec and .Montreal, fron tie 13th day or August to tihe 20th day
of August 1842.

Number of Emigrants. If sent out
by If

Date. vessel's Name. Master. Where fron. È Occupation. Parishes

ToTAL. Gover ment untary
w_ Aid.

1842:
August 1r Macoa

1.5 | John and Robert

Alice - -

St. Lawrence -

Sir Win. Wallace

Julia Margaret -

Moscow - -

Il. Milligan

SM'Kecchney

S. Rees -

R. Burnett

I. Anderson

Il. Laundry

R. Coulson

Londonderry

Liverpool -

Glasgow -

Cork -

Aberdeen -

Miramichi

- ditto -

- 1100

- 1 58 1 37

- 20 25 24 78

- 10 8 4 22

- 3 .5 13

258 204 210 692

- - farrnrers' labourers,
mechanies, and servants.

- - trades, farmers, and
labourers.

farmers - - -

labourers and farmers -

farmers - - -

labourers - - -

* ditto - - -

282 (a)

1.52 (b)

107()

38 (a)

78(<)

22

13

692

(a) Al proceeding to diferent sections of Canada West to join their friends.
(b) Proceeding to the London, Gore, Home, and Midlaid distriets ; a few to tie Gosford Road.
(À) A few familles going to their friends in the Bathurst district ; chief part to tihe Huron tract and London district.
(') Going to frieis in the vicinity of Bytown.
(e) A few familles to the United States; the remainder are going to the Home and Gore districts.
() Emigrants wlo arrived this season at Miramichi, but .not meeting with any emeployment, have come on here in hopes of

bottering their condition; three familles have procceded to tie Eastern Tovnships for employient.

From ENGLAND - -

- IRELAND - -

- SCOTLAnD ~ •

- LowPE PorTs -

Previously reported

Cabin.

.5

409

414

To corresponding period last year

Increase in favour of 1842

Steerage.

1.52
320
185

3.5

092
37,4G7

38,1.50

24,602

13,407

Note-1-The emigrants arrived during the past week consist of agricultural labourers, a few farmers, mechanics, and domestic servants, and
nearly ail appear to liae their friends or relations settlei in different sections of tie province. They have landed generally in good iealth; but
owing to long and tedious passages, the average being over 57 days,very manyfamilies, whose funds were limited, were unable to proceed to their
destination withont assistance.

The passengers per the " Macon," 282, sailed fromt Londonderry on the 10th May, and after being a few days at sea were obliged to put into
Belfast in distress, and were detained there until the 19th June. As these people were delayed at tait port upwards of four weeks, attended witli
a good deal extra expense, the funds of many of the families were completely exhausted aoi arrival lere, and I fotusd it necessary to grant soie
assistance to enable tiem to reach thieir friends. The master, Mr. Milligan, was most kind and attentive to their wants during the voyage, and
they all speak most favourably of his attention. They are ail proceeding to Canada West.

One hundred and fifty-two passengers in the "John and Robert," fron Liverpool, hadl also a long passage of .,0 days; many of the familles
were short of provisions, and being obliged to purchase fromt the master, they landed here very poor.: They also state that tley were vaiting
a considerable time in Liverpool for a vessel. With few exceptions, they are proceeding to Upper Canada to their friends.

One hundred and seven passengers in the brig " Alice," from Glasgow, and 78 in the " Sir William Wallace," fromt Aberdeen, are ail respectable
farmers and agriculturists, and, with the exception of one or two families in the former vessel, eppear in good circumrstances, and are going to join
tiheir friensds and relations in the Huron tract ani London district. A few familles are proceeding to the neighbouriood of Perth an Bytown,
and up. the Ottawa River. Six familles, 38 in nainber, in the Il St. Lawrence," fromt Cork, are going ta tieir friends in the Batiurst district;
they are all in good health, and appear -well able to pay their way. There is a gooi demand for skilled labour among the farmers in this section
of the province, and good Ianis have an difflcnlty in procuriug employsnent. Common labourers find it mucli more difficult,-and for steady

smplovment are dependent cri the publie works. About 400 hands are at present employed on the Gosford Road, la this district, one-lalf of
,whom are emigrants of thsis season. Wages, 21. per month and their board.

Emigrant Department, Quebec,
22 August 184.

.291.

A C• Buchasnan, Chief Agent.
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(Io. 13i)-WL 1lKL Y ItlI:TtInUN tif Em iü i ItNr rrîvmîl at Ulic Ports orQu/w anti 411ufrelol, fruitaie cUUîi dly of Aigust tu tit,- 27t1 day
of At;,gInrt l$42.

NuhÂber (if Ifigrw~ ltSint out
l'y Ir

or V'ulutimry.

.. i. Aid.

AuIg.- 24 .c P. Rib - - Li cthî - l(; 7 7 '39, - - îallie, two Ili- - JO )
hlireri> nai outîn fa riner.

'24 ~Mtî :1ntr - Stickiley - - Liverpootl - f41,10 119 .17:3 1 fliriîîît', îîîcîaîicif -

24 joli,, Bll %V- . tIlîîck - - Xw RlOSS 10 1 C) :.,0 Jandl laljotrcr.- 0

2 -pl1iri.ývîîtl SliIiiisoI - ri.sttl - 5 13 ai ce!) înrrfrnvs andf 'U1,

5 Ivwr Il. Froîst - - HiI - 10 3 îî1é~ttc - -

211 Elz:lîiîi - -1I. M'ilson - Sigo 05 U h 10 6 labIInrcrý - G d

:2;caIlgni:î - P i. AIla - - i (3ai.ow - - 31 2o) ai.) $i0 ~rît.siîorrsaa
27 DI1îaîî .. Rocs - - Creenock - - 4(p :35 4: 1--3jH lIlis - - - 2J

27 E.itîiîîr-gh H . Luîwsol Liverpool - - 122 71 107 JUO ' 300,

'17 Plrîrt - - 1. O'Dciiiiýl - Liwerick - - 40 4., :; la îîîî-rs lîla34rs nt

'27 ]îlîîjt.î -i -.. ?r-la - Aricltat - 2 - :eîînc

27 Liai Stînîloîl Fînît.rtîîî - Cork - 2 1 -

3Î44 :3u 414 1.)32$ 1,.51:

()Xîta Canadla Wes~t for .4ettincnt; one fiimily to juin fricnds in Burford, London district.
Q.)% A awviiI roîlîi iii i Mlitr*a tu juin reiatiou-t,aiîi thet resîîuinder proceuti to Bytovu, Kingston, Port Irope, Duntilw,

Jlucllglîaînti 1ircîekviIll.
<,> i'oceeditîg tu St. V'incent, cotinty of Siuîîco, andi otIier parts of CanndaWec.t.

(e eonWct to lticlnîîîîîîi MidI:înd district, otiiers tu Golericli i l û tlu hron tract, andi a part to WViliamisburg, courity

(,«) 1'roctecîiig ttejoili friende la i ln rite îrtnat oae di5trict. A few fauniliesiîîtént rcnlairiiîî" li M.ontrcal andi Kin-.tton,
%vlî,*rcIe lv v frieild.m.'

(i) l'roîuuî'ltl tie Ileverly, limascv, touiluslîiîîffoun,acv lr't)clvillec, Toronato, uatd Atîllide ; flue families wvent to Princc
]Swar~ I-8laini, uItlîu.rS tu Truy, anti theo reuitinder to Muntreal, Xiiîgtem:, unti Toronto.

C:îlin. Stcerage.

Front lt;LANf------------------( G6

-SCOTLÂYI-------------------------17 13

Low.ut PORITS-----------------------

Previou-1y riciortuti------------- -14

Tumut paîvlerind iIi.t vicar--------------------- ---------0

iiacrt!a.e in favour of 1ti42-----------------14,117

NVoir.-A large piortionî o.f titi! elîiirant 1 aritl'tring the i:ust tveek litîveo stifel'tî ranchî frot waiît of provisions andi front sickness; the
averaigu eîhf tîtoir p gobii over ciglit iveekii,

ie~ bliip -, %vith 503 lias tingers, %vas (;8 clays on hetr voyage, anti lier pa:;.ecigcrs stiufféed vcry mucli from tiicknless, :30 deatas
lîvîgorcu.rrt'd previoit to lier airrivai t îluaraatiii, nda two mort! tiiiî lier dett'ntiiin thera,, front the etfecte ut enall-pux -a typhus fer.

Manv o ti le Wî.s.îg r .ero ltiuieli retinct'îl front %:aiit of loua tisat theu mnctilcal uli-icer iva-4 intier the nccestilty of rctaii.rig a nwaber ln iaos-
p)itaLI for IL fcŽw îla etialle tlicii tii recîwî:r tiair strengtl. The stocle of proviý,ioriï of a grent xnany becanie exliautil after bein.-out about
liv. to six alla- nui lc %vert tinder the nuects.sitv of î.urcliasing footi fruut tilt- maliter nt siet t%\orlitanit rates. Thtis, as well as ninny other
comilîaintt. uîtatit l'y thI ta.nssnger«4, are àuuw uladurgiiîg Icgal invietigation, wlîicli, wlicu cioise1, ivill bc diilv reporteid. A large nzinaber oftlc.'î,ý

Itiotîtnrtîîr~îIll~tü joili tlntir frittaise. liilvh lu and Wt:t thert! arc a gooi umauay Scotchi emigr6-ate ainon;- theai, %vlio are la good
eirtiiiietuî!cu. il %wlieair. giting to tliair frieitîs ii tlt:, Londotn andi Western flistrictm.

$it- iî:it.eu;'re lier tilt- "Eîî 1lîrnemyrîe," fruitt llri.'tol, are fiitrir.î anti fnnlabimurtr4; two or thrèe f1wiaflies have brought ont a -oor
*lial of caital %vit),itlifoiii. andi intend itiettling in thet Lnndoît district; tItis vesel %vat Coe ditiy.sui lier voyage.l>ut tliey al appeirLi %weIl eupplieti.

Pise:gr.îr the. "Cîuiiai, $1 i nlber, frontî <3liugov are re4jtcetihle fariers antd mecliannIe; tlaey are ail proceeding to join thieir
freîe i :tnaîît N.t"I't.
<>iliaîit'ln tt l*aî-tlirecu -a.L.eniZets ii c Il "Eleîlianta," froin G'rtenock, arc, witîî tlieexcelition of a fev families, in poil circumstaaes

tliey lind IL< long pasminge of-i 31 sIt litit ivere well saippiieti ivith provisioins.
Ili ti,Elt ibrl, froin Ljitr 1iorl, %vere :M) naL-senbîtrq titi-% v*e«e was 54 clayrs on lier vovage, anti many of tâc pasngers werc lihort

tif provlb.iînî , tiîrv linwîu:vir Iilidd ii god licealtlt*; ilîcy conslet of farmers' labouîrer;. and a largi' nimber of nieclianicat; the fortm er arc ail pro-
cet'iling ta joiîî tîji i frivaidie antiîti! latter iii st*rcii of enliphtyint.nt.

ll>sa.-ingZur. hy tilt! ' 3rIo, 1't1, froîii Liuierick., niitîl "Joinî tl, front New Utome, aret chllv IlatruŽrs, coîiiu outtto joir. titeir friende; i
nuîîiberiai the fornier ve.scl are goiii-t til ii titeui States.

Eîiirant Dc!partamcni., Qttulxcl .C Zu)oe1,Cif ot
2t) àitîgus 1$4.1. ? fhlai lifAet



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

-No.21.-
(No. 259.)

Coin of a DESPATCH fron Lord Stanley to Governor the Right honourable
Sir Charles Bagot, G.c. B.

Sir, Downing-street, 27 October 184 2.
HAVING referred to the Commissioriers of Colonial Lands and Emigration your

despatches, No. 166, 1 2, and 189, of the Sth and I3th of August, and 13th of
September, enclosing the Returns for two weeks of emigrants who had arrived at
Quebec down to the 27th August, togrethcr with a list of the vessels which to that
period had infringed the Passengers' Act, by carrying an excess of passengers,
I have the honour to transmit to you, for your information, a copy of the Report
iade to nie by the Comnissioners on the subject, and to acquaint you that the

reasons which they have assigned for not instituting prosecutions in this country
against the parties who have violated the law by carrying an excess of passengers
appear to me to be conclusive.

I am, &c.
(signed) Sianley.

CANADA.

No. 21.
Lord Stail.y to
Governor the
Right lion. Sir
charles Bagot,
27 October I 42.

.7

Enclosure in No. 21.

Colonial Land and Emigration Office,
Sir, 9, Park-street, Westminster, 14 October 1842.

W have the honour to acknowledge your letters ofthe 2gth and 3ist August, and 7th
instant, the first transmitting to us a despatch from the Governor of Canada, dated the
Sth of August, with alist of vessels which up to that period had infringed the Passengers'
Act, by carrying an excess of passengers, the two latter forwarding the usual weekly returns
which bad been received froin the emigration agent at Quebec.

The circumstances attending the greatly increased emigration of the present vear had
continued, upon the whole, to be satisfactory, and the emigrants appear with but. little diffi-
cultv to have obtained ernployment, either at the public vorks or with private porties.

We have called for reports froni the Government emigration agents upon all the cases
of infringement of the law vhich have been brought under our notice by these returns,
when the vessels have sailed fromi ports at which those officers arc resident; and we have
now the honour to report, that t docs not appear to us desirable that any steps should be
taken in this country for the punishment of the parties connected viti the ships. The
number of such cases rnentioned by Mr. Buchanan in which vessels have brouglt a
«reater number of passengers than is allowed by the Act, is z4; and in nearly all of these,
the excess has occurred 'i respect of the superficies of the deck; but we find, upon
reference to the Government enigration agents, that the methiod Of rneasurement
adopted in the colony must differ from that which is in use in this country; and that in
the opinion of those officers many of the vessels whiclh are supposed to have infringed
the Act in respect to the numbers they conveved, are not justly liable to the charge. The
doubt which is thus thrown upon the subject, it would be necessary, thougih difficult, and
perhaps in some instances impossible, to remove, before any proccedings could be taken
against the parties; and such a measure would then perhaps be considered severe, seeing
that the nunbers conveyed in the vessels had been sanctioned by the officers vho are
appointed to guard against the infringement of the Act. It is right to mention, moreover,
that no inconvenience from overcrowding appears in any of these cases to have been
suffered by the passengers, and that the evil of an excess of numnbers will, as we hope, be
more efficienly checked under the Act which has now cone. into operation. Any discre-
pancy, ioreover, in the calculations of officers in this country and in the colony as to the
numabers ,which any vessel is entitled to carry, vill in future be obviated, inasmuch as by
the î7th clause of the new Act, it is required that this fact shall bc ascertained, and be
notcd down amongst otlier particulars in a list, which must receive the signature of -the
chief officer of the Custois before the vesse, can be cleared ; a duplicate cf hiis list will be
carried out bv the master of the vessel, and be an authoritative guide to the immigration
agent in thecolony in all matters to which it relates.

We may mentlon, that among the cases before us there are two in which there
would appear to have been an admitted excess of passengers; in one of them, however,
assuming that the admeasurement of the deck in this country was correct, the numiber in
excess is trifling, and was unattended with any evil during the voyage; it would scarcely
seen expedient, therefbre, in this case to risk a prosecution in this country,which would
be dependent, after this lapse of time, upon evidence to be transmitted from the colony.
In the other case to which we refer, the excess of numbers had been expressly allowed by

the

Enc]. in No. 21.
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CANADA. the Governiment emigration agent in this country before the vcssel sailed, upon the ground
that the parties connected with ithe vessel had been misled by the Custon-house officers
as to the numbers wliiclh she could legally carry. It appears the passengers had come
froin a great distance, and being collected at ic port, vould have beepi left behind in a
state of destitution if he had prevented their embarkation. We have instructed himi
never, in future, to exercise any such discretion, which is beyond the law ; but it would at
the sanie time, we conceive, be not right, under the circumstances, to institute proceedings
against the parties belonging to the ship for the breach of the law.

~We cannot, therefore, as we before had the honour to submit, recommend that any
steps should be taîken in this country in respect of those vessels wNhich are stated to have
infringed the Passengers' Act, and not to have been proceeded against in the colony.

W'e have, &c.

James Stephen, Esq.
&c. &c. &c.

(signed) T. Fred. Elliot.
Edu.ard E. Villiers.

No. 22.
Governor the
Rlight hon.
Sir Charles Bagot
ia Lord Stanley
2o Sept.24 3.

Encl. in No. 22.

- No. 22. -

(No. i9g.)

Cory of a DESPATCIH from Governor the Right lion. Sir Charles Bagot, G.C.B.

to Lord Stanley.

Governiment House, Kingston,
My Lord, 2o September 1842.

I H AVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship a letter from Mr. Buchanan,.
the chief agent for emigration, transmitting the abstract quarterly return of immi-
grants arrived in this provice to the 3st July ; and I would call your Lordship's,
particular attention to that oflicer's observations, in reply to the fourth query
annexed to the returns.

I have, &c.

(signed) C/harles Bagot.

Enclosure in No. 22.

Sir, Emigrant Office, Quebec, 16 September 184c.
I i EREw1*rn have hIC honour to transmit, for the information of the Governor-general,

the abstract quarterly return of immigrants arrived in this province to the 31st July;
I have also added a copy of a return, received from Mr. Iawke, of the average prices of
labour, provisions, and clothing, for Canada West, during the sane period.

R. W. Rawson, Esq.
Chief Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) A. C. Buchanan,

Chief Agent.
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(No. 1.)

A13STRACT. QUARTERLY RETURN:--ImmoATs.

Numberof Number 1 Numbers for whom

Mlonths 2 CY of Domestle Cost of Passage or,
composing Ad:t m Servants. defrayed by

AMount

Quarter. Parochia Privateal . F~Mle F eçmamae. Fundd. Fonds. ~ ___

36,328 14,435

1 30,328 14,435

10,31,5
farmners,

abourers,
8,530

284 1,075

284 | 1,075

712 1,580 1,500

Quebee - - -
Port St. Francis -
Montreal - - -

Bytown - - -

Kingston - - -

Cobourg and Port Hope
Toronto - -

Hamilton - -

1 I

2,331 712 1,580 1,500

Adults.

4,089
841

0,62
1,070
5,045

4
1,941

138

£. s.
7,378 14

25,490 17,578 14 4

a . - . - - ~. - -

C The inimbers stated in this linc are the totals at cach agcncy assisted out of publie funds with free passages and provisions.

t This includes the total expenditure for the relief of destitute cinigrants for Canada, Enst and West, according to the returns received from the different

agencies.
21 July 1842. A. C. Buchanan.

Chief Immigration Agent for Canada.

(No. 2.)

QUARrERLY RETURN:-Pn.icES.

RETU RN sliowing the Average Retail Price of Provisions and Clothing in the Colony of Quebec, Canada Eact, in the
Quarter ended 31st July 1842.

Average
ARTICLES. Quantity. Prices

(in Sterling).

(N. B.-Nanie the ordinary Articles of Consumption and
of Clothing in use by Labourers in the Colony.)

{ | £. s. d.
Bread - -

Biscuit - -
Fresh beef -

Salt ditto -
Pork - -

'Veal - -

Mutton - -

Butter (salt) -
Flour (fine) -

Ditto (2d quality)
Oatmeal - -

Eggs --

Tea - -

Sugar (brown) -
Candles -

Soap ' -

Rice - -
Salt . -

HRciTings - -

Dry cod fih -

G lb. loaf
per cwt.

- lb.

- ditto
- ditto
- ditto

- ditto
- ditto
- barrel

- cwt.

- ditto
- doz.

- lb.
- ditto
- ditto

- ditto
- ditto
- bushcl

- barrel
- cwt.

- -

- 9

I.

ARTICLES.

Men's stout shocs - -
'Women's ditto - - -

Men's cotton shirts - -

Men's flannel shirts -
Men's Guernsey frocks
Cloth for coats and trowsers

Comrnon blankets - -
Men an -d womnens half hose
Flannel - -

Fustian jackets, ready made
Ditto piantaloois, ditto -
Cotton for women's gowhs

Common sheeting - -
Men's winter stocking boots
Coass - - -

Firewood - - -
Potatoes - - - -

Fowls - - - -

Peper - - - -

Cofree - - - -

Cheese (American) - -
Ditto (English) -

291.

lNfay-

Jisne-

July-

TOTALt - - 223

Average
Prices

(in Sterling).
Quantity.

per pair
- ditto

each

ditto
ditto

per yard
- pair
-4ditte
- yard

each
ditto

per yard
- ditto
- pair
- chaldron

cord

- bushel
- couple

lb.
- ditto
- ditto
- ditto

1 -1 1 - - - - - 1 1 -- - -1
10,31 | 11,6:10
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No. :î.)

QUARTERI.. ItETrUlN:--Wct.:s.

IlIUIIN showing the Avcrage Waiges of' Mcclianiics and otiers in Qnchec, Canada East, for the
Tlirec Mîonths ended 31 July 184*.

TBADE OR CALLING.

A ve!rage Wages
lier Diois,

wvithiout lionrd
iiiiii

io.idgiig
(i Sterling).

s. il.
Brcad and Biscuit l3akers - 3 5
Butclers - - - - . -

Brickmakers - - - -

Bricklayers - - - - 4 3
Blacksiniths - - - 3 4
Curriers - - · · 3
Carpenters and Joiners · 3 0
Cabinetmakers - - -
Coopers - - - - 3 V
Coppersmiths - - - 4 3
Carters - - - - - 4
Cooks (women) - - - -

)airywomen - - - - -

Dressmakers and Milliners (sewing girls)
Farm Labourers - - - - -

Gardceners - - - - -

Grooms - - - - - -

Millwrights - - - -

Millers - - - 4 3
Painters - - - - + -

Plasterers - - - - 4 i

Plumbers and Glaziers - - 5 2

Quarrvmen - -- -7
Ropeniakers - - - 4 3
Sailmakers - - - - 4 3
Sawyers - - - - ·· 6
Shipwrights and Boatbuilders 3 3
Shoenakers (per pair) - - 3 10
Shinglers - - - 4 3
Stoncmasons - - - 4 3
Tailors - - - 3
Tanners - - - - 6
Tinsmiths - - - 3 3
Wleciwriglts - - - 3 4
Whitesmitis - - - -

Average Wagvb
pieirDieQl,
viti inuard

Lodging
(ini Sterlinig).

-e -, -~c -

- - - -

-for sliocs. and for
per i,ooo -

Avera iiWaiiiige
peir Aminu na,

ithl Blard
niilI

Lodginîg
(in Sterlingt).

boots

IVo.-Tradesmncr arc not boarded with their cmployers; and the
lodging for mechanics is î es. 6 d. per week.

H-ighesitand Lowest Rtutes
.ier Umci,

without Bio Ird or Ludging
(11 "Sieri

Hifghest.

s. d.
3 8

46

41

4-

4 6
4-
46
4-

4 6
4 -

10 1L> --

22 1Z -

31 O -

27 - -

4S. - d.

4 9

4 t>

46
55
S9

29
3 6

4ji to 3/8
4 6

5 6
S9

3 6

Lowcst.

s. d1.

34

4-

4-

3 -
3 8.
3 6

46 ~

4-

4-

3 6
£.îo iG;

8-

22 10-

21 1.a -

3.s. Q d.
4 -

3 8

2 6
4~ -

· 4 .- '

3 -
,a 8/7 to 6/9

4..-

5 -
2 3

3 2

charge for boarding and

(No. 4.)

.4nswers Io Queries.

1. WnAr funds have been placed nt your disposai during the past quarter for the reliefof
immigrants ?-A warrant for 3,ooo. has been placed at my disposai during the past quarter,
out of the proceeds of the immigrant tax, on accaunt of the expenditure incurre at tne

different azencies throughout the province. Tie anmount of tax received to this date amountts

to 7,058 C.g s. 2 d.
c. State the description of labour which is in request in the colonv v-In the large towns

of Quebec, Montreal, Kingston, and Toronto, almost every description of artisan can fitd

emnployment in building. Stonernasons and dressers, bricklayers, pIasterers, carpenters,

joiners, painters and glaziers, are in demand very generally; and the rates of wagesatated
in the Abstract annexed, in reference to these classes of labourers, wil show that they are
very fairly remunerated. Quarrymen, bricklayers, sawyers, carters, and hodmen, arc
furnished with support froi the same source. In the erection of -rist and saw mils,
carding, fulling, and dressing mills for the woollen manulacture, oî-inills, paper-mills,

distilleries,

CA NA DA.
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distilleries, breweries, and the requisite machuinery and uteisils, nechanics of the sane CANADA.
classes are required, with the addition of millwrights working both ini wood.and metal. Lt
is to be renarked, however, that the climate confines building ofabnost every description
to the sumnier ironths of the year, the %Vinter rate of wages for the carpenters, joiners, and
others vho can wvork vithin doors, are very considerably reduced, vhile the masons,
bricklayers, &c. are totally without emaployinent in their line. - Shipbuilding, which lias
up to the present year been a profitable directionof industry, is now almost totally at a
stand throughout the province ; and the vages of the shlip carpenters, caulkers, and riggers
have fallen to a very low standard accordiny. The failure of this brancl of industry is
the miore sensibly fclt since the lessened denand for labour occurs in the winter months.
The vessels formerlyin Canada were to a great extent constructed in that inclement season,
wyhich puts a stop to other building operations ; and the nechanics, who would otherwise
have been idile, were naintained froni this source in eiployment throughout the year.
This relief being withdrawn, the difference between the seasons nust be most sensibly
feit by ail the classes of carpenters,joiners, savyers, and others who have hitherto enjoyed.
itc. Cabinet-makers, upholsterers, coope rs, carriage-miakers, wvheelwri ghts, cartwvrights, engi-
neers and mechanics, blacksniths, whitesniths, and tin-workers, copper-smiths, plumbers,
turners, chandlers, soap-nakers, brewers and malsters, tailors, boot and shoe iakers,
tanners and curriers, butchers and bakers, may generally, without difficulty, find enploy-
nment in the large towns mentioned above. In their neighlibourhood, market gardeners and
gardeners' assistants are in demand, in addition to tie fari servants required for the
agricultural districts. In the smvaller towns, such as Three Rivers, William Henrv,
Sherbrooke, Melbourne, Bytown, Brockville, Prescott,-Cobourg, Niagara, Hamilton, and
in numerous villages thrutighout the country, there is a demand for the niechanics required
in building, as alio for cabinet-makers, tailors, shoemnakers, blacksmiths, carriage-builders,
plough, and other implement inakers.

It may be niade a general remark, that the highest classes of mechanics in Canada, and
perhaps any new country, are not those who finci themselves renunerated the most liberally;
ani workmen in curious branches of trade, and almost ail mranufacturing artisans, fail to
find employment at rates of wages even equal to those they have received in Great
Britain.

For the country district it is chiefly agricoltural labourers who are in demand; and it
may be observed, that the comparatively high wages paid by the employer in Canada forai
strong iiducements to him to make a careful seleccion of his servants. A large propor-
tion of the immigration to Canada consists in men previously unaccustomed to agriculturai
labour, perhaps unfitted for the employment, and that vhile the active, able-bodied man,
acquainted with the use of the plough, the scythe, and the sickle, is souglit after, and at
once offered high wages, those who have been employed in factories, oPin districts whose
practical agricultural remains unimproveci, are avoided, and often left to distress. The
agricultural labourer may in almost every part of the province find ready emnployment;
good ploughmen are always in demand, equally with mowers, reapers, waggoners, and
barnsmen. For the country are required also the comnion blacksmith, cartwriglt,
implemcnt-maker, wheelwright, with the carpenter and mason.

rhe public works of the province, at the present moment, demand a very large supply
of labourers, and afford a resource to those of the immigrants whose previous emnployments
have failed to suit them for the general wants of the country. The extension of the
various canals, and the work of opening and forming the various roads in progress, can be
executed by labourers of the commonest ability; and this emiployment, while it.furnishes
hua at once with mneans of subsistence, tends in some degree to fit him for other situatious
of service, or to prepare hii as a settler upon lands.

It may be here remarked, that contractors of public works will invariably give the
preference to labourers who have been a few years in the country over the newvly arrived
immigrants; and among those employed on the public works in progress this season, a
very snall proportion are immigrants of this year, as owing to the stoppage of public works
in the United States, labourers from ail quarters of the Union have flocked to this province
for employment, and contractors in ail cases give thein the preference. The number who
have thus come in are variously estimated at fromU 4,000 to 5,000.

3. Would the rate of immigration of the laiÏquarter satisfy the existing demand for
labour ?-The annual immigration to Canada is, fron the circunstances under which it
takes place, crowded into the comparatively.short period comprehended in the latter haif
of the month of May, the months of June, July, and August. The nuiber of arrivais at
Quebec betwcen the gth May and 3tst July living been 36,328, it may be supposed that
the demand for labour lias been fully satisfied. The introduction of so harge a number of
labourers and mechanics as are comprehended in this Return, must indeed have pro-
duced a glut in the labour market, even in a much more extensive and populous country
than Canada. But although a reply to the third Query must be. found to convey th~e
impression that the last quarter's immigration has fully saiisfied the demand for labour,
I mnay take the opportunity to remark, that since the supply of labour from this source
wilv be limited to the early summer season, while the demaund for labour in agricultural,
and to sôme extent for public works, will be extended through the entireyear. There can
be no doubt that the country will have absorbed and employedk advantageously ail the
immigrants of the present year before it shall be called upon to receive those of the next.

4. State any particulars relative to immigration, the demand for labour, and the means
f remuunerat:g it, which you think may be useful?-In attemuptingz a reply to the fourth

291. G 2 Questioa
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CANADA. Qicstion of the series, I may take advantage of its very general tenor to notice Ie effccts
of the disposition .o extensively existing tiroughout dreat Britain to facilitate the enigra-
tion of the mnost distressed classcs of the population. These effects cannot but prove dis-
couraging, as wvell to the classcs who arc promised benefit by removal to Canada, or other
countries, as to those whose means are empoyed in promoting this removal, until sone
system may have been establislhed by which each emigrant on leaving his own country
may be provided with such pecuniary.ur other sulcient aid as shall secure himi froni
destituticn at least, until he caii reach his place of permanent establishment. It is true,
that sone instances of great liberality in landlords, parish authorities, and emigration
associations nay be referred to; but the means which I possess of ascertaining the par-
ticular situation, im regard to funds, of the immigrants on reaching this port, satisfy nie
that a very large proportion of te' pauper families, whose emigration from Great Britain
takes place either directly or indirectly through the assistance afforded thein by their
parishes in England, their landlords in Ireland, or by the working-class associations,
assisted by charitable contributions, in Scotland, and vho are supplied on their departure
nerely vith the necessary stock of provisions, and a passage paid across the Atlantic, are
landed at Quebec in a state of utter destitution. In by far too many instances the object
of the landlords and rate-payers seems to be, not so much to benefit the emingrant, as to
attain the removal of the redundant pauper labourers of a parish or district, und thereby
to reduce the poor-rate, or to avoid the necessity of affording to the able-bodied poor the
subsistence which tiey are unable to earn. Pauper emigration to Canada affords examples
of the most contrary resuits : on the one hand may be seen many thousancis of individuals,
who after a few years of persevering industry, have acquired perfect independence; on the
other, there are large numbers wIc, have made no advance whatever beyond the state of
estreme poverty which had been their lot in Great Britain ; and although it cannot be
denied that many of the former class have made their way from the lowest beginning, the
failures that are <,bserved amîo:ng the latter mîay be in almost every case traced to the cir-
cunstalnces of total desiitution under whîicl the pnriy had been landed in the province,
and to the privations, hardships, and discase which were in consequence entailed upon
thern.

It lid he carefully borne in mind by those initerested in procuring the emigration of
the pourer classes of their neighbours, that th, season for their introduction into Canada
is confined ta ki very few montfhs of the year; that Quîebcn is practically the sole port; and
that -lthouugh the provincial Legislatture, as well as the Imperial Government, have pro.
vided saile resources f'or their inland transport and distribution when found to be destitute,
the great body of the immigrants are necessarily tlirovn together in the principal towns,
and muust furnish a.fr greater supply of labour than those places can t any time require.
The public works, suich as canails and roads, arc nany of' then at great distances from
Quebec or Montreal, and agricultural employient cannot he readily procured unless by
a searcli for it, extending throughout distant districts. If wholly without resources,
thifielure, the immigrant is necessarily in distress, whether he be at Quebcc, Montreal,
Kinugston or Toronto; he must be himself discouraged and disappointed, while his appli-
cations for relief, directed to the neihîbouring inlabitants, are burthetnsnie to them, and
considered disgraceful to the a pplican. Ie is perlaps unwillitigly idile, but cannot procure
the nicanis ot eeking advantageous empîloyient wlhere it couli be obtained ; and it only
requires the additional mîîisery of disease iii his fainily to confirm his despondency, and
prevent himn fromn ever rising bevond the conclitiurn of a daily labourer; on the other
hand, Ile abic-bodied immiarant, assisted either directly, as with a sui of mnoney, paid to
him on landing, or furnishld vith. ludgings, provisions, transport, &c., through proper
agents, is enabred to atIbrd the necessary ume for a proper search for ernployment; can
transport his fanily to the point at whieb lie finîds it; is never discouraged by doubt of
success, still less by the dread of want ; and with every progressive step in the improve-
ment of bis condition, receives increased courage to continue his exertions. fHe sooi dis-
covers that his future indeendnce les in r>ussessiun of land, and wiatever- may have
been his former state, however deficient his mxuural cclucation, however degraded its habits,
it may be affirmed, that a distinet perception of the practicability of the aitainnent ofhis
independence in no case fails it once to improve his charaicter, change lis views, and most
materially tu amîxend bis social feelings. Under a gencrai considerition of the subject,
there cannot be a doubt tlat it is soumd policy to secure the enigrant fron the proba-
bility of his reriaining iii Canada in a condition no better than that fron whicl it is an
object of admiitted necessity to retmove hiimii at home.

It is therefore plainîly the duty of those directin.g the arrangements of future emigrations
to place the immigrants li a situation to be enabled with certainity to take advantage of
the openings for industry which this new country alfords, or at least to secure themn from
the distress which, under existing circumbtances, the landing of destitutte immigrants on
its shores citnot fail Io entail.

A. C. Buchanan, Chief Agent.
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(No. 2.)

QUARTERLY RETURN:-PaicEs.

RETURN showing the Average Retail Price of Provisions and Clothing in the Colony of Kingston, Canada West,
in the Quarter ended 31 July 1842.

ARTICLES.
Average
Prices

(in Sterling).

(N.B.-Name the ordinary Articles of Consumption and
of Clothing in use by Labourers in the Colony).

Salt Beef- - - -
Fresh bcef, mutton, lamb,

and veal - - -

Pork - - -

Bacon and hans - -
Butter - - - -

Mlilk - - - -

Cheese - - - -

Eggs - - -

Potatoes - - - -

Bread - - - -

Welicat flour (fine) - -
Candiles - - -

per lb.

- ditto
- ditto
- ditto
- ditto
- quart
- lb.
- dozen
- bushel
- 4lb. loaf
- barrel
- lb.

s. d.
- - 3

ARTICLES.

Fire wood - - -
Cominon soap - - -
Tea - - - -

Rice - - - -

Brown sugar - - -

CLoTII1NG.

Men's stout shoes - -
Women's ditto - - -

Men's cotton shirts - -
FIk.nnel (domestic) - -
Cloth for coats - - -

Cotton for gowns - -
Fustians - - - -

Velveteens - - -

Al the above articles are supposed to be of the average quality used by labouring persons.

QANEL . 3.)

QUA11TERLY IIETURN:-WAGzS.

RETURN showing the Average Wages of Mechanics and others in Kingston, Canada West,
for the Threc Months ended 31st July 1842.

TRADE OR CALLTING.

Averug Wat ges
per m,

withuut Board
and

Lodging,
(in Sterlig.)

Avernge Wages
per Dien,
with Board

Lodging
(in Sterling.)

I. 1. I

Bread and biscuit bakers
Butchers - - -

Brickmakers
Bricklayers - - -

Blacksmiths - -

Curriers - - -

Carpenters and joiners -
Cabinetmakers - -
Coopers - - -

Carters - - -

Cooks (women) - -

Dairywomen - -
Dressnakers and milliners

Farn labourers - -

Gardeners - - -

Grooms - - -

3 4.~

3 Il
23
2 81

Average Wages
perAnnuim,
wnih Board,

and
Lodgi g.

(in Sierig.)

£. s.
C2 10
22 10

31 10

27 -
36 -
36 -
36 -
22 10
13 10

13 1o

20 5

Ilighest and Lowest Rates
per Diem,

without Buard or Lodging,
(in Sterling.)

(continted)

Average
Prices

(in Sterling).

s. d.

7 2j
- 7 2~

- - 3i-3-2
-3

Quantity.

per cord
- lb.
- ditto,

- ditto
- ditto

per pair
- ditto

each
per vard

- ditto
- ditto
- ditto
- ditto

Hlihes.

s. d.

.

5 -

5 -

5-
6 -
5-
S6
5 -

5-
5-
38

39
46

Awest.

s. d.
.4 -.

4-
4 -
5-
4
36
4-
4 -
4 -
3-

3 -
3 4
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CANADA.

TRADE OR CALLING.

Milbr 4hts - - - -

Millers . - - -

Painters - - - -

Plasterers - - - -

Plunibers and glaziers - -

Quarrymen - - -

Ropcmakers -

Sailmakers - - -

Sawyers - - - -

Shipwrights and boatbuilders
Shoemakers - - -
Slaters and shinglers - -
Stonemasons - - -

Tailors - - - -

Tanners . - - -

Wheelw~rights - - -

Whitesmniths - - - I

Avernge WageQN

"vWutg fluard

Loecdgintg,
(inl Stelrlig.)

s. d.
690

5 5
5 5r
5 5

4'

46
46
4'
46
46

4 6
4'1

4 6

Avrra;e WVages
per Diem,

whhitl Boaîrd
aind

Lodging,
(in Ste!rlinàg.)

s. d.
5 7

46
46
4 6

3e

3 7
3 7
3 2
3 7
3 7
3 7
3 2

3 7

Average Wages
per Aniinum ,
with Board

(in Stcrlisig.)

s.

45 -

-7 -

1

(signed) A. B. IHatke,

Chief Emigrant Agent, Canada West.

A. C. Buchanan.

(No. 4.)

Anlzswers to Queries.

1. WHAT funds have been placed at your disposai during the past quarter for the relief
ofimrnigrants ?-No funds have been placed at my disposal for the relief of emigrants dur-
ing the current year, except the sum of 1,500 L currency by the Government.

2. State the description of labour which is in request in the colony ?-There is no par-
ticular description of labour much in demand at present ; since the opening of the navi-
gation upwards ofe6,ooo emigrants have cone to Canada West, and have beeti distributed.
Consequently the demand for labour lias been pretty well supplied.

3. Would the rate of immigration of the last quarter satisfy the existing demand for
-labour ?-Yes.

4. State any particulars relative tol immigration, the demand for labour, and the means
of remuneratingr it, which you tlhink may be useful ?-The immigrants of the curreitseason
have been remarkably healtliy, and as they have been willing, to work for low wages, they
been generally successful in getting employment.

(signed) A. B. Hawhe.

Iligimest ind Lo'vst Rates
per Diemli,

Vuomot otird <jr Ludging,i10(lin Sterlitg.)

ighet. f Luwest.

s. d. s. d.
7 6 6-

- .G -

G
4.-

5 4

4 G3 G

5 r



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

- No. 23. -

(No. 276.)

Cor20of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to Governor the Right honourable
Sir Charles Bagot, G. C.B.

CANADA.

No. 23.
Lord Stanley to
Governor the
Right hon. Sir
Charles Bagot,
15 Nov. 1842.

Sir, Downing-street, 15 Nov. 1842.
I HAVE received your Despatch, No. i91, of the 2oth September, forwarding

the Abstract Quarterly Riturn of Emigrants who had arrived in Canada to the
31st July, accompanied by the remarks of the agent for emigration at Quebec.

The favourable account there given of the emigration of the season, so. far as it
had then gone, is highly satisfactory.

I fully concur in Mr. Buchanan's observations (to which every publicity will be
given in this country) respecting the importance to their future prospects.of emi-
grants of the poorerclasses possessing, when they land in the province, sufficient
funds for their subsistence while in search of employment, as well as to defray
the expense of removal to the districts where labour is in demand. In the case of
persons sent out by parishes under the sanction of the Poor Law Commissioners,
I have always understood that that sanction is never given unless, independently
of the mere outfit and expense of conveying the emigrant to the province, the sumn
of 1 1. for each adult, and a fit proportion for children, be entrusted to the master
of the vessel, to be paid into the emigrant's hands on landing, so that they may not
be destitute. I should wish to ascertain from Mr. Buchanan, whether he was
aware of the existence of this landing moncy, and if so, to what extent he is pre-
pared to report that it is inadequate, and what change specifically he would be
disposed to recommend. If there be reason tô apprehend that the landing money
bas often hitherto.been misapplied, it mnay be a question whether the expenditure
of it should be entrusted to Mr. Buchanan, and not to thé emigrants themselves.

I have, &c.
(signed) Stanley.

-No. 24.-
No. 24.

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Sir Charles Bagot to Lord Stanley, dated tr tnley,
Government-house, Kingston, 26th January 1843. 68 January 1843.

I APPEND a copy of a Report from Mr. Buchanan upon the subject of. the
inquiry suggested in your Lordship's despatch of the 1 5th November (No. 276),
relative to the adequacy and disposition of the present allowance of I . for
landing-money.

From this your Lordship will perceive that the amount is hardly adequate,
in ordinary cases, to carry the parties as far as Kingston, and that consequently
they are obliged, unless they have other means, to depend upon relief, even to
enable them to reach the places where they may hope to find employment.
With regard to the disposal of the landing-money, Mr. Buchanan does not seem
to anticipate much advantage from his having any power over it.

Enclosure in No. 24.
Sir Emigrant Office, Quebec, 21 December 18412.

.I .^vr the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 12th instant, trans-mitting me, by the command of his Excellency, copy ofÉa despatch from the Right honourablethe Secretary of State for the Colonies, relative to theremarks iade by me in the quarterlyabstract forwarded from this department, up to the 3ist Julv last.
In reply to that part of Lord Stanley's despatch relating to the pauper emigrants sentout under the sanction of the Poor Law Commissioners, I have the honour to state, that. itwas not my intention to apply those observations in any way to the emigrants who are sentout yearly to this colony, under their sanction; on the contrary, I have frequently hadoccasion to bring under his Excellency's, and his predecessor's notice, the satisfaction Ihave experienced at the comfortable condition in which these emigrants landed here.
291. G 4 The

Enc. in No. 24.
* 2l 252



48 CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

CANADA. The evil which I wished to set forth, was the practical inconvenience and distress arising
from the want of system which has prevailed for several ycars past, owing to which large
parties of emgrants, more particularly from Scotland and Ireland, have with assistance
from their landlords, aided by appeals to the sympathies of the public, been enabled to eni-
grate to this colony; but the means thus collected have been barely sufBcient to pay their
passage, and procure often but aseanty supply of provisions for the voyage.

In miy annual Report of last year, and in my weekly reports of this season, I had
occasion to allude to several parties of emierants from Scotland and Ireland, who landed,
suffering from the above causes; and I also Iad the honour to bring the evils of this systen
under the notice of his Excellency the late Lord Sydenham, in my Report on the-einigra-
tion to this province for 1840, to which I would most respectfully refer.

Of 1,079 persons aidedi in their emigration frorm Englandaduring the past season, 831
emigrated under the sanction of the Poor Law Commissioners, and received il. sterling on
landing here; the remaining 248 received, so far as I could learn, oniy partial aid fron
their landlords and parishes, without landing-money; the number from Ireland was 504,
and from Scotland 246; all the latter, with the exception of a few families assisted by
Colonel Wyndham, required and received assistance on landing here, to enable them to
proceed up the country.

In reply to the wish expressed by Lord Stanley, to ascertain if I was aware of the fact of
the landint-inoney being paid to the emigrants sent out under the sanction of the Poor
Law Commissioners, and if I considered that sum inadequate, and whatchange specifically
I would be disposed to recommend, &c., I have the honour to state, that the landing-noney
thus allowed to each passenger has in every instance been paid in my presence, and the
master of the vessel is required to produce my certificate that the conditions under which
these people embarked have been duly fulfilled; one-half of his freight being retained until
such certificate is produced.

The money thus given, although a very great assistance to the emigrants on their arrivai,
in providing for their irumediate wants, owing to the improvident habits of this class of
persons, is seldom sufficient to defray their Z e.penses to any great distance into the
interior.

Owing to the mistaken ideas as to the climate of Lower Canada, few of the emigrants can
be prevailed on to proceed to the settlements in this section of the province, which their
means would generally enable then to do, and employment for very many of them would
be procured ; but in nine cases out of ten, their destination is west of Kingston or Toronto;
and taking the rates of transport during the past season, which have been unusually low,
the noncy thus paid does little more than defray their passage as far as Kingston, and in
the event of their not securing employaient, they are necessarily in a destitute condition,
and become a charge on that agency. The transport of a family of five persons, equal to
three adults, with eight days' provision to Kingston, without allowing for any unnecessary
delay, is 3 1. e s. 9 d. currency, and to Toronto, allowinge lo days, 4 L. 8 s. 3 d.; the landing-
money such a family would receive on arriving here, 3. io s. currency.

So long as the present limited assistance is allowed to pauper emigrants, I do not see
that any material improvement would be effected by placing the disposai of it in my hands,
unless by so doing the proper application of the mnoney could be secured; but as the emi-
grant on his arrivai here ma.y have his destination fixed, and is at liberty to act or not on
the advice which he nay receive from me, I do not think that any material advantage
would in the end be effected by placing the disposal of the landing-money in my hands;
should, however, his Lordship think otherwise, it shall be my earnest endeavour to give his
commands the fullest effect.

I have, &c.
Rawson W. Rawson, Esq. (signed) A. C. Buchanan,

&c. &c. &c. Chief Agent.

-No. 25.-
No. 25.

Governor theN 2 4

Sir Charles Bagot Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor the Right honourable Sir Charles
°toer 8ane Bagot, G.C. B. to Lord Stanley.

Government House, Kingston,
My Lord, 12 October 1842.

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith the weekly returns received since
the date of my despatch No. 189, of the 13th September, from the emigrant
agent at Quebec and the superintendent of the quarantine station at Grosse
Isle.

I have, &c. -

(signed) Charles Bagot.
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(No. 14.)--WEEKLY RETUiR4 of EMIGRANTS arrived at the Ports of Quebec and Mfontreal, from the 27th day of Angust to the 3d day of
September 1842.

Number of Emigrants. If sent out

= 41 by I

Date. Vessel's Name. haster. Where frein. Occupation. Parishes
ToTAL. Government Voluntary.

n Aid.

Pearl - -

Lady Falkland -

Catherinp - -
Ci:y ofWaterford
Berwick.Castlc -
Brutus -
Saial Richardson
Merlin - -

Cato - -

Emerald - -
Princess Royal -
Ceres - -
Astria -
Lively - -
Susan - -
John Kerr -
Autelope - -

Dublin •

Port Glasgow

Liverpool -
Liverpool -
Berwick .
Newcastle
Stockton -
Greenock -

Plymouth
London .
Carmarthen
Sligo .
Sligo -
Stockton -
London -
Greunock -
Perce -

58
138

39
33
9

57

28
7.

10
38
30

43
3

1842.
August 28

el 28

28
28
28
20

Je 20

et 29

e, 29
.:Y 29

20

e 29

Se t. -
y 2sep

farmers and labourers •

farmers, labourers, and
mechanies.

labourers, mechanies,
a few farmers, and
servants.

farmers, laboures, and
mechanics.

ditto - -dIttoi

ditto - ditto - ditto -

labourers - - -

fan labourers - -

- - 144 (-)
- - 361 (b)

- - 144
5 74

- - :33 (c)
- - 1

- - 71 (6)

4 21 (g)

- - 19 }(h)
- -

8013 ý)~~18
- - 14

89 1,316

RaEARK1S.

() Proceeding tojoin relations in Montreal, Kingston, and Toronto.
(>) Going te several parts of Canada West for settlenient; some intend proceeding te Bathurst and London districts.
() Tle chief part are proceeting to tie upper province; s4ome to Bytovn, Niagara, and Toronto; a few of those by the " City

of Waterford " air going to join friends and relations in the State of Olo.
(d) Went to settle in the Johnston, Bathurst, and London districts.
(0) Going to hiontreal and Kingston ; one family, 10 in number, going to the United States.
(r) Proceeded in the vessel to Montreal.
(s) Went to Canada West for sottlement.
(h) Proceeding to settle in Bytown, Toronto, Goderich, and the London district.
(1) Ail proceeded to Upper Canada.

') Went to Upper Canada. This vessel landed 200 passengers at Sydney.

From ENGLAND
- IRIELAND
- SCOTLAND

- LoWErn on

Previously reported -

Te saine period last year -

Increase in faveur of 1842 -

Cabin.

18

18

- - - .. 440

458

Note.-Tle emigrants arrivea during the past week have landed in good health, and consist of farmers, labourers, and mechanies. These
.vessels unfortunately ail have had long passages, the average for the week being 60 days, consequently very many familles were short of
provisions, and obliged to buy from the master for somte weeks previous to arrival, which las exhausted all their means. Over one-half are pro-
ceeding to join their relations and friends settled in difi'rent sections of the province, chiefly in Canada West; a few are proceeding to Ohio and
the Western part of the State of New York# and the remainder, principally mechanics, are in search of employment. Owing to the above causas,
the applications for assistance, I regret te say, havè been verynumerous, and 1 have been under the necessity of extending relief in free passages
and in provisions te a very large number. In the " Catherine," from Liverpool, and "l Ceres " and " Astria," from Sligo, the passngers were very
peer, and I was obliged te assist upwards of 50 familles from these vessels.

Passengers by the " City of Waterford ". are generally la good circumstances; about 20 of then are proceeding to Ohio; one family, ive in
number, was sent outby their parish. Eighty passengers per " Susan," from London, have also been sent out by their parishes; they.had a long
passage of 70 days, but being found by the vessel4 suffared no inconvenience. They received, on landing here, two days' provision and 20. star-
ling in cash, each adult, and proceeded immediately on their route to Canada West

The passengers per " Lady Falkland," 361 in number, ai]. landed in good health ; among them are many respeetable frmers, who have brought
out capital with them; a large number have relations settled in the province, and they are going te settle in the Bathurst, Johnston, Home, and
london districts.

Employment of al kind ls now very diffileut to be obtained in the neighbourbood of this City and Montreal, as also in the cities of Canada
West; and it la at these points, unfortunately, alil the idle, destitute, and those in search of employmnent will collect, and'it is only by distributing
them throughout the agricultural districts, where employzm'ent may be obtained for aUl who will take the trouble to nquire or look Jor it, that we
en expect they will be able to provide for the themnselves and familles during the. coming winter. This, however, is atteuded with expense, but
it is unavoidable. The outlay thus incurred may be considered as final, and had they not been thus scattered in the early part of the season, the
expense vould have been mxuch greater, and the result by no means so satisfactory. The alnost certainty of an- abundant harvest will, by
reducing the price of all the necessaries of life, enable the poor immigrant of tiis season te get through the wviater months with comparative
.comfort.

Emigrant Department, Quebec,..
5 September 1842. J

A. C. Buchanan, Chief Agent.

291.

403 1,4o5

A. M'Lean
Parker -

J. Scott -
M'Grath -
J. Forister -
Robertson
J. Hill -
D. Thompson

C. Menson
W. Flegg -
Lewis -
J. Walker
Adams -
Bramnbrough
R. Cant -.
Tait -
F. Digo -

Steerage.

439
3165
507

1,401
4

1,405
39,487

40,892

26,377

14,515
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(No. 1.5.)-rrLnY TtRUi; of E.IMNr arrived at tie Psrts of Quchecand Mutrealfron the 3d day of Septenber to the 17th day of
September 1842.

Vessei's Naie.Date.

1842:
Sept. - 7

et 7
8

10
11 I

Mnster.

y. Valpy
Haycock -
Wlite . -

W. Snith -
J. Miller . -

R. Walesh -
Scorr - -

John Miller -
Williamuson -
Hayden - -
S. Adey - -

J. Brown. -
R.Hill - -
J. Siith. -

W. Bail - -.
J. 13owley -
BIais - -

P. Godier -
F7. 1ostill- -

J. Black . -

Clark - -
Vamile~rvsIid -

Bannrmans!41 -

Whser from.

Nunber cf Enigra

cc -P

Belfast - - 131 124 123
Cork - .. 5 1 4
Liverpool - - 4 :3 4
Carraquet . 13 2
Greenuck - - 50 28 33

Waterford - 6 7 8
Dublin - ·· Il 1
Glasgow - - 10 5 12
Londo t - - 4 5 i
Liverpool.. - 1 2 i
Plymouth - ~ 3 4
Padstow . - 30 25 54
Hull . - 7 '3 2
Pliynouth - 22 10 40

Liverpool - - 24 24 48
Llimerick - - 2 2 4
lialifaîx - -
St. Joisi's, N B. 2 1 - -

Stornowav 20 23 10
New Ros - 5 14 7
Cork - - 2 i - -

Lsimil<n - . 20 24 31
ClasgoW - - 2 1:3 27

-103 3Z0 424

Occupation.

Lnts.

'TA..

378
10

11

117
111

21
20
27
10
4
0

118
12
81

8
-
3

20
3

0:2

1,103

i. 1
If ent out

by
Parislhes

or
Governent

Aid.

GO

Go

if y

Volunaty.

11
111(b)

21('
20(d)

-7 ()

10

118g

12,

(à) iome hnvl proced to ilte iirity (f Iyt.,vn, Kingtl, al Toronto, and the rernainder ta Goderich, Gore, and

> i rd in the vesel direct to Iontrcal, on tieir way to Darlirgton, Kingston, and London district. Three young

mniv price-ed to Capet Breton.
A w will remsaini in Nuitrenl, and the rermainder proceei to Toronto, viere they have friends.

(:) Two tamilies intend going t, thse United States, and the remainder to Montreal and-Prescot.

(> Pruecededl in the vessels on thseir route to Canada West.
E') Went to .Montreatl and Township of Brock.
e) Prceeded to Bytown, Whsitiy, and Darlington ; one family are going to the State of Ohio.

(I) Soine familiies aire going to Coburg and Port Hope, and others intend tojoin relations in the United States.

() Proceeding tu Warwick, Bytown, Kingstous, Toronto, and the London district; two fauilies proceed to St. John's,
ÇNw Brunswick.

- .) Went to Hlamilton, Flore, and Ellon. This vessel landed 350 passengers at Sydney.

d) All have proceedeti to Canada West.

Froms ENLAND - - -

- li]ELAND - - -

- SCOTLAND - - - -

- LOWEn Pors --R-S

l'revio)usly repotrtedtl -

To same pe.riod last year -

Increase in favour of 1842 -

Cabin.

- - ' 21

400

Note.-Emigrants arrived this week consist of laboutrers, farmers, and mechanies, and have landed gcnerally in good health. The average

passages cf tisese vesiiels is 48 a.
37o passengers in tisl "Anna all" from Belfast, consist of farmers and labourers; they are all proceeding to Canada West, to joi their

friends. This vessel sailed originally on the 2d July witlh 450 passengers, but after being a few days et sea was obIiýe ta retun'torBelfrst, her

crew having muntinied, when about 70 of her passengers returned to their homes; she afterwards salled on tse 14th Jnhy, and arrived here aftcr

a voyage of55 dlays. Owing ta their long passage and detention at Belfast, their supply of provisions run short, and they verc under the necessity

of purchnsing from the master, and consequently nany landed here very poor, and unable to puy their way up the country to tleir 'riends. 1 was

therefore obliged to extend relief to upwards of 30 famailies.
Passengers per Marigaret Wilkie " from Greenock, 11 in number, art respectable isrIners, nd ail appear tu possess menans; they, wit tse

i.eIceptlan of tlsree yassng rassa, wiso are going te Cape Breton, ail procet tu Montreal ia tise vesse!,. on their route ta thse western section' aftlie
Pnrovince. The Etlisi einigrrnts from Padstow, pr pl, anti Pl-south, are ail in good ciressnstances, ani, ivith the exception of twa familles, going

te Ohaio, are poacedsing te se-ttie in Canada Vet, principaliy i tise Newcasstle, Homne, asnd Gore districts, ia tise IlEli.llt -were 6O piaengers

sent uut by teiir respective parisbes ; they were well supplied during the vyn, hd recoied o20 sterling on landing ere. Pssengers p n te

"l Mohsawk," fron lasow, are all rspectahle firmers; they intend settling i the neihhorood ofTorola as is silton. Fifty-nine passengers

in the " Ilercules," fro, Stornoway, are all ery por.nd are proceeng tao i er fricnds l Canada, West thlvsse a 50 p engers

at Sydney.

Emigranit Departnent, Qusebee,1 .4. C..Buchanun, Chief Agent.
Septemnbcr l84.. f

Ann Hall - -

Try .rain -
Fullentire - -
Dove - -

3Mary Wilkie -

Dispatei - -
Stanmper - -
James Campbell
Ann - -
Carena - -
Delia - -
Clio - -

Ellergill - -
Ipswich - -

Nelson Wood
Ninian - -
Maria Dolphsin -
Truc Friend -
Hercules - -
Assa - -
Urania -
Eliza - -

Moulwk - -

-Steerage.

4 22
4612
263

40,802

42,0Q5

27,133

14,022

farnerm,1aibouirers, and f
msechsanics - -

dealers . - -

labourers andmsechanies,
and a few farmiers.

furers - - .
frmers and labourers -
farmaersand muechanies,J

trades - - -

farmsers and mecianics
imeclanles,farmers,andJ
l labourers - -

farmners, issechianics, and
labourers.

I lahonrers, mnechanics,
f and fariners - -

labourers and farmers -

farmers, labourers, ani fmecanics - -

1-1- -
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(No. 10.)-WEEKLY nETURitN of EXIoRANTS Arrived at the Ports of Quebec and ilfonireat, frou tlie 17th duy of 8cptcmber to the
lst day of October 1842

Number of Enigrants. If sent out
by IfDate. vesseI's Name. Master. Wherc froi . Occupation. Parishcs

Tror - Voluntary.
Goverient

___ __ __ __ _ Aid.

Dahlia - -
Governor - -
Lady Emuily -

St. Lawrenc -
flows - -

Belle - -

Tlhistle - -
Bellona - -

Envoy - -
Jane 3rovn -
Josepha - -

Roseberry -
Tamt Monre -
Albert Edward,
Prince of Wales.

Primrose - -
Industry - -
Emmanuel -
Savimh - -

Joln Francis -
Souter Jonny -
Thetis - -
Collina - -.
Idea - -

An<:elique -
Water tlillock -
St. Patrick -
Creole - -

J. looper
D). Gormnan
D. Sto -

Bernier -
A. Flemming
G. Bower -

Thomns -
J. Myler -
J. Giffiny
Wylie -
Leitch -

Young
Park -
York -

Irvine -
Banrrett -
J. Pearson
M'Lean -

J. Kent -
T. Little -
J. Hlugill -
Marsimil -
Pengnington
Bourdage
Cower -
Webster -
Clarke -

Plymouth
Limerick -
Cromarty a

Thurso.
Gaspé -
London -
Padstow -

Waterford
Grcenock -
Londonderry
Glasgow -
Belfast -

London -
Sligo
Galtvay -

Limnerick -
Sligo -
Bristol -
Liverpool -

Cork -
Liverpool -
Linierick -
Gloucester
Youghal -
Miramicli
Bristol -
Cork -
Londonderry

7
20
16

16
29

15
7
1

12
64

E;
18
3

4

10*
48

8
1
4

21
12
13

1
16

363

20
51
04

3
60
71

34
18

30
150.

13
34
8

18
44
19

144

16

7
50
24
44
7
3

40

092

laliourers and trades
farmers and labourers -
- diito - - ditto -

dealers -

labourera and mechanics
- farmers, labourers,and
trades.
mechanies - - -

farnera and labourers -
labourers - -
farmérs and labourers -
- farmniers, labourers, and
trades.
labourers - - -

- ditta - - -

- ditto - - -

farmers and labourers -
- ditto - - ditto -
labourers - - -

- farners, labourers, and
trader.
laboirers - - -
farmer& and labourers -
farmérs and mechanies
- ditto - - ditto -
labourera and trades -
farnlabourers - -
- ditto - -}labourera -

7

20 (')
51 (b)
G4 (')

3
00(d)
71(')

34(r)
18 (g)

30 (Il

150 (k)

06)
34
8

18
44'

144

10j~ (fi)

7

24(P)
44-(q)
7
a (r)

085

(a) Proceeding to join relations in Upper Canada.
(b) Principally ta Bytown, Toronto, and New London; some possess capital, and will also seule in Upper Canada.

) All proceeded to Canada West; this vessel landed 102 passengers at Sydney. .
(d) Went in the vessel ta Montrentl, on tieir rate to different sections of Canada West.
(<) Proceeding ta Kingston, Whitby, and Lancaster.
(r) A few went ta Bytown, and the remainder ta Colborne and Prescot.
(9) Proceeded in the vessel to Montreal.
(11) Wcnt ta Canada West.
(1) Procceded in the vessel to Montreal.
(k) Some are to romain in the vicinity of Mntreal, and the remainder ta proceed to Bytown, Toronto, and Niagara.
( O) onefmily, seven in number, sent out by the Poor Law Commissioners, and reccived 20 s.sterling each adult on landing.
(m) Al have gone ta diffirent sections in Canada West, except a. fev from Sligo, who wer intent on New York, lhaving

friends there, that wrote for thein.
(l) A few will remain in Montreal; one family is going to join relations in Philadelphia, and the remainder proceeded to

Lytown, Aylmer, Toronto, and Hamilton.
(0) These are respectable people, in good circumstances, and going to join relations in Toronto and Hamilton.
(1,) One family proceed to Baltimore, and the others to 13ytovn.
(q) These were a year in Miramici, and not succeeding therc, are proceeding to Upper Canada to try to better their condition.
(r) A few wil remain in Montreal, and the remainder proceed to Upper Canada.

From ENGLAND - - -

-- SCOTLAND -

LOWEit PORTs - - -

Previously reported

To corresponding period last year

Increase-in favour of 1842 - -

Emigrant Department, Quebee,1
3 October 842. f

Cabin. Stcrage.

S 3 438
- 14 112

- 47

4G. 992
- 490 42,0M5-

136 43,047

- . - - 28,114

-- - 4

A. C. Duchanan, Chief Agent.

-No. 26.-
(No. 226.)

*Con'Y- of a DESPATOH from Governor the Right Hon. Sir Charles Bagot to Lord Stanley .
My Lord, Govermnient House, Kingston, .28 cGetôekr 1e42.

I HiAVE the honour to transmit to your lordship herewith the usual weekly returnsfurnished
by the Emigrant Agent at Quebec and the Superintendent of the Quarantine Station at Grosse
Isl', to the 15th instant. I have, &c-

291. (signed) Charles Bagot.

1842:
Sep. 18

,, 19
Ji 20

Ji 20

J, 21
,,23

,,24

,,20

20

S 20
20

20;

20

,,27

27
28

209

,, 30
't 30

,, 30
october 1i
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(No. 17.)-WzzL Y RETURN of EmanANTs arrived at the Ports of Quebec and Montrcal, fromt the 1st day of October to the 15th day of

October 1842.

Vessel's Name. Master. Where from.

Numzber of Emigrants.

>.ToTAL

I I--.---**I----.--*---I~l~I- i -q

Date.

1842:
Oct. - 2

,, 3
,, 4
,. 4
,, >

,, ,>

,, 5)

7
,, 7
,, 9

,, 9

,, 11

,, il
,, 12
,, 12
,, 12
,, 14
,, 14
,, 14
, 14

,, 14
,, 15
,, 15

,, 15
,, 15
» 15

Hamilton -
Elliot -
Richards -
Greenhorn -
Dawson -
Montgomery
Walker -
M'Kinzie -
Davidson -
Joncs -
Douglas -
Allan -

Legato -
Coulson -
Thibeault -
Gale - -
Harvey -
Allan -
Levey -
Wheatley -
Walker -

Hegarty -

Lenty
Wakem -
Wakehama -
Savage -
Thompson -
Duffy -

Liverpool -
Aberdeen -
Falmouth -
Glasgow -
Isle of Skye
B elfast -
Dunidce -
Plymouth -
Liverpool -
Limîerick -
London -
Aberdeen -
Sligo -

Larne -
Miranichi-
Ditto -
Liverpool -
Padstow -
London -
Halifax -
London -
Aberdeen -
Londonderry

Fowey -
Penzance -
Bristol -
Newry -
Liverpool -
Ditto -

Mersey - -
Brilliant - -
Cornwall - -
Favourite - -
Enterprize -
Rose Bank
Apollo - -
Edward - -
Euîclid - -
China -
Pearl - -
Sarah - -
Marquis Norman-

bv.
Chieftain - -
Miscow - -
Blazer -
Adelaide - -
John & Mary -
Monarch -
Coquette - -
Crusader - -
Heroine - -
Marchioness of

Abercorn.
Royal Adelaide •

Triton - -
Dochforn - -
Sir Geo. Provost
Brunette - -
Aberdeen - -

Occupation.

labourers - - -

faners and mechanics -
farmiers - - -

farners and meehanics -
farmers - - -
farniers and labourern
Mechanlics - - -
labourers - -

ditto - - -

ditto - - -

Farners - - -

fumiers and labourers
farmers - - -

labourers - -
ditto - - -

ditto - -
farmers and labourers

ditto - - -

ditto - -

farmers - -
ditto - - -

labourers - - -

labourers and mechanies
labourers - - -

-- - - -I
farmer - -
labourer and mechanics -
- - fîrniers, labourers, &
mechanics.

(a) Went to:Upper Canada.
(b) Proceeded in the vessel to Montreal, on tleir route to Canada West.
() Ditto - - - ditto - - - ditto.
(d) Ditto - - ditto - - - ditto
() Proceeding tojoin relations in Montreal, Prescot, Kingston, and Cohourg.
(f) A few will remain in Montreal, and the remainder to Toronto and Port Dover.
(r) Proceeded in the vessel to Montreal.
() %Vent to Ancaster. Toronto, and K-ingston.
(1) These people are fron Ireland, and have resided in Mtirankni for s(Me time, but not succeedug ta their satisfaction they are pro-

cceding to Canada Vest, to settle.
(k) Proceeding ta friends in the vicinity of Montreal, Cobourg, and Plhilipbburg.
(') Went to Montreal, Port Hope, Toronto, and Whitby.
() Proceeded to Upper Canada.
() Went to Montreal.
(°) All have proceeded to various sections of Canada West.

Cabin.

From ENGLAND-------- ---- 42
- IRAND - - - - - - 4
-- ScorLA»D--------- 12

- LowExPORTS- -- -- --- -

Previonsly reported--- --- 536

594

To same period last year -

Increa in favour of1842--- ---

Steerage,

262
100
166
64

652
43,047

43,60

28,202.

15,497

NWote.-Nothing worthy of remark has oceurrei during the past fortnight; the arrivals of emigrants have becn limited, and chiefly consiSt of
families coming out to join their friends and relations already settled in the province.

All landed in good health, and, wit l the exception of a few families in the Il Rose Bank " frota Belfast, were able to pay their way to their
respective destinations.

Emigrant Départment, Quebec.
17 October i

A. C. Buchanan, Chief Agent.

;23171 268 1 052

If sent out
by

Parishes

GoorGovermeni
Aid.

7

Voluntary.

17 (a
32 (b)
23 (C)
62 (d)

201

20j
1

12 (e>11
4,5

40 G
3 ('

8()
14
14

ri 15

27
7 C(.)

037
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CANADA.

-No. 27.- No.27.
(No. 277.) .Lord Stanley to

Sir C. Bagot,
CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to Governor the Right Honourable 15 Nov. 1842.

Sir Charles Bayot.

Sir, Downing-street, 15 Nov. 1842.
FREQUENT applications being made to the Commissioners for Colonial Lands

and Emigration for information as to the termis on which Crown land is to be
.obtained in Canada, I bave to request that you would state to me the prices at
whichr it is at present fixed to be sold, (particularly in the Western Division
since the passing of the Land Act by the United Legislature,) the general size
of the lots, and the part of the province in which they are situated.

I have, &c.
(signed) Stanley.

-No. 28.
(No. 247.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor the Right Honourable Sir Charles
Bagot to Lord Stanley.

Government House, Kingston,
My Lord, 19 December 1842.

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith a copy of a Report from the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, communicating the information desired by your
Lordship's despatch of the 15th ultimo, No. 277, relative to the price of Crown
lands for public sale in this province, together with a copy of a Gazette, pub-
lished on the 16th instant, which contains a detailed list of the vacant Crown
lands at present for sale.

I have, &c.
(signed ) Charles Bagot.

No. 28.
Sir C. Bagot ta
Lord Stanley,
igDecember1842.

284be

Enclosure 1, in No. 28. Encl. 1.in No. 28.

Crown Land Department, Kingston,
Sir, 25 December 1842.

[ HAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 12th instant, trans-
mitting the copy of a despatch from the Secretary of State, desiring certain informa-
tion respecting the Crown lands for- disposal in the province, and I shall, in obedience to
his Excellency's commands, proceed to afford sucb information as will afford the Commis-
sioners for Colonial Lands and Enigration the means cf replying to the applications which
may be made to them.

* First, as to price: the price paid for waste lands of the Crown in the western division
of the province, formerly known as Upper Canada, is 8s. currency per acre, payable in
hand. In the eastern division, formerly known as Lower Canada, the lands in the county
of Ottawa, and south of the River St. Lawrence, to the west of the Kennebec Road, are
sold at 6s. currency per acre, and elsewhere in Canada east, at 4s. per acre, payable ia
hand.

As the lands in the inferior part of the province, where the soil and climate are equally
unfavourable, could not be settled at the above prices, it is supposed that a reduction for
the district of Gaspé and the Saguenay territory will be made, fixing the price of those
*ands probably at 2 s. 6 d.

It is to be observed, that the prices above-mentioned relate exclusively to adverised
waste lands; for lands whicli have been formerly granted' and resumed.by the Crowa
(sometimes in a partially improved state) are subject to a special valuation, as are also the
town and village lots.

291. H 3
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€ÀANfDA. i addition to these lands the Commissioner of Crown Lands has the disposal of Indian
reserved lands, and the clergy reserves, both of which arc subjeCL to a special valuation.

The size ofthe lots May be stated (the exceptions being so limited) at 2oo acres, but
they arc sold as frequently by half' as vhole lots.

For the convenience of the public generally, district agents are appointed under the Act
for the disposal of public lands in each municipal, district of the province, witl fuli power
to sell to the first applicant any of the advertised lands which by the Return, open to public
inspection, may be vacant within his diatrict.

As amongst the applications to the Commissioners for Colonial Lands and Emigration,
allusion may be made to the free grants of 5o acres each, upon and in the vicinity of newly
opened roads of a public character, it is necessary to mention at this time, that the only roads
at present open under this-regalation, are the Lambton and Kennebec, and Owen's Sound ;
but as it is more than probable that the greater part of these lots may be occupied before
the opening of the navigation, it would be advisable to informn such applicants that no
assurance can be given them of their finding any of these grants available on their arrival.
The object of the grànts above alluded to is to open Crown lands in the vicinity for set-
tlement, and every hope is entertained that that object wili be very rapidly attained by
the sale of the waste lands thus brought within the reach of intending settlers, and every
precaution is taken to prevent the possibility of these free grants being made matter of
speculation, actual residence being one of the conditions insisted upon.

I have, &c.

Rawson W. Rawson, Esq. (signed) A. N. Morin,
Chief Secretary, &c. &c. &c. Commissioner of Lands.

Encl. 2, in Ne. 28. Enclosure 2, in No. 28.

The Canada Gazette Extraordinary.

Crown Land Departient, Kingston, 9 Decermber 1842.

List of Vacant Crown Lands for Sale in the Province of Canada.

Canada West.-Price Eight Shillings per Acre.

Conditions of Sale.

1. The lots are to be taken at the contents in acres marked in the public documents,
without guarantee as to the actual quantity contained in them.

2. No payments of purchase-money vill be received by instalments, but the whole pur-
chase-money, either in money or land scrip, must be paid at the time of sale.

3. On the payment of the purchase-money the purchaser will receive a receipt which
will entitle him to enter on the land vhichi i has purchased, and arrangements will be
made for issuing to him the patent without delay.

Applications to purchase will be received at the offices of the local agents on and after
the 16th day of January 1843.

Hlere follows a list of vacant Crown lands for sale in the province.

- No. 29. -

No. 29. (No. 7.)
Sir C. Bagot to EXTRACT of a DESPATCH fron the Right honourable Sir Charles Bagot to
Lord Stanley,b ,19an r183

Lj aney Lord Stanley; dated Government House, Kingston, 19 January 1843.
29.ianuary 1843.

I ivE the honour to inclose the Emigrant Return for the thrce weeks ended
5th November 1842, which concludes the operations of the last season.
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Enclosure in No. 29.

WETX.Y RtETUnIZ of EMgIRANTs arrived at the Ports of Quelec and M1ontreal, from the 15th day of October:to .the 5th day of 1
November 1842.

Vessel's Name. Master. Where from.

I I I'~

Champlain -
Jamaica - -
Lord Scaton -
Douglas - -

Ieterich - -
Cosmopolite -
Unity - -
Antelope - -
St. Lawrence -
3ellona - -
Belinda - -
Mariner - -
Mary - .
Carleton Packet
Minerva - -

Nicholas -
Martin -
Talbot -
Wade -

Masterson
Webber -
Smith -
Dugwat -
Blais -
Syrnands
Caldwell -
Gerrard -
Barbean -
Landry -
Ross -

Cork - 7
London - - 4
Liverpool - 1
London - - 12

Greerock - 3
Plymouth - 3
Percé - - 4
Percé - - 0
Caspe - - 4
Swansea - 4
Percé - - 4
Ialifax - - 1
Percé - - 6 O
Percé - - 7
-Inlifax - - 0

72

Number of Enigrants.

C2

ToA
::

occupation.

10 15 32 labourers - -
1 3 8 inechanies - -
- - 1 labourer - -
O 15 33 - - farmers'labourer

znechanics.
- 3 formera - -
2 2 7 labourers - -
- - 4 dealers - -
3 2 il dealers - -
- - 4 dealers - -
- - 4 - - - -

2 2 8 dealers - -
- - 1 dealers - -
3 4 13 dealers - -
2 3 12 dealers - -
- - - - -

20 40 147

REUARiKs.

(*) Al have procecded tojoin friends and relations in Canada West. (b) In Quebee. (C) In Quebec and Montreal.

From ENGLAND - - - - - - - -
- IREIL.AND - - - - -

- SCOTLA.N -..- - . . - -. . -

- Lowait Poiers - -

Previously Reported -- - ---

To be deducted an error made in the Weekly Return, dated 13 June

To the same period last ycar

Increaze in favour of 1842

Emigration Department, }
Quebec, 7 November 1842.

Navigation closed 20 November.

(No. 23.)

Cory of a DESPATCH

- No. 30. -

from the Right honourable Sir Charles Bagot to
Lord Stanley.

Government House, Kingston,,
My Lord, 18 Februaxy 1843.

I.nAvE the honour herewith to transmit, for the information of your Lord-
ship, and the Land and Emigration Commissioners, a copy of a communication
which I have received from the chief agent of emigration, in which are pointed
out the advantages presented by tle district of Gaspé, in Eastern Cnada, 'for
the settlement of eigrants, particularly of thiose possessing small means.

The statements herein contained are confirmed in a great nieasure by the
opinions of the present and latë Commnissioner of Crown Lands, ind by thé
enclosed extracts from a Report irecently made -by a Commission appointe t
inquire into the state of judicature in the district in question

I -have, &c.
(signed) Okarles Bagot.

29114

CANADA.

No. 30.
Sir C. Bagot to
Lord Stanley,
18 February 1843.

Date.

1842:
October 19

'14
21

,,21

24
24

,,24

,,24

20
29

Nov. 3
,, 3
,, :3
,, 3

Cabin.

18
1

- -

*I.

steerage.'

32
3

50

147

43,699

43,846

86

43,760

28,086

15,674

A. C. Buchanan, Chief Agent,

If sent out
by If

Parishes
or Voluntary.

Government
Aid.

- - .. 32y

sanid - -33

- - - (c)

-- - 7

-- -4
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CANADA.

Encl. ,in No. 30. Enclosure 1, in No. 30.

Sir, Emigrant Office, Qnebec, ý' Jan. 1843.
Dr. G. M. Douglas, the Medical Superintendent of the Quarnntine Establishment at

Grosse Isle, whose observations and intelIigence are not confined to the special duties oF
his department, but devoted to the promotion of emigration generally, has furnished me
with a memorandum in relation to the advantages offeèred by the district of Gaspé for the
settlement of many classes of the eniigrants now annually resortinig to the province, mure.
especially those coming froi the sea coast, and Islands in the nurth of Scotland.

The information contained in Dr. Douglas's paper, being the result of a personal
acquaintance obtained by an actual residence for soie years in the district referred to, and
consequently entitled to the fullest confidence, bas appeared to me tu promise to be
interesting, ifnot at this moment particularly valuable; and I therefore venture to transmit
it for subnission to his Excellency die Governor-General.

I fully concur in the views wlhich Dr. flonglas bas taken of the capabilities of Gaspé,
and i have every reason to feel 1ssured of the success of any emigrants vlo nay be esta-
blished there, under proper arrangecmcnts o- their early arrival, accommodations, and
subsistence, for the period which they must eiploy in planting their first crop. It is
doubtful, however, whether every emigrant fanily introduced vould prove competent to
clear, and bring into cultivation, betweeri the time of their landing and the close of the
planting season, such an extent of land as is necessary to furnish a year's supply of food;
and it miglt be found requisite, in the case of an extensive introduction of settlers, througl
Government, or other assistance, to make previous provision of cleared iaînd, as in any other
district of the province. T nust, at th saime time, offer a caution aîgainst the adoption and
application to Gaspé of Dr. Gesner's estimate of the capital required for effecting the
establishment of a settler in New Brunswick. My knowiedge of the cost of mn:aintaininge
a family while their firstcrop is growinig, satisftes me that £. g. 12. sterling is a sum tuch too
.smail for this purpose, even were tiere no contingencies to be provided equally with the
means of subsistence. Stubmuitting this paper t the favourable consideratioa of his
.Excellency,

I have, &c.
Rawson W. ilawson, EsCq. (signed) A. C. Buchanan, Chief Agent.

&c. &c. &c.

MEMoRANDA, on the District ot Gaspé, its Advantages to Poor Settlers, furnished to Mr.
.Iichwnan, Chief Agent for Emigrants, by Dr. G. M. Douglass.

I wish to bring under your particular notice a part of this province hitherto but little
known, which offers peculiar advantages tu emigrants of stalil means, or to those sent out
to this country by their parishes or landilords fron Great Britain.

This countrv is the district of Gaspé, or that part of it more espec'ally which fronts on
the Bay de Chaleur fron the Restegouche River to Percé. The want of a road to connect
this valuable part of the province of Canada with the parishes on the St. Lawrence below
Quebec, is one reasun why it has hitherto attracted so little the attention of settlers. The
appropriation of £.5,ooo, made at the last Session of Parliaient, to open this road, and
others in the district, will remove all difficulty fron want of communication.

This fine country liaving a front of upwards of 2oo miles on the sea-coast, along which
arc several excellent harbours for vessels of any size, and having fine rivers flowing througli
it, bas advantages, in point of soil and climate, equal to any part of Canada East. The
forcests contain pine and other tinber of value; and the sea and rivers abound in fisl,
the taking and curing of which employs some thousand people in the summerseason. The
soif is generally excellent and yields good returns of wheat, potatoes, and other kinds of
grain and ronts. The following extract from the Report of Comnissioners sent by Lord
Dalhousie, when overnor-general, to report upon the agricultural capabilities of this dis-
trict in 18,o, says-

l"The country is level, and the soi] of an excellent description. The Bay of Gaspé, and
particularly the Bay de Chaleurs are susceptible of the most improved agriculture. For-the
establishment of emîtigrants, no part of Canada offers such immediate resources of liveli-
hood as may be derived from the tisheries. It is a fact worthy of notice, that in the year
1816, when the lower parts of the province were afflicted with a famine fron a destruction
of ihe harvest by frost, no such inconvenience was experienced at Paspebiac, Bay de
Chaleur, nor at any other place within the tract above mentioned."

And in the evidence taken before the Commission for Crown Lands and E.igration,
appended to Lord Durham's Report, it is stated by Robert Christie, esquire, M.P.r. for
Gaspé, in reply to questions respecting the lands in the townships ot Hanhilton and
Cox. in the Bay de Chaleurs-

"This country is highly susceptible of agriculture, and capable of receiving 500poor
families; the townships of Hamilton and Cox; these townships conprehend some of the
finest portions of land in the whole district of Gaspé, possibly in Lower Canada; they are

. vel
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%vell vatered, ind every way adapted to immediate settlement, particularly by the poorer
class of settlers, who, if locatéd there, woulcd find themselves in the immediate vicinity of
the fisheries, which would at once afford them immediate resources of subsistence, and
furnish them with a permanent and profitable market for their produce hercaftër."

And in answer to the question; What are the general.capabilities of the district of Gaspé
for supporting an agricultural.population ? Mr. Christie replies-

" As great as any part of the district of Quebec; its climate is nearly the sanie, but its.soil
is generally superior; atithe present time, however, its capabilities have not a.fair chance of
development, for want of roads: if the Xempt road froni Metis, a parish on the south bank
.of the St. Lawrence, below Quebec, to the Restigouche, and from thence to Carleton was
completely opened aind made practicable for carriages, I have no doubt that the whole line
wvould be settled in less than threc years."

The roads alluded to by Mr. Chrstie, as I have stated above, are now in the course of
coIpletion, and will, in all probability, be finished next fall.

The peculiar advantages which this section of country offers to poor settlers are these:-
ist. The certainty of obtaining employment and a supply of food fromi the fisheries, while

the first crop is growin.
2d. The proximity of the land upon which settlements may be forned to the port of dis-

embarkation from Europe.
3d. Thc ready sale of surplus produce to those engaged in the fisheries and timber trade.
îst. The certinty of obtaining employnient and food while the first crop is growing.
In rnost parts of the province the settler upon new land necessarily finds hmiself placed

at a distance from employment, and froin a supply of cheap food; from the nature of his
location hc is to a certain degree isolated, and unless provided with money to purchase
provisions lie is liable to nuch suffering, as was instanced in the case of certain Highland
emigrants in the eastern townships last summer. , In the district of Gaspé the settler
would not be exposed to these inconveniences; the vacant Crown lands are situated at a
short distance from the sea coast, along the whole extent of which there is a tolerable
road, and it is fringècl throughout its whole extent by settlements of Acadian French,
by the descendants of American loyalists, and by erigrants from. Great Britain and the
Channel Islands. These people are ail, more or less, actively engaged in the fisheries in the
summer season, and would willingly employ the labour of a resident population, if it
could be obtained at a low rate, especially during the nonths of July and August, being
the time when the poor settler has least to do on his land. As a proof of the demand for
labour, I may state that a transient population of from 3,ooo to 5,ooo persons are employed
mi the district duritg the summer season, who leave it again in the autumnr; these people
earn trom six to ten dollars a ionth and their board.

At this season also shoals of herring, cod, and other fish arrive upon the coast, and
render it an easy matter for the poor settlers to obtain a supply of wholesome food for the
year at the comparative small cost of the sait.

2d. The proximity of the land upon which settlements rmay be formed to the port of
disembarkation froni Europe.

To tie different harbours of Restigouche, New Richmond, Bonaventure, Paspebiac, port
Daniel, and Gaspé Basin, all in the district of Gaspé, vessels arrive every season for
cargoes of timber and fish, and as these vessels invarably come out in ballast, emigrants
could be biought out at as choap or a cheaper rate than to Quebec or Montreal. Froin the
ports above enumerated to the vacant Crown lands the distance.is trifling, rarely exceeding
two miles. It is well known that the expense and loss of time which the emigrant has to
encounter after disembarking at Quebec or Montreal before reaching his place of ultiniate
destination, is great. I an convinced that the outlay of money necessary to transport u
family aiid their luggage, and to find them food, ta the western parts of Canada; wouid go
far towards meeting the cost of building a log-house and clearing two acres of, lnd;
taking into account the saving of time and the probable exemption fironm sickness, to which
emigrants who follow in crowds the line of the St. Lawrence and the canals are particu-
larliy exposed, in the early part of summer.

With reference to the expense of naintaining a family of emigrants until the first crop
is obtained, wlere they cannoi obtain labour or food, f beg to give the following extract
froni a very able Report by Dr. Gesner, Provincial Geologist of New Brunswick, to his
Excellency Sir George Colebrooke, in November 1842.

After stating that the most fertile tracts of waste lands in that province are to be met
vith on'the tributaries of the St. John and upper branches of the Restigouche rivers,
vhich, as I have already stated, divide the district of Gaspé from New Brunswick, the

Doctor says, "By obtaining a credit of the Government for 50 acres of land, any person
with .a faminiy having a capital of 121. currency-9. es. sterling, can maintain such
famnily until the firstcrop is produced, and with sobriety and indistry; in si.cyears they can
pay for the land, with the interest on the first purchase, and purchase 50 acres more on
crediu.

"The above may be performed-in less time t an six yearz but I have taken this period
as a medinr estimate."

These remarks of Dr. Gesner apply to the interior of New Brùnswick, the climate* and
soli of which are analogous to that of the Bay of Chaleur,- which divides it from Gaspé,
but where the poor settlers would not have the advantages before alhided to. tis of the
utmost importance however to the success ofi the emigrant that lie arrive early in the
season in this country, 1 would say not later than the end of May ; andin no case would
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CANADA. it be prudent for any number of eniigrants to cone out without arrangements having been
made the year previous for their reception on arrival, by causing one or more teiporary
sheds to be erectcd in the vicinity of the land to be occupied, where protection from the
weather could be obtained while log huts are being erected ; the allotments of land should
also be laid out the year previous, so thîat no tine be unnecessarily lost.

:3d. The ready sale of surplus prodhuce to those engaged in the fisheries and timber trade.
It is only necessary to reniark with reference to this peculiar advantage to the agricul-

tural settler in the district of Gaspe, that the whole supply of provisions consumed by
those en«aged in the fisieries and tirnber trade of the country are brought from Canada
West anJ the United States, and retailed at a high rate, varying from 50 tO 7.5 per cent.
upon the cost in Montreal. This country vould of itself for a long tinle consume all the
surplus produce that could bc raised. It is unnecessary to dilate upon tie great advantage
to the settler of having a market for bis produce at his door. The want of this con-
venience is the great evil whiclh all ncw settlenents labour under in Canada and the
United States.

Lcl. 2, in No. 30. Enclosure 2, in No. 30.

ExTRAcT froni REPoRT of Co:USsloNEns appointed to inquire into the Judicature of
the Inferior District of Gaspé, dated 6 October 1842.

[2 1819, the population of the district of Gaspé, according to the best information then
to be obtaincd, though perhaps erroneous in a great degree, was 4,023 souls. Il 1825 it
had increased to 6,500 souls; i 1831, to 9,255souls ; and at the present nonent,according
to the best information we can collect, it amounts to at least 1,5,ooo souls; showing ai
increase in the first period of one-third in six years ; in the second, of one-third more in six
years; and in the last period of eleven years, of nearly two-thirds; a rate of increase greatly
exceccling that of soie of the most populous and highly cultivated parts of the district of
Montreai between 18-25 and iSp1.

The population of Gaspé would therefore appear to double itself in 18 years; and
in this staenictt we do not take into account the large transient population engaged in tie
fisheries in summer, who come from the parisies on the St. Lawrence below Quebec, and
fron the Channel Islands, and Lower Ports. Tiese have been variously estimated to us at
froni 3,000 to io,ooo, but froi the best data, we believe theni to average between 4,500
and .5,0o0.-

The commerce ailso of the district, both provincial and foreign, bas increased in a general
point of view, ini nearly an cqual ratio with the population ; and the revenue now drawn
froni the district through the customs alone has advanced from 1,o83 1. in 1829, to nearly
2,OuOl. per annurn, while thiat derived froin the sale of Crown lands and tinber exceeds in
soneyears 1,îoo 1. So that, taking into account the large amount of inerchandise transhipped
to the district fromu other parts of the province, wherc it bas already paid duty, the contri-
butions to the geieral revenue derived from the commerce and consumaption of the district
cannot be less than 5,ooo 1. or 6,ooo 1. per annum.

Our stay in the district was too short to allow of our collecting the requisite information
to enable us to give an accurate view of the increase of its agriculture; and there having
been no census sincc 1831, we have no exact data upon which to judge o? that increase
but by comparing the results of that census with those exhibited in statistical returns pub-
lished in 182o, froni ivhich there appears to have been in that period of 11 years an in-
crease in the nunbers of those engaged in agriculture, and in the amount of agricultural
stock, of froni two to three flold, or considerably more than the increase of the general
population and commerce of the district in the sane period.

From personal and attentive observation in passing through the country, and from the
information we received of the growth of new settlements, and the extension of cultivation
in the old, we are convinced that the agriculture of the district bas prospered during the
last cleven years, and is prospering in at least an equal ratio to iLs increase in any former
period. In parts of the county of Bonaventure, vhere, ten years ago, the native forests
were still untouched, we passed through a district of flourishing farms. In the county of
Gaspé, we found near Percé a small settlen.nt of Irish, vho came paupers to the country
about the sane period, and of vhon we were told, that living independent of the fishery,
except for their own consumption, <r thcy are in debt to no one, and derive a comfortable
subsistence from the tillage of the soil, and from selling its surplus produce to the fisher-
mien." Nor was there any part of the district that we visited where we failed to see abund-
ant evidence both of the comfortable and thriving condition oF the iutsbandman, and of the
capability of the soil to yieid him, in the most useful kinds of agricultural produce, no scanty
reward for patient and persevering toil.
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Appendix (E).

COMPARATIVE VIEW of the POrLAT:Xe Of the District of Gaipé la the Years 1810, 1825 1831, and 1842.

$ETTLEMET or

Cape Chat - -
St. Anne
Mont Louis- - --
Riv"e Madeleine - -
Grande and Petite Vallée - -
Clorilor-
Grand Etang - - - -
Fox River -.-.-. -. -
Griffin Cave -.-.-.-. -
Cape Ilosiers - - -

Gaspé Head - - - -
Indian Cave - - -
St. George's Cove - - -
Grand Gréve - - - -
Cap De Beauseau and Little Gaspé
Peninsula
Nortli West Branch - -
Ance aux Cousins - - -
South West lraeh - -
Gaspé Basin - .. -
Sandy Beacl - - -
New Hiallimaand - - - -
Douglasstown - .-
Seal Cave,&c. - - - -
Point St. Peter - - -
Mal Bay -
Corner of the Beaci - -
Percé
Ance nu Beauflis - - - -
Cape Cave.-.-. -. -. -
Cape Despoir - - -
Bonaventure lsland - - -
Little River - - -
Grand River. - - - -
Pavas -- ----
Newport.
Port Daniel, &c. - - - -
1opetown - - - - -
Enast Nouville --
Cox
New Carlisle - -
Papebine - - -
Hamilton -
Bonaventure -
New Richmond - -
Black Cape-- - -
Cascapediac -
Maria- - --- -
Carleton
Nouville River - - -
Shoolbred Seigniory - - -
Cross Point -----
Mission Point - - -

Flat Lands-- ---
Kempt Road -
Matapediach - - - -

TonAms -

1819. 1825.

18
38

30
18

123

43
100

2
141
21

283

108

43

100

2 {
434

334
402

283

357
4,27

100

20
30

3

48

270

250

129

44
204

347
13

-13
03

'250

270
334

G07

471

518

440

47.5
570

121

381
Indians.

1831.

37
130

71
0

40
-100

70
" 43

50
105
G'
00

322

43
1.59

37
109
301
02

500
186
234

172
145
257
53

140

f-ui
- -00

1842.

l - The population of these first four places le takea front an
estimuate by J. Le Boutillier, esq. In the census of 1823 and
1831, St. Anne's and Grand Etang are reckoned togetier.

77Z 1 By r-

418

520

800
400
250

220

1,000

730

540

1,070

1,100

050

1,000
720

800

1,20
includ-
ing 400
Indians.

nisacd tothe Commlssioners of Inquiry.

Ditto.

Ditto.

- - Estimated by adding two-thirds as the ratio of increase ta
the amouni. in 1831, and taking li the population of new
settlements along the shore.
- - By estinate of S. B. Johnson, esq. Point St. Peter, pro-
bably underrated.

Dy ditto of J. Le Boutillier, esq. and Rev. Mr. 0'Grady.
By returne furniicd ta Comunissioners of Inquiry.
Ditto.

- Estimated by adding two-tirds as the' rates of increase tr
the amount in 1831, and allowing for new settlements.

- - These numbers are stated for the year 1842, from a careful
enumeration made by Wm. M'Donald, esq. Crown Laud Agent,
in 1840, and transmitted ta Government; to the amount of

hilch las been added one-ninth for the two folIowing years,
being at the ratio of inerese lin the former period of six
year.

- - 4,024 G,408 8,502 1 14,17C

Appendix (F):

COMPARATIVE VIEW of the TRADz of the District Of Gaspé, 1818, 1829, 1831, 1841.
1818, Vessels entered - - - 19. 28i8, Vessels cleared. - 16.
1829, Ditto - ditto - - - - 67; 18,327 tons. 1829, Ditto - - - 64; 1o,512 tons.

- Ditto, cleared at Quebec for Gaspt, 96; 3,904 ,, - Ditto, to Quebec 64; 2,807,Official value of merchandise imported, paying 2 j per cent., 12,700 l.
Duties collected. - - -. - - -- -. - 1,083 1.

1831, Vessels entered - 84; 14,321 tons. 1831, 'Vessels cleared - 57; 8,9 o tons..
Value of imported merchandise, paying 2 per cent., 11,581 .

1841, Vessels entered - - - 87; 10,664 tons. 1841, .Vessels cleared - 96; 11,960 ,,
Value of unports, 29,027 1. (not including goods sent coastwise).
Value of exports, 7o,142 t. (not iiicluding. goods sent coastWvise).
Dtities coliected, about 2,8bo l.

291. I2
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CANADA.
___________ M P O R T S.

sr'IRITS AND ritorision"i.18. 18.

um - - - - - - gallons G,goo 1 314
Molasses - . - - - ,, 4,553 >0,527
Flour - - - - .. - arrecls 4g8  4,3o
Pork - - - - - - ,, 8,163

Butter - - - - - - kegs 2 126
Ilice - - - - - - lbs. G,c59 15,000
Potatoes - - - - - - buhe/s 3,400 Go

E X P O R T S.

FIsir, OIL, TEDUR, LU.\BER. • 8Q. 181

Codfish - - - - - - cmtis. 30,743 66,528
Ditto - - - - - barrc/s 570
Fish oil - - - - - - gallons 15,812 G,5oo
Deals - - - - - peces 38,357 20,000
Deal ends - - - . - - ,, 3,897 1,443
Staves - - - - - - ,, 21,896 G,766
Pine tinmber - - - - ,,4 Go
Ditto - - - - - - tons 7,168 6,500
Treenails - - - - - - picces 5,323 16,ooo
Birch timuber - - - - - ,, 56 -

AGILICULTURAL PROGREsS, 1819-1831.

The statistical returns of 1819 furnish very inperfect data on which to calculate the increase
of. agriculture in the district of Gaspe up to 1831. The census of 1825, as published in the journals
of the House of Assembly, contains no information on this subject.

The statistical table drawn up in 182o (for 1839) gives a colurn for those " deriving their sub-
bistence froin agriculturc," to thc number of w'hon may fairly be added half the number stated in the
column for "servants."

The result would be for 1819:

Proprietors or tenants living by agriculture - -- - - 77
Servants - - - - - - - - - - 250

827

. The census for 1831, as published in the journals of the Assembly, only shows the number of
fbmnhlies and persons living by agriculture in the county of Bonaventure; but the incrcase in that
county alone over the returns in 1819, is as follows:-

1831.-Proprietors living by agriculture - - - - 459

Farni servants - - - - - - 330
- 789

iSig.-Proprietors living by agriculture - - - - 362
Farm servants - - - - -

- 422

Increase in Bonaventure - - - - 3G7
or nearly two fold.

I\cREAsE or AGRICULTURAr. STocIC.

1829. 1831.

Horses - - - - - - - - - 677
Horned cattle - - - - - - - 2,406 5,411
Sheep - - - - - - - - - 3,a 8,980

Hogs - - - - - - - - 5,o17 G,409

181g.--our grist mills.
183.-Six Citto ditto.
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-No. 31.-
(No. 27.)

Cony of a DESPATCH from the Right honourable Sir Charles Bagot to
Lord Stanley.

Government House, Kingston,
My Lord, 21 February 1843.

SI -LAvE the honour herewith to transmit the abstract Quarterly Report of the
chief agent of emigration, with its usual appendices, for the period from the 1st
August to the close of the season of 1842.

I have, &c.
(signed) Charles Bagot.

Enclosure 1, in No. 31.

(No. 1.)
ABsTRACT. QUA1tTERLY RETURN :--IMMîGASTS.

CANADA.

No. 1.
Sir C. Bagot to
Lord Stanley,
ar February 1843.

Enci. 1, in No. 31.

Number E Nuinber funl1ers
MonthIs of omestc sTOTAL

4 ÈË: ~~Adulta.. Sevn$
composing Aduts defrayed by

s e AMOUNT

£re. d.

Angust - Cada 18,71 37 7 .

September 143 82 23 7,432 2,779 2092 1,008 85 400 000 119 118 2,7 02 ,41 07

October - J Enat 12 ,44510 10

ToTAL - 143 82 23 7,432 2,770 2002 1,008 8M5 40 000 119 118 - - 1,420 0,187 7 7

The amount stated bere includes the total expenditure of this dcpartment from 31st July to the àlst December 1842.
31 October 1842. A. C. Buchanan,

Cliief Immigration Agent for Canada Eat.

(No. 2)

QUARTERLY RETURN:-Parcns.

RETURN showing the Average Ietail Price of Provisions and Clothing in the Colony of Canada East, in the
Quarter ended 3ist October 1842.

Average Average
ARTICLES. Quantity. Prices ARTICLES. Quantity. Prices

(in Sterling.) (in Sterling.)

(N. B.-Name the ordinary Articles of Consumption and s. d.
of Clothing in use by Labourers in the Colony.) Womens stout sloes - per pair 5 6

£. s. d.- Mens carton shirts - - each - 2 6

Bread - - - per loaf6lb. - - 8j Ditto flannel ditto - . ditto - 3 4
Biscuit - - - per cwt. - 1 - - Mens Guernsey frocks ditto- - 3 4

Fresh beef - - per lb. - - - 3 Cloth for cous and trowsers per yard 4 7
Sait ditto - - ditto - - - 2. Comnon blankets per pair -2 6

Pork - - - - ditto - - -

Mutton - - - - ditto - - - M i and womeshalflîose ditto 
Mutn- -ditto 3 Flanriel 4r-, per yard iButter (Salt) - Futian jckets (redy made) ach 6

Flour (fse)n - per barrel - 1 4 9 Ditto pantaloons ditto -ditto 7
Ditto (second quality) - per cwt. - - 14 6 Cotton for wome's gowns per yard . 6.
Oatmeal - - - ditto - - 10 - C- - 1
Eggs - - - - per dozen - - 9

ba - - - eal. winter stocking boots, per pair - -1.5Tea - - - -per lb- - -3 10
Sugar (brown) - - - ditt6 - - - .5 Co per chadron i
Candles - - - - ditto - - - 8 Firewood per cord - -0 6
Soap - - - - ditto - - - Potatos prbushel - t 6
Rice - - - - ditto - 3 FowIs - - erco . - i 6

Salt - - - - per bushel - - 1 8 Pèpper - perlb'
Herrings - - - per barrel - - 16 - Coffe - ditt >
Dry cod fisli - - per cwt. - - 9 - Cheese (English) ditto -

Men'sWomutsstotssoes-pr pair - - 56 inp - 7 Ditto faeit - dito-

A. C. --zkaaCb*cfAgen291.
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(No. 3.)

QUARTERLY RETURN:-WAGEs.

E ETURN ,howing the Average Wagcs of Mechanics and others in Canada East, for the
Trhrce Months ended 3i Cetober 1842.

Average Wnge
per Dii,

TRADE OR CALLING. without Board
and

Lodging
(in Sterling).

s. d?.
Bread amd Biscuit Bakers - 3 5
Butchers - - - - - - -

Brickniakers - - - 5 - per
Bricklayers - - - - 3 3
Blacksmiths - - - 3 6
Curriers - - - - 3 10
Carpenters and Joiners - 3 9
Cabinet-makers - - - 4 -
Coopers - - - - 3 9
Carters - - - - 2 4
Cooks (woncn), always engaged by the month,

at 20s. to 255. currency - -
Dairywoinen, always engaged by the inonth,

ait 15S. to 20 s. currency - - - -

Dressmakers and Mililiners; sewing girls, iod.
Farm Labourers - - 2 6
Unskilled Labourers - - 2 -
Gnrdeners - - - . 4 -
Grooms, generally cngagcd by the month,

at 7 to 8 dollars - - - - -
Nillwrights- - - - 3 7
Nillers - - - . 4 3
.eainters - - .-. 4. -
Plasterers - - - - 4 1
Plumbers and Glaziers- - 5 2
Quarry-men - - 2 7
Rlopemakers - - 4 3
Sailmakers - - 4 3
Sawyers - - - - 2 6 per 1
Shipwrights and Boatbuilders 3 3 j
Shoemakers, per pair for shoes 3 10 à and

Shiinglers -
Stonemasons
Tailors -
Tanners -
Whcelwrights
Coppersniths
Tinsmiths -

3 per
3
3
6
4
3
3

Average Wages
per Dieim,
vith 3ourd

Loging
(in tina).

s. d.

,ooo bricks.

day.

1 3

,ooo feet

for boots

1,000-

Average Vages
per Annum,
withBoard

anc
Lodging

(in Sterling).

d1 .0

21 10

9

12

27

45

8.

6 8

Iigiest and Lowest Rates
per Diem,

wvithout Board or Lodging
(in Sterling).

HIighest. Lowest.

s. d?. s. d.
3 2

3 -

4 - 32e.
4G 4-
46 36
4 6 3s 8
5 5 5 -
29 2 6
4 6 4-
46 4
2 9 2 3

3 6 3 -
4 id. to 3e. 84I. shoes,

and 8s.7d.to Gs. 9d.
boots.
46 4 -
4 6 4-
5 6 5-
2 9 3-
36 3 2

3 6 3-

Notc.-Tradesmen are not boarded with their employers, but theywill get their board and lodgings
nt 1 o.Y. to 12 s. 6 d. per week currency, or 8 s. to xos. sterling.

aiges are reduced 3o to 40 per cent. during the six months winter.

A. C. Buchana, Chief Agent.

(No. 4.)

1. What funds have been placed at your disposal during the past quarter for the relief
of irmigrants?-The sur of 3,4221. 15s. 8d. currency, bas been placed at my disposal to
meet the expenditure of this department during the past quarter. The total expenditure
has been 6,1871. 7s. 7d. currency, which leaves a balance due of 2,7641. 1I s. 1d. This
includes the total expenditure of Canada, East and West.

2. State the description of labour which is in request in the.colony?-Sea answer
annexed.

'.Would,

CANADA.

- 1 --...
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3. Would the rate of immigration of the last quarter satisfy the existing dernand for CANADA.
labour?--See answer annexed.

4. State any particulars relative to immigration, the demand for labour, and the means
of remurerating ir, wlich you think may be useful ?-See answer annexed.

Enclosure 2, in No. 31. n n No. m2.

ANswER to QURY No. e.

The description of labour which is in demand in the province, continues to be the same
as represented at the -close of the quarter ending on the 3ist.July last. The chief towns
employ superior workmen, viz., cabinet-makers, saddlers, carriage builders, painters,
joiners, tanners, modellers, brass and iron founders, copper and tin smiths, carpenters,
nasons, bricklayers, plumbers, coopers, quarrymen, shoemakers, tailors, hatters ; but it is
the ordinary classes of mechanics generally who nieet with the readiest employment, and
to these the country districts are an equally open field of labour; farrm servants of all de-
scriptions, but cliefly those of active habits and of intelligence sufficient readily to adopt
the modes of labouring suitable to the country, cannot fail to meet with situations, although
the rates of wages are considerably reduced. Ploughmen, and men accustomed to tie
care of horned cattle and horses, are always in denand. Ordinary labourers, being in great
numbers, must submit to lower vages, and expend sore tune in renclering theiselves fit
for domestic employments or for undertaking the clearing of land.

ANSWER to QUERn No. 3.

The number ofimmnigrants arrived within t'he last quarter has more than met the demand
for labour, and tiere has been, consequently, a general reduction of wages. Other circum-
stances affecting the country have increased this effect, and the approach of winter has
closed many of the public works. It is not impossible, however, that the comparative low-
ness of wages may result in an extension of the sources of employment; for the abundance
of provisions and the cheapness of all other necessaries, place it within the power of.almost
every established settler to support, as far as subsistence is concerned, one or more
labourers; with this advantage, the reduction in the money expense of hiring assistance
imay permit many who have hitherto been able to employ only tlheir own families, to receive
end maintain recently arrived immigrants. In this manner it may be anticipated that a
proportion at least of the more destitute will find support. Those wvho have resources to
any extent, cannot be subjected to distress, for the cost of subsistence has been reduced so
iuch as to bring the support of a family within the compass of alnost the poorest.

ANSwER to QUE1RY No. 4.

The preceding replies have comprehended nearly all the remarks that I can offer at the
present tine on the subjects of immigration and labour. 1 may mention, however, that
although wages have been materially reduced throughout the Province, the immigrants of
the season are very generally in employment, at such rates as promise full means of sup-
port. A large immigration continues to enter the country by way of the United States ;
and as many of 'these people have passed some time as labourers on canals, ronds, and
other extensive ivorks, and accordingly become acclimated, they are preferred by con-
tractors as weil as farners, to the immigrants newly arrived by the direct route of Quebec.
Notwithstanding these circumstances, I have not become aware of any serious distress
in the rural districts. The abundance of provisions and the cheapness of every necessary
of life, have flacilitated settlement by the class of immigrants, possessing some sMr Te-
sources; and Lhe numberof these seeking employment has been, consequently, smrall,.eveni
of the more destitute, many have found assistance from their frends or relgions ailready
established in the country.

The proportion of the year's immigration remairing, mere labourers is accordingly 'ess
tlian might have been anicipated ; and I am encou.raged to hope that no part of these Vill
suffier to any great extent or bë prevented ffoin effecting an improvement in their côndition.
Among the immigrants annually arriving, however, there corme out many wlo, withoutpos-
sessing the necessary property to become settiers, are unprepared for manual labour ctes
do not find encouragement in this country; indeed alniost ait meet with great distress. TJene
is comparatively limited employment for overseers, bailiffs, clerks, accountants, &c. kac.;
and these classes of persons should be by all means cautioned of the di.fficulties -they M'ill
have to contend against'in this colony shotld they emigrate with the intention of emibi-
nuing their former pursuits.

291.
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Enclosure 3, in No. 31.

QUARITERILY REATURN :-PRICES.

RET URN showin- the Average Retail Trice of Provisions and Clothing in the Colony of Kingeton, Canad West,
in the Quarter Cnded 5 th October 1842.

Average
ARTICLES. Quantity. Prices

(in Sterling).

(N.B-Namc the ordinary Articles of Consumption and
of Clothing in use by Labourers in the Colony.)

Salt 3eer - - - per lb. - -

Fresh Beef, viuttoin, LaiD,
and Veal -

Fork - - - -
Bacon ani H-ams .
Butter - - -

N\ilk - -

Cheese -

Eggs - -

Potatoes - - - -

Breal - - -

ditto
ditto -
ditto -
ditto -

per quart -
per lb.
per dozen -
per bushel -
per loaf, 41b.

ARTICLES.

Wlhcat - -
Candles - - -

Firewood - - -

Tea- - - -

Rice - - -

Sugar (brown) -
Men's stout Shocs -
Women's ditto - -
Men's Cotton Shirts -
FIannel (domestic) -
Cotton for Gowns -
Fustians - - -

Velvetcens - -

i - *

All the above articles arc supposed to be of the average quality used by labouring persons.

(A true copy.)

(signed) X. B. Hawke,
Chief Agent, Canada Wcst.

(No. 3.)

QUARTERILY RETURN:-WýiGEs.

RETURN showing the Avcrage Wages of i'echianics and Otiers in Kùngs1on, Canada WVest, for the
Tlirec Montlis ended .th October 1842.

TRADE OR CALLING.

Bread and Biscuit Bakers
Butchers . -

Brickmakers - .
Bricklayers - - -

Blacksmiths -
Carriers
Carpenters and Joiners -
Cabinet-makers -
Coopers - - -

Carters vith one horse - -
Cooks (wornen) - -

Combmakers -

Dairywome-
Dressniakers and Milliners
Farmu Labourers - - -

Gardeners - -

Grooms - - . -

Millwrights -

Millers . - -

Painters -

4-
4-

.

46
9

2 -

2 9

7-..

5 --

2 9

2 -

4 -

Average Wages
per Annuin,

iill Board
and

Lodgin
(in Sterling).

25 - -
30 - -

12 10 -

la2 Io -

Higliest and Lowest Raee
per Diem,

without Uoard or dgig
(Ça Sterling).

d g s.

Loweîî,

.5, iL

Quality.

per 196 lbs.
per lb. -
per cord -

per lb. -
ditte -
ditto -

per pair -
ditto -

eaci - -

per yard -
ditto -
ditto -
ditto .

Average
P'rices

(in Sterling).

£. . <I.

- 18

- 7
-7

-- 3

-7.
- 6 -

- ., -

-- 7
- - 7

-- 2
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TRADE OR CALLING.

Plasterers - -

Plumbers and Glaziers -
Quarrymen
Ropemakers - -

Sailmakers -

Sawyers - -

Shepherds -

Shiipwrights and Boatbuilders -
Shoemakers . -
Slaters and Shinglers -
Stonemasons -

Tailors - --

Tanners - - -

Vhecelwrights - - -
Whîitesmiths

Averaîge W~ages
perDcn,

Lodgiuîî
(ini sterling).

s. d.

5-

390

4-

4-

4-
5 -

5 -
4 -.
4 6

AverageLt waiges
per DVim,
eihi Board

nd

(in sterli.).

4-

3

3

3-

4-

Average wVages
per Annun,
villi Broard

and
Loutiî

(in1 sierIng.)

s d.

Ilgihest alci Lowest Rates
lier Diem,

without Loatrd or Lodginîg
(in strling).

dighest. Lwet.

s. d. s. d.

(A truc copy.)
(signed) 4. B. HIawlce,

Chief Agent, Canada West.

(No. 4.)
1. WIIAT fitds have been placed at your disposail during the past quarter for the relief

of immigrants?-The sun of 2,oool. was placed in ny ha.nds by the Governrnent in the
iluthi of Septeiber, for immigration purposes.

2. State the description of labour vliiclh is in request in the colony.-During the year
1842 at least 50,ooo emigrants have been added to the population of Canada, tliree-fo-urths
of whom belonged to the liabouring class. There is no deniand fur labour that 1 am aware
of in any part of Canada West, the supply has rather exceeded than fallen short of the
vants.

3. Would the rate of immigration of the last quarter satisfy the existing dernand for
labour?-It would exceed the demand.

4. State any particulars relative to immigration the demiand for labour, and the means
of remunerating it, vbieb you think may be useful.-The emigrants, very willing to· work
for low wages, have generally been successful in getting employrnent; they have been
remnarkably healthy, and well-behaved.

- No. 32.-
(No. 287.)

CorY of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to the Right honourable
Sir Charles )3a.ot.

Sir, Downing-street, 28 November 1842.
INCLOsE herewith the copies of a correspondence which bas passed

between the governor of the Canada Company and one of niy Under Secre-
taries of State, relative to a proposal made by the former, that Her Majesty's
Government should employ an active agent at New York to communicate with
the numerous bodies of British subjects annually arriving at that port, with the
view of inducing them to settle ii British North America.

Mr. Hoqe's letter will put you in possession of my objections to the esta-
blishment of such an agency as that contemplated by Mr. Franks; but I vould
suggest, for your consideration, the propriety of availing yourself of the ser-
vices of Her Majesty's Consul at New York, by enabling hirn to furniish appli-
cants with authentie intelligence relative to the demand for labour in Canada,
price of land, &c. As soon as I am inforned by you that there are no local
objections to this plan, I will request the Secretary of State for Foreign Affaiis
to instruct the Consul to undertake the duty.

I have, &.
291. (signedi) àStanle.y.

No. 32.
Lord ' Stanley to
the Rigit hon.
Sir C. Bagot.
28 Nov. 184.2.

CANADA.
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CN ADA.. Enclosure in No. 32.

Canada Hose, St, Hielen's Place,
ii Novemîîber 1842.My Lord,

En'cl. in No. 12. PREEn'o-rr oshaving bee-n male to te Carnada Conipany that it would be of great
imporuc t tthe British Aînerican Colonies'that a resident agent should be appointed by
Her Majestv's Goverunient at New York, whose whole time should be e.mttployed in corn-
mun icating'with, and niording infonnation to, emigmnts from Great Britain, great numbers
of whon are always at that city, both on their vay front this country, and on their return,
and are unable to obtain authentic information there, of the advantages offered to settlers
in the British provinces, I mn requested by tIe Directors of the Canada Company to make
this communication to yoir Lordship.

The advantages which have nrisen from the establishment of Government agents in
various parts of the British provinces, to whon emigrants niay always resort for advice,
without being exposed to the fracis and machinations of land-:jobbers and others, have
been gencrally adnittcd ; and if any such protection is desirable in the British territories,
it is surely more essentially necessary at New York, vien it is considered how many
British subjects arrive at that port, a large proportion of wlhom would proceed to ther
British provinces ifthey were correctly informîed, upon proper authority, ofthe advantages
to be had therein.

Circunistances have lately occtrred, probably well known to your Lordship, vhich,bear
forcibly on this question. For sonie montlhs past, the packet ships fron New York have
brought back to this country a considerable nuniber of Briish emigrants, soietimes 200 or
300 in a ship, who, finding no employnent in the United States, have, t mnay be supposed,
in dlespair returned to the homne they had already thoughlt it better to abandon, and where,
therefore they c-n hardly hoile f'or' any improvenent in their circuinstances. To these
persons, when at New York, the expense ai ajourney to the British provinces would have
been trifding, compared with the charge of the voyage hione ; and i have every reason to
supose, froni the accotints received froni Canada regardin the enigration this season,
frot the observations in Sir Charles Bagot's speech on opeitng the session of the Legis-
lattre on the 8th Septenber, and froi the measures taken for proceedinig vith the public
wvorks in the province, that, if tiere had been an active British agent at Nev York, to

hvimtii these untlortuîîate people could have resorted for advice, they would, without hesita-
tion, have proceeded to Canada, and been able to settle themselves advantageously there;
instead of returning home at a uscless cxpense.

It nay, perhaps, bc supposed that the British Constil at New York is the proper person
ta perifri this duty ; but it is stated to the Canada Cornpany, ihat his other avocations
iniake it inipo>ssible for hitm to attend to this business, which, if properly looked tO, would
be -niply sufficient ta occupy the undivided attention of auv mnan.

The vast extent of enigraitnon frotm this counry to North America, which has beeni
shown by the Partrliameitary Returns for 1840 and 1841 to have auiiounted to -56,116
sonls, whilst the numuber of emigrants to all otier parts of the worid vas only 33,219, and
lte change wich lis taken place iln the last few years, and particuiaîrly during the present,
in ite direction of the tide olemiigration fron the United States into Canada, Uakes the
appointiment of' such mr agent of peculiar importance at presett iii pronoting the settlIe
ment ofthe British provitices.

Since the peace of 1815, antid until withiia the last few years, the activity and apparent
prosperity in tie United States;which have arisen chiely from the facility of borrowing
Bitisht cap.ita, and the etmp!oyment afforded by its outlay in their public vorks, natuarally
induIced nuibers of emiaiunts fron Great Brntain to proceed to that country; many also
to ciigrate fromr the British provinces, and to proceed to the States through Canada as the
cheýipest route.

The management of affiirs in the Uniied Siates having proceeded upoi speculative
principles, chiefly dependent upon credit which lias not been supported, ,te result is, tbat
their public works retmairi unîîfinished, and this apparent prosperity is cut short. In the
meaintine the British provinces, especially Canada, whose soil and clinate are as good or
better tihan those of the U nited States, and whose geographical position and internal water
commnunications are sttperior, have been miaking steady and safe progress, and little ià
necessarv to seccure for theun a high degree of prosperity, and a vast addition to. British
power in"North America.

These conîsiderations render it vc'ry important to take advantage of the present moment
iii directing the lide of emigration to the British provinces. The appointmient of an active
agent at New York would greatly promote this object. His time and attention should be
entiiely occupied ii this wiiy; and lbe should be furnished with regular and frequent
reports fiom the Goverinetit agents in ihe 3ritish provinces, stating the demand that
exists for libourers, the expenise and facility of travelling, the value or property, and all
other information usefti to settlers, either men possessed of capital or.otherwise; sothat,
uponi f'll and impartial aurhority, emigrantts iay be able to judge how best to establish
titselves on the British terituries without losing their time and noney in searcli of
information.

I havc, &c.

(signedl) Carles Franks, Governor.To the Righit bion. Lord Stanley.
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Sir, Downing-street, 26 November 1842.
I A directed by Lord Stanley to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letter of the ti th iinstant,

proposing that an active agent should be employed at New York by Her Majesty's
Government t> furnish infornation-to emigrants on 'their arrival in ihat city, relative to
tbe attractions offered to settlers by the British North American Provinces.

Lord Stanley has instructed,,ne to acquaint you, in answer, that a full consideratinn of,

the proposal, in ail its:bearings, has induced him to think that the disadvantages outweigh
thead'antages to be anticipated from such an appointment, attended as it wouild be by a
risk that an agent such as you contenplate wou d probably dleem it his first duty actively
to promote emigration from-New York, without sufliciently adverting to the risk of' over-
stocking the narket, an effect producec by a very sall excess o supply in a country,

l*here capital isnotvéry abundant. In addition to which, in the case of Canadathere wonid
arise the further difficulty, that if any large number of settlers were induced to reniove
from New York, ir.would very much . increase the uncertainty as to the extent to îvhich
emigration from this country could safely be encouraged. Lord Stanley, therefore, thinks
that it woild not be advisable to establish sucli an agency at New York ; at the same time,
however, his Lordship considers it very desirable tiat the authorities in Canada should
keep Hér Majesty's consul at New York periodically informed of the state of ceniand for
labour in the province, the price of land, &c., in order that he mnay be able to communi-
cate authentic information on those points to parties who niay apply to him, and will bring.
the subject under the notice of the Gavernor-general.

CANADA.

L have, c.W
(signed) G. W. Hope.Charles Franks, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 33.-

(No. 28.) N
Cory ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o oa EPT-1fothRgat e1\-'33.

Con of a DESPATCH-I from the Right honourable Sir Charles Bagot to ltight hon.
Lord Stank. Sir C. Bagot

to Lord Stanley,

Government House, Kingston, 22 February 1843.

My Lord, 22 February 1843.
I HAVE had the honour of receiving your Lordship's despatch of the 28tl

November last, No. 287, enclosing copies of a correspondence which has passed
between the Governor of the Canada Company and Mr. Under-secretary Hope,
relative to a proposal made by the former, that Her Majesty's Government
should employ an active agent at New York, for the purpose of inducing the
British subjects arriving at that port from the United Kingdom, or returmng
thither from the United States, to settle in British North America.

As you Lo-dship has already, in the reply which Mr. Hopé, by your direc-
'tions, addressed to Mr. Franks, anticipated the main objection to this proposal,
and pointed out the extent to which facilities inay properly be given to British
subjects at New York, by affording them the best accessible information as to
the opening presented for advantageous settlement in Canada, I might hav'e
deemed it unnecessary to do more than to express my acquiescence inm your
Lordship's views, and to direct that such information should be periodically
furnished to Her Majesty's consul at New York; but as opinions similar to
those entertained by Mr. Franks, in favour of stlimulating by artificial means
au emigration of destitute labourers to these provinces, have been expressed in
various quarters, and have even led to active measures for that purpose, I have
deemed it right, after a full consideration of the subject with my council, to
láay before your Lordship my opinion upon this subject, with. the view of show-
ing the extent to which it appears that the immigration of a labouring popula-
tion into Canada can be prudently encouraged, and of endeavouring to avert
the inconvenience and suffering which must arise from an excessive supply of
destitute labourers.

One of the chief arguments in favour of using active means to induée
labourers to emigrate to Canada, is founded upon the prospect of employment
upon the publié works; and the class of emigrants who are representéd ta have
returned ta Great Britain in such large numbers, because they could not find
employment in the United States, are precisely those who, not having the
maeans or inclination to settle upon land, would look to public works as the
principal source of employment and support, if they were to come to Canada.

291 x 2 - Jarge
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CANADA. A large portion, probably the largest, of emigrants fron the mother cointry
to the United States, has for some years past corsisted of this class ; of persons
unwilling or unable to engage in any permanent occupation, and wandering.
from place to place as labour has happened to be in request. The publie
undertakings in the United States have for the last two years generally ceased,
and those who were accustomed to be employed upon them, and who were a
constantly accunulating number, have poured into Canada in greater numbers
than could be received on the works. They have contended fiercely amongst
thenselves for eniployment, been subject to great distress, and have materially
disturbed the peace of the sections of country in the neighbourhood of the
public works, baving, in several instances, rendered the presence of a militaryv
force necessary to prevent disorder and outrage.

The principle upon which the works in Canada are carried on is one of strict
economy, and by contract, requiring the most open competition amongst the
contractors, who in their turn employ such labourers as they find it for their
advantage to engage; and the governnent has no power to prefer one class of
labourers over another.

Little good has arisen from giving employment upon the public works to the
labourers, or to the country, either in the United States or in this province,
beyond the construction of the works and the supply of the immediate neces-
sities of the labourers, the persons emploved being generally committed to an
unsettled and wandering life, indifferent as to whether they renained in the
United States or in Canada, and, not having improved their circumstances by
saving, they have remained as labourers, dependent for subsistence upon one
source of employient, and liable to utter destitution upon its failure.

But nevertheless, in the particular direction in which they have been em-
ployed, they- have advantages over the newvl-arrived emigrant, in their habits,
knowledge of the kind of labour, their accommodation to the climate, and even
in their combinations; and the consequence is, that the principal number of
lahbourers employed by the public contractors in Canada belong to the class
forierly employed in like manner in the United States.

On the other hîand, the labouring immigrants coming directly into the pro-
vince from the British Isles, have generally been enployed .in agriculture, or
have settled in the towns; or, wlhen they originally possessed means, or after-
wards acquire:1 them, they have settled on land. In the great majority of
instances thev have inproved in their circunistances, and have added to the
strength and resources of the province by becoming a portion of its fixed popu-
lation.

But the employinent of agricultural labourers at wages rust be limited by
the amount of capital invested in agricultural pursuits. This resource has
hitherto, happily, increased vith the requirernents upon it; so that, notwith-
standing the great increase of immigration, employment has generally been
found on diffusing the immigrants through the country, with some exertion
on the part of the local agents, and on leaving the immigrants to their own
exertions.

The conclusion, therefore, fr'om past experience is, that a voluntary and
unsolicited increase of even a labouring immigration may safely be permitted;
but the government cannot begin a course of solicitation, or take other means
of artificially inducing immigration, without pledging itself to provide for the
increasing population, or without furnishing artificial means for that purpose;
for although. as has been above remarked, the country has, naturally and with-
out extraordinarv means or material difficulty, receivedi increased numbers of
immigrants, vet, had all those who caine to the United States been actively
invited to comne to Canada, the natural resources of employnent at wages might
have been surpassed, and great distress must have been the result.

Canada offers certain advantages to immigrants who bring with then suffi-
cient money to enable them to becomne settlers upon land; and the numbers of
this class may be increased with advantage to any possible extent. It may be
said also, that the sun required would, iii each instance, be small. The price
put upon Crowr lands in Upper Canada is, as I have apprised your Lordship in
a former despatch, only 8 s. an acre, and in parts of Lower Canada only 4 s.
an acre; yet, in the aggregate, it vould far surpass any sun which could be
appropriated for the purpose in Canada, or which could be furnished from
England from private or public funds; independently of those possessed by the

immigrants
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immigrants themselves. Besides the expense of passage across the Atlantic, CANADA.
and transit into the interior, the seulement of 100,000 emigrants upon land
given for nothing, that is to say, the furnishing such a number with provisions
aud other necessaries until crops could be raised by the settlers, would pro-
bably not be effected for a million of pounds sterling, a sum which would be
more than sufficient, if owned by the settlers themselves, and laid out with the
economy attending private expenditure; and yet this sum would not be an
extraordinary amount to be supposed in the possession of such a number of
ifnmigrants, nore of whom were actually destitute. If the immigrants can
bring such an anount with them, the country can receive them, and they eau
become prosperous without difficulty; but if they vere to depend for their
supplies upon public funds, the settling them upon land would be altogether
impracticable.

If private companies, by means of subscriptions or shares, propose to pur-
chase land, and to send emigrants to occupy therm, in the expectation of repay-
ment and of profit, it is not for the provincial government to interfere, however
'wild the speculation may appear.

In the Australian colonies, where an accession of population can only be
gained bydirect enigration fron the mother country, where the expense of
passage is too great to admit of persons undertaking the voyage, even upon
moderate private means, where the supply of labourers at wages is far below
the demand, and where the immigrants on their arrival must of. necessity join
the class of labourers, and have no possibility of retreat frorn the country, the
pecuniary calculation of profit upon the introduction of an emigrant, population
at public expense, is as plain as the interest of a West India Islaud in the im-
portation of slaves.

But in this province the only certain, and by far the cheapest, mode of pro-
curing labourers is, by competing with the United States in the rate of waga.
If labour were in demand in that country, it would be scarce ar.d dear in·the
province ; and now that in the United States labour is not in deniand, there are
plenty of labourers in Canada; and there is no possibility of preventing the
ingress or exit of persons having no tics of property in either country.

If, on the other hand, the expense of the voyage be made a charge on the
land to be acquired by an immigrant, and if he is expected to repay all advances
made to enable him to settle on land, together with the price of the land, in-
cluding its cost to tlie coipany, their expences and profits, the iminigrant will
find that lie has made a bad bargain, which he has a ianifest advantage in
breaking, and which lie can break effectually by crossing the boundary.

The Canada Company have never engaged in a speculation of this nature;
they have sold land to people in the country, w'ho possessed at least the means
of feeding themselves in the first instance. Payments of the price of the land will
probably be muade after a lapse of tine, and when the territory thus disposed of
becomes thickly populated, the roads good, and markets attainable. If the
company had undertaken to send out poor emigrants at its expense, and to
furnish them with supplies, their capital w'ould, ere this, have been hopelessly
sunk. Yet an extensive outlay of this nature must take place before destitute
labourers can be sent out, and placed upon land; and therefore an extensive
influx of labourers,- the public works being shown not to- be an available per-
nianent resource,-must be calamitous, in proportion as it happens to exceed
the current means of employing the immigrants at wages.

Those who possess means of settlement within thermselres, require no care on
the part of the Government, or of private associations. Inducem ents to prefer
one country to another. held out under such circumstances, are invariably set
down as arising from interested motives. They expose the parties offering them
to reproach, in all cases of disappointment, vh ether of reasonable or absurd
expectations; aud to such reproach and the claims acconpanying it, the pro-
vincial goveriment should, on no account, render itself liable.

It appears from the report of the emigrant agent- and froin other sources,
that the ease with which so large an immigration as that of last year was pro-
vided for, arose very muchi froi the fact, that in numerous instances persons
already settled in tli country wrote to induce friends and relatives to come and
join them ; and even w'hen tih new-comers required assistance from the govern-
ment fund to enable them te reach the place of thëir destiriation, yet there the
aid which the preceding settled emigrants could at simall expense aford,, always
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CANADA. awaited them, and their further advancement became easy. This quiet and
natural course of procuring immigration is one from which the province will
gain very great and yearly increasing advantage, provided no distress shall
happen to be created by other emigration movements, made wvith the purpose
of getting rid of surplus and destitute population, cither for the advantage of
the mother country or for the pecuniary profit of parties embarking their
capital in the speculation, without care of what may afterwards becone of the
emigrants.

These considerations have led me to the conclusion, that it would not be
advisable for the Government, by means of agents, or otherwise, to force an
emigration of destitute labourers to this province. If money can be furnished
to those who come, or if they have it of their own, they would not stand in the
predicament of being destitute; but advice or persuasion is not sufficient for a
beneficial purpose, and can scarcely be offered without an implied pledge which
this province lias no means of redeeming.

The opinion above expressed does not, however, extend to deny to the subjects
of Great Britain who require information, any that Her Majesty's consul at the
port of New York may be placed in a position to afford them. The progress of
population in the province, the price of government land, the state of the imami-
grants of the past season, and of the current year, can be reported to imr
periodically, and i concur most fully in your Lordship's opinion, that every
pains should be taken to keep him furnished with suci returns as will enable
him to satisfy those who may make inquiries of him. Such information has been
periodically transmitted to England, and miglit, perhaps, be advantageously
published at shorter periods than hitherto for the use of intending emigrants ;
and thus, while all knowledge essential to enable the latter to choose a place of
destination vill become attainable by them. without difficulty, all reality and
appearance of holding out interested and undue inducenents for emigration to
this province, and all hazard of an event so calamitous as the arrival of a
nuinerous and destitute body of emigrants, beyond the means of the country to
relieve, will be avoided.

I have, &c.
(signed) Charles Bagot.

P. S.-lt is almost unnecessary to state that there is at present no person
in England holding the situation or authority of enigrant agent froi this
governnent, a fact which is perhaps as necessary to be publicly known there
as it is in this province.

No. 34.
Lord Stanlev to

Sir
30

-No. 34.
(No. 16.)

Cony of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to the Right honourable
Sir C. Bagot, G.c.B.

Bagot, Sir. Downing-street, 30 Nov. 1842.
Nov. i+. SomîE doubts having arisen as to the extent to which the privileges hitherto

granted to military and naval settlers in acquiring portions of the public lands
in Canada, nay be affected by the Land Sales' Act recently passed by the Pro-
vincial Legislature, and it being desirable that full information on the subject
should be possessed by the authorities in this country, I request that you will
have the goodness to report to me, at your earliest convenience, 1 st, Whether,
under the present law regulating the disposal of lands in that country, any
privileges in the acquisition of land are granted to military and naval settlers;
and 2dUy, If such be the case, whether a fixed extent of land is granted to them
according to their rank, or a certain amount of purchase-money remitted to
theni.

I have, &c.

(signed) Stanley.
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CANADA.

(No. 30.)- No. 35.
Right hon.

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right honourable Sir Charles Bagot to Sr . an1eto
Lord Stanley. u3 Feb. 1843.

My Lord, Government House, Kingston, 23 Feb. 1843.
IAVING taken the opinion of rny council upon the questions proposed

in your Lordship's despatch (No. 16) of the 30th Novenmber last, relative to
the extent to which the privileges hitherto accorded to military and naval
settlers continue to subsist under the present law for the regulation of the sale
of lands in the province, I bave the honour to submit the following report for
your Lordship's information.

By the second section of the Provincial Act, 4 & 5 Vict. c. 100, intituled, CCAn
Act for the disposal of Public Lands," it is enacted that, except as thereinafter
provided, no free grant of public land shall be made to any person or persons
whomsoever.

By the 13th section it is enacted, that no new claims to land, founded upon
any regulation or order of the government, shal be allowed or entertained,
unless made before the ist day of January 1843, except where the parties
originally interested and claiming shall be under the age of 21 years on that
day.

By the third section it is enacted, that all claims to fiee grants of land arising
out of, or under the authority of, an order in council or regulation of the
-overnment now in force, shall be adjudged of, and determined by the governor
by and with the advice of the Executive Council.

And by the fourth section, provision is made for the commutation of such
claims into scrip for noninal sums of money to be received upon sales of ail
lands of the Crown, the proceeds of which are not, or shal not be, set apart for
any particular purpose.

Thus it is apparent that the second section above quoted takes away the
power of the government to make any new regulation or order for the free
granting of land to officers.

And that the 13th section put an end, on the 1st January last, to the pre-
ferring of new claims to free grants of land arising out of any regulation or
order of the government then mn force.

And that the third and fourth sections provide, not for the allowance of new
claims preferred after the 1 st day of January last, but for the allowance of old
and new claims preferred before that time, which had become vested interests.

The order from the Colonial-office of the 1lth August 1834 provided that,in buying land from the government, officers who should retire from the army
and navy for the purpose of settling in the colony, should be entitled to cer-
tain remission in the purchase-money of lands bought from the Crown.

The distinction to be drawn between free grants of land and remisMion of
purchase-money seems immaterial ; and if any such distinction could be drawn,
the surrender of the land revenue to the .provincial Parliamnent would certainly
make the concession illegal, in the shape of a remission of purchase-money
belonging to that revenue.

I therefore agree with iny council in the opinion that no new claim of any
officer t6 a free grant of land or remission of purchase-money, not preferred
before the 1st day of January last, can now be allowed.

The policy of the putting an end to free grants of land, except in particular
cases specially mentioned in the Act, is obvious to any person who is acquainted
with the land-granting system, and has had an opportunity of observing its
effects on Canada. By way of rewarding services and of promoting seulement
in the country, vast quantities of land have been coneeded, beyond the means or
inclinations of the grantees to occupy them. The lands thus conceded are un-
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CANADA. inhabited and unimproved, and form a great obstacle to the settlement of the
lands, remaining the property of the Crown; and a very large amount of claims
for land remain to be made good in scrip, suffcient to prevent any revenue froin
saics of land for several years to cone. This scrip will probably in many in-
stances fail into the bands of persons actually vanting land for the purposes of
settlement, and thus the evil of ownership without occupation of land, will in
some measure bC avoided; but much of it will no doubt be employed in specu-
lative purchases, which will long remain an inconvenience and drawback tu the
province.

If this wasteful system, pursued for many years, had not deprived the Govern-
ment of lands, in, or near the actual settlenients, and had the provincial govern-
ment now in its possession lands eligible for the occupation of officers, it would
be desirable to encourage their settiement in the province by allowing them to
acquire land upon favourable terns. But the sale of all the Crown reserves to
the Canada Company. and the lavish and uscless grants above alluded to, have
left the Governument destitute of land, unless in reinote positions, vhere officers
vould not reside, and where, if they were granted land, these grants vould be

almost useless to thein, and would forn a serious obstacle to any settlement of
the new country.

The officers who bave corne into Canada, and who have succecded best, are
those, vho purchased from private landholders cultivated farms, or lands withii
the settled country. The lands which they procured for remission-money, re-
maiin in most cases in a state of nature; and in most of the instances where
officers have undertaken settlement in the wilderness, they have spent all the
money arising from the sale of tieir commissions, and have been reduced to
poverty.

The provincial government has been for soine time past endeavouring to place
the back country in a condition for settlement. Its distance from the inhabited
parts is the greatest difficulty; this is to be overcome, at a considerable expense,
in making, or rather in opening roads, in building bridges, in supplying pro-
visions to be sold to settlers, probably by building inills, and by giving small free
grants of land on the new communications. All this would have been unneces-
sary, but for tMe improvidence of the early governments in divesting the. Crown
of lands not wanted for actual settlement, as well by grants made in early times,
as by pledges to grant lands te classes of claimants then unborn. All attempts
to form prosperous settlements in the interior inust be in vain, if large tracts of
land are permitted to be acquired by individuîals, not to be occupied, but to
remain wild, un speculation of a future price. The allowance made by the order
of the 15th August 1834 does not seem large as a sumn of moncy ; but werc
even one officer of the arny of cach of the rainks therein mentioned to obtain
land in a new township, the renission-moncy would purchase upwards of
7,000 acres, which if selected, as it would be, in favourale positions, vould
form a most formidable impediment in the vay of actual settlers, while it would
not to the offcers he worth half the nomind renission-money. The continuing
such a grant would be coriferring a verv sinall favour at a very great loss to the
giver ; and therefore, however deserving the retiring officers may be of reward
for services, or of encouragement to colonise, the granting lands remaining in
the possession of the Crown in Canada is net the mode of serving thein. These
observations seerm necessary, to show that it Vas by no inadvertence that the
grants to officers were discontinued. If officers choose to settle in Canada,
lands can be purchased on easy tenus froi individual holders; and if the back
woods should be chosen by any one of themu as a residence, a very small sum
will purchase from the Government more land than the officer can ever use
or cultivate; but he will at least be in a country rapidly improving, instead
of inhabiting a wilderness, caused by free grants to non-residents of his own
class.

I have, &c.

(signed) C/h«rles Bagot.
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CANADA.

- No. 36.
(No. 11.) No. 36.

Conr of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to the Right honourable ord S anÎe to

Sir C. T. Metcalfe, Bart. G. C. B. T. Metcalfe,
31 March 1843.

Sir, Downing-street, 31 March 1843.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Sir Charles Bagot's F0,so

despatch of the 26th January, No. 16, transmitting the annual report of the
0.16 >2 Jin,chief agent for emigration to Canada for the past year, accompanied by an u*a.j >'b n

appendix and other enclosures. c4f lde

Pursuing the practice adopted in former years, ihis Report upon Canadian victe
Immigration has been presented to both Houses of Parliament. iose , ,%dcred

It appears that on the whole the result of the emigration to Canada during 8
the past year is satisfactory; and that, althougli the infractions of the late
Passengers' Act have been numerous, they were for the most part of that
description which will be obviated by the provisions of the new law. With the
view of affording increased protection to the emigrants, it will be desirable that
you should instruct the agent at Quebec to send to the Commissioners of
Colonial Lands and Emigration in this country an immediate report of all
cases of infraction which may hereafter occur, together with the result of the
proceedings, if any have been taken in the province, in order that it may be
deternined what further steps it may be requisite or advisable to adopt in
Englandi, where the parties connected with the ships are under bond to the
Crown.

It is intended to apply to Parliament for the sum of 2,244 i. sterling, in aid
.of the amount raised by the provincial tax for the relief of sick and destitute
emigrants. It has appeared to Her Majesty's Government that the assump-
tions of Mr. Buchanan in respect to the emigration of this season, were suffi-
cient to justify the reduction of the vote hithertco taken for this service; and
that, as that officer did not consider that the expenditure of the present year
could possibly exceed that of the past season, it was proper to reduce the esti-
mate to the actual amount which was found to have been required during the
last year. The proceeds of the emigrant tax being computed by £.
Mr. Buchanan at 8,5001. currency, and the amount required 8,5oo Estimated Provincial Tax.
according to the expenditure of the last year, at 10,993 . cur- 2,493 Imperial vote.
rency, a grant fron Parliament of only 2,493 i. currency, or 1,671 =£.,soostrig.ImperialVote.

2,244 1. sterling, was necessary to make up the probable deficiency 12,664 Currency.
of the tax fund.

You will observe that it is not proposed to make any alteration in the grant
for defraying the expenses of local agents in Canada.

Sir Charles Bagot having stated in his despateli that the charge for the
-quarantine establishment at Grosse Isle ought to have been included in Mr.
Buchanan's estinate of expenses, I would remark that there appears to me to
be no charge which could with greater propriety devolve upon local resources,
than that which is incurred in protecting the province from the introduction of
infectious disorders ; I should therefore recommend the exclusion of such an
expense from the fund appropriated to the relief of the emigrants. I am also
of opinion that the charge incurred in printing Mr. Abbot's pamphlet should
not be borne upon the fund which is voted to defray the expense of local
agents.

I have, &c.
(signed) .tanley.
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CANADA.

No. 37.
Leuier froin
Conmissioners uf
Colonial Land and
Emigration to
J. Stephen, Esq.

il »'~*~

~o.

- No. 37.-

LETTER from the Conmissioners for Cdouial Lands and Enigration to
James Stephein, Esq.

Colonial Laud and Emigration Ofice,
Sir, t), Park-street, Westminster, 24 March 1843.

Wirrn further reference to your letter of the 3d ultimo, we have the honour to state
that we have perused and considered the various annual Reports therewith transmitted to
us from Mr. Buchanan and the other emigration agents in Canada.

Tiese documents, together w'ith the well-digcsted statistical tables by which they are
acconpanuied, fuimnil a comp'>lete view of ull the circumstances connected with the iimi-
gration into the province during the past year. The following is a very brief summary of
the principal results.

The emigration froni the United Kingdon to Canadnu,

In 1842, was

ln 1841, was

fincrea

- -- - - - 44,s.74

- - - - - - - 28,086

se last Year - - - - 16,.88

To tie whole nuniber last year niust also be added more than 0,000 persons who ippear
to have arrived from the United States; and the increase accordingly to the population of
the province in one year cannot be stated to have been less than 50,000. Of the number
who cam c fron the Unitcd Kingdon only ,5 were aided to emigrate by their parishes,
by societies, or by friends; the reinainder came out by their own meais.

The proportion of Irish emigrants to those from Great Britain appears to have diminished.
Last year it wns about five to four, wlhereas in the preceding year there had been nearly
double the nunber of Irish conpared with English and Scotch; and on an aggregate of
the last 14 years, the proportion appears to have been about six-and-a-half Irish to four of
the others.

The proportion which the sexes bore to each other amongst the adult emigrants appears
to have been about ten males to seven fenales.

The aniount cf tonnage employed is not given ; but the number of ships appears to have
been 3.!2 in 113.12, and 293 in the previous year; showing an increase of 39 in 1842.

The enigrants arrived for the most part in good health, having had favourable passages,
and the mortality upon the whole does iot appear to have exceeded three-fourths per 100
souls; the larger proportion of dcaths occurring, as is usual in the renoval of large nunibers
of people by sea, amnongst infants and children under seven. 800 persons received medical
relief upon their arrival, at the quarantine station, and at the hospital at Quebec.

The infraction of the Passengers' Act were nunicrous, but they were for the nost part of
that nature which, we hope, vill be obviated by the provisions of the new Act. In one
sense they may have seenied more numerous in proportion to other years than they really
were, because oving to a recomnmendation from our Board, measures vere ngreed upon,
and, we observe, were very effieciently carried out in Canada, for enforcing that provision of
the Passengers' Act, which requires the number of emigrants to be limited, not merely by
the tonnage of the ship, but by the size of the deck on whichu they live.

A proportion appears to have corne of persons possessed of tic means of living, and even
of set:ding themselves upon land; but the iajority of eniigrants were in a state of great
destitution. And a sum equal to not less than 12,383 1. sterling was expended in relieving
their wants, and in cnabling themn to proceed to the parts where their labour was required.
Of this sum, however, it is right to mention that a sumn equal to about 7,701i. sterling, was
drawn from the proceeds of the emigrant tax.

The emigrants vho settied iii Canada West appear to have been nearly six tiies more
numerous than those vho remained in tie castern division. This great and alnost sudden
influx of labouring peopìe caused, as might have been expected, a reduction of wages; but
we are iappy to observe that the chief agent is able to report his having reason to think
that, at the conclusion of the year, few of the industriously dispused of the population
remained without employment.
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As regards tie future, the saie officer entertains the opinion that the emigration of the CANADA
present year to Canada will not fall short of that of the past. At the present moment we

have rcason to believe, that in this country much less activity prevails than at the corre.
sponding period last year; but, on the otier hand, Mr. Buchanan's anticipation would seem
to bc supported by the circumstances, first, That enigration to aIL the Australian colonies
is for tie present suspended; and next, because the greatest discouragement nust have
been given to emigration to the United States by the remarkable fact, which ive find
recorded .in these documents, on theý authority- of Her Mujesty's consul' at New York, tliat
from that port alone there returned to the United Kingdom during the past year, no fewer
than 9,500 cmigrants.

The prospect which Canada offers for those who are possessed of present means of sup-
port,.and to a fair proportion of artizans who understand their business,. appears to be as
good as ever. Very small encouragement, however,, or hope of employment is held out to
the entirely destitute and unskilled labourer. Even as regards the public works to which
such persons, might naturally have looked, it appears that the contractors invariably prefer
labourers accustomed to the country and to the usual mode of working, of whom thiey can
obtain an abundance from the United, States.

We have the honour to state that we shall take every means in our power to make gene-
rally known the information which we have here obtained concerning the prospects of
emigrants-during the ensuing year.

In conclusion, the only practical remarks which we find. it necessary at present to offer,
are as follows:

First, We have adverted to Mr. Buchanan's suggestion, that in consequence of the pre-
valence of contagious diseases on board of emigrant vessels, there should be a medical
inspection of the emigrants previous to embarkation, and that persons supposed to be
infected should be prevented from embarking. But we have to report that there are no
funds for defraying the expense of such inspection, or for supporting the persons who
should be prevented from emigrating after having secured their passages; nor, in the next
place, is there any power by which such persons could be detained on shore if they wished
to proceed.

Secondly, With reference to the infractions of the Passengers' Act, we would suggest
that the chief agent at Quebec should be instructed to transmit to this country an early
report of all cases which may occur, with the result of the proceedings, if any, in respect to
then in the colony, in order that we may be able to judge how far any further steps rnay
be requisite and advisable in this country, where the parties connected with the ships are
under bond to the Crown.

We have, &c.
(si-ned ) T. Fred. Elliot.

.Edward E. Villiers.
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N O V A

NOVA SCOTIA.

Ne. 7.
Viscount Falkland
to Lord John Rus-
sell, 3 May 1841.

S C O T I A.

-No. i.-
(No. 72.)

Cony of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable Viscount Falkland to
Lord John Russell.

My Lord, Government House, Halifax, 3 May 1841.
I HEREWITH transmit a copy of some resolutions of the House of Assembly

of Nova Scotia, having relation to the present system of selling the public
lands at auction.

I have, &c.
(signed) Falkland.

]Encl. in No. i. Enclosure in No. 1.

In the House of Assembly, 10 April 1841.
Resolved, TaAT it is the opinion of this House that the systen of selling public

lands at auction ought to be modified or abolished, so that grants thereof way pass at once,
and without the present delays, which are found to operate to the injury of immigrants
from the United Kingdom, and to retard the seulement of the country.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House that it vould be of great public advantage
were his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor and the Executive Council authorised, as here-
tofore, to permit the sale of public lands, under peculiar circumstances, at .te minimum
price of one shilling sterling per acre.

Resolved, That his Exceliency the Lieutenant-governor be respectfully requested to
bring the foregoing resolutions to the notice of Her Majesty's Government.

(si gned) John Whidden, Clerk.

No. 2.
Lord John Russell
to Viscount Falk-
land, 22 May t 841.

(No. 54-)
Cor of a DESPATCH from Lord John Russell to the Right Honourable

Viscount Falkland.

My Lord, Downing-street, 22 May 1841.
I HAVE received your Lordship's despatch, No. 72, of the 3d instant, enclosing

some resolutions of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia, relating to the
present mode of disposing of the Crown lands.

You will inform the House that I am quite ready to agree to any plan for
making the grants of land pass without delay, and I should not object to the
minirum price being fixed in the same manner as in Canada. I enclose for
your information copy of a Parliamentary paper, containing the regulations
adopted by Lord Sydenham.

Whatever change may be decided upon, I apprehend it canýnly be effected
by an amendment of the provincial law, .3 Vict. c. 12, relating to Crown lands.

I avail myself of this- opportunity to remark that the Lieutenant-governor of
Nova Scotia is deprived by that law of the power of granting the remission
of purchase-money, formerly enjoyed by naval and military officers on settling
in the province. I would wish vour Lordship to consider the propriety of
affording special encouragement to that class of settlers, and, if you should
think it advisable, to propose to the Legislature a remission in their favour,
according to the practice in New Brunswick.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. Russeil.

1 ë
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Enclosure in No. 2.

NovA SCOTIA, 3 Vict. Cap. 12, No. 2,053.

AN ACT to establibh sundry Regulations for the future Disposal of Crown Lands within
the Province of'Nova Scotia, passed the 27tli day of March 1840.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Encl. in No. 2.

WHEREAs nimerous settlers, subjects of Her Majesty in this Province, have gone into preamble.
possession of lands belonging to the Crown, and have built on and otherwise largely im-
proved thie saie, and it is just and proper that such persons should be enabled ta acquire
title to the lands se occupied ani improved by then, on paying a reasonable purchase-
nioney therefor. And whereas it will greatly facilitate the settlement and cultivation of
otlier portions of the Crown lands in this Province, to establish regulations for the valuing
and disposal thereof:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-governor, Council and Assembly, that it
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or Commander-in-chief Threc or n
for the time being, by and with the advice 'of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to appoint persons in
three or more persons in each and every county, who shall constitute a Land Board within county tO c
the same, and the said persons, or any of them, fron time to time, at pleasure, to. a Land Bo.
remove, and ta supply any vacancies caused by such renoval, or by death, resignation or
absence, by further und other appointments. And it shal. be the duty of such Boards
respectively to receive and collect ail information within their said counties, touching.the Boards to
ungranted lands therein, their quality and description, and the real and bonâfide value of information
the buildings and improvements on such portions thereof as are occupied by any personor receive app
persons whomsoever, and to receive ail applications 'that may be made for grants thereof; for grants.
and to ascertain and determine what ought, to the best of their judgmenr, to be the upset
price of each and every lot so applied for, wlen the saine has not been occupied or in-
proved as hereinafter meitioned. And when tie saine bas been occupied and iamproved to
the value of not less than 201. sterling money of Great Britain, by a subject or subjects
of Her Majesty, occupying the same previous to the ist day of January, in the year of
our Lord 184o, then to ascertain and determine, ta the best of theirjudgment what ought
to be the price or purchase-money of said lot, with reference to its original value, inde-
pendently of such improvements. And it shall further be the duty of such Boards respec-
tively ta transmit fron time to time, to the Lieutenant-governor, or Commander-in-chief
for the time being, ail such information, applications and reports as to the value and price rnformatio
of unzranted lands, accompanied with such remarks as in their judgment will tend ta tive ta ung
facilit'ate the acquiring of title by bonà fide and actual occupants as aiforesaid, and the lands to bc
settlement and improvement of such portions of land as are fit for cultivation, and the sale rmtted by
for the best price-of timber lands within each county respectively. Board.

2. And be it further enacted, That it shiai and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu- On payme
tenant-governor, or Commander-in-chief for the tine being, by and with the advice of Her Purchase-
:Majesty's Executive Council, ta determine and settle, by an order in that behalf, the price Occupants

or puirchase-money, ta be estimated as aforesaid, of ah such lots of ungranted land as to a grant
have ben actually and bon fide occupied and improved ta the value, and at the tuie ceeding 2(

herein nentioned, by a subject or subjects of Her Majesty, on the payment of which said
price or purchase-money, so to be determined-and ordered, within 12 months from the
date of such order, by such bonàfide and actual occupants, such occupants, their respec-
tive heirs or assigns, shall be entitled to receive a grant of such nuinher of acres, not ex-
ceeding 200 in al, as may be specified in such order.

3. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawfuil for the Governor, Unoccupi
Lieutenant-governor, or Commancler-in-chief for the time being, by and with the advice ungranted
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to determine and settle, by an Order in that belialf, be offered
the upset price of ail such lots of ungranted land as have been applied for, and have not at an upse
been occupied and inproved as aloresaid, such upset price to be in no case less than i s.
sterling per acre, at which said upset price, so to be determined and ordered, all
such lots shall be offered for sale to the highest bidder at public auction, within tie county
whercin the lands respectively lie, due notice baving been first given thereof in the Royal
Gazette, and in three of the most public places of the county. And the purchaser or pur-
chasers at such sales, their respective heirs or assigns shall be entitledc to receive a grant
of the several lots knocked down ta then at such auction, on paying the full considera-
tion money therefor, in such manner as the Governor, Lieutenant-governior, or Commander-
in-chief for the tinme being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
may direct.and appoint.

4. And be it further enacted, That tbis Act shall be and continue in force for three years, To contin
and from, thence to the end af the then next Session of the General Assembly. years.

By his Excelency Lieutenant-General C. Campbell, Knight Commander af the
1oat Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenunt-Governor and Comn-
mander-in-Chief in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia and. its
Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

I hereby certify thaf the above is a tine copy of an Act oassed in the last Session
of the General:Assembly.

Given under iiiy liand at Halirax, this oath day oApril1840 in the third year of
Her Majestys, Reign.

By bis Excellency's comnand,
signed) Rupert George.
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NOVA SCOTIA.

Viscount Falkknd
to Lord John Rus-
sell 18 June Q8t

- No. 3.-
(No. S4 .)

CoinY of a DESPATCH from the Riglit 1-onourable Viscount FaIlkland te
Lord John Russell.

,y

No. 4.
Lord Juhi Russell
to Viscount Falk-
land, 2 July 18..

(No. 31.)
Copn of a DESPAITCHI fron Lord John Russell to the Right Honourable

Viscount Falkland.

1v Lord, Downing-street, 19 July 1841.
I HAVE received vour Lordship's despatch, No. 84, of the 1Sth June, report-

ing the measures which you have taken for executing my instructions relative
to the price to be set on waste land in Nova Scotia, and to the issue of title
deeds to the purchasers.

On referring to the resolutions of the Hlouse of Assembly which occasioned
those instructions, I perceive that the. Assembly are desirous that you should be
authorised " to permit the sale of publie lands under peculiar circumstances at
the minimum price of I s. sterling per acre." I am not aware what may be the
peculiar circumstances contemplated by the House of Assembly, but I observe
by the official Return for 1839, that upw'ards of 19,000 acres were sold in that
year, and are reported to have fetched about 2 s.- an acre. So long, therefore, as
anv sales could be effected at that price, it would seem injudicious to lower it.
Looking at the price of land in New Brunswick, and to the still higher price
established in Canada, and generally to the increased interest attaching to the
North Ameria" colonies, I should be inclined to think that it might, at ne dis-
tant period, be found expedient to raise- the price of land in Nova Seotia. It
also appears to me that if one universal price be adopted in that provihee, it
ought, as in all other colonies where that systen. has been introduced, te be
higher than the minimum at which land. had been offered to the public at auction.
Upon this point, however, local knowledge is of se much importance, that I would
wish you to consider and report to me your. opinion how far it might be expe-
client to give effect to the wish of the House of Assembiv.

I have apprised the General commanding in chief of the encouragement held
out to officers of the army to settle ini Nova Scotiahe

I have, &J.
(signed) J. Ruissell.

My Lord, Government House, Halifax, 18 June 1841.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatcb,

No. 54, dated May 22d, 1841, stating that you have no objection to the
minimum price of lands being fixed in this province in the same manner as in
Canada, and enclosing, for my information, a copy of a Parliamentary Paper
containing the regulations adopted in this respect by Lord Sydenham.

I will immediately bring the subject under the consideration of the Executive
Council, in order that such improvenents in the existing systein of disposing
of Crown lands as shall be found practicable, without an amendment of the
provincial Act of 3 Vict. c. 12, may be at once made; and I shall be prepared,
on the meeting of the legislature, te submit for adoption any further modifi-

. e. cations which may be necessary to prevent delay in the passing of grants, but
which cannot be effected without the aid of the provincial parlianent.

In reference to the latter part of your Lordship's despatch, I would beg leave
to direct your attention to the correspondence between this government and

"1tC'a the Colonial Office, noted in the nargin, by which it vill be seen that to
Cw«ç 4  encourage the settlement of officers of the army and navy in Nova Scotia, that

class of persons are allowed in this province free grants of land on the sanie
to terms as fornierly, instead of the remission of part of the purchase-money, to

which in other colonies they are entitled; and any alteration of the existing
practice in the sale of Crown lands in this colony ivill not therefore be re-

to quired to nieet your Lordship's views of affording special encouragement to
such settlers.

I have, &c.
signed) Falkland.
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-No. 5.
(No. 20.)

Cory of a DESPATCH froma the Right Honourable Viscount Famland to
Lord Stanley.

to
21

My Lord, Government House, Halifax, 21 Dec. 1841.
LOnD JOHN RUSSELL having desired in his despatch, numbered 61, dated

19th July 1841, that I will give my opinion as to how far it may be expedient
to give effect to the wishes of the House of Assembly here (as expressed lk thé
Resolutions of that House, transrmitted by me on the 3d of May last, with my
despatch No. 72,) in regard to the sale of Crown lands, I bave given the subjèct
mv best attention, and beg to offer the following observations for your Lord-
ship's consideration.

The attempt to decide in what mode the disposal of Crown la'nds should be
regulated, is attended, in as far as relates to Nova Scotia, with difficulties which
are not felt, or at any rate not felt in an equal degree, in the other North
American colonies; these difficulties arise from the inferior quality of the
disposable land, and from the poverty of the greater number of settlers who
come to this country, they being generally of a different class from those who
emigrate to New Brunswick or to Canada, and posséssing frëquently no wealth
but their labour. Emigrants of this description squat as a matter of course,
nor has the G.overnment in general the means of preventing their doing so
even on Government lands, as they proceed at once to the wilderness, where
it would be difficult to track, and next to impossible to dislodge them, for if
traced and driven from one spot by means of an expensive and tedeious legal
process, they would immediately occupy a lot of land a few yards distant, and
the same measures would have to be again resorted to until far more than thé
value of the land had been expended in its protection, which after all vould
not be secured against the very next intruder. But the settler who wishes to
establish himself without paying for the ground he occupies, can do so unem-
barrassed by any fear of opposition on the part of the Government: enormous
grants of wild land having been made to absentees, who have no representatives
in Nova Scotia; he has only to fix his habitation on one of these tracts, and
reside in security, undisturbed either by the Crown or by the legal owner of
the soil.

The foregoing remarks are more particularly applicable to the island of Cape
Breton, and an illustration of the statement I have made with regard to the
poverty of the emigrants who visit that part of this colony, and their disposition
to settle illegaly, is afforded by what has lately taken place there. Having
received intelligence from the member for the county of Cape Breton that a
body of strangers amounting to upwards of a thousand had landed, and that it
was probable they would, if not located according to law, spread themselves
over the island, and take possession of unoccupied lands without authority, I
consulted the Executive Council, and with their concurrence directed notice
to be sent to the deputy surveyor-general resident at Sydney, that the usual
regulations with respect to sales by auction should be dispensed with, and, as
will be seen by a copy of a letter of the provincial secretary, which I now enclose
(see paper marked No. 1), instructed that officer to establish the new-comers
vithout delay on Crown lands, charging the usual upset price of 2.s. 6d.
sterling per acre.

Mr. Crawley in bis answer, (see paper marked No. 2) states, and bis state-
ment is corroborated by the letter of Mr. Dodd, a member of the Executive
Council resident at Sydney, a copy of which I enclose (see paper No. 3), that
the number of emigrants. who have arrived during-the present year in Cape
Breton is about 1,500; that they are. chiefy natives of the Hebrides, of the
poorest clas ; that they have néither power nor inclination to purchase land-
and that; the greater number of thenm are already settled on one of those large
grants held by absentées; to w ihi h have before alluded.,But tooimany of
the emigrants whoi eisori to Cape 2Breton are of the class of these poor people
the evils of whose condition Mr. Dodd tu describes ; nor amn able to p6int
out any egulations i rspect of own l s, which could eitherbeneficiaEIy
affect them, or promote, in téir instance, thé inteiest of tbe provine.

The reason of the difference btween the ciru.mstances of those who on
291.~ L4
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NOVA SCOTIA. as settlers to this colony, and the circumstances of those who go to the other
North American Provinces, is not very apparent; but this difference appears
to me to spring from several causes, such as the fisheries that are established
all round the coasts of Cape Breton, and on the western shore of Nova Scotia,
which at once afford a subsistence to those accustomed to similar pursuits in
Europe; the inferiority of the disposable land in this province, as compared
with that to be obtained either in Canada or New Brunswick; and, lastly, the
greater obstacles which are here opposed to the speedy settlement of the agri-
cultural emigrant, by the want of general surveys and the system of sales by
auction. The regulations I am about to propose would remove some of these
obstacles, although they could of course neither improve the character of the
soil nor mitigate the inconvenience arising fron the want of sufficient surveys,
which inconvenience is felt here infinitely more than in either Canada or New
Brunswick, the local legislatures and land companies having caused extensive
surveys to be made in each of those governmeats. The evils existing here, and
arising fron a deficiency in this respect, cannot be remedied (unless indeed the
Imperial Government should interfere) without the action of the House of
Assembly, and of this there is but little hope; for although what is stated of the
Canadas in Appendix (B.) to Lord Durham's Report on the Affairs of British
North America, p. 30, may with equal truth be asserted of the greater part of
Nova Scotia, viz. that " with very few exceptions no man can be said to
possess a secure title to his land, or even to know whether the spot upon which
he is settled belongs to himself, his neighbour, or the Crown;" the evils which
must arise from this cause will be perpetuated, on account of the expense to be
incurred in their removal, a strong disinclination existig in the House of
Assembly here to grant money for surveys, which disinclination arises from the
fact that little or no revenue is derived from -the sale of Crown lands, only
2,7201. 1ls. 6d. currency, or 2,1761. 9s. 3d. sterling, having been paidto the
casual revenue fron this source during 10 years, as the produce of sales in
Nova Scotia Proper, the expenses of the surveyor-general's department absorb-
ing the remainder, while nothing whatever has been derived from Cape Breton
during the same period; added to this, the feeling is very general throughout the
community, that a settler, however poor, is a benefit to the province, and that
settle in what manner lie may, he ought to be encouraged and not molested.
Further, it is thouglit that the land is not in general of sufficient value to pay by its
sale the additional expenses of accurate general surveys, as, surveyed or not, Nova
Scotia vould probably be visited only by the same description of settlers as at
Dresent, the better soil and climaate of Canada and the United States still con-
tinuing to attract the more opulent. These conclusions may be just or not, but
it is certain that so long as such sentiments influence the public mind, no
grants for surveys are to be expected froni the local legislature.

It may be a matter of doubt wliether it is desirable to encourage emigrants who
have not the means to buy land, to come to a country where it is to be obtained
(legally) only by purchase, where such strong temptations to illegal occupation
subsist, and in which, unless they do by somee means or other establish then-
selves as cultivators, destitution must inevitably be their portion, fishermen
only being exempted fron tle general calamity. Independent, however, of its
being uncertain that any laws or regulations, could prevent their coming in
times when a succession of bad seasons and failing crops at home has left them
no alternatives but emigration or starvation, the medjuin through which the
question is viewed by the provincial politician would render it Most difficuit to
carry through the legislaturi, any provisions having such a tendency.

The feeling is alnost universal, that vast portions of the best land in the
province, which would be mnost likely to tempt the emigrant in easy circum-
stances to fLx himself permanently, and the imp rovement of which would
conduce to the general advantage, are held by individuals who contribute in no
way to the prosperity of the colony, with which in many instances they are
totally unconnected, except in so far as their legal rights interfere with the
public interests ; while the squatter brings with him, if he bring nothing else,
at least the ability to support the privations incidental to the settlement of a
new country; and that although h e may probably lead a life of poverty and
hardship himself, the children of such an individual will form a valuable addi-
tion to the population, and therefore if not absolutely fostered and protec:ed,
lie should at all events not be severely dealt with.

The,
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The Nova Scotian is thus naturally inclined to look with indulgence on the
unlawful appropriation of land unprofitably kept out of cultivation, and the
public sympathy is enlisted in favour of the offender. What the ultimate
consequences will be to the squatter himself, or to the public, does not seem
ever to be thought of: the endless lawsuits, and the numerous acts of op-
pression which must take place, when the owner of the land, long unlawfully
occupied, but cleared and improved by the occupier, shall claim his own, and
take advantage of the years of toil bestowed upon it, the odium which must
attend the enforcement of the law, and ultimately rest on the government,
being all lost sight of by the native of the colony in his desire to see his
country advance vith rapidity.

HI-aving found my inability to cope with the difficulties arising from the
want of sufficient general surveys, or from the sudden influx of emigrants of
the description of those who have lately come to Cape Breton (and it wili be
presently seen that few with greater means come to Nova Scotia proper), I
have applied myself to remedy such obstacles as I could hope to remove by
new regulations in the case of emigrants arriving with the intention of becom-
ing settlers by purchase, or of natives wishing to become proprietors. Returns
which I now enclose (see papers marked No. 4) show that these latter form a
very great majority of the purchasers of Crown lands in Nova Scotia proper,
during the years 1839, 1840, and 1841 ; 224 persons having become purchasers
of Crown lands, to the extent of 26,165 acres, during those three years ; while
the number of emigrants- or strangers among the buyers is but 18, or only
about eight per cent., the number of acres sold to Nova Scotians being 24,569,
and to strangers 1,596, or in the proportion of more than 15 to 1. Returns of
a like nature relative to Cape Breton (see paper marked 5) show a dissimilarity
in this respect, the number of purchasers of Crown lands in the island
during the years 1838, 1839, and 1840 (it having been found impossible to get
an accurate return for the present year in time to forward it by thenext packet)
having been 164, of whom 116 vere strangers, and only 49 natives; while the
total number of acres sold is 16,188, the quantity bought by strangers is
11,831 acres, and by natives 4,357. But it will be seen by Mr. Crawley's letter'
attached to these returns, that the majority of those reckoned as strangers
have been from 12 to 18 years in the country, and many had arrived while
children with their parents, and may therefore be considered as Nova Scotians,
the immediate descendants of settlers, a class to which 1 have already referred
as constituting a most valuable portion of the population of a new country.
The purchasers alluded to by Mr. Crawley were, it appears, though illegally,
occupiers of Crown lands, which they have now bought, and are therefore
contradistinguished from the 3,000 stated to have arrived within the last three
years, of whoni not a single individual has purchased land; and I learn
from the best authority that they never can buy the land on which they are
located, unless at an exorbitant price, as they have fixed themselves not on
Crown lands, but on tracts already granted to others, who, in the price they
may hereafter demand, will add to the original cost of the land the value which
the squatter ivill have himself give.n to it by his labour. Mr. Crawley has
received information that 3,000 more pauper emigrants may be expected in
Cape Breton next summer; and if, as will doubtless be the case, there being no
means, of preventing their so doing, they settle on land already granted to.
absentees, there will be in that island a population of 6,000 so settled, whom
the enforcenent of the rights of the original grantees, or of their representatives,
would consign to the most abject misery, after perhaps many years of toilsome,
mdustry, and who would in consequence be rendered discontented subjects.

Taking the facts set forth in ·the above returns in conjunction with what
I hiave before said as to the quality of the land, and adverting to the amount
actually received from the department of the surveyor-general, it seems im-
possible to regard the question as one of any material importance as connected
with the revenue; and I have therefore looked at it with a view to determine
by what mode of disposing of Crown lands the greatest benefit may be derived
to the province in other respects.

There can be little doubt that the more innediate the settlement of these
lands the greater.will be the advantages resulting from them, provided aIways,
that the settleinent is conducted on principles sound in themselves, and adapted
to the local peculiarities of the colony. I have endeavoured by every means in.
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NOVA SCOT1A. my power to arrive at a just conclusion as to what those principles should be,
and I an of opinion, that consideriug the comparative sterility of the soi, and
the iimpediments offered by the climate to agricultural pursuits, and liaving
regard to the better climate of a grcat part of Canada and the United States,
that in the regulations to be established here, three things should be specially
kept in view, and these attained, that the emigrant should receive every possible
encouragement, being allowed to obtain the land of Nova Scotia at the lowest
price which the expenses attendant on the local surveys necessary to his own
securitv wil admit of.

The first thing to be aimed at is the maintenance of the relative proportionate
value which the soil bears to that of the neighbouring provinces and states.

This value is, I have every reason to believe, so low, that the mere expenses
of the local surveys nearly equal it, and therefore I need dilate no further on
this point.

The next point to be looked to is the prevention of large purchases of land
by speculators; and the third to which attention should be directed, after
having renoved every vexatious impediment to the speedy acquisition of land
by the settler, is

The discouragenent of a desire on his part to become possessed of more than
he can occupy and cultivate, profitably to hinself.

I think these objects may all be compassed, and I am prepared to recom-
mend, for reasons which I shall presently state,

First, That sales of Crown lands by auction should be discontinued, as is
already the case in Canada.

Secondly, That one fixed and uniforn price of I s. 9 d. sterling should be
adopted as a general rule in respect of all agricultural lots, the Crown reserving
the right, to be however cautiously exercised, of selling by auction, or by private
sale, at an enhanced price, quarries, mill seats, or such portions of land as
circumstances have endowed with an adventitious value, care being taken that
when the superior value of a lot is discovered by an individual, but for ivhose
enterprise or exertions it would have remained unknown, that he should in such
case haye the full benefit of his discovery.

Thirdly, That the price should in all instances be paid at once, the title to
the land being perfected and delivered at the time of sale. I conceive that
sales by auction should be discontinued here, for the reasons given by Mr.
Baldwin Sullivan in his evidence, published at page. 108, Appendix (B.) to Lord
Durham's Report on the affairs of British North America, viz. that "the sale
by auction is, in as far as relates to the raising the value of the land, in reality
a cumbrous dead letter, from which the public derives no advantage, while the
settlers are seriously delayed in their locations; the minimum price in this
country being in fact the maximum, competition rarely if ever taking place,
the bidders at these sales considering it a duty they owe to each other not to
bid up these lands vhere there is so much choice." That these reasons apply
to Nova Scotia experience has fully proved. It has been found likewise that
the difficulty in obtaining land at once encountered by the sttlers, causes them
often to expend their means before they have an opportunity of purchasing,
when being destitute, they squat; the facilities for doing so that are afforded
by the vast grants of unoccupied land, I have already described. I think Is. 9 d.
sterling per acre is a fair price.

High enough ; because experience has proved it to be sufficiently so to pre-
vent extensive tracts being bought up by speculators, or to deter the emigrant
from seeking to acquire land in greater quantities than bis means will allow
him to cultivate with profit, (if, however, it were hereafter found to be neces-
sary, regulations that would ensure this latter effect miglt easily be framed,)
while I believe it to be the full value of the land, in proportion to the price paid
for the better soil of Canada and the United States, the value of land in which
countries, more especially the latter, rnust always have an influence on the
price here.

Not too high; because it has not prevented the purchase of land by the most
valuable class of agricultural settlers, born Nova Scotians, and because a less
amount than that produced by the sale of land at this rate would scarcely defray
the expenses of the Surveyor-general's department; surveys of isolated lots
being rendered expensive by the distance it is sometimes necessary to travel in
order to make them.

Whether
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Whether or not the purchase-money should be payable at the time of sale
is a question which cannot be deteriined here on the same grounds that
appear to have led to its decision in Canada, the land -in this province
being never "l purchased for the mere sake of the timber, and then aban-
doned ;" a practice to which Mr. Buller alludes, p. 34, Appendix (B.) to Lord
Durham's Report, as having prevailed to a considerable extent in other colonies,
there being no timber in Nova Scotia of suficient value to induce such a cus-
tom; neither is there any danger of converting, by the indulgence of instal-
inents, a number of people into " indigent and useless farmers," who, without
such indulgence, " would become usefullabourers," (p. 25. Appendix (B.) as.this
country would not absorb labourers, the labouring enigrant (except in the case
of fishermen) being, as I have before stated, unable to procure. money by his
labour, which is only productive to him in case he obtains land. The advan-
tages or disadvanges likely to result from the system of prompt payment must,
therefore, be weighed apart from these considerations; and I have had no diffi-
culty in arriving at the conclusion that prompt payment should always be in-
sisted on, were it only because it has been found to be next to impossible to
obtain payment by instalments in the great majority of instances, not only here,
but in Canada, and that while a class of national debtors is thus created, and
the emigrant is induced to acquire land in too great quantities, the uncertainty
of ultinately enjoying the reward of the labour he has expended upon it, has a
disheartening effect, and renders him less strenuous in his exertions.

By what I have said it will be evident, that while I agree with the House of
Assembly as to the propriety of abolishing sales by auction of Crown lands,. ex-
cept in very peculiar cases, I would advise that the price of Crown lands in
Nova Scotia should be reduced from 2 s. 6 d. to i s. 9 d sterling per acre, being
the price at which land was, until lately, sold here; and that I do not concur in
opinion with the House that it would be a great public advantage were "the
Lieutenant-governor and Executive Council authorized, as heretofore, to permit
the sale of Crown lands under certain circumstances at the minimum price of
1s. per acre," because the cases are very few in which it would be right to grant
such an indulgence, and when they do occur, may easily be referred by the
Lieutenant-governor to the Secretary of State ; and because I am apprehensive
that such a practice once introduced, augmenting by degrees, would tend to
lower the price of land generally to is. per acre, and thus produce many of the
evils to be dreaded from too low a price, while a sufficient sumi would not be
afforded by the money paid for the lots to defray the expenses of such surveys
as are absolutely necessary even for the partial security of the purchaser.

I have, &c.
(signed) Falkland.

NOVA SCOT1A.

Enclosures in No. .5. Encl. ir No. 5.

(No. 1.)

Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax,Sir, -o October 18.
REPRESENTATIONS having been made to his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor, that

many emigrants have arrived this season in Cape Breton, who are desirous to become
settlers upon Crown lands, and who would be put to great expense and inconvenience
should they be obliged to go tbrough the regular routine of application and waitin« for the
sale of lands, besides which, the season would elapse in which it is highly desirable the
preliminary steps for clearing the lands should be taken. His Excellency has fully
considered the-subject in Counci], and has conimanded me to give you directions to make
immnediate private sale of lands at the disposal of the Crown in Cape Breton, to such
persons, emigrants, as may have arrived in the island during the current year, for the purpose
of becoming settlers;; the land to .be disposed of at the upset price of cs.- Gd. -sterling
per acre, in lots not exceeding 2oo acres to any one head of a family, or single persondesirous of making a:settlement by hirnself, and payient to be made in7 the same manner
as is now done upon the sale being made at auction. I am also directed by hisExcellency
to request you, without delay, to make for his information a report as te what lands are
at the disposai of the Crown, and may .be made available for the above purpose,and
stating what measures may in your estimation be Most advisable on the part.of Govern-
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NOVA SCOTIA. ment, in relation to persons situated as those alluded to, arriving in the island, and wishing
to become settlers without delay.

I have, &c.
H. W. Crawley, Esq., (sigxned) John WVidden.

Commissioner of Crnwni Lands, &c. &c. &c.
Sydney. Cape Brcton.

(N~o. 2.)

Sir, Sydney, C. B. e7 Oct. 1841.
I nAvL the honour to acknoivledge your letter of the eoth instant, signifying ta nie the

Lieutenant-governor's permission to dispose at private sale of such lands as may be re-
quired by enigrants arriving in, this island during the present year, and requiring for his
lxcellency's information, a report of the Crown lands vhich miay be free for settiers, and
a statemeent of the ineasures which may appear to me advisable to fhilitate their settle-
ment.

As far as I have beeni able to learn, the emigrants who arrived during this year aimount
to about 1,5o in all, children included, aid are chiefly natives of the lebrides of the
poorest class. There lias not been an inquiry for land made at this office from more than
two or three of these people, and they confessed that their intentions were not to purchase,
but to ascertain where vacant land was ta be found, in order that they nmight imni ediatey
settle on it, withou t purchase or pernission. I understand that the greater nuzaber of tieni
repaired, soon after their debarkation, to the tract of land known as the old Mira Grant,
which is the comnion resort and resource of those Scotch eimigrants, who are not in circum-
stanÏces to acquire land bv purchase, and where, as the proprietors are absent and the
,overnment does iot interfere, the strongest ielps himself, and the weak takes what is
]eft hirn.

It is therefore, I think, improbable that the people who bave arrived the present season
will avail themselves of his Excellency's considerate permission. I have nlevertheless pre-
pared a list of the principal tracts of land fit. for settlement remaining at the disposal of the
Crown, deducting such portion as I consider nay be already occupied by persons settled
without icave ; but 1 should distinctly state, that in making this deduction I arn obliged to
proceed, ia great ineasure, by conjecture.

These lands are nearly altogether what is called rear land, not having a front on the
,water or on a road; and, iii my opinion, the most efficacious mode of assisting inquirers for
.suitable lots, vould be to cause the several tracts to be explored in the frst instance, in
order to deteriine the most advantageous localities in each tract; afterwards to run direct
lines through the best land thus ascertained, marking the trees conspicuaously along the
whiole lenrgth of the lines, vhichivould serve as base hues for future ,surveys, and on vhich
the vidth of the lots, on either side of the lines, should be pointed out, by cutting the num-
bers on the trees at intervals of a quarter of a mile. These lines would unerfingly conduct
the stranger througli the forest; and lie could at any tinme indicate the lot he lad chosen,
by taking note of the nearest number.

This imeasure nmight be very advisable, if purchasers were to be found to repay the out-
lay ; but, as niatters stand at r-esent, I fear that its adoption vould but conduce to the
seizure of the remaining Crown lands, by persons who set the Government at defiance, in
the same manner as possession lias been already taken of so great a portioi of those lands
throughout the island.

John Whidden, Esq. (si ned) . W. C rawley.
&c. &c. &c.

(No. 3.)

Sir, Sydnev, Cape Breton, 14-November 1841.
I I-AVE the honour to acknovledge the receipt ofi our letter of 2oth October, requesting

ie to coiimunicate, for the information of his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor, the
state of the emigrants that arrived at Sydney this season, and how their intentions of be-
coming settlers nay have bcen affected by the present Crown Land Regulations; aud, iii
replyI beg leave to state that, with few exceptions, all the emigrants arrnvng this season
at Sydney, caie fron the Western Islands of Scotland, possessing means the most Iinited,
and, with few resources within themselves, beyond the ability to undergo privations pecu-
liar to the settlement of a nev country. The little property they possessed in Scotiand was
!sold to realize a sufficient sum to defray the expenses of their passage to Cape Breton, and
the emigrant agents, as they are called, were heartless enougli to impose upon these poor
peuple, by naking theni pay before their emubarkation, the head money formerly levied by
21 Act of' the Legislature of this province, but which vas repealed last winter, and thus
leaving theni, on their arrival here, so perfectly destitute of nmeans as to throw thieni on the
bountv cf others for the expense of transporting their families and luggage to the residence
cf théir fiiends in the interior of the country, who will be obliged tu support then until
next year: fortunately the potato crop lias been abundant this season, anxd consequently
there is no apprehensions of their being in innimediate want; nearly the whole aumber,
2,500 that arrived this year, are now residinrg in the county of Cape Breton, and the only

portion
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portion of them requiring the assistance of Government, are those at Cape North, whose
case is already under the consideration of his Exceliency.

Tlie operation of the Croivn Land Regulations do not at present affect these poor people,
for to purchase land is quite beyond their means, indeed, so nuch so, that if Governnient
allowed thern to settle on Crown lands, by inerely paying the forner price of a ticket of
occupation, they could not do so, ard, like huidreds of tleir countrymen that have pre-
ceded then, they seule without permission upon any lands they find unoccupied; the
tendency of whiclh will be eventually to involve tiem in litigation ivith private propietors,
or otberwise, if the present system of sale of Crown lands is continued, of having their
improvements sold to any person disposed to mnake the usual application, and who wiill risk
the purchase at public auction by the Commissioners of Crown Lands, and thus after several
years of extrene suffering and hardships they will find themselves deprived of their only
ieans of support, and again be conpelled to undergo all the misery incident to the settling

upon wilderness labds. Ilow those evils are to be altogether remedied it is-difhicult to
suggest, but I cannot help tbinking, if an accurate survey of all the ungranted lands in the
island capable of cultivation was made, that sonae regulations miight afterwards be enforced
by Government, which would secure to those Unfortunate persons the extent of their im-
provements, and at the sanie time give to the Crown an equivalent.

That sone immediate rnessures. on the part of the Govèrnment are necessary is evident,
from the fact, that at the presenmt time there are several thousand persons in this countv
settled upon Crown lands wi'àout authority; and next year, I an informed, double the

umber that arrived this rnay be expected in Sydney, whose circumstauces are not likely to
be better tian those that lave preceded them, and .who vill follow the example of settling
upon any lands they find unoccupied.

John Widden, Esq.
Deputy Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

Halifax.

1 have, &c.
(signed) Edward Z. .DodeM.

NOVA SCOTIA..

(No. 4, A.)

A R.ETURN of the LNns sold by the Crown during the Year 1839, vith the Nanes of the Furchasers, specifying whether Nova Scotians or Strangers.

No. Number 'No. Number
Purchasers. Counoies. of of Strangers. Purchasers. Countoes. f of Strangers.

lAts. Acres. Lots. Acres.

Donald M'Lennan -
Abraham Patterson -
John Coulen - -
John James Boutilier
-].B . Cutten -
James Chappell - -
James Drouett -
Martin G. Black
John E. Fairbanks -
.Fred. E. Boutilier -
,william Ross - -
3avid Tied - -

Ichabod 3etts -
IVilliam WNutt -
WVilliam Quigley
Robert Donkmn -
Sutliffe Minard - -
John Minard. -
IE. P. Freeman -
'Ieleg Freeman - -
Benjamin Annis
:E. C. Barss - -
Samuel Freeman -
Stewart Freeman -
Freeman Park - -
James Elderkin - -
John Vaughan -
John Fowler - -
John woodworth -
Randall M'Donald -
Robert Robertson -
"Michael Robertson -
Thomas Kempton -
WNilliam Butler -
Barnabas Miles - -
Conrad Weagle -
.rames Mereton -
Elisha Doliver - -
John C. Rice - -
James M'Commistry
Caseton Solnier -

Halifax
Colchester
Halifax -

Ditto -
Cumberland

Ditto -
Yarmouth
Halifax -

Ditto -
Lunenburg

Ditto -
Cumberland

Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -

Queen's
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto .
Ditto-

King's .
Ditto -
Ditto

Hants -
Queen's

Ditto -
Ditto-
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto

Lunonburg
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -

Shelburne
Digby -

160
200

1
100
200
100
200

vater lots
ditto
100
300
120
100
100
100
150
200
200
100
100
120
600
132
100
135
125
107
100
162
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
250
100

water lots
200
24S

- - AI emi.
grant, but
severalyears
since.

Augustine Comenu - Digby -
James Elderkin - . King -
John Fowler - - Ditto -
John M'Dade - Di o -
Robert Ward - Ditto
Stephen Read - Cumberland
Donald M'Kay - D-ito
Rufas Brundidge . Ditt.
Stephen Leniman - Ditto
Abra. Thompson - Ditto
William O'Brien - Ditto
Michael Davis - - Sheiburne
Lothrop Freeman - Queens
John Newcoib - Haifax.
Alexander Stewart - itto
Cecil Godet - - Digby -
Robert Harrison -Cmberland
John Knowlton - Ditto -
Randall M'Donald - Queen's
Patrick Joncs - - Ditto -
John and W. Chisholr Sydney -
Catherine M'Niel - Ditto -
William Carrigan - Dura -
Amos Black - - Cumberland
James Elderkin - - Diuo
Mlathew Brovn - - Ditto -
Randolph Morris -
Conrad Shelnut- - Haliax
1lichard Preston - Ditto
John Joyce - Cochester
Philip Awalt - - Lunenburg
John Levine - Halifax -*
Dome Boudreau - Yarnouth
Charles Darland - Ning's
James M'Alpine - Iigby
Hugh M'Kay - Se!burnb

Janmes llunro . - Coihester

ToTAL -

2 00

85 10,612

Am doubtful.
- - An erni-
grant, but 20
years since.
Doubtful,

Doubtful.

- - An emi-
grant, out 20
years since.
Doubtfui.

I have no doubt that, with the exception writteo in the above Return, the purchasers are' Nova Scotians dr very old settlers
Department, Crown Lands, 15 Nov. 1841. John Spry Morris, Commissioner Crown Lands-

78 purclha£ers; 10, 12 acres of land. Six purchasers supposed to be strangers.
J. S. Norris.C2SI1 '
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A .RECIn of te LA,) sold by iie Çroivn duriti- te Year IS.10, ivitlithde Naines of the PunccAssr.s, specifving whcethcr they are
Nova Section% or Sirangers.

.I'trcliaetŽrs.

l. 1.eVsiwll

Francis, Swarvz -

Fred. Miller-
P1. .1. Dunford-
Geo'rge Murnro-
Jottiai G. SCelJv
George Fi- tell

J otin 1\loorO
Jolhn Mt'henzic
Downald M'Ittos.h
James IWatt-
Jumes Lintill-

jlrvlin IDttrÎlnce
flavtd Lounier
N. '& S. Mioslhcr
Cathtetine *Fis!, -

Eçlwvn 1etnlinson
Thomas zi %V Sinitih

Siniert Nempton
.onLyorts

Auteli l Ialcoltn
Mû . irse

Eliiahuili Colemans
WiIatBoutilier

(']lttes Clevveiandl
1'. Cunirglgans
.Ioltrt Dauphîincy
Tho-nas Lridla%

f ~ou~~ie~ of
t Bcsiding j~- r~,i..

Cumberlatnd
Yarmoth I
l:lifax

D-tto - -

Ditto - -

i fali fax
fli-by-
Lunctsliur. -

D*tto- -

lito
Ditto- -

litts
Dittc,-

Ditto -

Ilillifax-

Yarniottth-
l.alifax-

J)itto, .

Cumtberlantd
1Talifax -

Ditto -

Svdnev

Ditto- -

oeac f
Acres.

50
.50

lo1
100

%vaier lot.

'--0

3100
10o

200J

10

wvater lot.

Straîtger:7.

- doubtfttl,litt
ntany ),cars in
the province.

Porchasers.

W. A. Nýctiipton
Stephers S. Kctnpton
Satttuel Freman
Freman Tupper
W. Il. Freeniatt
.1. C. ICetpton, son.
J. C. IKenpronjuts.
Alltt M\ennard
Gc*o. WV. Frocotan
0. M. J<empton

15noci .Dexter -
Nallian Tupper
Joseph Ford -
J. A. Vrecosan -

I. 11Preemain
Wiliin GiII -

A. Mi>onal
John Smith, junl.
John l)ahlguen
Jans Il. Inoup
Jamesç Mettanit
Thomas Purcell
Casper Ilarnisli -

fýlpl ilodgson
John Ilopkins -
John liubley -
Mi'ark Le Blanc -
J. M1. Macolîs

rC.Onti
llcsiding

Qllecn's
flitto -
Ditto -

Ditto -
Ditto-
IJitto-

.Ditto-
Ditto-
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto

Ditto-
Ditto-
Ditto

lialifix
Ditto-

Digliy
Ditto

1 [al ilax
flitto
Ditto-

Ctamhcerla
1 [al ifax
Ditto-

Diýby
Ditto

Cumberla

.1 have Do doubt thiat, ttitl' the cxceptions %vrttelà in te allovc return. aIl the pttrchmaters are Nova Scotians, or vcry old scttlers in the province.

Deparmttctt of Creown l.ancls, 1.
13. Novembez lb-1l. j

Jolun uns. i
Coniissioaoer C;rotvs Land,.

(INo. 4, C.)

A i.LETURN of the Lý%:an sold biy iiho Ctso-,v- during tlte ycar 1841, withi the Namres of the Purclsasers, specifying lvfseiher Nova ScGtisrs
or Strangers.

î'urîtasrs. Cou nties
1'urchacrs. Iesidînog in.

Tho%. and .X.Fraser - lictou ,
Ch;..rl.s Dtysdale . Hali fax -

J. V. erington - Yarmuouthz
George Eciwýrûs - llahfrax -
%villiai (Jeese - . fitto
Cvrus 1lou»zilier - Ditto -

.Toln Rloss - . fittu- -

E. l". Dickey - -Colchiester

*ri)lu, Aloakler - - Digby -
t.idorc Thcboult - Djtto -StpinPrime - - Ditto -
Canard %Wcl.çlrethi - ittc, *Jio-ard Rynu:rd i.unenbtrg

Freileric Ra.fuse - - fitto«
.IarlCs M>lll>crry - ]1tto -
ivid î'aIrnur - H Ialifax - -

Eilla %V. 1',.-tnall .Syllney -
.XendrM'DolalcI - Ha-lif;ax -
Friii lartling Di]t:0 .

Jo<int H. rfticld Yarniouth -

iomn-l1 Minard -Qtc.n*s

]vât 1)0%% - Hats-
J -Itat rcildbald H-atifix -

Alxa:,der IlIlev - Iitto-

Puirchabo money on the above lois,
eaU tot!~conditions of szie,

Nurnber
of

Acres.

1 't

water lots.

ion
ion
100

30

30
0

1tnl
350
300
t Ion

Strangers. Coulties
1t urcIa~em. Residing in.

Lots applied for and put uip for sale,
illon wiliclh the requisitc pay-
inents have not bcen made :

.%athecr Sherdan
Corne!ius Foikitn
Jolin Reddy-
Silneon ithvne-
Chi istian Sýaman

Patrick B3utler -
Christian Rhulan
Gcorge Fioltjer -
Dennis Morton -

Donald M'Donald
Cliri.ýtoplier G ratt
Arcllilaald 'clr
Dontald P.Plnni

I*add,-''i.abode -
.John Milnard -

Williamn Gunn
I[enry G. Fadcer

John Dauphincy
Joseph lennett-

rîina Faulkner
Joseph M>artin
James Jiick
-Peter Iserra
John Linders-

Lunenburg-
Mitto -

flitto -
Ditto -
D itto -
Ditto -
fliito -
Di tto -

Yarmouths
Sydney -

I)itto -
Ditto -
flitto -

3)igby -
Anoapohis
1'îctou -

Ditta
Ditto
Ditto-
Ditto
1>itto
Ditto-
Di*to-
Dittu-

Stran~ers.

Nuniber
of~

Acres.
St.an.-er,.

.1

e Nutnber of
i. Lots. A- ed

1 220
1 220
1 200

- 100
- 1 200

1 100

1 230

* 1 132
1 250

» 1 100
1 100
1 100
- 1 100

1 %voater lot.

1 62

nd - i 100

-6,900
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Counties
Purchsers lesiding in,.

John WVinter - - Htallfax -

Arthur Johnson - - Ditto - -
James Humalachl . Ditto - -
E. il. Dickie - - Ditto - -

John MeMichael - Ditto -
Thos. ]Robinson - Ditto - -

James Wilnougli - Lumenburg -
Charles Smiti - - Ditto - -
WVilliamo Weascl, son. - Ditto - -

Michael Simon - - Hialifax -
John Fraser - - Ditto - -

Christopher Solines - Lunenburg -
ohn Broom - - Ditto - -

Jacob Rtmey - - Ditto - -
M.ichacl Kieser - - Ditto - .

Lots sold at Private Sale, and not
paid for; viz.

Walter Dulairs - - Yarmouth -
Colin Gray -. Ditto - -
Samuel Gray - - Ditto - -

No. Number Cdnti No. NumSber
rf Strangers. Purchasers. Cf of So.ager.Lots. Acres. Losdigin xts1 Acres.

George Gray - -
Josiali Harding - -
Isaac Hamilton - -
Samuel Hamilton -

Frederick Waterman

James Millberry -
Clhr. Solines - -
Garret Wile - -
Samuel Lowe - -

folin Millard -
Alexander M'Kenzie -
William M'Kenzie -
David Mengo - -

John Buchanan -
William Edward
Jonathan Archibald -
Edward Hayes - -
A. Johnston - -
Sophia Lorman - -

Yarmouth
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto -

Queen's

Lunenbur
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto .

Pictou
,Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto

Halifax -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -

*- 1j 000
- i: 8s
- i 200

- . 90
. 1 5

gh - 1 00
* 120

- 1 120-12
- i 100

- I 50
- I 53
- 1 147

- 2 9
- 1 flsh lot.
- 1 230
- fish lot.
- 1 50
- 1 30

91 8,630

}doubtful.

I have no doubt that, with the exceptions written in the above Return, all the purchasers are Nova Scotians, or very old settlers in the province.

Department of Crown Lands,l
15 November 1841. f (signcd) John Spr~ Munis.

(No. 5, A.)

RETURN of Cnows La&Ns in the Island of Cape Breton Sold during the Year 1838.

Purchasers' Names.

Murdoch Kempt -

John Fraser - -

Finlay M'Donald -

Donald Morrison -

Norman M'Donald -

F. F. & Thos. Decnnet

Simon Carlien - -

Angus M'Donald -

Thomas Phelan - -

William Butler -
Alexander M'Donald

Angus M'Donald -

Alexander Fraser

James M'Kay - -
Alexander M'Donald -
Hector M'Donald -

Alexander M'Donald -
Alexander M'Killup -
William Reneil - -

Roderic M'Donald -

John Matheson - -

County
in which the

Purchasers arc
Resident.

Cape Breton -
Ditto - -

Ditto - -

Ditto - -

Ditto - -

- - Ditto, the lot
purchased reside
mn Newfound-
land.

Ditto - -

Ditto - -

Ditto - -

Ditto -

Ditto - -

Inverness -

Ditto -

Ditto -

Ditto - -

Ditto - -

Ditto - -

Ditto -

bitto - -

Ditto - -

Richmond -

Number Purchased

of by Strangers
or

Acres. Nova Scotians.
Purchasers' Names.

-I I I

100
100

100

200
100

water lot

100
100
30

water lot

200

100

100

100
50

100
100
3.10

100
100

> strangers.

Strangers - - -
Nova Scotians -

291.

Farqular Miýathieson -

Roderic Ferguson -

Daniel Doyle -

Patrick Devereux -

James Freeman- -

John Matheson - -

lector M'Neil - -

Joseph Dobson -
Exccutors of John Kidd

John Kennedy - -

Richard Lockman -
James Smith - -

Allen M'Donald -

Alexander M'Donald -

Geo. F. Bown -

John Morgan -

John Nicole - -

Thomas Bew - -

Michael Botdrob

CountyIin which thme
Purchasers are

Resident.

Richmond

Ditto -

Ditto -

Ditto -
Ditto -

Ditto -

Cape Breton
Ditto -

Ditto

Ditto - -

Ditto - -

Inverness -

Ditto -

*Ditto- -J.
-- Ditto. the lots
purchased reside
im Nevfound.
land.

Richmond -

Ditto - -

Ditto -

Ditto -

- - E- - ~3r'> Poithasers.

M4

• Number

or
Acres.

30
100

50
100

100
100

100

209

;0
100
100

100

- - town &
ater lots.

Purchased
by Strangers

or
Nova Scotians.

çstrantgers.

ditto.
- - ditto (heirs
of Kidd.)

Nova Sco-
tians.

'! 2~

40 j 3,3i~
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(No. C, B.)
RRTURN of Cnows Lwns in the Island of Cape Breton Sold during the Year 1S39.

Pureîîasers' NaineS.

Alexander MKenzic -
Renneth MAuley -
David M'Leod - -
Norman M'Donald -
Wiliam M'Kay - -
John M'Donald - -
Charles rIN'Kinnon -
Jonathan Gritilths -
Keil M'Kinnon - -
Itichard C. Campbell -
Patrick 13yrnes -
P'inlay 31'Rae -
Kennethî M'Anley -
NMichael Bowden -
Miles M'IDaniel - -
I)uncan Matlieson -
Donald Campbell -
Ilector Fraser - -
Archibald Morrison -
Allan M'Donald -
Donald M'Lellan -
Duncan Matheson -
John M'Iaac . -
John Beaton -
Mauric Keighley
James M'Donal -

Cou nty
in which the

Purchasers are
Resident.

Cape Breton -
Ditto - -

Ditto - -

Ditto - -
Ditto - -

Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Iitto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto . -

Inverness -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -

Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto -
Ditto - -
Ditto -
Ditto - -

Nu.rnber
of

Acres.

Purchased
by Strangers

or
Nova Scotians

strangers.

Purchasers' Names.

John 3PArtlhur -
John M'Kay -
Ranald M'Donald
John 31Donald -
John nempt -
Thomas Johnson
George Iohn -
John Il. M-Niel -
Edward Lavin -
Frederick Forêt -
James Lamev -
Allan Landrie -
Allan Morrison -
George Bagnell -
Denis Marche -
Joseph Ross .
William Boutilier
Bruno Gautereau
Charles Martill -
Michael Weir -
Mathew M'Daniel
William M'Keen
Francis Petitpas -
Simon Richard -

Strangers - -
Nova Scotians -

County
in whicli the

Purchasers are
Rlesident.

Inverness -
Ditto - -
Ditto - - 1
Ditto - - 1I

Richmond - 1

Ditto - - 1

Ditto - - 1
Ditto - - 1
Ditto - - 1
Ditto - - 1
Ditto - -

Inverness - I
Cape Breton - 1
Ditto - . 1
Ditto - - 1
Ditto - - 1
Ditto - -
Ditto - - 1

Inverness - 1
Ditto - - 1
Ditto - - 1

Richmond - 1
Ditto - - 1

49

39 50Purchasers.
- -- 1

(No. 5, C.)
RETURN of Cnows LANDS in the Island of Cape Breun Sold during the Year 1840.

County No. Number Purchased . "County
Purchasers Na mes- in wlich the N. by Strangers Purchaser' Names in which th

Purchsers ae Lots, o or Purehasers
Resident. cres. NovaScotians. Resident.

Alexander M'Donald -
Donald ?M-Donald -
Angus Morrison -
Angus N orrison -
Angus îell - -.

Peter Gautereau
John Smith - -
Bartholomew Ronan
John Buchanan
William Fyff - -

Francis Oliver -
JohnM-I)onald -
Andrew Laing -
Donald Laing -
Norman Morrison
Thomas Phvlan - -
John M-Aula - -
Peter M'Millan
1i.chacl M'Neil -
Duncan 3'Aulay
Archiial M'Dougal -
Thomas Carroll - -
Aune 3'1'enzie -
Duncan Stewart -
Angus 31Askill -
Donald M-Leod and

Mother.
JIlin MNiel -
John leaton -
Alexander 'IDonald
Donald ßleaton -
An::zs Beaton -
Philip Le Ilrecq -
Donalîl M'Lean .
Murdoch iM'Lean
LichlIan M'Donald -
Justin N'Carthy -
Patrick l3yrnes - -
Norman M•Intyre -

Cape Breton -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Dittu -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -

Ditto -
Ditto -

Inverness -
)

Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Dittu - -
Ditto -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto -

100

100
100
200
100
100
100
200
'00

3
100
100
100
100

100
' 00 1
100
100
100
1*00

200
10020o

100

700
200
100
'30

water lot
100
100
100
100
100
100

strangers.

Nova Scotians.

strangers.

Peter Smyth - -
Lacllan M'Donald -
Donald Kennedy -
James M'Lean - -
John MI'Donald -
John M'Leod . -
Hugh Rloss - -
Robert -MINab - -
Francis Crome -
Christopher Crome -J.
Lachlan 'M'Arthur -
Donald M'Caskeil -
Angus Morrison -
Patrick Rotchford -
John Murche - -
John Ball - - -

John Martin - -
James Ross - -

Ialenlin 3'PDougall .
iVilliami Bagnell .
Charles Barrington .

Inverness
Ditto -.
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -

Richmond

Ditto -

Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -

Cape Breton
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Thomas MofTatt - Ditto
William Long - - Ditto
George Rigby - - Ditto,
Thomas 1). Archibald Ditto,
George Stubbart - Ditto
Denom Shepard - Ditto
Samuel G. Archibald - TDitto
Francis Daupiigny - Ditto
John Clark - - Ditto,
Angus M'Kinnon - Inverness
William MINeil - Ditto -
Jacob Ross - - Ditto -

-Angus Gilles : - Ditto -

Thomas Ethridge - Ditto -
Abraham Sanson - Richmond

No. Number Purchasede f of by Strangers
arce crs or

ts. res.Nova Scotians.

I 00- 1 150
- 1 100

- 1 100
- 1 1

- I 100 -strangers.
- 1 100

- I 100
. 2 200 _

1 200 Nova Scotians.
- 1 200 1 strangers.1 2 00

1 100 f
- 1 100
- 1 100
- 1 300
- 1 100 -Nova Sec-
- 1 100 tians.

- 1 30
1 100

- 1 100 - - Grant in
trust for heirm
of F. Leguire,
i NovaScotian.

- 1 100
-1 85
-1 100

- 1 fisb lot,
• 2 100
- 1 200
- 1 100 - Nova Sco-

- 100 tiani.
- I 100

1 100
- 1 100

- 1 100
- 1 100
- 1 100 ..

74 7.584

Strangers - - - - 401 74 Purchasers.
Nova Scotians - - - 25f

Purchased
by Strangers

or
Nova Seotia ns.

:strangers.

' Nova Sco-
tians.

Nu.nber'
of

Actes.

100
100
100
200
100
104

100
1

water lot.
100
26

100
300
100
100
100
100

water lot.
100
100
24
60
44

5,089
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(No. G.)

Sir, Sydney, Cape Breton, 8 December 1841.
IN pursuance of his Excellency's commands, conveyed to me in your letter of 31st uit.,

I transmit returis of the Crown lands in this island sold during the years 1838, 1839, and
1840, by which it appears that the number of purchasers in that period was only 164, of
vhomi i d were strangers, and 49 Nova Scotians.. Although the greater number of those

persons are set down as strangers, I do not believe that any of them were emigrants lately
arrived. The najority were Scotch Bighlanders, or Islanders, who had been some years
in this country, and a part arrived while children with their parents from Scotland.

With the exception of very few, I do not consider that any of the purchasers enumerated
had been less than five or six years in the country at the time of their obtaining their land,
and most of them, probably, had been resident twice or thrice that number of years.

The number of emigrants arriving in Cape Breton during those three years was perhaps
not short of 3,000, of all ages, not one of whom do I think has yet purchased land.

The persons set down in the returns as Nova Scotians were, with few exceptions, natives
of Cape Breton.

I observe a trifling discrepancy between the returns now transmitted and those already
sent to your office, in the number of acres, but as to investigate the cause would delay me
till after the closing of the mail, Ijudge it best not to make the attempt at present..

I have, &c.
(signed) H. W. Craiwley.John Whidden, Esq.

&c. &c. &c.

-No. 6.-
(No. 3:2.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to the Right hon. Viscount Falkland.

My Lord, Downing-street, 15 March 1842.
I HAVE received your Lordship's despatch, No. 20, of the 21st Decemberlast,

with its enclosures, reporting the result of your inquiry into the present mode
of disposing of the waste lands of the Crown in Nova Scotia, and pointing out
the modifications which you are prepared to recommend, with a view to meet
the wishes expressed by the House of Assembly on the subject.

Having referred your despatch to the Commissioners for Colonial Lands and
Emigration, I have received from them a Report, of which the enclosed is a copy.
In recommending to your attentive consideration the important observations
and suggestions contained in that Report, I beg to state that I am disposed
generally to concur in the views expressed by the Commissioners. But, with
regard to the resumption by the Crown of land for non-fulfilment of the con-
ditions on which it was granted, I must impress on you the necessity of being
very careful how you exercise the powers given to you by the local law of
escheat.

I have, &c.

(signed) Stanley.

No. 6.
Lord Stanicy to,
Viscount Falkland
15 March 184.2.

yeb

Enclosure in No. 6. Encl. in No. 6

Colonial Land and Emigration Office, 9, Park-street,
Sir, Westminster, February 1842.

IN ebedience to the instructions contained in your leuer of the 31st ult., we have
perused and considered the despatch frorE the Lieuteuant-governor of Nova Scotia there-
wlith transmitted to us relative to the'settlement of the waste lands ofthat province.

From this full and able despatch muéh valuable information may be. derived on'the sub-
ject to which it relates. It appears that the amount of Crown land which hàs been sold
during the last few years has not been considerable, and that it bas been purchased chiefly
by the resident inhabitants; that the immigration which annually takes place into the
colony consista almost exclusively .of persons in a completely destitte condition; that

291. N the
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NOVA SCOTIA. the neans do not exist of affording employrnent ta these persans, nor, indeed, does it
appear that they seek it, for the facilities for unauthorised occupation of land are so great,
or, rather, the micans of preventing it so inadequate, that they immediately spread them-
selves over the waste portions of the colony, which belong, for the most part, to absentee
proprietors, or, in some instances, congregate on particular spots, but in either case are
exposed to the risk of want and misery. It further appears that the boundaries of all
lands, whether belonging ta the Crown or to individuals, have been so imperfectly ascer-
tained, thatthe account which vas given by Lord Durham's Commissioner of the state of
Canada in this respect nay be considered applicable to Nova Scotia; viz. that '' vith a
very few exceptions, no man can be said to possess a secure title ta his land, or even to
know whether the spot upon which he is settlied belongs to himself, bis neighbour, or the
Crown."

Upon a review of these circumstances it bas appeared desirable ta Lord Falkland, as
the first step ta improveinent, ta render the acquisition of the Crown lands as free fronî
difficulties and impediments as the means at bis disposai and the nature of the case will
admit. For this purpose lie proposes that, subject ta the reser'vation of such portions as
the Governor might think proper ta reserve, all Crown land should be sold at a fixed
price; that this price should, for the present, be i s. 9 d. per acre; that the payment should
be prompt, but that the proper title ta the land should be iimmediately granted.

With refèrence to the chief feature of this plan we may renark, that it will be in entire
accordance with the wish of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia that the public lands
of the colony should be sold at a fixcd price; and this consideration, joined to the argu-
mients by vhich the plan is supported in Lord Falidand's despatch, render it desirable, we
think, that it should now be adopted. It nay be right ta mention that an Act, ta be in
force for three years, regulating the disposai of the public lands in Nova Scotia, passed
the local Legislature in the autumn of 1840, and that in that Act it is provided that the
%vaste land shall be put up to auction in lots as applied for, and at an upset price ta be
fixed by the Governor in Council. Ve presunie that befwe Lord Falldand's plan can be
carried into operation this Act must be amended.

With regard ta the actual price which it is proposed ta put upon ail public lands,
although it certainly appears ta be very low, when it is considered that a fixed price is a
maximurn as well as minimum, and should therefore always be higher than an upset price,
ve are not insensible ta the deference that is due ta the local kiowledge of the Governor,
and ta the reasons connected with the inferior soil and clinate of Nova Scotia, as com-
pared with the neiglbouring setdlements, which have led ta its being fixed at that sun.
There are, however, soie considerations connected with the subject to vihich we should
wish ta be sure that the Governor had fully directed his attention.

By the evidence of the surveyor-generali, given before Lord Durham's Commissiorier of
Inquiry, it appears that the price at which lands belonging ta private inclividuals wvere sold
was generally from 3s. ta 3s. 6d, peracre. It also appears, from the evidence of the same
gentleman, and froin officiai returns, that roni the year 1827 ta the present time a large
anount of Crown land has been sold at a price varying from 2s. to 3s. per acre. The
effect, therefore, of offring rdf the reriaining Crown lands for sale at a fi:ed price of
1s. 9d. per acre mig-ht, w'e fear, perhaps be ta lower the value of landed property in the
colony, and be considered as unjust by those who have sa recently been required ta payra
higher price for the lands which they obtained from the Crown.

In the next place, we are not sure whether it is intended that the fixed price noiv pro-
posed should cover the expense of the grant, and the cost of the survey. The surveyor-
general lias stated that those expenses are about 121. for a grant of 100 acres, and from

_ . ta 25 1. for one of 2oo acres. We think that it would advance the abject which Lord
Falkland bas in view, of promoting the sale of Crown lands, if ail charges connected with
the survey and grant of the land were to be included in the price per acre at whici the
land was offered to the public. The purchaser would then at once know the whole extent
of the charges which le would have ta incet. The cost of survey for this colony is esti
nînted, we observe, at from 3 d. ta 5 d. per acre, and it might be sufficient perhaps that the
formcr sui should bc added ta the proposed price of the land, thus raising the fi.ved suin
to cs. per acre. We have no doubt that ta these considerations on matters of detail,
should Lord Stanley think they ought ta be forwarded ta the colony, the Lieutenant-
governor vill give the proper weight; and it is far fron our wish to urge thei as objec-
tions ta the general character of the nieasures which lie has recommended.

But although it nay be hoped, by thus facilitating the sale of the Crown Lands, to
rcnder the colony attractive to a less poor description of emigrants than ait present resort
-w ii, and ta iniprove its general condition by the introduction of capital, there are evils
existing, of whichl the nature and magnitude are forcibly delineated in Lord Falkliand's
despatch, and tc, which it is urgently requisite that a direct remedy shoinld if possible be
applied. We shail proceed therefore to submit any views that have occurred to ourselves
for this purpose.

i. We would allude first ta the state, described ta be one of atter destitution, in which
emigrants find themselves upon their first arriva] in the colony. Fifteen bundred persons,
chiefly from the Hebrides, arrived last year in Cape Breton alone, ail of them of the poorest

ciass,
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class, who had parted with everything they possessed in order to find the means of paying NOVA SCOTIA.
their passage. Mr. Dod, a member of council, residing in Cape Breton, informs the Lieu-
tenant-governor, that on their arrivai these emigrants were thrown an the bounty of others,
for the expense of transporting their families and baggage to the interior- of the country.
A remedy for iis evil, though we admit in such an extreme case possibly an inadequate
one, may be effected, by requiring the master of every vessel bringing enigrants to pay a
certain sun per head on all the emigrants before they are allowed to land. Up to the year
x84i, there appears to have been a local enactment.authorizing the levy of'this duty, and
we think it niost desirable that it should be renewed. As Lord Stanley is aware, tie pay-
ment is niade by the emirant himself before he leaves this country, thi amount of the duty
or head-money being included in the money he pays for bis passage, to which however it
makes buta very slight addition. The expediency of requiring tis payment on account
of al] immigrants on their arrival was strongly urged by the late Governor-general of
Canada, and for that colony the tax has been lately renewed by one of the first acts of the
legislature of the united province.

c. We would next advert to the system, vhich is perhaps more prevalent in Nova Scotia
than in any other of the North American colonies, of the unauthorised occupationof land.
Wiatever may be thought of its present operation, the evil which is likely to result from it
in future can iardly be exaggerated. As appéars from Lord Falkland's statements, ail the
emigrants vho arrive dnring the year become squatters as a matter of course. Even if they
selected Croivn lands for this purpose, the Government could never undertake to track them
through the wilderness, nor bear the expense of ejecting them by any formal process; but
in point of fact, nearly ail the good land of the province having-been alienated from:the
Cro'wn, it is upon the grants belonging to absentee proprietors,. wvho have no representative
in the colony, that these immigrants settle thcmselves. Of 1,5oo persons who arrived last
year at Cape Breton, the greater number are reported to have at once taken possession of
private land in this way, It appears from the report of the Comnissioner of Çrown Lands
that few of these immigrants ever macle iniquiry about Crown land at his office, and those
Who did, confessed that their intention was not to purchase, but to ascertain where vacant
land was to be obtained, in order that they miglit immediately settle on it without purchase
or permission. Lord Falkland states that froma recent information there is reason to expect
the arrivai, during this summer, of 3,ooo more. pauper emigrants; whe- will immediately
become unauthorised occupiers of land, and that there would then be in that island alone,
6,ooo newiy-arrived persons so settied, whom at some future period " the enforcement of
the rights of the original grantees vould consign to the most abject misery, after perhaps
many years of toilsome-industry, and who would in consequence be rendered discontented
subjects." In the evidence taken under Lord Durham's Coimmission of Inquiryit appears,
that the secretary of the province estiinated thàt the whole numberof persons in Cape
Breton who were seated on land to which they had no title, or merely a license to occupy,
then amounted to not less than 2o,ooo, or one-half of the population of the island.
Throughxout the whole of the province, indeed, the same feature is remarkable. Vast tracts
of the best land, which alone is available for setlement, are the property of individuals who,
as Lord Falkland observes, contribute in no way to thé prosperity of the colony, with which
in many instancès they are totally unconnected, except mn so far as their legal rights intçrfere
vith the " public interests." If the proprietors should eventually allow persons who bave

squatted on portions of ihese lands to purchase themn, it may be expected thiat in the price
which they dernanci, they will add to the original cost of the land the value given toa t*by
the labour of the individuals-; or it is possible that they mày avail themselves of the im-
provements effected hy representing them to the local governament as a compliance with the
oiginal conditions of their grants, and then eject the persons by whon those improvements
had been made. Lord Falkland mostjustly calls attention " to the endless law-suits, to the
unnecessary acts of oppression, which must take place vhen- the owner of the land long
unlawfully occupied, but cleared and impro'ed by theoccupier, shall claim his own, and take
advantage of the years of toil bestowed upon ir, and. to the odium which must attend' the
enforcement of the law, and ultimatelv rest upon the Government." is impossible to
dwell upon ail the evils which have 'resulted, and which will still further, and to a greater
extent result, from this mode of settling the waste lands of a colony, without arrivingat the
conviction that they are of such magnitude and importance, as urgently to require tie ap-
plication of anyremedy-whichit-may be in the power of the Governmuentor the Legislature
to afford.

The surveyoi-general of the province stated in bis. evidence, to which we have before
referred, before lord Durham's Commissioner, that of lands more immediately known to
himself there were tipwards of one million acres liable to escheat from neglect and non-
fulfilment of the terms of the grants. The first remedy therefore tu which it would be
natural to have recourse, would be the recovery by the Crown of the lands thus liable to
ferfeiture. There does exist a law of escheats ii thecolony, and from the evidence of the
surveyo>-general before Lord Durrham's Commissioner it appears, that byameans of it more
than two million acres have beerr recovered, though chiefly at a very distant date; much
of it so far-back as 1783,and the greater partof the remainder hetween 18î6 and 180o. The'
form of proceeding under the law is expensive, and thé Government dle not appear tohave
the means, or-to, be disposed, to put the lamw in force; nor arce individuals apparently willing.
to underrake theltaskï even though the.land should be ofered to then on easy terms,. ïf
they succeed-in obtaining its' forfeiture from the- original- proprietors; ' We are unable

.2'91. N 2 therefore
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,NOV.A SCOTIA. therefore to suggest that any further steps should be taken in this direction, but we doubt-
nlot thut the question vill receive due consideration from the Governor, in wliat manner it
may be pu3ote, and to what extent advisable, to enforce the rights of the public under
the present law, or under any modification of it.

With reference in the next place to the bardship which it is feared night be inflicted
upon occupants of the soil by the assertion at a late period of the proprietary rights of
absent grantees, ve are not aware whether there is in force in Nova Scotia the Statute of
Limitations, or some analogous lawv which would protect parties after a long possession, but
if not, some legislative enactmnent may very possibly be deemed desirable. It would
appear to be se in all new countries wlhere the public welfare is so deeply involved in the
proper settlement of the vaste lands, and where the appropriation of large tracts by non-
resident and non-improving proprietors, places an insurmouniable obstacle to the progress
of cultivation and the general prosperity of the country. We therefore would. beg to
draw'attention to the question whether the undisturbed and unquestioned occupation,
during a definite number of years, of land which was waste at the tine of occupation,
should not be declared by law to confer a valid title on the occupant. Again, whenever
the proprietor should exercise his rights in the ejectment of an unauthorised occupant cf
the land, after lie had been for some moderate period in undisturbed possession of the
same, the law ought perhaps to secure to such occupant payment from the proprietor of
the value of any improvement which he may have eoecteci on the land.

In those cases on the other hand in which the intrusion bas taken place upon the Crown
lands, the intruders should, ve think, alvays have the preference shown 'to them of pur-
chasing, before any other parties, the land they bave occupied; and, te any extent to which,
they have bonâfide occupied and improved it, at the fixed price of ordinary waste lands of
their district. By the law at present in force, we observe that snch parties are merely
allowed to purchase the land when they have proved a certain amount of expenditure upon
it, and then only to the extent of 2oo acres.

Lord Falkland observes, that sympathy for the squatters is in Nova Scotia the prevailing
feeling throughout the community, and it appears therefore probable that the Legislature
would be disposed to sanction any measures,sucli as we bave above suggested, which were
calculated to afford them due protection, and encourage them to continue their labours in
effecting improvements on the land they occupy.

3. We cannot but think, looking to the very peculiar circumstances of this colony
as regards the seulement of its lands, and to the very great social evils which threaten to
result from them, that it would be right to submit to the Legislature the expediency of
imposing a tax, however .mall, upon all the appropriated land in the colony, whether vaste
or cultivated. Te nake iistinction between those two classes of land would be difficult
and invidious in practice, and unnecessary if the amount of the tax vere so siall as to be
scarcely felt by the bona fide cultivator of the land.. The unanimity in favour of such a
measure, on the part of all the witniesses connected with the province who were examined.
by Lord Durham's Commissioner, was nost remarkable. The surveyor-general, witl
reference to the extent te which large grants had obstructed the settlement of the country,
said, "That a general tax on all wild lands would seem te be the only remedy" for the
evil complained of. Mr. Titus Smith, a resident in the province for above 50 years,
considered that the large blocks in the hands of proprietors and not under any improve-
ment were a decided check to the advancenent of the country, but that "a tax would
cause those lands to be settled and disposed of." Mr. Brown, a settler and engineer inti-
mately acquainted with the state of the colony, considered that for the great drawback te
improveient caused by the large grants to absentees, a tax on land " would be the best
remedy." Mr. M'Kenzie, a cultivator of land for nearly 20 years and a surveyor
considered that a remedy for the evils .which he described as having resulted from the
vast amount of private land kept in a wild state would be " to require parties holding wild
lands to pay a tax towards general improvement." Mr. Fairbanks, a native of Nova
Scotia, thought a tax on wild land to be "absolutely called for." Mr. Hartshorn, aiso a
native of the province, considered that a tax on wild lands " would no doubt have a most
beneficial effect;" and Mr. Cunard, a gentleman of whom we need not say how intimately,
lie is acquainited with the province and interested in its welfare, expressed his opinion in
favour of a tax; and vhen asked, as a large proprietor, to state what the amount of the
lax should be, replied, " I do not feel myself competent to say what the tax should be, but
I should think large proprietors should be conipelled to contribute towards the general
improvement of the country."

The suai named by these different witnesses as that which it would be proper thus te
levy annually from land varied front 2 s. to 15 s. per 100 acres, but they al[ agreed that the
tax should only be imposed upon unimproved lands. . We think, as we have before said,
that it would be better te impose a very low amount, and to require all lands to pay it.
A paynent, for instance, of a s. per 100 acres, vhich is less than a farthing per acre, could
scarcely be felt by persons who were raising a crop from the ground, while it would still
be sufficient, being repeated each year, te induce absentee proprietors either te commence
clearing their lands or te abandon a portion of them in redemption of the rest from the
tax. It may be remarked, as diminishing any hardship which mnight be supposed to attach
te the imposition of such a tax, that a large proportion of the lands of the colony are

subject,
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subject, by the terms of the grants under which they are held, to the payment of quit-rents; ÑOVA sCOTTA.
and though the House of Assembly has agreed to pay to the Government an annual sum
in lieu of these rents, yet it appears to be fully understood that it has reserved to itself the
sight of imposing upon all granted lands the charges to which they from the first vere
liable, whether in the form of quit-rents, or in any other form which may be thought most
expedient.

Al money derived from this tax should, we think, be applied, first, to completing the
surveys of land, and next to local improvements of a public nature; all the witnesses
under Lord Durham's Inquiry spoke of the great evils which had resulted, and vhich were,
likely to result, from the total want of accurate surveys in the colony. Lord Falkland also
considers that the inconvenience fromn this cause is felt.infinitely more ir Nova Scotia
than in Canada or New .Brunswick; he enumerates it among the chief sources OF dis-
couragement to settlers with capital, to resort to the colony, and he apparently con-
termplates the. possibility of assistance from the Imperial Government in the inatter,
seeing that decided indispositon prevails, from, a variety of causes, in the House of
Assembly to make any effectual provision against the evil ; it is probable, however, that if
a new fund were raised by the proposed land tax, the saine objection would no longer be
felt in makirg an appropriation to the purposes of a general survey.

4. If it should prove that*the legislature of Nova Scotia are unwilling ta impose tlie
tax in question, wewould then suggest vhether it would not be expedient thatland should
be niade liable to assessments for local purposes: one of the greatest obstacles to the
improvement of the colony is the want oL roads; at present each person is required to
contribute towards their construction, thrce days' statute labour, or money in lieu of it.
This system the surveyor-Zeneral, in common with other witnesses, condemns; it produces
no. satisfactory results, while, from the principle upon which it rests, the absentee proprie-
tors who in so many ways inflict injury upon the colony, and effectually bar its progress,
are relieved fron all payments on account of it, in the same way as they escape from
every other form of contribution to the exigencies of the community to whichthey belong.
It is conpetent to the Governor under the Land Act at present in force, to appoint local
land Boards in each county of the province, and to these, in concert ivith the commis-
sioners whom we find by the evidence of the surveyor-general are appointed annually by
the Governor to attend to roads, might be entrusted the regulation of these assessnents,
and the application of the money derived from them; they should be payable, we think, in
land, in the same manner as was proposed for the tax.

In conclusion, we have the honour to state, first, that we have no objection to offer to
the measuresproposed by Lord Falkland respecting the mode of disposing of Crown lands
in Nova Scotia, but would merely request attention to some points of detail that ve have
noticed in the part of our report which relates to tlat subject; and secondly, that in
brin ging before Lord Stanley, in the remainder of this report, some additional-measures
which a review of the evils so clearly described in the Governor's despatch suggested to
our minds, our object bas been, should his Lordship deem them deserving of further
inquiry, to obtain an opportunity of their being considered and reported upon by Lord
.Falkland.

We have, &c.

(signed) T. Fred. Elliot.
.Edward E. Villiers.

-No. 7.-
(No. 142.)

CoPr of a DESPATCH from the Right hon. Viscount Falkland to Lord Stanley. 7.
Viscount Falkland

Government House, Halifax t Lord Stanley,
My Lord, . 3 February 1843.

I HAVE theý honour to transmit herewith' for the information of the Commis-
,sioners for Colonial Lands and Emigration, Returns of immigrants who have
arrived in this province during the year 1842, made up according to the
revised printed forms which accompanied your Lordship's despatch of the 25th
March 1842, No. 33.

I have, &c.
(signed) Falk1and.

-291. -;3
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Encl. in No. 7. Enclosures iù No. 7.

(No. 1.)

ABSTRACT. QUiARTERLY RETURN:-IMXIGInANTâ.

Conipo~uig

tue

Quuxter.

C,

1U-

~op

6

2- Z
E

M

Ntuuber

or
Adiilte.

Numnber

Doin .stic
Servants

p.,u
=
5.

t-

=* s
<5

for
ivliom Cost
of Pussage
defrayed by

ZÊ

April 1842 -

May - I-C- 1C180 72 32 - - - 101 - -

JunelC - 2 -2112 00 75 5 - 15 - 172 - -

TOTALs- 5 - - - 3 a33 201 13 107 5- s - 333

Zth day o Juily 1842. T7o. N. Jefry, Collector or Customs.

(No. 2.)

QUARTERLY RETURN:-Pacus.

I ETURN showing the Average letail Prices of Provisions and. Clothing in the Colony of Nova Scotia, in the
Quarter cnded 5 July 1842.

Av~erage
ARTICLES. Quantity. Prices

(in Sterling.)

(N. 1i.--Name the ordinary Articles Of Consumption and
of Clothing iii use by Labourers in the Colony.)

£ s. d.
Beef and nutton - - per lb. - 3

Ercad - - - - perloafof4lb. - -7

llutter - - - - per lb. - -

Cofice - - - - ditto - - 8

Coal. - - - per bushel - - 8

Candles - - - - per lb. - - 10

Fisi (dry saited) - - ditto - - x1

Molsses - - - per gallon - i 8

Flour - - - per stone - 2 -

Oatncal - - - - ditto - 2 6

Potatoes - - - - ditto - i 3

ARTICLES.

Sugar - - -

Tea - - -

CL0TIG.

Coats - - -

Jackets - - -

Trowsers - -

Vests - - -

Shocs - - -

Socks - -

Calico - - -

Flannel - - -

Blankets - -

TOTAL

AMOUNT

Paid'.

Quantity.

- per lb.

- ditto

- each

- ditto

- per pair

- each

- per pair

. ditto

- per yard

- dittor

- per pair

Average
Prices

(in Sterling.)

s. d.

3 3e -

- 10 -

-8

- - 10

.- 7-
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NOVA SCOTIA.
(No. 3.)

QUARTERLY RETURN -WAGEs.

PETURN showing the Average Wages of Mechanics and others in Colony of Nota ;Scotia, for the
Three Months ended 5 July 1842.

TRADE OR CALLING.

Bread and Biscuit Bakers -
Butchers - - -

Brickmakers - - -
Bricklayers - - -
Blacksmiths - - -

Curriers - - - -

Carpenters and Joiners -
Cabinet-rnalkers - - -
Coopers - -

Carters - - -

Cooks (women) - -
Combmakers - -
Dairywomen - - -
Dressmakers and Millinrs -
Farm Labourers - - -
Gardeners - - - -

Grooms - - - -

Millwrights - - -
Millers - - -

Painters - - - -

Plasterers - - - -

Plumbers and Glaziers - -
Quarry-men - - -
Ropemakers - -
Sailmakers - - - -

Sawyers - - -

Shepherds- - -

Shipwrights and Boatbuilders
Shoemakers - - -
Slaters and Shinglers - -
Stonernasons - - -
Tailors - - -

Tanners - - - -

Wheelwrights - -
Whitesmiths - - -

Average Wages
Per Diem,

w thout B3oard
and

Lodging
( n Sterii).

s. d.

4 4.

3-
4 -
6 -
39

4G

3 9

5 -
4-

93
-4-

340
4-

4-6
S6

4-

Average Wages
per Diern,

with3 Board
and

Lodging
(in Sterling).

s. d.
S8

S6

46
28

8
23
32
24

1 3

2 9

4 -

4 -

32

32e

A 2 -

2 8
4 -

one employei
4 6

All piecework.
S8
4 6

Allpiece work.

26

Average Wages
per Annum,
witli Board

and
Lodging

(in Sterling).

£ s. d.
30 - -

24

20 - -

- - -o

H ;ihest ond lowiest ,Rates
per Diern,

without Board or Lodging
(in Sterling).

Highest. Lowest.

d. s d.

5 6- 3 6
466
546 3.6
4- 36
5- 4-
4- 3 6

a 3>

4-

4-6 -
5 -

4 9

4

39
6o

6 6
4-
3 9
7-
4 3

3 -

.5
4

4

4

3

(No. 4.)

I. What funds have been placed at your disposal during the past quarter for the reliefo f immigrants ?-None.
ý. State the description of labour which is in request in the colony?-Any but such asof late have been landed in the colony, being generally of the lowest order of paupers.3. Would the rate of immigration of the last quarter satisfy3 the existing demand forlabour .- The immigration of the last quarter, being cbiefly of the above description,ceeded the demand 'for labour, even during that season of the year in which emÈJoymeldtcan b obtained, and after which period they become, to a serious extent, a burden on theCountry.

4. State any particulars relative to inmniigration, the dematid for laIbour, and the meansof remunerating it, which -you think may be usefu ?-I am of opinion that the labourerswho arrive here from Newfoundand and St. John, New Brunswick, are sufficient for anydemand for labour in the colony, the native population of which being all that is requiredvery feu ever settling in' the colony, baving the United States generally in view for theirfinal setulemnent.

Thos. N. Jefery,
Collector.

291.
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(o. 5.)

ABSTRACT. QUARTEIILY RETURN:-I.Mzona,<s

i'~rnbr ! NLnibCr NumIcns
Monthos ot

coinposingCos E oiioii. Adulte. -'' ScrvnîîU. o -TT~
~ ~ .ce~- dufrayed by AMTX

the A US'

Quarter. .3 C .D

From th£
.Julytothie
10t1 Oc- no noe 32 13 7 13 none non nonec noue aI none non -tober in-

ToTALS nome noue 1 32 13 7 13 none non noue none all none noe -

- - . £. . .d.

!ictou, 10th day of 1842. J. G. Boggs, Acting Sub-CoUector.

(No. a.)

QUA.RTERLY IITURN:-PazcF.

RETURN showing the Average Retail Price of Provisions and Clothing in the Colony of
in the Quarter ended 1oth October 1842.

K. B.-Name the ordinary Articles of Consumption and of Clothing in use by Labourers
in the Colony.

'l he labourers in this country are usually clothed in coarse woollens and cottons, the manufacture
of Great Britain, purchased at various prices, depending entircly on the mode of payment. If
purchased with cash, at an advance of from 75 to So per cent. on the sterling cost; if at a credit,i o0 per cent.; if payable in produce, 135 to 140 per cent. advance; and if in labour, frequently 2oo
pier cent. is paid.

The price of foreign provisions vary in the sane ratio, depending on the mode of payment.

'lie present prices of country produce, with cash, are:-

Pork, salted - - - - - - - -

l3erf, salted - - - - - - - - -

Ditto, tresh - - - - - - - - -

Oats - - - - - - - - - -

Oatnal -

Potatocs -

Flour, Whcat

Butter - -

barrel

ditto

lb.
bushel
cwt.

buslhel

barrels

lb.

-

- -

- 8

1 7

S c!JG. Boggs, Acting Sub-Collector.

- 1 - - - - -

Pictou, to Oct, 184-2.
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NOVA SCOTIA.
(No. 7.)

QUARTERLY RETURN -WAcS.

RE1'URN showing the Average Wages of Mechanics and others in Pictou, Nova Scolia, for the
Three Months ended 10 October 1842.

TRADE OR CALLING.

Bread and Biscuit Bakers -
Butcliers - - - -

Brickmakers - -

Bricklayers - - - -
Blacksmiths - - -

Curriers - - - -

Carpenters and Joiners- -
Cabinet-makers - -
Coopers - - - -)
Carters - - -

Cooks (Women) - - -

Conbmakers - -

Dairywomen - - -

Dressmakers and Milliners
Farm Labourers - -
Gardeners - -

Grooms - - - -
Millwrights - - - -

Millers - - - -

Painters - - - -

Plasterers - - - -

Plumbers and Glaziers - -
Quarrymen (Stone) - .
Ropemakers - - -

Sailmakers - - - -

Sawyers - - -

Shepherds - - - -

Shipwri hts and Boatbuilders
Shoemakers - - - -
Slaters and Shinglers - -
Stonemasons - - -

Tailors - - -

Tanners - - -

Wheelwrigihts - - -

Vhitesniths - - -

Pictou, 10 October 1842.

Average Wages
pr Diem,

wihou Board
and

Lodging,
(in Sterling.)

Average waiges
per Dien,

with Ioard

.Ltdging,

(in Stc g.)

Average WNages
per Anrtum,
with Boaurd

and
Lodging,

(in Sterling.)

- - noine employed. i
paid at the rate of 4s. sterling per head of cattle.

eiglicst an Lowes Hates
ear Dier,

without I3onrd or Lodging,
(in sterling.)

Higliest. Lowest.

- - - none employed.
- - none enployed.

4s. notcemployed1 321. 5s. 3s.
- - entircly paid by piece.vork.

4s. 6d. not employed not employed 6s. 6. 4s.

- - at all timnes paid by the load.
- - - - - 1 8 . not employed by the day.

- - - none in employ. 1 I
noue in employ ; work perforned by general farm servants.

2s.6d. s.3d. - none - 3. Is.3d.

3s.6d. 2s.6d. 181. 4s.6d. 2s.6d.

5s. not employed not employed 6 s. 3 d. 4 s.
- not so em- - not so cru- 32*. - - not so - - not so
ployed. ployed. employed. ermployed.
- - only employed and paid by job-work.

5s. flot employed 1 notemployed 6s. 4s.
- . none, and no empcymrent.

not employed 1 not employed 36L. not employed not employed.
none.

- . these are paid at 3 i d. sterlirg per yard for work.
6s.6d. Inotnemployed\1 401. Js. 6d. 5s. 6d.

- only one, in a state of starvation.
this work is done by job-work, and remuneration equal to carpenters.

4S. 1 not so crployed I not so employed 1 6s. I3 's. G.
- slaters, none ; shingling performed by car enters.

- paid entirely by job-work ; in fact nu empfoymenr.
. no jouraeymen tailors employed at present; all apprentices.
- Sec Curriers.
- - - Sec Millwrights.
- - none employed.

J. G. B oggs, A cting Sub-Collector.

(No. 8.)

1. WHAT funds have been placed at your disposal during the past quarter for the relief
of immigrants?-None.

2. State the description of labour which is in request in the colony ?-Farm labour is
in the greatest request; mechanics and tradesmen are principally supp!ied by the natives
of the county or province to an extent that leaves but littie demand for immigrants of
that description, ahough occasionally ihey find employment.

. Would the rate of immigration cf the last quarter satisfy the existing demand for
labour?-From the depressed state of trade, the small immigration of last quarter vas
sufficient to satisfy the demand for labour.

4. State any particulars relative to immigration, the denand for labour, and the means
of remuneratine it, which you think may be useful ?-From the low prices of produce of
everV description, and the total stop to sbip-building, a total reactuin must take place
before any means of remuneraing la our can be pointed out for tbis port.

Pictou, Nova Scotia,- zo October 1842. . -
J. G. .Boggs.

291.
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(No. 9.)

ABSTRACT. QUARTERLY RETURN:-TtMIAN7N.

Custoni-louse, Lunenburg, 1 f. M. Moye,
Nova Scotia, 5th day of July 1842.J Sub-Collector.

(No. 10.)

QUARTERLY RETURN:-ParcEs.

RETURN shv«. ng the Average Retail Price of Provisions and Clothing, in the County of Luncnburg, Nova Scotia,
in the Quarter ended 5th J.uly 1842.

Average Average
ARTICLES. Quantity. Prices ARTICLES. - Quantity.. Prices

(in Sterling). (in Sterlhg).

(N. B.-Nane the ordinary Articles of Consumption and £. s. d.
of Clothing in use by Labourers in the Colony.) .Potatocs - - - per bushel - - 1 3

£ s. d Pork (salted) - - - per barrel - 3 - -

Superfine Wheat Flour - per barrel - 16h Beef -itto - 2 5 -

Rye and Barley ditto - ditto - 1 - Frcsh Met - - per b. - - - 4

Indian al - - - ditto - 1- - Makerel (pickled) per barrel -- -

Biscuit - - - - ditto - 1- - lierrings - ditto, - 12 6

Melasses - - - - per gallon - - i 6
Rum - - . - ditto - - 4 9 Clothing, &c. about x5 per cent. on Halifax prices.

Custon.House, Lunenburg, N. S.1
5 July 1842. f

9 3. i1MoyL,
Sub-Collector.

(No. 11.)

QUARTERLY RETURNS:-WAGES.

RETURN showing the Average Wages of M echanics and others in the County of Lunenburg,
Nova Scotin, for the Three Months ended 5 th July 1842.

Average Wages Avernue Wages Averae Wages Highest and Lowest Rates
lier Diem, per'Diem, per num, per Diem,

without Buard with Board with Board without Board or Lodging
and and and (in Sterling).

Lodging Lodging lodging
(in Ste'ririg). (in Sterling). (in sterling). Hihs. Lowest.

Bread and Biscuit Bakers
Butchers - - -

]Brickrnakers - -
Bricklayers - -
Blacksmiths - -
Curriers - - -

Carpenters and Joiners -
Cabinetroakers -
Coopers - -

s. d.

-4--- I.

---

-6

s. d.

.6 6

-5-

£;s. d.

-5 6

-4 6

-4 -
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Average Wages Average Wages Average Wages Highest and Lowest Rates
per Dien per Diern pet Annun pet Dicm,

TítADE OR CALLING. wZithuut Board w th Board with Board ithout Board or Lodging
srnd - nd -and ý1 .(in Sterling.).-

Lodging Lodging Lodgiusg
n Sterling). Ça Sterling). (n Sierling). Iighes. Lowest.

£ s. d.£ s. d. £. s. d.
Carters - - - - -

Cooks (Women) - - -
Combmakers - - -

Dairywomen -

Dressmakers and Milliners -
Farmi labourers . - - - 2 6 - - - - - - 3 - 2 -

Gardeners - - - - -

Grooms - - - -

Millwriglits - - - - 5 - - - - - - - - - 5 -

M illers - - - -

Painters - - -5--- - -55 -

Plasterers - - - -

Plurnbers and Glaziers - -
Quarrymen - - - - -

Ropemakers - - - -

Sailmakers - - - - - 4 6 - - - - - - -5 - - 4 3

Sawyers - - - - -

Shepherds - - - - -
Shipwrights and Boatbuilders - 6 . . - - - - - 6 - - 6 -
Shoemakers - - - -
Slaters and Shinglers - - -
Stonemasons - - - - 5 9 - - - - - - - 5 9 - 5 9
Tailors - - - -

Tanners - - - - 4 3 · - - - - - 4 6 - . -

Vheelwrights . - -

Whitesmiths - - -

Custom-Housc, Lunenburg, N. S.1
5 July 1842.

NOVA SCOTIA.

H. M. Moyle,
Sub-Collector.

(No. 12.)

1. WHAT funds have been placed at your disposal during the past quarter for the relief
of immigrants ?-None.

2. State the description of labour which is in request in the colony?-There appears to
be no demand in this county for labourers, excepting that those eiigaged in agricultural
pursuits occasionally require extra help.

3. Would the rate of immigration of the last quarter satisfy the existing demand for
labour?-Yes.

4. State any particulars relative to immigration, the demand for labour, and the means
of remunerating ir, which you think may be useful?-There are still disposable Crown
lands in this county on which immigrants might be located. Labourers are generally
remunerated in money.

Custom-House, Lunenberg, N. S. H. M. moyie,
.r July 42. Sub-Collector.

(No. 13.)
ABSTRACT. QUARTERLY RETURN :-IxiGtANtrs.

Numtber Nunber I
=.5 =.efor

comosi 0 n. Domestic whom Cost
ee . ~ du . . f Pas«ae

the Aduts Servants. c
the E O~At.~ defrayedhy -

Quarter AMOUNT

ending 0 * e Paid.
',Ey14 E1 m E='

>.~£ s. Cod.

3 Montis - 4 none none 178 65 52 c5 - - - -. .

To-rr.s - 4 noue none 178 65 52 G5 -_ _ -

Castom House, Sydney, Cape Bretont,l
5 JuIy 1842. f

294.

C. E. .Leonard,
Acting Collector of Customs.
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(No. 14.)

QUARTERLY RETURN:-Pic.s.

JETURN showing the Average Retail Price of Provisions and Clothing in the Colony of Cape Breton,
ended 5th July 1842.

in the Quarter

A verage
ARTICLES. Quantity. Plrices

(in Sterling).

(N.B.-Name the ordinary Articles of Consumption and
of Clothing in use by L.bourers in the Colony.)

£·s. d.
Fresh Beef - - - lb.

, Mutton - - ditto
,, Veal - - ditto 3
,, Pork - - dirto 2

Fowls - - - pair - - -

,, Butter - - - lb. - - - 7
Milk - - - quart - - -

,, Eggs - doxen - - -

,, Potatoes - - - bushe - - -

Best Wheat Flour (196 lbs.) - barre! - 1 12 6
Seconds - ditto - - dittu - 10 -

3est Oatmeal - - - cl«. - - -

Coals - (1 tons) - cldron - 15 -

Candles - lb. - - - 9

ARTICLES.

Soap - -

Tea - - -

Coffee - - -

Rice - -

Sugar (Brown) - -
Ditto (Refined Loaf) -

CLOTIO, &C.

MNen's Stout Shoes - -
Woinen's ditto - - -

Men's Shirts - - -

Flannel - - -

Cloth for Coats (Pilot cloth)
Cotton for Gowns (print) -
Velveteen - - -

C. E. Leonard, Acting Collector.

QUARTERLY RETIJRN:-W r.s.

RETURN showing the Average Wages of Mechanics and Others in Sydney, Cape Breton, for the
Three Months endcd 5 July 1842.

Average Wuges Av.rage Vqes Average Wages Iighest und Lowest Rates
per Dim, per Dien, per Annum, , Diem,

without Board vith Board witi Board · wthout Board or Lodging
and and and (in Sterling).

Lodging Lodgiig Lodging
(in Sterling). (ii Sedling). (in Stering). JIigliest. Lowest.

s. d. .d. . d. s . s d.
Bread and Biscuit Bakers - -
Butchers - - - - 5 - 4 - -

Brickmakers - - - -

Bricklayers - - - - 6 - 4 6 -

Blacksmiths - - - G - 4 6

Curriers - - - -

Carpenters and Joiners - 6 - 4 6 -
Cabinet-makers - - -

Coupers - - - - 66
Carters . - - - -

Cooks (Women) - · - -

Combmakers - - - -

Dairywomen - - - -

Dressmakers and Milliners - - - - 1 3
Farm Labourers - - - 2 9 2 - --

Gardeners - . - - 3 - -

Grooms - - - -

Millvrights - - - - 6 - 4 6 -

Millers - - - - -

Painters - - - - 6 - 4 6 -

Plasterers - - - - 6 - 4 6 -

Plumbers and Glaziers - - -
Quarrymen - - - 3 6 2 9 -

Ropemakers - - - -

Sailnakers - . - -

Sawyers - - - - 6 - 4 6 -

Shepherds - - - -

Shipwrights and Boatbuilders - 6 G -
Shoemakers - - - 4 - -

Slaters and Shinglers - - -
Stonemasons - - - 6
Tailors - - - - 4 - -
Tanners - - - - 5 - -
Wheehwrightis - - - 6 - 4 6
Whitesmiths - - -

C. E. Leonard, Acting Collector.

Average
Prices

(in Sterling).

s. d.
- 5

- 4. -

- - 10
- - 5

--. 7

Quantity.

per lb.
- ditto
- ditto
-ditto
- ditro
- ditto

- pair
- ditto

ench
- yard
. ditto

- ditto
- ditto
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(No. 16.)
NOVA SCOTIA.

t. WnAT funds have been placed at your disposal during the past quarter fir the relief
of immigrants ?-None.

2. State the description of labour which is in request in the colony?-Farm labourers.
3. Would the rate of immigration of the last quarter satisfy the existing demand for

labour?-No.
4. State any particulars relative to immigration, the demand for labour, and the means

of remunerating it, which you think nay be useful ?-The emigrants which arrive at Cape
Breton (being chiefly frun the islands of Scotland) make but indifferent farn labourers,
not having sufficient knowiedge of agriculture; but a better class would both benefit

,themselves and the colony.

(No. 17.)

ABSTRACT. QUARTERLY RETUIN:-iMIzGtAÂTs.

à
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320 302 18
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Nunbers
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%V11011 Cost
of Passage
defmyed by
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'-Ae
o

.. ~ o

o- ~

=0L'O
s-SII~If
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TOTAL

AMOUNT

Paid.

s. d.

Included those bouind tu Canada and P'rincc FAward's Isle.

Custom-rouse, Sydiney,
10 October 1842. f

11Y J>4renport,

A-cting Collector of Customs.

(No. 18.)

QUARTERLY RETURN:-ParcEs.

RETURN showing the Average Retail Price of Provisions and Clothing in the Colony of Cape Breton, in the
Quarter ended the ioth October 184-2.

Average Average
ARTICLES. Quantity. Prices ARTICLES. Quantity. Prices

(in Sterling). (in Sterling).

(N. B.--Name the ordinary Articles of Consumption and d.
of Clothing in use by Labourers in the Colony.) Candles, - per lb. 9

£.s.d. Sap - 5
Beef, fresh - - - per lb. - 2ed. to 3d. - 4 -

Mutton ,, . - - ditto - 2 d., 2 d. Ri e . 3
Veal ,, - - - ditto - - - 3

Pork ,, - - - ditto - . - 2 Sugar - 5

Fowls , - per pair - - Cdfis, dried -9 -

Butter - - - per lh. - 7d. to iod. CLOTIII:
Milk - . - per quart - - t4
Eggs per dozen - - - 6 '
Potatoes - - - - per bushel .9d. to 1 s. 6d. omens ditto - - - ditto - - 6 6
Wheat Flour - - - 196 lbs. per i 10 - Men's Cotton Shirts - each - - 3 -

barrel. Flannel - - - - per yard - - 1 6
Rye ditto - - - ditto - 2 2 6 Cloth for Caats - - ditto - 8s., 25s.
Oatmeal - - - per barre] - i - - Cotton printed for Gowns - ditto 8
Coals - - - - 1¾ ton per . 18 - Velveteen ditto

cha]dran. Hatsand -a - - - each - It.6d.tai-<

-ea ------

Custom-House, Sydney,r
10 October 1842.

29 1.

Hi Davenport,
Acting Collector.

Months

conpsosing

Q~tarter.

Z July to
31 Aug.

September

October, to
10t1:1.

TTTr.s3 - 1

0
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NOVA SCOTIA.

(No. 19.)

QUARTERLY RETURN:--WAcEs.

RETURN showing the Average Wages of Mechanics and Others in Cape Breton Island, for the
Thrce Months ended the 1oth October 1842.

Averne Waiges Average Wages Average Vnges HIighest and Lovet Rats
»er D)im, per Diems, per Annum, , per Diei,

TRADw OR CALLIN.rd with Buard with Bourd witlhout uoard or Lodging
ann ald and (in Sterliig).

Ldgiig Lodgin!g LAdgin!g
(in Sterling). ( n Sterlig). (inI Sterling). lighest. Lowest.

s.d. s.d. s. d. s. d.
Bread and Biscuit Bakers - - - - - - 20 .
Butchers - - - 5 - 4 -
Brickmakers - - -

Bricklayers - - - . 6 - 4 6 -

Blacksmiths - - - - 4 6 -
Curriers -- - - 5- G -

Carpenters and Joiners - - 6 6 5 6
Cabinet-makers - - - 6 G 5 6 -

Coopers - - - - 6 - 4 G
Carters - - - - 3 - 4 - 2o 1. tO 241. -

Cooks (Women) . - - . - - none. -

Combmakers - - - - - - none. -

Dairywonen - .. - - .. - - - Si.to 0L. -

Dressmakers and Milliners - - - - i 3 -

Fari Labourers - - - 3 6 3 - -

Gardeners - - - - - - - none. -

Grooms - - - - - - - - - - 20l.to 24. -

Millwrights - - - - - - - none. -

Millers - - - - - - - - - - 241.
Painters - - - - 5 6 4 - -

Plasterers - - - 7 6 6 -

Plumbers and Glaziers - 6 - 4 6 -

Quarrymen - - - - - - none. -

Ropemakers - - - - - - none.

Sailmakers - - - - 7 G 6 - -
Sawyers - - - - . none. -

Shepherds - - - - - - - none. -

Shipwrights and Boatbuilders - 7 6 6 - -

Shoemakers - - - 4 - - -

Siaters and Shinglers - - 6 - 4. -

Stonemasons - - - 6 - 4 6

Tailors - - 4 - - -

Tanners · - - - 5 - 6 6 -

V1ieelwrights - - - .- 6 -
Whitesmiths - - - - - - none. -

Custom House, Sydney.1 HIY Denport,
1o October 1842. j Acting Collector.

(No. 20.)

i. WnAT funds have been plnced at your disposal during the past quarter for the relief
of immigrants i-None.

2. State the description of labour wiich is in request in the colony?-Farm labour.

3. Would the rate of itumigration of the last quarter satisfy the existing demand for

labour?-The immigrants seule upon their allotments, and labourers are as difficult to be

had as if none ever landed in the colony.

4. Stite any particulars relative to immigration, the demand for labour, and the means

of remunerating it, which you think may be useful ?-Farm servants, domestic (female)
servants, and several kinds ofrnechanics are required. The persons who come hither,except
as clearers of the forests, are the very worst; bad farm labourers, and know nothing of
agriculture; a. better class of farmers would be of great service. The fisheries and agricul-

ture of the island would profitably employ several thousand families who would emigrate.
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(No. 21.)

QUARTERLY RETURN :--Pnrces.

RETURN showing the Average Retail Price of Provisions and Clothing in the Colony of Cape Breton, in the
Quarter ended 31 December 1842.

AverageARTICLES. Quantity. Prices
(in Sterlùig).

(N. B.-Name tle ordinary Articles of Consumption and
of Clothing in use by Labourers in the Colony.)

£ S. d.Beef, fresh - - per lb. id. to 2id.
Mutton - - - ditto -
Veal - - . - ditto -
Pork - - - - ditto - 2d. to 3d.Fos - - - - per pair - - i -Buttcr - - - - per lb. - 7d. to 9d.lk - - - - quart - - _Eggs - - - dozen -- - 5Wecat Flour - - . barrel . 1 10 -Ditto seconds - - ditto - 7 6Oatmeal - - - cwt. - 12s.6d.to 15s.Coals - - - i j ton or - 15 -

chaldron.Candles - - - perI!b. - -

A RTICLES.

Soap -
Tea -

Coffee -
Rice -

Su-ar -
Dricd Fish . -

CLOTIHING:

Men's Shoes -
Women's ditto
Men's Shirts -
Flannel -
Cloth for Coats
Cotton for Gowns
Velveteen -

Average
Quantity. Irices

(in Sterling).

£ . d
per lb. - 5d. to 6d.
ditto - 3 6
ditto - 10
ditto - 3
ditto - - - 5
quintal 10. to 12s. 6d.

per yard

I D

Ry Dat'cnport, CoUector.

(No. 22.)

QUARTERLY RETURN:-WAGEzs.

RETURN showing the Average Wages of Mechanics and Others in Cape Breton, for the Three
Months ended 3ist December 1842.

TRADE OR CALLING.

Bread and Biscuit Bakers
Butchers - -

Brickmakers - .
Bricklayers - - -
Blacksmiths - - -

Curriers - -
Carpenters and Joiners - -
Cabinet-makers -
Coopers -
Carters -
Cooks (Women) - - .
Combmakers . . .

Dairywomen - -
Dressmakers and Milliners -

Farm Labourers - - -

Gardeners -
Grooms -

Millwrights - -
Milles-

Printers - -

Avervu Wages Average Wages Average WagC Highest and Lowest Rates
Per :cm, per Diem, per Annum, per Diem,without.Board with Board with Board without Board tir Lodgingand and and (in Sterling).Lodging Lkdging Lodging(in Sterling). (in Sterling). (in Sterling).

Nighest. Lowest.

d. s d. d. sd. . d.

6 666
46 -

6 46
- - - nne.--

- - - - none.
. - - anone. .

- - - none.

- one. -

2 g9 2

- - - none. -

- Sec Carpenters.
- 20 L per annum; there is but one.
6 .. 6

100.
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TRADE OR CALLlNG,

Plasterers - - -

Plumbers and Glazicrs -

Quarrymen - - - -

Ropemakers - - -

Sailmakers - - - -

Sawycrs - - - -

Shepherds - - -

Shipwrights and Boatbuilders
Shoemakers - - -
Slaters and Shinglcrs - -
Stonemasons - - -

Tailors - - .. -

Tanners - - - -

Wlheclwriglts - - -

WhIitesmniths - - -

Average Vageb
per Dienm,

without Buard

Lud7ing
(;In Sterli ig).

s. d.
t; -

AvcragewageV 4
per Dliem,

witi Bouîrd

Lod
(lia sterig).

s. d1.

Sec Carpienters.
- - - none1.

- - - nonc.

S - 4~ 6

- - - oline.
- - - none.

4 - 3-
- Sec Carpen ters.
- See Bricklayers.

- See Carpenters.
- Sec 3lacksmiths.

Average wages
per Annum,
with JB>urd

and
Lodging

(ing Sterliig).

s. d.

1-ighest and Lo)west Rates
. per Dici,

without Boar or udging
ig st.Lrwing).

Iiigiàebr. 1 Luwest.

s. d. .r. d.

l Darcnport,
Collector.

(No. 23.)

1. WHAT funds have been placcd at your disposal during the past quarter for the relief
of immigrants ?-None.

2. State th' description of labour which is in request in the colony ?-Agricultural
labour.

3. Would the rate of immigration uf the lest quarter satisfy the existing demand for
labour?-Thcre has been none.

4. State any particulars relative to immigration, the demand for labour, and the means
of remunerating it, which you think nay be useful ?-A betier class of agriculturists would
be of great service to the island, and it is believed farni labourers with a small capital
would tind a profitable source of employnent. Fisherrnen from the Scotch islands are
also rcquired.

ri Davenport
Collector.

No. S.
Viscount Falkland
to Lord StanIcy,
3 April 1843.

-- No. 8.-

(No. 157.)
CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right hon. Viscount Falkland to

Lord Stanley.

My Lord, Government House, Halifax, 3 April 1843.
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith the Blue Book of the province of

Nova Scotia for the year ending the 31st December 1842, with the usual yearly
Report on the state of the province.

I have, &c.

(signed) Falkland.

N OVA SCOTIA.
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GENERAL REPORT relative to the Province of Nova Scotia, for the Year ending
3ist December 1842; made in pursuance of Directions from Her Majesty's Principa
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

NOVA SCOTIX.

Enc. in No.8

CIVIL ESTABLISHMENT.
THE Civil Establishment is supported chiefly by dàties levied in the province, also partly

from The Queen's casual revenue, and in a minor degree from the post-office revenues
applied towards paying the expenses of that department; the Home Government, in aid
of the customs' establishment, furnishing a sum through the Receiver-general of the Cus-
toms in England, in addition to the amount of the old Crown duties, and the proceeds of
seizures, &c. made by the customs' department, which are likewise applied to the mainte-
nance of that establishment:

The charge on the duties collected in the province being - - -

-On the casual revenue, including 1,oool. salaries of commissioners of
Crown lands - - - - - - - - - -

On post-office revenue -

From the receiver-general of the customs, old Crown duties, seizures,
&c. - - - - - - - - - - - -

£.

£. s.
15,294 5

4,991 19 8-
1,235 5 5

3,437 5 

24,958 15 2

Maling the whole of its ordinary expense, including that of the custom-house and post-
office department and the legislature, 24,958. i.5s. 2 d.

CD Al the officers on this establishment are personally discharging their respective duties,
except the provincial secretary and the officer holding the situations of surveyor-general
and comrnissioner of Crown lands, who are in Europe on leave of absence.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

The revenue for the year cnding 3lst December 1842 amounts to -

And is derived as follows:
From daties collected under provincial statutes - - - -

From duties under Acts of the Imperial Parliament - - - -

From rent of the coal-mines and other royalties - - -

From miscellaneous sources;-Such as the sums paid from the mili-
tary ches, and by bills drawn on Her Majesty's Treasury in support
of the ecclesiastical establishment; deposits in the savings ban k,
paid irito the treasury; the paynents into the casual revenue, froni
proceeds of Crown lands, fees received at the secretary's office, &c.
&c. &c. - - - - - - - - - -

£. s. d.
84,869 2 8

38,185'10 10
30,937 15 2
4,389 17 3

.8,355 19 5

84,869 2 8

JUDICIAL ESTABLISIIMEr.

The folloiving courts ofjudicature are established in Nova Scotia:

1. Court of Chancery.

The Lieutenant-governor is chancellor ex officio. No salary is ittacheid to the office;
but fees are received by him upon hearings and decrees, amounting, in the year 1842, to
8l. sterling. He is assisted by a master of the rolls, with an annual salary of 650 L.

sterling, and by four masters in Chancery, who are entitled to certain fees, but receive no
salaries; and on appeals from the decisions of-the master of the rolls he is also assisted
by the judges of the Supreme Court, as lie may think proper to require their services
zespectively, who receive no remuneration therefrom.

2. Court of Error.
The Lieutenant-governor and Executive Council constitute this court, to which appeals

from. the supreme Court are allowed, if the surn exceed 30o 1. No business has been
doue in this court during the year, nor for somie years past. An appeallies fron this
court to the Privy Council in Englànd.

* .291.
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NOVA SCOTIA.
3. Supreme Court.

Consists of a chief justice, with a salary of i,ooo i. sterling, and of four assistant or
puisne justices, three of whoni receive a salary of 65o 1. sterling each, and the fourth
56o 1. sterling. In addition to these salaries, the chief and assistant justices receive one
guinea, per day each for travelling expenses while on their circuits, averaging about 5o 1.
sterling to each. This court sits three times in the year at Halifax, and twice in the year
in every other county, excrcising civil functions as regards the collection of debts, &c.,
and those of a criminal nature, as a court of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery.

4. Courts of General Sessions of the Peace.
These courts, established in cach county, are siniilar in constitution and practice to the

courts of quarter sessions in England, except in as far as the trials by jury for mis-
demeanors, &c. have been transferred to the Supreme Court by a recent Act of the
Legislaturie.

5. Court of Vice-Adniralty.

The master of the rolls in chancery is thejiuclge in this court, the chief business in Ivhich
consists in proceedings in regard to seanen's wages, and the prosecution of charges against
foreign vessels, chiefly American. for infractions of the treaty in relation to the fisheries
on the North Americn~n coasts. But little business lias been done in this court during the
current year (1842), owing principally, as *it is believed, to the prevention of the trespasses
of the American fishing vessels, by the employnent of provincial cutters to guard the
British fishing grounds, under a liberal provision of the provincial legislature for that
.purpose. There is no salary attached to the office of judge of this court ; but certain fees
are received by him, amounting in this year, accordng to his return, to about 201.
sterling.

6. Court of Mjiarriage and Divorce.

Under a recent Act of the Legislature tiis court is now so constituted, that the Lieu-
tenant-governor, or, in his absence, the chief justice of the Supreme Court, or the niaster
of the rolls in Chancery, niay preside, with two iemubers of the Executive Council. The
chief justice, under the provisions of the Act, having been appointed vice-president o? the
court, sits as, nind is, de facto, chief judge of the court, assisted by two iembers of the
council. There are no salaries attached to those offices, but some trifling fees are payable
upon leanrings.

7. Courts of Probate of Wills, &c.

These courts, wlich were established on their present footing by a provincial Act, passed
in the session of 1842, and specially confirmed by the Queen in Council, exist in each
county of the province, taking cognizance of the settlenicat of the estates of deceased
persons. The judges and registrars of the courts have no salaries, but are renwxerated by
fees specified in the Act.

In addition to the foregoing, there are courts of minor jurisliction, under provincial Acts,
by which justices of the peace throughout the province (and in Halifax, as an incorporated
city, the mayor's court), determine civil suits vlen the sum in dispute does not exce.ed
8 1. sterling, and impose fines, not exceeding 4 1. sterling in amount, for certain crininal
offences, sucli as assaults, &c., with imprisonment in soie cases.

The whole ordiniary expense of the judicial establishment in this year, charged on the
revenues, is 6,3341. 13s. 4 d. exclusive of 72o 1. for pensions of judges of the courts of
coimon pleas, abolished by a recent provincial Act.

EccLES1ASTICAL EsTABILISHMENT.

This consists of a bishop, -witli a salary of 2,ooo 1. sterling per annum, besides 400 i.
sterling as a mnissionary allowance; of one archdeacon, who is also ecclesiastical. com-
missary, his salary being.3oo 1. sterling, vith an allowance of 175 . sterling as a maissionary,
and of about 30 other missionaries, each receiving from the Society for Propagating the
Gospel from 100 Z. to 2oo 1. sterling per annuni, the whole ordinary expense being 7,640 .
sterling, nothing of which, however, falls on the provincial revenue.

EDUcATION.

King's College, at Windsor, was founded under a Royal charter in 18o2. The Arch-
bishop of Canterbury is the patron, the bishop of the diocese the visitor, and the Lieu.
tenant-governor, bislhop, and other provincial officers form a Board of directors or governors.
Its statutes are similar to those of Oxford. It has an annual allowance from the pro-
vincial treasury of 4oo 1. sterling, under a permanent Act, and is otherwise supported by
benefactions from societies in England and other sources, to the amount of :,oool sterling
per annum. It is under the inimediate management of a president, who has a salary of

368'l.
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.368 i. sterling per annum, including his allowance as chaplain. The president nust be a NOVA SCOTIA.
clergyman ofthe Church of England; but religious tests formerly existing in regard to
grnduates have been removed many years past. There are at present- 2 students. la
connexion with this college; here is an academy or grammarschool, with at present about
58 scholars. The principal of this academy has an annual salary of i6ol. sterling, and an
assistant 8o.,sterling, those salaries being exclusive oftuition fees.

Dalhousie College, in the city of Halifax, is an institution originally founded under the
patronage of the late Earl of Dalhousie, wben Lieutenant-governor of the province, in the
year 1819, and vas intended to be upon the model of the Edinbur h University; the
funds requisite for the buildings and endowment of the establishment being derived fron
the duties of custom's received at Castine, an American port in the temporary occupation
of His Majesty's Government during the. war. with the United States, to the amount of
8,500 1. sterling, in addition eto which, aid vas granted by the Provincial Government to
the amount of 6,400 1. sterling. A fine building was erected of freestone, but owing to
the want of sufficient funds and .other causes, the institution did not go into operatton
until the vear 1838, when an Act of the Assembly was passed by wliich the principal pro-
fessor in he Picton Academy was transferred to' this college, and one-half of the sim
theretofore allowed from the provincial treasury for the support of the academy, namely,
16o i. sterling out of 3201. sterling, vas also transferred to the college for the support of
that professor, who was assisted by two others. 'l the year 1842 an Act of the Assembly
ivas passed (which has since reccived the assent of Her Majesty in Couneil),;authorizing
the Lieutenant-governor to appoint a new Board of Governors of this college (the trust
having been previously confined to a few persons of an officialcharacter); with powersof
conferring degrees, in addition to the corporate capacity which had before existed, and
providing that no religions tests should be requirei from the governors, professors,
graduates, or others. As this was done with a view of removing from this college every
thing 'of a denominational or sectarian character, a Board of Governors has been fored
consisting of a nuinber of influential gentlemen of different denominations; statutes have
been framed; and the present nuniber of professors is two, in addition to which a professor

4 of modern languages, much requi:ed, is to be added as soon as a suitable person can be
procured. Under the present system of constitution and government, the nunber of
students has already increased (being now e4), and when the college shall have been put
upon the efficient footing contemplated by the governors, it is confidently anticipated
that a very large addition will be made to the number. The funds of this institution are
at present about Soo 1. sterling per annum from dividends on account of sums invested in
the three per cent. consols, and 3,2oZ. sterling per annum granted from the provincial
treasury.

Acadia College, incorporated by Acts of the General Assembly passed in 1840 and
1841, is situated at Horton, in King's Coutnty, having been established by the Nova
Scotia Baptist Education Society. There are in this institution three professors of the
Baptist denomination, and 33 students. There is connected with the college an academy
with two teachers and 45 pupils. £.4oo sterling is granted by the Legislature in aid of
private contributions towards the support of this college, which is under the more imme-
diate superintendence of the above-mentioned Baptist Society. Both institutions are open
to ail denominations, and nc religious tests are required from either professors or students.
The power of conferring degrees is given by the Act of Incorporation.

St. Mary's Seminary or College was 1unded, by the Roman-catholics about three years
since, and was incorporated by an Act of the Provincial Legislature inthe session of 1841.
which has received Her Majesty's assent. The Act gives the power of conferring degrees
and provides that no religious tests shall be required from any of the.trustees or students.
The principal professor is a Roman-catholice priest, assisted by other professors and
teachers of the same persuasion. The studenis in the college and, seminary, which have
not as yet received distinctive characterr, are about. 72. This institution receives an annual
grant from the provincial treasury Of 326 i. 5$. sterling, and is otherwise supported by
subscriptions and tuition fees.

It may be remarked in regard to these collegiate institutions, that there appears to be
an increasing inclination throughout the province that they should ail be merged in one
common university, divested of aiy sectarian or denominational character, upor a similar
footing to that of Dalhousie College.

The minor academies and grammar schools. throughout the province. are numerous.
Besides the grammar school at Halifax, receiving by a permanent endowment ool. -
sterling annually from the provinciàl treasuryand the Picton Academy, receiving froin the
saine source 16o.l. sterling per annum, there are in each of, .the. other counues of the
province an academy or grammar school, with an annual provincial allowance each of 8o 1.
sterling; and in addition to these the General Assembly, by an Act of 1841, granted
4,800 1. per annum for four years for the support of common schools.

The several enactinents in regard to colleges, academies, and cominon schîools provide
for the admission of free scholars, thus liberally.affording the means of education to ail
classes.

CoMMERcR.

€ommerce has in this province, as, in, the other Britisl North American possessions,
suffered. some depression during th-epast yearr to which depressioh the- diminution of the
revenue is to be attribbuted. But thepubliceredit bas been maintained,.all demands upon

291. P2
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NOVA SCOTIA. the provincial treasurv having been discharged; and alkhough, doubtless the same cause
will affect the puplic micomelfor 1843, it is yet. to be confidently anticipated that, by a
provident reduction of the expenditure for local objects, there -vill be no serious inconve-
iricice sustained during the coming year.

IMroRTs into the Province for the Year ending 3ist December 1842.

s111PS 11WAI1DS.

FROM WIIENcE. VALUE
.N STERLING. NU ER TNsE.

N U IIlER. TONS. luE N.

sd.

Great Britain - - - - 337,364 - - 107 40,090

British West Indies - - - 44,023 - -

Britisli North American Colonies 204,979 - - 1,909 132,238

British Colonies elsewhere - 98,178 - -1,489

United States of Aierica - - 373,739 - - 1,266 121,724

Foreign States - - - - 113,275 - - 175 22,390

TOTAL - - - £. 1,171,558 - - 3,452 316,442 10,489

ExoirTS for the sane Period.

TO

Great Britain - - - -

British West Indies - - -

Britislh North American Colonies

Britislh Colonies elsewhere - -

United States ofAmîerica - -

Foreign States - - - -

TOTAL - - -

ESTIMATED

VALUE

IN STERLING.

£. s. d.

î9,784 - -

433,425 - -

237,891 - -

6,042 - -

72,699
29,413

SHIPS OUTWAItDS.

NUMBER.

2,o202

1,214

57

TONS.

29,062

167,445

121,345

- 7,771

MEN.

2,047

-- - I -

869,254 3j549 73,477 2,047

The balance of trade against the province is not so great as may appear fron the fore-
«oin tables; the value of exports being placed very low in proportion to the returns, and
the est India trade being exclusively carried on by vessels owned in the province, as is
generally that with Great Britain.

MANUFAcTURES.

The manufactures of Nova Scotia are few in number; among them may be named
cordage, coarse woollens and chocolate; tobacco is also manufactured in différent ways.
The grinding of wheat and other grain is universal throughout the country, and to some
extent the preparing of deals for exportation. Grindstones are nade and exported from
the countv of Cumberland, in which there are extensive quarries supplying the material.
The value of this latter export is about ioooo:L. sterling per annum. Milis for thegrinding
of plaster of Paris or gypsum have been established in the county of Hants, but their
operation is very limited, fron the restrictions imposed upon the trade by the American
government.

Manufactured articles in common use are gn:eraly obtained from Great Britain, and in

a lesser degree from the United States, the bigh price of labour m the colony preventing the
embarkation of capital iii mianufacturin speculations.
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NOVA SCOTIA.
AGRICULTURE.

Agriculture is steadily advancing; it has already received somae impulse from an Act of the
General Assembly of 1841, under the provisions of which importations of improved breeds Act
oflive stock, and implements ofhusbandry, taserve as models, have been made; and'it is
expected that further benefits will accrue when the system establislhed by that Act, which
cives encouragement, by provincial grants, to local societies throughout the country, under
te superintendence of a central board at Halifax, shall have come more fully into opera-
tion. This year the crops have proved ver. abundant ; the plenty thereby occasioned, and
the geral depression of trade, have caused prices of agricultural produce to be lower than
usual; but this branch of industry may be considered as prosperous, the lands being mostly
held by proprietors in fee simple, who having no rents to pay, are, vith a good harvest,
not mucli affected by a reduction of prices.

GRANTS OF CROWN LANDS.

The quantity of land sold by the Commissioners of Crown Lands, in Nova Scotia Proper
and Cape Breton, during the year ending 3ist Deceniber 2842, is 5,893 acres. The gross
amount of purchase-money upon sales made during this and former years, and received in
this year, being 1,2321. 18s. 2 d., the Commissioner of Crown Lands for Nova Scotia not
having received sufficient to pay bis salary up ta the maximum amount, there being by his
accounit 2631. 6s. 4 d. due to him, and the Commissioner for Cape Breton having paid into
the casual revenue fund 201. 16s. 9d., as the balance received by him after payment of
his satlary and contingent allowances. The regulations in regard to the sales of these lands
laving been found inconvenient and oppressive, the subject has been brought under the
consideration of Her Majesty's Governient, and a report thereupon, made by the Land
and Emigration Commissioners, will be brought under the consideration of the Legislature
in 1843, with a view to a modification of those regulations, affording greater facilities to
settlers.

PULIC WoRs.

During this year the following public works bave been completed, or partially advanced;
namely,

1st. The bridewell, or penitentiary, near Halifax ; a large stone building, upon which
5,840 l sterling have been already expended, and it is estimated that it will require
upwards Of 2,0001. sterling additional to complete it. The expense is wholly defrayed from
the provincial treasury.

2d. A lighthouse at the entrance of Louisbourg Harbour, Cape Breton. This lias been
completed at an expense Of 1,140l. 73. 4 d. sterling, and put into operation. The building
for the light was constructed for a lighthouse contemplated in the previous year at Par-
tridge Island, near the head of the Bay of Fundy; but objections having arisen as to the
lfatter site, it was deemed advisable to transfer the work ta Louisbourg Harbour, where a
light was much needed, and approved of by the Legislature.

3d. A lighthouse at the north entrance of the Strait of Cauno, completed at an expense
of97!. 9s. 2 d. sterling, paid from the provincial treasury, the 1ight being now in efficient
operanon.

4th. Large sums have been expended, drawn frotm the provincial treasory, for the
improvement of the roads of the province, especially to facilitate the transit between
Halifax and Canada of the nails received- and sent between Halifax and England by the
steam-packets. With this view, the roads between Hnlifax and Picton, and fron the latter
place to New Brunswick, have been altered, by avoiding the larger hills on those routes,
and making a tolerably level and good road the whole distance, which however will require
a considerable annual expenditure ta keep it in good repair.

POPULATION.

No census lias been taken since 1838, and, owing to the wvay in which that was made;
under the provisions of an Act of the Legislature, the returns were very inperfecr. Taking
into account the probable increase by births and immigration, the population of the pro-
vince may be estimatcd at about -eo,ooo. Nearly 2,ooo enigrants have arrived in the
course of the year, chiefly from Scotland, who have settled in- Cape Breton.

PROTECTION OF THE FISHERIES.

In the protection of the fisheries on the coast or Nova Scotia, about .,fo . sterling has
been annually expënded froi the revenues of thetprovince for several years past, to prevent
the aiggressions of American fishernei. This lias been found so effectuai, that durng this
year ibere has been but little cumjnliit of the encroacbrnents of foreigners, who froithe
effect of seizures niade in former years, have generally avoided fishingwithin the proscribéd
liimits, and consequrently herèe have been no seižures .Ji the courseof this year. The
ickar-eèfishery an the eastern coasta if the province has been unusually productive, and

it is gcic,:aly attributëd to the protecton thus;aFordëd.
291. P
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NOVA SCOTIA.
SAB3LE ISLAND, AND lIANE Es'rABLrsaMENTS VOn TtE RELIEr OF -SIPwREcIEED

SEA-iN AND PAsSENoEtS.

THE establishment of Sable Island for the saving and relief of shipwrecked persous and
property, continues in the most effective state: 3o1. .sterling is granted by the provincial
legisiature for this establishment, in addition to 4001. from the Imperial Government.

There are humane establishments, affording provisions for the sane purposes, at the
islands of St. Paul and Scattarie, vhere the occurrence of shipwrecks is frequent, and at
the Seal Islancs, which are supported by the provincial government; the two former
receiving in part aid fron other provinces of British North America, towards the expenses
of the light-houses and humane establishments upon them, under the charge of the govern-
ment of this province.

(signed) Falkland,
Lieutenant-governor.

ANNO QUAIRTO VICTOuRIa REGIx, cAr. 2.

An Act for the Encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Economy in this Province.

(Passed the a9th day of March. A. D. 1841.)

Central Board. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, that it shall and
may'be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the time, by and
with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council,to appoint and commission a central
Board of agriculture at Halifax, consisting of i1 fit and proper persons, of whom seven
shall be resident in Hlalifax, or its vicinity, and one selected from the eastern, western, and
middle divisions of Nova Scotia, and one fron Cape Breton, four of whom shall be a
quorum, and froni time to time, as vacancies occur in the commnissioners composing such
Board, by revocation, death, resignation, or continued absence from the province, to supply
such vacancies by new appointments.

Aninual grant of 2. And be it enacted, that there shall be granted and paid to the said commissioners,
5001.for four years. out of the public funds of this province, the sumi of 500 1. annually, for four years, from and
How to be ex- after the passing of this Act, whereof the said Board shall be ut liberty to expend a sum. not
pended. exceeding iool. annually, for the salary of a clerk or secretary, to be appointed by theni,
::alary of clerk. and remivec at pleasure, and a further sumn for their incidental expenses; and shal lay

out and expend the balance, during the aforesaid period of four years, in the importation
Importation of fron abroad of the nost improved implements of husbaudry; and also of seeds and live;
implements, seeds, stock of various kinds, in the encouraging and circulating of agricultural publications, and
live stock, &c. the diffusion of knowledge on the different branches of husbandry, and iii such other

objecis, for the agricultural improvement of the province, as.the said Board May from time
to time approve ; and that the said Board shall be at liberty to expend the balance on any
one or more of such objects, in every year, as their experience and judgnent may fron
time to time suggest; and shall exhibit an account of such expenditure to the Legislature
in each year, verified by the oath of one of the members of the said Board, and by proper
vouchers in that behal.

Importationis how 3. And be it enacted, that the said Board shall be at liberty to dispose of all implernents,
tu be disposed of. seeds, or live stock, inported by then from time to time in such way as may appear to

them most conducive to the general improvement of the province, either by offering such
importations, or any of them, for sale, in such counties and on such termas as they May
direct; or by distributing the sane, or any of then, gratuitously, or placing the sane
under the charge of any societies or individuals whom they may select, and on such
conditions as tIey shall fromn tine to time prescribe; and ini case such importations, or
any of thein, shall be offered for sale, all instruments or bonds that nay be directed by
the said Board to be taken in respect thereof, shali be in the names of the commissioners
for the time being, and shall be valid and binding oni the parties executing the saine, for
the purposes. to bc therein declared; and the net proceeds of such sale shall be applied
and accounted for by the said Board in manner aforesaid; and until such sales shall be
iad, all implements, seeds, live stock, or other articles, imported by the said board, shall
be accounted the property of the commissioners for the time being, and be held by theux
for the purposes of this Act.

Toi correspond %vl .4. And be it enacted, that the said Board shail open and carry on a correspondence
cgricuinural s. twith the several agricultural societies already formed, or which may be hereafter forrned
cieties, &c. in this province, and shall aid and direct them, as far as. nmay be required, in prosecuting

their several objects; and shall import for the said societies, out of fundsto be provided
by them, such implements, seeds or live stock, as they may respectively wamt from
abroad ; and shall likewise inspect and audit the accounts to be rendered by the several.
societies, of the application and expenditure of their funds, as hereafter mentioned; ani

from
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from the reports to be furnished by the said societies, and from such other sources of To rcport to tl
information as may be'accessible to the said Boardshall furnish to the Legislature, at every Legislature.
session, a general report of the progress of agriculture throughout the province, and of the
expenditure of all monies granted therefor.

5. And be it enacted, that it shall and May be lawful for -the .Lieutenant-Governor or Annual grant 4
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, to grant bis warrant on the public treasury of this 1,275- for fou
province, annually, for the period of four years, fron and after the passing of this Act, for years for the
the sum of 1,2751., being at and after the rate of.75L. for each of the 17, counties in this several countie
province, to be applied and expended as hereafter mentioned. this province.

6. Ana be it enacted, that the said Board, in each and every year, shall ascertain whether How to e app
agricultural societics that now are, or hereafter may be, formed in the several counties, tianed.
ought to receive a proportion ; and shall likewise determine what proportion, if any, each
one of such societies shall receive out of the aforesaid grant of7 51., such proportion to be
regulated by the said Board, with reference to the numbers and contributions of the mem-
bers of each society, and to its local position and usefulness, and so as one society, if
there be no more than one in any of the said counties, may receive, with the assent and
approval of the said Board, the whole of such grant; and that the president and secretary
of each society shall be entitled to draw out of the treasury, for the purposes of this Act,
the sum that may have been assigned to it as aforesaid by the said Board; provided always
that no society shall be entitled to any portion of the said grant. which shafl not raise
annually, by private contribution, the sumn of 10 . at the least; and that no more than three
societies shal receive any proportion of the said grant in any one county: and provided
also, that in all cases where a Central County Society, with a branch or branches in the
county, shall be formed and approved of by the Central Board, that the said sum of 751-
shall be given to the said Central Society for distribution, for the purposes ofa his Act, in
all cases where the sum of 2o 1. shall- have been raised by the Central Society, and the
branch or branches thereof,jointly in manner before mentioned.

7. And be it enacted, that the sums so assigned and paid to the several societies, shall be How to be ex.
applied and expended by them in the importation of live stock, imptements or seeds, the pended by the
offering of judicious premiums, or in such other agricultural objects and uses as in the societies.
judgment of eachi society may be best adapted to its local position and wants; and that
such objects may be varied or altered, from time to time, at the discretion of each society
but no part of such sum shall be applied in the expense of managing the said societies.

8. And be it enacted, that each one of the said societies throughout the province shall Societies to re
render to the said Boardi on or before the 31st day of Decem ber in every year, a fuIll account to the
and exact account, verified by the oath of the president or secretary thereof, to be admi- Central Board
nistered by any one of Her Majesty's justices of the peace, of the expenditure of the sum
so assigned and paid to such society out of the aforesaid grant, as also of the amoiunt and
appropriation of the funds contributed by or belonging to such society, with a report of
its proceedings for the past year; and that any society which shall neglect or refuse to
furnish such account and report, unless excused thereFrom by the said Board, shall not be
entitled, in any future year, to receive any proportion of the aforesaid grant.

9. And be it enacted, that this Act shall continue in force for the period of four-years, To continue fi
and from thence to the end of the then next session of the General Assembly. four years.

By bis Excellency the Right honourable Lucius Bentinck, Viscount Falkland,
(L. s.) Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member .of Her Majesty's

Most Honourable Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-
Chief in and over Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia and its Dependencies,
&c, &c. &c.

I hereby certify thatthe above is a true copy of an Act passed in the last session of the
General Assembly.

Given under my Hand and Seal atArms,at Halifax, this 15th day of April, A.D. 1841,
and in the fourth year of Her Majesty's reign.

(signed) Falkfand.
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NEW BRUNSWICK.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

No. 1.
Lord Stanley to
Lieut.-Govcrnor
Sir W. M. G. Cole-
brooke,

!24 April 184.

Enci. in Nço.i.

(No. 53.)
.Copy of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to Lieutenant-Governor

Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke.

Sir, Downing-street, 24 April 1842.
I ENcLoSE herewith the copy of a placard containing the names and addresses

of the principal emigrant agents in British America, which has been printed for
the information of emigrants, with a view to protect them from the misrepre-
sentations of designing individuals.

Copies of this placard will be delivered to the master of each vessel, with the
other papers which he receives on clearing from the custom-house. It is
desirable that similar placards should be supplied to the agents at the usual
places of disemnbarkation in New Brunswick, stating the names and addresses of
the agents and sub-agents, or other persons selected to advise with the immigrants
on their passage through the country, and that the agent at the port of landing
should be instructed to distribute the placard anong the passengers on the
arrival of emigrant ships.

I have therefore to request that you would issue the necessary directions on the
subj ect.

I have, &c.
(signed) Stanley.

Enclosure in No. 1.
NOTICE.

LIST of GovRiMEN·r EiGRATION AGENTS in the Norlth Anerican Colonies, fron
whom all Emigrants may, on application, obtain Information gratuitously.

CA NAnA.

Quebec.-A. C. Buchanan, esq., Chief Agent for Eastern (Lower) Canada.
Montreal.-James Allison, esq.
Bytown.-George Burke, esq.
.Kingston.-John Roy, esq.
Toronto.-A. B. Hawke, esq., Chief Agent for Western (Upper) Canada.

NEW BRUNswicx.
St. John's.-Alexander Wedderburn, esq., Chief Agent.
Fredericton.-Edmund Ward, esq., Assistant Emigration Agent.

No. 2.
Lieut.-Governor
Sir W. M. G. Cole-
brooke to lord
Stanley,

27 My 1442.

-No. 2. -
(No. 56.)

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir W. M. G. Colebrookce
to Lord Stanley.

Fredericton, New Brunswick,
My Lord, 27 May 1842.

REFERRING to my despatch, No. 46, April 3o, I have the honour to enclose to
vour Lordship, a report from the emigrant agent in St. John's.

The notification contained in your Lordship's despatch, No. 5à, dated April
24th, lias been duly transmitted to St. John's and the outports. Where emigrant
agents have not been appointed, the deputy treasurers are required to offi-
ciate. But as it would be desirable that such agencies should be appointed at
Miramichi, St. Andrew's, and probably at other ports, I submit whether it would
not be advisable to insert a clause in the Act of Parliament, for imposing the

charge
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charge of head-money on migrants in the colonial ports, to authorise the pay- NrW
ment of the emigrant agents from that fund. IîRUNS

A few of the cmigrants who have arrived have found employment in the pro-
vince, butthe greater proportion have proceeded to the United States, and will,
I hope, be attracted to Canada by the public employment held out to them in
that quarter.

I have, &c.
(signed) W. Ml/. G. Colebrooke.

Enclosure in No. 2. Encl. in ND.2.
Sir, St. John's, New Brunswick, 18 May 1842.

Or the vessels advertised with emigrants at sea, only two have arrived at this port,
vhither those noted arc destined. The Andover, from Cork, came into harbour yesterday.

The Londonderry is detained at the quarantine ground, having fever on board, but only to a
veiry limited extent.

In the details of my arrangements to instruct emigrants, the accompanying pi'inted notice
is put on board of every vessel as she is boarded in the bay; and' I have been in the habit
of giving copies to masters of regular traders, as preliminary instruction for those embarking
at home. 'Ihe "Emigrant's land Book " is also'put on board br the medical officer, ai
copies deposited for their information in the wards of the " Reception'-Iousè," and hospital,
and every means in my power used to meet their inquiries and views; and I respectfully hope
that his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor will believe, that almost every case of our pro-
miscuous and voluntary immigration is truly (or very often) sui generis, and has to be treated
accordingly.

The penple on board the Andover general ly engaged their passages with the viev to pro-
cced imnmedîately to Boston. I had the honour to intiniate In a former occasion, for the
consideration of his Excellency, that the navigation laws of the United States restricting

nmbers on board, and the municipal and state inposts for head-money, &c., induce the
emigrants, by a saving, to take a British colonial port in tran.i1u.

I have, &c.
-Alfred Reade, E.q. (.gned) A. Wedderburu, G. . A.

&c. &c. &c.

-Nonrc& to Emigrants arriving at the Port of St. Jihn, Neiw Brunswick,
and Out Bays.

Wîîni the medical officer has inspected the emii rants, and discharged the vessel with aclean bill. of health, they will be visited by Mr. \Vedderburi, the Government ernigrant.
agent for the province, vho will afford theni instructions and assistance in procuring e.mploy-nient, publie lands, and private farms, as their cases may require.

Immigrants are earnestly cautioned not to rermain idie in town, where the expenses ofliving will greatly impair whatever means they may possess. These should be carefully
husbanded, to enable them to sottel in the country without delay.

Facilities of conveyance are found by steam-boats and other vessels, to many of the mosteligible oints for settlement and employment in the country. Steamers leave this place orIndian own (close by), every mnorning and evening, for Fredericton, the capital, passing
Gagetown, the sbire town ot Queen's County ; and Oromocto, of Sunbury. After leavinrFredericton, conveyances are found by water, &c. to. any part of Prince William andadjacent parishes; onward to Woodstock, Brighton; and county of Carleton. BetweenSt. Jolmi and Fredericton are the extensive fairmmng districts of Sheffield and MIangerville,with the lakes of Grand Lake and VWashadenaak, inilet Bellisle, river Kennebecasis, andsurrounding settlements, accessible at all times in summer by covered wood boats. Besides
the Kennebeccasis River, there is a main post road to Kingston, Hampton, Norton, andSussex Vale, in King's County, %vhich leads to Petitcodiac, Sackville and Dorchester, inWestmorland, whither also there is water communication on the Bay of Fundy, vith oppor-tunty of land at Quaco (St. Jobn's County), Shepody or lHopewell, Memramcook, and theBend of Petitcodiac, from which there is a land cariage to Shediac, of about 14 miles, onthe way to Richibucto and Miranichi. To the westward steamers and sailing-vessels alsoply regularly, viz. to Campo Bello, St. Andrews, and St. Stephen, in the county Charlotte,
where emigration societies are established, and by whom every attention will be shown toforward the emigrants' views.

The Crown lands are sold by the Government here on very moderate terras, and the.emigranlt agent earnestly recommends thera to form themselves into associations for imme-diate settlemnent, before leaving the vessels; they will then, without delay be enabled toproceed either to thre vicinity of friends who may reside in the country, or forra locations onthe several surveys recently made for that purpose, by order of his Excelleney the Lieu-tenant-governor in Council; viz. the Vitoria, Oregon, and Albert seitlements.
The mndustrious of all classes öf iMmigrants need apreh1iend: no want of success in thisprovince, if they steadily persevere in their avocations. :The emigrant agent will aiso afurd*.291. Q n
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE. TO EMIGRATION.

NEW any aid in arranging for passages fron Great Britain and Irelandi, for any parties who may
BRUNSWICK. be desirous to join their connexions or others, in this province.

It is very desirable that those arriving hould bring with them testiinonials of character,
froi persons of known respectability at home.

(signed) A. Wedderburn,
G. E. A. for N. B.

.B.-The Enigration Society, of which his worship the mayor, is president, will furnish
passes for employment to the respective district agents in the country.

A. Wedderburn,
Secretary to Emigration Society, St. John.

Government Emigration Office, St. John's, New Brunswick,
Sir, 21 May 1842.

I h AvE the honour to acquaint vou, for the information of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-
governor, that the sailing of the folowing vessels for this port with emigrants was this day
reported to me; viz.

Agnes, from Sligo - -
Aisthrope, from ditto - -
Cordelia, from Belfast -
Elizabeth, from Liverpool -
Odessa, from Londonderry -
John Francis, from Cork -
Martha Ann, fron ditto -
Argyle, from ditto - -
British, from ditto - -
Pons Ollii, from ditto -
Martha, from ditto - -
Thornas Hanford, from ditto
Clifton, from ditto - -
John Wesley, fron ditto -

- - - - -82

- - - - 134

- - - - - 76

-. - - - 196

- - - - - 213

- - - - - 237
- - - - - 134
- - - - - 102
- - - - - 197

.. - - - - 208

- - - - - 151
- - - -1.50

- - - - - 236

- - - - - 109

Total - - 2,315

With about i,600 stout male adults reported and arriving, I trust I may be pardoned if I
express rCgret that some of the usefil public works suggested by his Excellency were not
opened for"employment of such useful and valuable inmigrants.

I have, &c.
Alfred Reade, Esq. (signed) A. Wedderburn, G. E.A.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 3.
Lieut.-Governor
Sir W. M. G, Cole-
brooke ta Lord
Stailley,

j3 June 1842.

(No. 59-)
CoPv of a DESPATC H from Lieutenant-Governor Sir W. M. G. Colrbrooke

to Lord Stanlcy.
Fredericton, New Brunswick,

My Lord. 13 June 1842.
I HAVE the honour to enclose to your Lordship the copy of a letter from the

emigrant agent in St. John, with a further return of emigrants who have
embarked for the province chiefly from the ports in Ireland.

These persons, when they quit their homes, probably repair to the nearest
ports, where they are induced to embark in the ships bound to this province,
without any accurate information, and possibly in many cases without any settled
views of their future destination. Single men, and those who have any resources
and who could readily find a settlement in the province, are influenced by
designing or interested persons to proceed on their arrival to the United States;
but families in a state of destitution are landed, who have no other resources
than such scanty relief as can be obtained from parochial funds or charitable
contributions. Of fie numbers thus chargeable in St. John, I have no report,
but in Fredericton there are at this time from 60 to 70 women and children
wholly unprovided for, while the men have gone into the country in search of
employment; and in sone cases, where the families have accompanied them,
they are dependent for their support on the hospitality of the farmers.

Their patient endurance under the severe trials and privations to which they
are often exposed, is creditable to these poor people; and not less so the numerous
instances whcre they apply the resources they acquire by their industry, in
assisting their parents and relatives at home.

Lef't
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

Left to the spontaneous influencé of their natural feelings, there are disposi-. NEW
tions in the Irish peasantry giving them the strongest claim to protection and BRUNSWICK.
sympathy.

Referring to the suggestion contained in my despatch, No. 56, of the 27th ult.
I beg-leave.to urge on your Lordship's consideration, the advantaCe of raising,
under the authority of Parliament, an emigrant tax, to provide for the establish-
ment of agencies in the colonial ports.

The tax now levied under v Act of this province is inadequate to meet the
charges which are annually incurred, for the relief of the emigrants, by the
guardians of the poor; and the heavier tax to which the masters of ships are sub-
ject who take themi to the United States, operates as an inducement to bring them
to this province, from vhence those who have any funds proceed to Boston bythe steam-vessels. When they are landed at Miramichi, they are oftén exposed
to a fatiguing journey across the country to St. John or St. Andrew's.

The presence of an officer in each of the ports where they arrive, whose advice
and assistance they might claim, would thus enable them to avoid much of the
difficulty and distress to which Lhey are now exposed. Those who possess
resources would be directed where they could seule advantageously in the pro-
vince, and others would be advised where employment could be obtained.

From the tenor of the concluding observations in your Lordship's despatch, No. For. X S
60, of the isth of May, I find that I have omitted to report that I have abstained espatch ae
from taking any steps for the introduction of British emigrants from the United 'c p
States, although I am informed that many have arrived in the present year, who rsp
would have proved valuable settlers in the British colonies. grat 1 1  e

have, &c. the y ordered
(signed) i. IM. G. Colebrooke. '"Os to or Ont

Enclosure1, in No. 3.
Government Emigrant Office, St. John,

Sir, New Brunswick, 4 June 1842.
I H AV E the honour to transmit, for the information of his Excellency the Lieut.-governor,

a report of vessels having sailed with emigrants from hoie for the port, amounting to
1,596 souls on board.

None of the vessels have yet appeared; but as they do arrive, numerical corrected returns
will forthwith be submitted to his Excellency.

The instructions conmunicated to me by Mr. Odell, under date 23d April last, to
"transmit the returns quarterly," seemed to supersede other arrangements ; but with as
little delay as the service admits of, such reports as the Lieut.-governor requires wil be
forwarded to you after arrivals.

The placards sent from the secretary's office have been posted, and in part issued, accord-
ing to bis Excelleney's commands.

A. Reade, Esq. &c. &c. &c.
I have, &c.

(signed) A. Wedderburn, G. E. A.

Encl. 2, in No. 3.

REPORT of VESSELS having sailed from England and Ireland with Emigrants for St. John,
New Brunwick, &c.

SCHI LDIREN
VESSELS' NA MES. XASTER'S NAME. WZIERE Faux. M EN. M UNDER TOTAL.

14

Maria -
Creole -
South Esk -
Dykes -

Jessie -

Carrywell -
Trial - -

MNlary Caroline
Mary - -
Kingston -
Eliza Ann -

May
12
7.

.11

3
4

13
4

- M'Doran
- Clarke -
- Nisber -
- Harrison
- Fitlock -
- Buchanan

- Brewer -
- Grade -
- Small -
- Walton -

(a) May go to Quebec.
Governrnent Agent Oflice,

St. John, New Brunswick, 4 J une 1842.

Londonderry
Ditto -
Liverpool -
Sligo
Limerick -

Belfast -
Dublin -
Cork -

Ditto -

Ditto -
Ditto -

ToTAL, Souls - - -
(b) May go to St. Andrew's.

45
214
66

247
1o7(a)

71
99

423

117
82

226(b)

(signcd) A. Wetdderburn, G. E. A.
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CO RESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMI GRATI ON.

Enclosure 2, in No. 3.

Cory of an ACT passed by the Legislature of New BrLunswick, intitutled, " An Act to
regulate Vessels arriving from the Cinited Kingdorn with Passengcrs and Eniigrants."

Anino Secundo Gulielmi -1, Regis.

WailitiAs the practice of landing passengers and emigrants 1rom the Unitd Kingdom
vio nre iii a destitute anid diseased condition lias becoine Ctrerelv burthensinc, and
soincties dancerous to tie lieailth of the inhabitants of this province. And where:as sucli
disease and distress are often occa.iuined by the practice of taking on board ships in the
ports of the United Kingdom more aSSengers and cnigraîns tlan can be comfortably
nccomnodated ; and whereas it is just and expedient that the inliabitants of this province
should be relieved from sone ofthe leavy burtiens thus imposied upon theni.

Masters of vesseis, 1. Be it therefore enacted, bv the Lieutenant-governo', Council, and Assembly, that therrng o t e an or person having charge of any ship or vessel, which miay arrive at anv port or place
Uird pay5.o each i this province, froni any port or place ii the United Kmgdo vith passengers and emi-tg) pav 5 s. for cacli ciLft
passeiger whn t gants shall, at the time of reportog such ship or vessel, pay to the treasurer of the pro-
veielis sanctioned vnce, or any deputy treasurer, at the port or place where such ship or vessel mxay arrive,
v Hs Majesty 's the sum i 5s. for each and every such passenger and e:nigrant, when the iaster or person

Coveî nnient tu .ke havmg charge as aforesaid, shall make it appear, by a certificate from the officers of the
nut emigrants to custoins, at the port of clearance in the United Kingdom, that suîch ship or vessel had the
tle %oniii Ameri- sanction of His Majesty's Government to take out passengers and Cmîigrants to the North
can, colonies, and American Colonies ; anud when no sich certifieates are produced ta the said treasurer or
Io S. wi 11Znt so deputy treasurer, as the case nmay be, then and in such case the master or person havint
sanctioned. charge of such ship or vessel as aforesaid, shal pay to the said treasurer or deputy trea-

surer the sun of los. for each and every passenger and emigrant on board sucli ship or
vessel ; ail which sui or suis the said treasurer and deputy treasurers respectively are

Provisu, as tu iereby authorized and required to denand and receive : provided aways, that two children,
childrenl. each being under the age of 14 years, or threce children, each being under the age of seven

years, or ne child being under the age of 12 months, with the mother of such child, shall
in all suxcl cases be comuputed as one person for the purposes of this Act.

Separate accounts 2. And be it further cnacted, th'at the treasurer of the province, and deputy treasurer
to ,e kept of the respectively, shall keep a separate account of ai li monies reccived under and by virtue of
money arising this Act; which sumrs so received shalï be applied from timne to time, by grants from the
under this Act. Legislature, towards relieving destitute and discased passengers and emigrants, and in
A pplication of the assisting them to reach their several places of destination within the province, and paid by
Act. warrant of his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor, or Commander-in-chief for the time

being.

Mode ofrcrovering :3. And be it further enacted, that upon the refusal or neglect of the master or person
the duty in cases (If having charge ofany ship or vessel arriving with passengers and emigrants as aforesaid, to
neglect or refusal pay the sum or suis for each and every passenger and emigrant aforesaid, it shall and nayto pay. be lawful to and for the treasurer, or deputv treasurer, as the case may be, to sue for and

prosecute the sanie before any two of the niagistrates of the county where the vessel may
be ; and on conviction, the said magistrates shall and may levy the sanie by warrant of
distress under tleir hands and seals, directed to any sheriff, marshal, or constable, at or near
the place where the vessel may be. aind by sale, utider the said warrant, of the guns, boats,
tackle, appariel and furniture of such ship or vessel, and the overplus (if any) af such dis-
tress and sale, after deductingo' the costs, shall be paid to the master or person having charge
of'such ship or vessel.

Suspending clauze. 4. And be it fur.her enacted, that this Act shall not be in force, or come into operation
until lis Majesty's Royal Assent be first thereunto had and declared.

(signed) Archibald Campbell,
Lieut.-Governor.

Noc'e.-This Act las been cnfirned by lis Majesty in Council.
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BRUNSWICK.

(No. 4. NO. 4'
(No. 05-) Lieut..Governor

Sir W. M. G. Cole-
Cory of a DESPA TOI- from Lieutenant-Governor Sir W. M. G. Cole&rooke brooke to Lord

to Lord Stanley. Stanley,
28 June 184.2

My Lord, Fredericton, New Brunswick, 28 June 1842.
REFERING to my Despatch No. 53, May 14th, I regret to have occasion to

report that, notwithstadriing the precautions taken by your Lordship to dis. Cole"' G
courage the emigration of indigent persons to this province under the present Pîch, Des
depression to which all classes are subject, large families have come out, and c
especially to the Port of St. John, who, from their indigence, have serious yP ece0 ,s
aggravated the pecuniary distress of the community. When they arrive it has o e SCt
been found impracticable to discriminate between those who are possessed of any ou3eo the
resources or who may be entirely destitute, and they are indiscriminately thrown epr;ated
on the charity of the country already overburthened by the destitution arising ' 42 1%. e
fron general vant of employment. From these circumstances the men sometimes
proceed in search of employrnent through the province or to the United States,
leaving their families to be supported when the resources of society are already
exhausted and tie Government is destitute of funds. Some whole families set
out to travel through the country, depending for subsistence on the casual
hospitality of the distressed farmers, and often refusing employment, their object
being to proceed to the United States by crossing the frontier. By this expe-
dient the heavy charges to which the masters of emigrant yessels are subject in
the American ports are evaded.

It was my intention by the present mail to have replied to the observations Lord
contained in your Lordship's Despatch, No. 66, of the 31st of May; but from the Desp S a
importance of the subject, I am desirous of entering more fully upon it than I ° the 32'k 6
cari at this time. That it is practicable to devise rneans for averting the evils de corre
attendant on the systen of colonization hieretofore pursued, I have no doubt; and . especti,
I will take this opportunity of explaining that the disposal of lands otherwise ordered b
than by public sale lias at no time entered into my views for the seulement of 1ouseofÇ0 1

thecoonis.obeprin or n
I have, &c. 78 o 3 p>,

(signed) W. M. G. Colebrooke.

- No. 5. No. 5.
(No. 71.) Lieut.-Governor

CoPy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir W. M. G. Colebroohe br MG. Cole-

to Lord Stanley. Stanley,
My Lord, Fredericton, New Brunswick, 9 July 1842.

I HAVE the honour to forward to your Lordship the return of emigrants who
have arrived in the principal ports of this province, from the United Kingdom,
in the quarter ending the 30th of June.

From these returns your Lordship vill perceive that the number in the present
season has been greater than usual; and although many respectable settlers have
corne out, and, from the prevalence of temperate habits, there is a marked and
general imprôvement in the condition of the emigrants, the more indigent have
been exposed to great suffering, in consequence of the general distress to which
the inhabitants of all classes are at present exposed.

Since the date of my Despatch, No. 59, of the 13th of June, the influx of so
great a number of people, many of vhom are ascertained to be paupers, has been
a serious aggravation of the difficulties to which the province is still subject, with
no prospect of abatement in the present .year; for representations have beei
made to nie that many farmers are without the means of subsistence, and that in
several instances they had been obliged to consume the seed corn. and patatoes
required by them for planting in the spring, vhile the, banks have been obliged
to suspend their usual accommodation, partly owingo tahe lárge advances of
capital they had already Made to the Government.

291. Q3 The
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

NEW ~The check given to the timber trade in the last vear, did not lcad to aBRUNSW IICK. corresponding change in the habits of the people ; and the lumbering parties
having continued their pursuits under an expectation of the markets being
relieved, they obtained on credit theii' usual supplies from the farners and
nerchants, for which thcy carot now niake payment, being unable tu dispose
of their lumber except at a great loss.

From the reports of which copies are inclosed, your lordship will conprehend
the extent of the pressure which the influx of an uiiusual number of indigent
emigrants has occasioned.

This pressure lias fallei vith the grcatest severity on Saint John and the
outports ; and also on this town, in consequence of the numbers who cone up

C. in searcli of subsistence by the river steamers from Saint John. In explanation
of the condition of the people, 1 enclose an extract of a petition from a respect-
able farmer, and the affidavit of an ernigrant -who came out from Ireland, witi
his family and co other enigrants to Miramichi; also a report froi the magis-
trates in the county of Carleton.

o. In recurring to my despatch, No. 20 of the 20tli of February, and to that
w 1,1. G-of your Lordship, No. 66, of the 31st of May, T am prompted, from the inport-

cO1esbt"O S ance of the subject, to offer sucli further observations as may assist in deter-
Patei. , L - mining the extent and manner in which the assistance of the Governnent mnay
er ay, contribute to the effetive settlement of the colonies.

sl'o any one vho has had an opportuiity of observing the effects of the
nce- ancient mode of colonization still prevalent in eastern countries, and contrasting

ectl « it with the system adopted in the British colonies, must bc apparent the prac-
tin, orete .o- tical advantages attending the former.

The policy of the ancient governments having been to hold out the Iighest
on 1 . encouragement to agriculture, from whicl it was earlv discovered that

2, 0--3 resources could alone be derived to avert the pressure of increasing population,
the occupation of new lands was effected by a skilful application of means for
reclaiming them.

The district to be reclaimed and occupied miglit require to be cleared of
wood or to be irrigated by waters to be conducted from distant rivers, by the
excavation of tanks or reservoirs, or the construction of them by dams or
dykes raised across the gorges of hills: the ruins of the most ancient works, as
well as those which still exist, afford proof that they were executed with extra-
ordinary skill and judgment.

That capital, in the modern sense, miglt have been in some instances
employed in their execution, is probable; that they were as ofteri the result of
the co-operative industry of colonies of free settlers who reclaired the lands,
is shown from the enterprises of this nature which are still in progress in
various countries of the East.

WThen the reclaining of lands vas thas effected by co-operative industry, the
settlers necessarily carried with them their implenients and the means of sub-
sistence, and were organized under such intelligent direction as rendered thei'
labour effective; the division of the land or of the produce, when cultivated
in common, being regulated by a consideration of the arrangement under
which the lands might be rendered in the highest degree productive. By carry-
ing out at once all the arts applicable to their situation, and by the participation
of all classes in the profits of various industrial pursuits, their independence of
extraneous resources was in a great degree secured, and they were able to make
the contributions required for their defence and for the maintenance of their
public works.

The organization of such colonies, united as they usually were by a coimon
faith and with bye-laws adapted to their various circumstances, will account for
the remarkable fact that countries thus settled should have survived the violent
conquests and revolutions to which several of them have for ages been subject,
and have retained so much of their organization.

From the superiority of the common law of England, and its adaptation to
the varied circuinstances of society in its progress, it was to have been expected
that the English colonies would have acquired the same advantages in a high
decgree ; and the early success and expansion of the colonies of New England,
may be rnainly referred to this source.

It is, however, remarkable that the arts and improvements of the older
communities have been slowly carried to the colonies; and as it was impracticable

to
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to realize the means of obtaining the productions of these arts by exchange, the NEW
desire for thei was lost, and a rude system .of agriculture and mode oi lfe BRUNSWICK.
obtained, 'hich the more indigent classes, forming the great body of the
eningrants, were unable to improve. Hence too the wealtli acquired in commerce
continued to be accumulated in the towns, and was not to any extent employed
in reclaiming the country, whereby territorial influence might have been
acquircd, and the general condition of society ameliorated and improved.

The settlement of the French Canadian colonies under a feudal organization
secured some of the advantages derivable from such a system, but it has been
unfavourable in other respects to the advancement of society. Such settlements
would, however, b? the example of others organized on better principles, have
improved their system; and it is to be apprehended that this improvement has
been retarded by the desultory influx of indigent settlers from the United King-
dom, especially since the war, and the absence of all organization amongst thern.
That such settlements could be successfully formed by individual or associated
capitalists, I entertain no doubt; but it would be much facilitated by the adop-
tion of a system of home colonization on the same principle, when the skilful
occupation of land miglit be successfully combined with the practice of various
arts and trades, which it would be desirable to carry to the colonies.

Such colonies would provide for their support and make a return for the capi-
tal invested in them, and they would become the means of training the people of
every class for einigration to the colonies, and of cementing the bonds witlh the
parent country. I need hardly add that the formation of such colonies in the
United Kingdom would operate as a signal relief to the distressed labourers and
operatives who are suffering at home, or who emigrate to the colonies vithout
resources; and there is no part of the Eritish colonial possessions, withevhich I am
acquainted, in which such organized settlements miglit not be carried out vith
acvantage.

Even in tropical countries, the formation of such settlements is the only prac-
tical mode of improving the colonies, and avoiding the evils incidental to the
desultory introduction of indigent settlers of whatever class. And whether we
advert to the evils of what was called " the redemption system," in the West
Indies, which was succeeded by the African slave trade, or to the modern expe-
dient of introducing labourers, chiefly males, from Africa or India, the same
clefects were inherent in them, and are such as will be found to have retarded
the improvement of the colonies.

A primary advantage would attend such a system of organized colonization,
that provision would be made for the spiritual care of settlements so formed, and
for the education of the young, the neglect of which has been so unfavourable to
the moral condition of the colonies.

In support of these views, I enclose to your Lordship an extract of a letter I
have recently received from a gentleman of property inAntigua,. now in Eng-
land, who had opportunities of judging of the practical advantages of the village
systen in operation in that island - and which, under the principles of the com-
mon law, I would be glad to see introduced into all the colonies.

Your Lordship has justly remarked that the Government can do little more than,by regulating and diminishing the cost of cenveyance of settlers, facilitating the
acquisition of lands, and circulating correct information, toleave such undertak-
ings to the operation of private interest. I am aware also that the intervention
of the Government beyond these has, in some cases, involved the public in
expenses, and ended in failure. It is, therefore with ne object of directly engag-
mg the Government in such projects that I have entered into an explanation of
trese views, but in order to pràmote them by the means which vour Lordship
bas indicated, and to discourage undertakings not founded on sucl principles.
The prosecution of useful public works on the credit of the colonies would tend
greatly to facilitate their settlement ; and the advantage which the local com-munities would derivc from the support of Her Majesty's Government, would
chiefly be in the opportunity of obtaining the funids required by them on mo-e
favourable terms, when largel oans were negotiated. For this purpose, and to.
provide for the gradual redemption of the debt of this province, I am still ofopinion that 500,000/. will be rquired, for which adequate provision may be
made. If the half of this sum had been raised in the present year, not Only would
the countrv have been relieved from the existing distress by enabling the banks

291. 4 to
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NEW to resume their accommodation, and by affording cmploymcnt to the people, but
B]RutNwICK. flie revenue would have been largely auginented, and have sustained the public

credit.
I have, &c.

(si gned ) W4. M. G. Colebrookc.

Encl. in No. 5.

5,599 souls
1,387

G,9 86 soule.

Enclosure in No. 5.

(A. No. 1.)
Goverinent E migrant Office,

Sir, St. John, New Brunswick, 4 July 1842.
1 1 Av E the honour to transmit a return of the vessels that arrived at Partridge Island on

the 30ti of J une, with emigrants. I recently submitted to Mr. Odell, for his Excellency
the Lieutenanît-z:overnor's consideration, vhether I should include then in the return
closingz on that àay, or open the current quarter's account vith thtem as they enter at the
public offices lere' Al the other reports are ready, and only wait a private opportunity to
be transnitted, the postage being very heavy.

The nunbers arrived up to the ist of July, are 5,599 souls, all ages included; and the
accompanying abstract shows 1,387 more ; total, 6,986, coming in 40 sail of British vessels.
The prmtcd firms of Ship Reports are exhausted.

Alfred Reade, esq.
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) A. lVedderburn, G. E. A.

(A. No. 2.)

RETU R.N of ENoracn. A\itIIVALs, and at Anchor off Part ridge I.land, 30 Junc 184c. St John, New Brurinnick.

v Ei.SS 's NAME.

Pons Oli - -

L:,vinia - -

Silksworth -
Lady Douglas .
Trial - -

Carrywell -
Agnes - -

Thomnas - -
Mary - -

Cornet - -

Kingston - -

Susan Jane -

IAsTER' NME.

315' Hl. Bright.. -

- D. Evans - -

337 John Meldum -
- - Serin -

1GS Hugh Bell -
1:32 Rl. luchannan-
123 James Evans -

ii James Elionson
ISO! W. Gard - -
- - Gilpin - -

1eg J. Small -
-- i - - -

wIIERE FROI.

Cork -
Tralee-
Cork -
Droihda
Dululin -
Belfast
Sligo -

Cork -
Dublin -

Donegal

Apr.

May

-n. ~
X t: 14

27 -9g464 19 31
21 - 6G37 2t 2o0
23 - -93 14 34.

3 823 7 23
13 -2 35 14 23
+ - 625 15 15

27 - 33o 8 5
21 - 5349 39

- - 2o 13 7
9- e2 -3728¶ 12 4
- not yet reported.

ToTAL, souls - -

TOTAL.

208
164
218
107
99
91
96

147
117

59
81

1,387

sTATE

OF HIEALTH.

clean *.

- - two cases of
typhoid fever un
the island, fromi
" Silksworth."

Havinîg gone to Halifax for provisions on the voyage.

Up to the 3oth instant - - -

On the 3oth - - - - -

Government Emigrant-office, St. John, New Brunswick,l
1 July 184.2. S

- - - - - 5,599 souls.

- - - - - 1,387

ToTAL - . - 0,986 souls.

(signed) Alexander Weddcr/mrn,
G. E. A.

Remars.-A melancholy accident took place yesterday afternoon (Sunday). A number of the emigrants (supposed
i 8, in their anxiety to get on shore, went on board in a small boat, in a thick fog, now prevailing, and in coming up the
harbour got in contact with the steam ferry-boat, imd upset. I was immediately among ihem with aid for the survivors,
on shore ; five are believed to be drowned ; one hndy, a mîan's, was found this morning. Fortunately Dr. Boyle was on
board the steani-boat, and by his benevolent profesional exertions was enabled to resuscitate the sufferers, who would
othurwise have died. As soon as the case was known, Drs. Paddock and E. nuith gave kind attention to them on shore
and on landing. Thley are ail duing well.

(signed) Akxander Wcdderbitrn,
G..EB. A.

w

Closed, 4ý July.
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(A. No. 3.)
Government Agent Office,

Sir, St. John, New Brunswick, 6 July 1842.
I nAvi the honour to state for the irtfo mation of his Excellency, that last evening

I received accounts of two more vessels conng to this port witlh emigrants; viz.

C11ILDREN.

VESsEL's AME. WIERE FROM. SAILED. !EN. woMEN. AGE AGE. TOTAL.

_4 7

Fiiendship - - Londonderry - 14 June - 25 48 8 is 99

Defiance - - Cork - - 2 45 54 5 24. 128

70 102 13 2 I227
Another vesse], the " Aisthope," of which I began to entertain apprehensions, she having

sailed from Sligo with 144 emigrants on the 22d April; she was dismasted, and retured
to Londonderry, and sailed again (being repaired) on the 13th June, with 104 passengers, for
this port. I have no detail of the latter, but the former was laid before his Excellency.

I have, &c.
Alfred Reade, esq. (signed) Alexander Wedderlnrn,

&c. &c. &c. G. E. A.

The foregoing two, with two others that were for this port, by post entry consent, went
to St. Andrews, make 50 sail cleared for St. John with emigrants within three months.

(A. No. 4.)
Government Emigrant Office, St. John,

Sir, New Brunswick, 1 July 1842.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 28th June. I should

have yesterday closed the quarterly accounts of immigration for his Excellency's informa-
tion, but while doing so the signal was made for a fleet, and 1 found no less than 13 sail
having emigrants on board, whici are at anchor off Partridge Island, therefore coming
immeaiately within the quarter ending 30th June. Up to. tieir arrival 5,405 had been
entered, and 1,256 1., at 5 s. head money, paid. These arrivals will raise the number to
about 7,000 ; of which circumstance I pray you to have the goodness to acquaint bis Excet-
lency the Lieutenant-governor. Althougli the printed forms are not sufficient for the
number of ships, I shall endeavour to make intelligible detailed reports.

Sickness has yet been very little amoig the emigrants, and the mortality six or eight.
We have heard here that there is a want of men and women at Woodstock; but in

obedience to recent instructions, I have abstained from sending any to Fredericton.
I have, &c.

Hon. W. F. Odell, (signed) Alxacnder Wedderburn.
&c. &c. &c.

(B. No. 5.)

LETTER from the Provisional Overseer of the Poor respecting Distress of Emigrants in
St. John's.

Sir, St. John, 23 June 1842.
A suinr illness, contracted in the exercise of severe public duty, lad disqualified nie

for acknowledging in a proper mainer before this date, the communications I have had the
honour of receivmng under date oth and 14th instant (received here on 13thmand 16th),
informing me of his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor's desires in regard tô emigrants
forwarded to the upper part of the province for employment, and forbidding any more
families being sent up to Fredericton at present. In reference to the saine, 1 beg to state in
reply for the information of his Excellency, that I had ceased myself granting passages for
emigrants to Fredericton on the 7th instant; consequently any passengers of th3s description
arriving there after such period, must have proceeded under another agency, or were aided
in so doing bv means of their own. On becoming acquainted in sucli precise ternis witlh
the wishes of-his Excelleney I have not failed, so far as I have yet been afforded opportu
nity, of advising all parties concerned accordingly ; and will continue the sane course until
the interdict is removed. While submitting the foregoing, I must at the same time venture
earnestly to entreat that the benevolent notice of lus Excellency may be directed to the
pitiable state of distress which prevails amoigst the crowd of unemployed new passengers
filling the city at present, destitute of the means for leaving this, an without the smallest
chance of obtaining any work to support themselves here; and f feel bound to ndd that
maless some prompt and efficient steps be taken more than is presently allowed or provided
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NEW by the local autborities, cither for giving emigrants public cnploynicnt here, or dispersing
BRUNSWICK. tmthrough this province or elseviere before the sununer heats set iii, the grcatest accu-

mulated mliscry and disease iust ensue, not onily to the unfortunate and destituto strangers
pent up here under such unusual restrictions, but also to the resident labouring population
of the city, already steepd iii the deepcst poverty, and for some length oftiine past suffering
the extremest privations mn every shape. I would further bcg leave to state that the publie
buildings in the city, including five liospitals for sick einigrants, are overpressed now with
the sick, and indigent, whIile the -numnbers assisted besidlesoiwith provisions weekly on the
outside already exceed consideiably 100 fiamilies, and yct freslh passenger vessels are daily
arriving, and adding to this desponding and helpless mass of huinan beings. Sucli a state
of things here presently, and at this early period of the season, mnust fil every nind concerned,
for the lives of the inliabitants of this secmingly devoted city with alari, at the possible
and indced too probable evil effects likely to result therefron affecting the health of the
population, if not corrccted in season by a rapid dispersion or the inicreasing host of poor
fron abroad. It may be proper that i should mention here also, for the information of
his Excellency, in case the sane may not have already been given fromn other sources, that
the number of emigrants arrived in port up> to this pcnîoc. amount to about ,,000 souls, and
tlat more than hallof the wholc number landed yet remain in and about the city.

Trusting that the importance of the interests concerned will plead as an excuse for the
length into which I have been drawn in this letter,

I have, &c.
(signîed) Geo. lfaaheu·s,

lon. W. F. Odell, P1 Or Poor, City of St. John.
&c. &c.

(B. No. G.)

TO His Excellency Lieutenant-Colonel Sir William Macbcan George Colefncoke, R.F.
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick,
&c. &c. &c.

The Petition of James W. Chandler, Peter Smith, Thomas Berry, Thomas Sime, and John
Parkiuson, Commissioners of the Poor for the Parish of St. Andrew's, in the County of
Charlotte:

Humbly sheweth,
TuÂr the legislature of the province of New Brunswick, at its last session, voted to your

petitioners the sum of 3831. 4. Gd. to reimburse themi for outlays and expenditures made
fbr the support of emigrant poor at St. Andrew's, during the precedingr year:

That having been inforned that the warrant for the above sumi had~been issued, and was
in the bands of Beverley Robinson, esq. provincial treasurer, your petitioners applied for it,
and received a formal answer froni him, rnercly stating that such warrant vas in his hands,
bearing interest froni the date of their said application:

That the warrant, in its present state, is utterly useless to your petitioners; inasmuch as
thev cannot realize one shilling thereupon.

Ýour petitioners further begleave respectfully to draw your Excelleney's attention to the
fiet, that they have recently had a great accession of emigrant poor to their alnshouse,
amountng to over 6O persons; and that your petitioners have no means of supporting them
unless thev furnish the funds froni their own private resources ; and that, ini addition to this
state of affairs, the contractor for the supplies of provisions for the almshouse lias refused
to make any ftrtler advances, owing to the inability of your petitioners to pay himn the
anount of his last year's bill; and under such circunstances they apprehend that no person
will be inclined to contract in his stead, in which case the emigrant poor nust be removed
from the establishment, and cither suffer the privations of extrene distress, or be relieved'by
the private charity of individuals.

That formerly a board of health existed in St. Andrew's, which was authorized to draw
for sums of money to ineet its wants in providing for the sick emigrant upon his arrival
here; but since th~e dissolution of that board the duty of providing for such sick has devolved
upon your-petitioners, who have been obliged to hire a hospital therefor.

Your petitioners conceive that the law never contemplated that the commissioners of this
or any other parish should, in addition to their ordinary duties, be obliged to take charge of
the emigrant poor who arrive upon their shores distressed : nor do they imagine that they
would be justified in anticipating the wants of the emigrant pauper, and have their parish
assessed to provide sufficient means for such contemplated emergency; though it is their
duty, by representation to the court of sessions, to have an amount raised through the same
channel to meet the requirements of their own poor.

Tbht owing to the natural position of this town in its contiguity to the United States, it
bas beconie an understood place of deposit for the wives and children of cmigrants, who
either from choice or necessity leave themi here while the husbands and fathers proceed else-
where for employment; and your petitioners from charitable feelings have been induced to
admit into their almshouse such families so left, where they remain expensive to the parish
for miny months.

That this and other seaboard parishes will be always subject to such burdens, is a fact
too wiell known to be disputed ; and your petitioners most earnestly solicit tlt a fund may

be
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be placed at their disposal, to enable them to meet the current expenses of such ener-
«encies.

And in conclusion, your petitioners beg to submit Most respectfully to your Excelleney,
that in case no relief should be granted to aid them in their present difficulty, that they will
be compelleci, however reluctantly, to open the doors of the almsbouse ,and expel from thence
the present emigrant innates of the establishment; a step which tie humane feelings of youir
petitioners revolt at, but one iniperative upon them under the circumstances, if no pecumary
relief can be afforded. i.

May it therefore please your Excellency to take the premises into your favourable con-
sideration, and devise such means of relief as you in your wisdom may deem fit.

And as in duty bound will ever pray,
(signed) James W. Chandler,

Peter Smith, Commissioners of the Poor and
Thomas Bern, Overseers of the Almshouse
Thomas Sime for the parish of St Andrew's,Jona Parinm in the county of Charlotte.

We the undersigned take the liberty of saying, we have read the foregoing petition, and
believe tl statements therein contained to be true.

(signed) Thomas Wyer, j. r.
James BoyJd, bc. P. P.
William Garnett, j. P.

C. R. Hatheway, j. r.

(B. No. 7.)
May it please your Excellency, Fredericton, 4 July 1842.

I BEG to state to your Excellency that I have been requested by a number of the inha-
bitants residing in the parish of Perth, and in the upper part of the county of Carleton, to
corne down to'Fredericton, to represent their distressed situation at the present time.

In the parish where I have resided for the last 30 years, and in all the upper part of the
country, the population generally are in a most deplorable state of destitution for want of
bread. In many instances known to me, whole families are entirely without food, and
actual starvation must take place unless some relief can be promptly afforded then.

There is little or no provision in the country for sale ; and from causes generally affect-
ing all sections of the province, froin the withholding of the bye-road appropriations upon
wliich they were accustomed to depend, and the general depression throughout the country,
no employment can be afforded them; and thuseing unable to earn any means, they are
obliged to throw themselves upon the merciful protection of the government to afford them
immediate relief, and save them and their families from actual suffering.

(signed) William Iallett, j. P.
Carleton County.

(C. No. 8.)
EXTRACT of a PETITIoN from a respectable, but distressed farmer, in York County.

BUT your petitioner is at a loss how to approach your Excellency in a proper manner
to show the reduced state he and his family are come to; he set himself down upon a lot
of land, the uppermost occupied farm in this settlement, surrounded on three sides by
woods. Your petitioner landed in this province in the nionth of July; therefore had one
whole year to support hiniself before he could expect to raise anything upon bis land, and
the farm beig se much exposed to the woods in various ways, that strange cattle broke in
and destroyed the whole of my first crop ; although I had more than eight acres sown that
year I did not get is. worth of it ; I have also met with considerable loss in horses, but
never had any fear of getting bread till now. I have been obliged to send a year-old
wether 12 miles to Fredericton, and sell it for the trifling sum of 8s. to purchase'a few
pounds weight of meal for my family ; and since compelled to send a young f ma two

journies, amounting to more than 40 miles, with 10 pounds of butter, which produced only
10s. 4d., to buy a few pounds of flour, which is now made use of. Your petitioner has a,
good crop in the ground, nearly 30 bushels of seed sown and 40 busliels of potatoes
planted, with an expectation of 25 tons of-hay or more; but it is quite impossible for him
ever to secure this crop unless he can raise the sum of 101. required for tools and provisions
to support nature.

New Brunswick, 14 July 1842.

NE.W
BRUNSWICK.

(Ik No.sV.)

Corr of Affidavit of a Poor Emigrant.
E. C. late of Rockfield, in the parish of Adair and county of Limerick, Ireland,

maketh oath and saith that he, this deponent, is of the age of 42 years or thereabouts;
that sorme time in April in the present year this deponent, vho had for the last
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±0 eld yeurs been living at Rockfield, on about six acres of land which he rented as
t.enant, was induced (in consequence of the failure of his potatoe crop for the last five or
six years, and from representations and reports which were spread throughout the country,
.%nL reconiniendations to the poorer classes throughout the neighbourhood where he
liva<, by notices printed in handbil! stuck up in the chapels and everywhere on the road
side, circulated by a Mr. -, a Mr. -- , and Messrs. -, all merchants of Limîîerick,
1-bobt 110 iles 'frorn Rockficld, and owners of ships for passengers) to coie out to
t1iis. country. That this deponeut is a married man, and has with his vife a fainily of
even souls; three sons, the eldest in his 2lst year, and the youngestabout 13. The eldest
auglkter out here is about 2:3 years of age, is a widowand has an infant at the breast.
'That mornle time in April last, this deponent with his family vent to Limerick to Mr.
- , and took passage in the - , Captain -- , bound for Miranichi ; that le
paiid Nr.-- 12/. sterling for the passage of himself and flunily out. That after a six
-veeks' royage, the vessel arrived at Chatfam, Miramichi ; 65 emigrants beimg the whole

inuimber of passengers. That as soon as this deponent could land, both himself and his
s=us soughxt for work in every direction, but the two eldest sons only could get employ-
Micrit, and that at the rate of 2s. a day cach, and to find theniselves, and this only for two
caws; that this deponent himsclf couild get no work, and that the only means he ha'd of sup-
poi-t; bis vife and young children. was from a sum of 30 s. vhich vas the extent of his
pecCimry meas whlen le landed.

Thit havin« renained about Chathani and Newcastle for nearly a nontli and being-
îznîa.ble to get any cnploynieîst for himself and family, this deponent set out for Frederic-
t<îî, beingi advised that lie could get work along the road, and do better for his family by
ecoining here ; tint lie bas been travelling from Miramichi here with his family on foot, for the

st 1 or 12 days ; that on the journey, lis eldest boy hired out at Bois town, vith one
Podi, as a farax labourer for 20 /. a year; that the second boy, aged about 18, hired with
o te lî 'Load for 181. a year; and the youngest boy was bound out for a twelvenontlh to one
Ah-Niiie, for his board and lodging. That on the journey this deponent and fanily sub-
sisted entirely on the charity of the farmers and others on the road-side, and at times
sîffrie'd inuch from fatigue and want of food, one day being entirely without any; that
tiis deponent lias sought for work since lie camne here, and can get none for any price

hatever, and his cldest daughter, who would make a good house servant, cannot find a
place, and at the prescnt they are living with another family in a crowded room; and being
trlle- to procure employment and without any means whatever, unless they get relief
firom s<rne other source they know not where to get a morsel to cat.

T'Ivt aniong other inducements which Mr. -- held ont vas his saying, that if they
c.uild 11ot get work in Miramichi, the Government vould give them support, and have
thîen r-cmovec to where they could get it in the province at the Governnent expense. That
thie rest of the passengers who caine out with deponent, with the exception of five or six
indivuals, hLve scattered throughout the country, and made to the United States (as

cpeonent believes), seeking for cnploynent.
at Fredericton, in the county of York, this 12th day of July, A.D. 1842,

lbek.re mie,
signed) John Allen,*J. r.

his
(signed) E. + C.

:mark.

(E. No. 10.)

MaIu';*rr of Special Session respecting Distress in Carleton County.

nr a special Session of the Pence, holden in and for the county of Carleton, at the
Clerk':s Oflice, on Tuesday, 12 July 1842:

Present:-..John Dibblee, James Upham, John Bedell, Rufus S. Demi, Asa Upton,
J.ere:iil Nil. Connell, Charles Perley, esquires, justices.

N.E. Rend aconmunication froni the Hon.W. F. Odell, under date of7th July, enclosing
eopy1-etter frorm William Hallet, esq. addressed to his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor,
r-prepreting the distress existing in this"country, and requesting the attention of the nagois-
tirates to the situation of the inhabitants as represented.

Wlereupon resolved, that the distress, as represented in the above letter, is not at ail
esaggerated; but this court, from information derived to them, are of opinion that unless
relielc-as speedily b afforded, a large portion of the settlers must be reduced to the utmost
siate cf despair, if not positive starvation. Indeed, instances are not. now wanting wlere
fathlcrs ol families, respectable men and of hitherto acknowledged honesty, have, to secure
S'usteninice for starving wives and children, been actually driven to steal. There are other
nueîreus instances where large faniilies have for some time past been obliged to subsist on
nuik arnd creens; and where contiguous to streanis, some of them have been enabied to procure
frshs. Vith these facts unhappily existing, resolved, that it be humbly solicited of his
Excellnescy to take the above into consideration, and to be mercifully pleased to extend sucli
relief im such way as to his Excellency. may secm. meet.

Extract from the minutes.
(signed) A. K. S. Wetmore,

Clerk Peace, Carleton County.
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NEW
(F. o. 11.) BRUNSWICK.

Cory of a Letter from Mr. Moses, Trustee for'Parish Schools at West Isles.

Sir, West Isles, Charlotte, 8 June 1842.
I IHEUEWITii enclose the licence of Richard Delany. the only license'd teacher in the

above parisl. He has for. tie. last three years taught a school in the parish in schéol-
bouse No. 2; but vas, on the 1st of June last, appointed by the subscribers and trustees
to a new school-house lately erected'in Clan Cove, in said parish, being No. 5. 1 an per-
sonally acquainted with him. lie is a capable teacher in every respect, and of good moral
character, and sober.

I am sorry it is not in ny power to say that the schools in the parish have been visited.
quarterly. i have never till the present year been in office as a trustee, and am quite certain
that for the last seven or eight years no quarterly visitations have taken place.

The parish is deplorably off at present; only one school being in operation, when there
might, from the population, be at least six or seven. We have no minister of any denomi-
nation, nor is there a place of worship in the whole parish; but [ believe a Baptist meeting-
house is at present being built. The people are all Baptiscs; I believe, in a great ineasure in
consequence of no clergyman of the Established Church, with one solitary exception,- ever
having perfornied Divine service in the parish for upwardE of eight years.

i have, &c.
To the lon. Williàn F. Odell, (signed) T/homas Moses,

&c. &c. &c. Trustee for Parish Schools in West Isles;
Fredericton. and by desire of the other tvo Trustees,

Waller Calder, and
2Thomas Lord.

(G. No. 12.)

EXTRACT of a private Letter to Sir William Colebrooke, dated 13 May 1842.

Tur. date of this letter wili tell you that we are on a visit to our old friend, who is
in expectation of being examined by the Committec of the House of Commons respecting
the working of freedoi in Antigua. His views are pretty much the same as ny own.

The first and great cause of our success was undoubtedly the moral and religious
instruction which fbr a long period had, perhaps contrary to the wish of the majority of
the planters, yet nevertieless faithfully and effectually, been given to the negroes. The
next was the Act of immediate abolition, without the intervention of the apprenticeship;
and the third, the perfect freedoni of the labourers to seek a domicile wherever they
please. The two former were absolutely wanting to Demerara, Jamaica, and most of the
other colonies ; and the latter was virtually impracticable, while at the same time it was in
practice the most essential of all. The villages, for which we are rauch indebted to your
exertions, rendered it, however, perfectly practicable with us, and the discontented labourer
had only to give a monthly notice, and he might at once migrate to one of these. The
stimulus also which these villages gave to his labours, by fostering the hope of his one day
becoming the owner of a hoüse and land, was most salutary; and perhaps, as an immediate
.cause, did more to retain the discontented at work than any other. I am glad to hear that
these villages are prospering and extending ; and I hope that they will ere long render the
planter independent of the resident labourers. Then, but I fear not till then, the negro bouses
may become villages. A great step has been made towards this consumamation by the agree-
ment of a large number of the proprietors to give the same rate of vages to the residents as
to the independents. This brings the peoßle back to the estates; as thcy find it better for
thenselves to labour near their homes than to wander over the island for enployment.
Wlen this bas become general and is fully established, the proprietor wili soon discover
that it is better for himself and for all parties to have a flounîshing village on.his property
than an assemblage of decayin- and decayed huts. The locality will in some instances
require to be changed, and I thin- that if we go back to Antigua 1 shal seriously set about
the foundation of a village; I mean nîot of tenants, but of small piopri6tors. Proprietors
will not become emiigrants ; and if there were no other reason for the preference, this alone
vould be sufficient to vindicatè the policv of the measure. But propliietors are better iii every

respectthan tenants. It was the ye6niën of England that made lier whatsheis, and it is the
.destruction of this independent peasantry that is now threatening her vith dissolution. This
mosi powerfal, work of the political and moral chain bas given vay, and neither centraliza-
tion nor universal suffrage vill supply its place. The power of the few will be hated:and
opposed ;, the power of the many will be tyrannical and oppressive; but the general voice of
an independent and moral population wil always be heird and àtended, to.. In this sense
the adage is true, " vox populig vox Di ;" and I hope'and tiust Sir R. Peel will soon make
the expeniment in England.
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NEW
BRUNSWICK.

- -No. 6.-

No. 6.
]Licut.-Governor
Sir W. 1M. G. Cole-
brooke to Lord
Stanle.y.

2 uly 184..

c.

og

(No. 73.)
Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir W. M. G. ColebrooAe

to Lord Stanley.

My Lord, Fredericton, New Brunswick, 28 July 1842.

REFERING to ny despatch, No 71, dated the oth instant, I have the honour
to enclose to vour Lordship the Quarterly Abstract and Ship Returns iu the
fornis required by your Lordship's despatch, No. 42, of the 25th of March,
together witli a copy of a Report from the emigrant agent at St. John.

These documents will confirm to your Lordship my observation as to the undue
pressure to which the province, and especially the port of St. John, bas been
subject, in consequence of the arrival of so largC a nuiber of indigent settlers;
and recurring to the observations and suggestions contained in my despatches,
No. nn, of the 13th, and No. 65, of the 2Sth of June, I hope it will appear to
your Lordship that the advantages taken by interested persons of the igno-
rance of the people, would justify the appointment of agents in the ports of
the United Kingdom, to whom those desiring to emigrate might address
thensclves for information and advice. As a provision would require to be
made by Parliament for such appointnents, your Lordship may object to my
proposal to provide in this manner for the agencies I have recommended to bec
established iii the provincial ports; and having, since the date of my despatch
above-mcntioned, lad an opportunity of referring to your Lordship's corre-
spondence laid before Parliament on the subject of an Act of the Canadian
Legislature, "to create a fund for defraying the expense of enabling indigent
emigrants to proceed to their places of destination, &c.," I have been led to
coIsider that the provisions of this Act might be advantageously substituted
for those of the Act of this province, and that the provincial agencies might
be defrayed from the emigrant tax now raised. By the Canadiai Act a
tax of 5s. currency is imposed on account of every passenger, and as the tax
levied in this province is also 5s. a head for each emigrant, 1 conceive that it
would be inadvisable to increase this charge ; but in order that it should be
applied to the purpose contemplated by the Canadian Act, some alteration in the
provisions of the Provincial Act, 2 Will. 4, c. 36, would be desirable. By this
Act a separate account of the revenue received is required to be kept by the
treasurers, from which payments are made from time to time by grants of the
legislature for relieving destitute and diseased passengers and emigrants, the
practice having been for the guardians of the poor to make advances in antici-
pation of such grants, the aggregate of which has ofteu exceeded the amount
collected. Not only have the emigrants who have sought assistance been thus
relieved as paupers, but there have been no available funds to assist them in
proceeding to their places of destination. The guardians of the poor at the sea-
ports have, in some cases, to relieve their respective counties, defrayed the
expenses of the emigrants in proceeding to Fredericton, sending whole families
to prevent themu fron becoming chargeable. A similar course had been adopted
by the guardians here ; but on my suggestion they have latterly provided
employient at reduced wages for such as could not immediately find work for
thermselves.

The arount collected from the emigrant tax in 1.40 was 1,965 1. currency,
and in 1841, 1,7421 . In the present year, from the incrcased number who have
arrived, it -will probably exceed 2,000 1.; and if 400 i. should be set apart for the
expenses of agencies which are required at Fredericton, St. Andrew's, Mira-
michi, and Bathurst, I would recommend that the oficers so appointed should.
be associated with local Boards, and authorized to provide for the prompt renioval
of emigrants to their destination, or to places where they could obtain work.
The fund, vhich is altogether inadequate to relieve the distressed cmigrants as
paupers. would be found ample to provide for their removal, if measures should
be taken in England to discourage pauper emiigration, and to afford information.
to cmigrants of the situations where employment would be open, or where faci-
lities might be afforded them of proceeding to their destinations, the sufferings

of
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of nany being occasioned bv the difficulties they experience in joining their
relations in Canada and the United States.

Your Lordship is aware that in the last year I promoted the formation of
emigrant societies in the several counties, and an effort was made by those
brmed in St. John and St. Andrew's to assist the removal of the emigrants.
in the present year, owing the prevalence of distress throughout the province, it
lias been found impracticable to obtain the co-operation of the people in thèse
undertakings, and an attempt to organize societies that would facilitate the
enployment of all classes in farm work has also failed, although I an convinced
that the distress so much complained of might be materially alleviated by a
combined effort.

Fron the various and urgent appeals made to me, I called the attention of
the magistrates of the several counties to the subject, as well to ascertain the
real extent of the distress as to obtain their assistance in devising a remedy for
it. The resolations passed at meetings of' the magistrates in Fredericton and
St. John are herewith enelosed, and I hope the result of these proceedings will
be to induce a spirit of co-operation in the people, and a disposition to support
such measures as are calculated to relieve the affairs of the province, and to
revive its prosperity. There is every prospect at present of a favourable harvest,
and as the coasts and rivers abound with fish, the destitution of the people, to
whatever extent it exists, may in a degree be ascribed to their dependence for
so long a time on sources of employment wvhich have failed them. The impro-
vidence and indigence of the Indian race is proverbial, and they are exposed in
common with others to many privations; but as they depend on the fisheries
at this season, I do not find that they suffer any unusual distress.

In the last year a public hospital was established in Fredericton under the
direction of an able physician, and which lias proved a valuable resource in cases
of sickness.

I have, &c.

(signed)

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

W. M. G. Colebrooke.

Enclosure 1, in No. 6.

(No. 1.)-GENERAL AB3STRACT.-QUARTERLY RRETURN.--IxoaN-ts.

Numbers
Months for whom Cost o

d f da eTotal Amount
composing defrayed

the Quarter. . d

E r= r . .=~~~~~ e0E ~ Z .
z z U,; 4 COD ? ~ ~

M. F. M. F. Is. d.April - - l none 1 none 224 89 95 no list no list no list no list unknown none none none required.

May - - - 18 7 7 2,625 1,178 919 405 99 174 123 - - 307 none - ()
June - - - 23 none none 3,483 1,364 1,217 336 77 i7 4 -112 - - (*)

TOTA.s 42 7 7 6,332 2,G31 2,231 741 170 241 134 4 419

(*) These questions cannot be satisfactorily answered until the accounts of the parochial oflicers are made up at the end of the year: butrelief is afforded to bring emigrants in need, annually absorbing a l'rge sum beyond that arising from the emigrant fund, and paid by a locallegislative appropriation.

To 30th day of June 1842.

Note.-The Retunx from Richibucto, Batbrst, Shediac, and Bay Verte, called for in ample time, but not received up tO date, July 29, 1842.
Supplemental Return for the month of July called for.frota emigrant agent at St. John, but not received at date, July 29, 1842.

Immigration Agent for
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

(No. e.)-QUAitTE RLY RtETUIIN.-Patc rs.

RZ-URN showing the Average Retail Price of Pinovisioss and CLOTW G in the Colony of
Keêtu Brunswicke, in the Quarter ended 3oth June 1842.

A R T I C L E S.

(N.I.-Name the ordinary Articles of Consumption and of Clothing
in use by Labourers in the Colony.)

Salt, beef - - - -

Salt pork - - - -

Freslh beef - - - -

Fresl pork - - - -

Mutton - - -

Veal - - - - -

Salt codfisl - - -

Salt herrings - - -

Flour, superflne - - -
Ditto, rye - - - -

Oatmcal - - - -

Corn menal - - - -

Potatoes - - -

Molasses - - -

Sugar, brown - - -

Tea - - - - -

Coffee - - - -

Men's jackets (noIcskin) -
Ilen's trowsers (ditto) -
Flannel - - - -

Cotton for gowns - -
Strong slocs, nens - -

Ditto - wonen's -
Firewood - - - -

Coals - - - -

Quantity.

per lb. -
ditto -
ditto -
ditto -
ditto -
ditto -

per quintal
per barrel -
ditto -
ditto -

per cwt. -
per barrel -

per bushel -
per gallon -

perb. -
ditto -
ditto -
aci - -

ditto - -

per yard -
ditto -

per pair -
ditto

per cord -

per chaldron

Average Prices
(in Sterling).

£.. d.

- -4

- -- 5

- - 5

-- 4

- -3

-12: 6

- 15 -

1 50 -

- îG -

- - 10

- 8 -

- y -.
-- 67

- 8. -

- 10 -

i 1o -

(No. 3 .)-QUARTERLY RETURN.--WA.Es.

R-TURN showing the AvERAE WAGEs of MEciiANIcs and Others in the Province of New
!?runstuick, for the Three Months ended 3oth June 142.

TRADE or CALLING.

Bread and biscuit bakers
Butchers - - -
Brickmakers - - -

Bricklayers - - -
Blacksmitlhs - - -
Curriers - - -

Carpenters and jniners -
Cabinet-makers - -
Coupers - - -
Carters - - -

Cooks (women) - -
Combniakers - -
Dairvwomen - -
Dressmakers and milliners
larm labourers - -
Gardener. - - -
Grooms - - -

illwrights - - .-

Millers - - -

Average Wages
per Diem.

without Btiard
and Lodging
(in Sterling).

s. d.
4-

46G
5 9
5 -
5 -
4 10

5> -

4 10
2 10

- -1-0

n -

4 10

- - -

Average Wnges
per Dicu,

vith Board and
Lodgiig

s. d.
3 -

3 3
4 9
36
3 6

4-
4 -
3 4

2-

13
2 -

3 -

4 -

Avcrage Wages
per Annuii.

vith Board and
Lodging

(in Sterling).

£.50

40
40
36

£.8 to £.o

8to 9

15 to 20
25 to 30
18 to 24

30 to 40

ighliet and Lowct Ratces perDici,
withuut Board or Lodging

(in Sterliiig).

Hlighsct. Lowest.

. d. s. d.

7 6 4 6
6 - 4
76 .

76 46
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TRADE or CALLING.

Painters - - -

Plasterers - - -

Plumbers and glaziers -
Quarrymen - - -

Ropemakers - - -

Sailmakers - - -
Sawyers - - -

Shepherds - - -
Shipwrights & boatbuilders
Shoenakers - - -
Slaters and shinglers -
Stonemrasons - - -
Tailors - - -

Tanners -
Vheelwrights - -

Whixtesmiths - - -

Average Wages Avcrng
lier DJcm, per

without Board wit 13
and Lodging Lod
(in Sterlir g). (in St

s. d1. s.
5- 4
7 ..
5 4
3 6 e

6 - 5
G-

46 3
4 10 4
4 6 4
6 Io 5
4 3 3
4 7 3
4 7 3

25 - per wCek.

e Wages
Dielm.
ard ald
gin .
erling).

d.

4

4
6

-

[iglucsu nnd Lowc~t Itates pet flicm,

Highiest and Lowesàt Rates pe.r Dieru
vitlout Board or Ludgmig

(in Sterling).

Iiglhesr. Lowest.

s.d. s.d.
8-
9- 5-

Average Vages 1
per Atnnun,

with Board Und
Lodging

(in sterling).

RNEW
BRUNSWICK.

4 -

(No. 4.)

1. WAr funds have been placed at your disposal during the past quarter for the relief
of immigrants ?-None.

2. State the description of labour which is in request in the colony ?-Agricultural.
3. Would the rate of immigration of the last quarter satisfy the existing demand for

labour ?-During the last quarter it has been alnost impossible to procure employment for
emigrants in town or country, owing to the general depression in the province ; rnuch distress
therefore prevails among them.

4. State any particulars relative to immigration, the demand for labour and the means
of remunerating it, whiclh you think may be useful?-It is very desirable that steps should
be taken to give immediate employment, at low wages, to immigrants on their arrival in
public works, under the control of Government, particularly in opening roads, &c., the cost
of vhicl would in a great-measure be eventually defrayed by the increased value of the
adjoining lands.

Enclosure 2, in No. 6.

May it please your Excellency,
Government Emigrant Office, St. John,

lNew Brunswick, 16 July 1842.
IN obedience to the commands of you Excellency, I have the honour to acquaint you,that the ship returns and quarterly abstract for immigration here for the past quarter have

been transmitted to the provincial secretary for subnission to your Excellency; and . now
respectfully beg leave to offer some observations, induced by duty and the circumstances of
the times.

While I was in the act of naking up the report on the 30th June, a signal was made for
a fleet; I iîmediately repaired to Partridge Island, and found 14 sail having emigrants on.board, anchored at the quarantine ground, raising the numbers arrived during the two, latter
months to about 7,000 souls ; the detail of those arrivals will appear in the current quarter's
report. From the great and general depression in business here, it is impossible to procure
labour for the able immigrants in either town or country, consequently they are in much
distress, and as the season advances and winter arrives, it is painful to contemplate the
misery that will ensue amongst them. To relieve it there are no adequate means. The
Emigrant Fund raised by the Local Passengers' Act, 2 Will. 4, c. 26, s. 2, falls annually
greatly short of the expenditure necessary on the legitimate objects contemplated ii it.
',o add to the emic-rants' distress, they have been, and are subjected, to most gross
and reprehensible delusions by the shipping agents throughout Ireland ; they not only
induce the poor people to believe that they will get lands here for nothing, but that they
iili also receive provisions for settling on them. The readiness with which the uninstructed
receive this flattering, erroneous, and cruel encouragement only augments their subsequent
disappointients ; and the more particularly so, as they are further assured that there is a
Government fund provided here to convey themi to aly part of British North America or
elsewlre; and under this delusion there are now really here parties whose destinations were

291. S parts

Encl. 2, in No. 6.
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BRUNSWICK.

parts of Lowcr Canada, and as ihr as Toronto and Dundas iii the upper country, Another
evil ta eiigrants now existin, anc, I regret to say, gaiing ground, .s to te pidity
of shlip-masters and their coadjutors, the shippers persuadinlg the emnigrants that the
quantity of provisions required Ibr the vovage is much less than it really is. This deceit
enables the naster atsea to supply the nleedy on exorbitant terms, for their own or for their
emIployer's speculation ii provisions, antd tlus the passengers arc stript OF every tarthing
they may possess. The consequence is, that they land here without naney and without
food, and being unable to work, are driven. through necessity, to dispose of, fuOr a trifle,
their bedding and their clothes to procure sustenance for thiemselves and their families.
I a n well aware that it is diflicult to cheek the actions of such persons us are engaged in
tIe Cigration recruiting paries for slips in Irelaid ; nevertheless, very decided notices of
their neitrious practices mav be circultted through the public prints, or otherwise, and with
good eflect for, apart froi the general and iudividuai interests OF emigrants, I apprehend
that sueh a course would prove provincially and politically useful. The deluded emaigrants
now inveigh, though unjustly, vet in no measured ternis, againist the 2overnmîent for the
disappointients created by the actions of those agencies at home, and tieir already formed
predilections to go to thei Unîited States are confirmed, and they pass fron the provinces with
i11 feeling iever again to return to their countrv ; whilst, on the other hand, the communities
here coniplain oi being imade the fiscal support and reservoirs of the pauperism fromt parishes
mxnd poorliouses of the United Kingdom. Private iiidustry, too, is at present paralysed here,

aid the public exchcquer having nothing wherevithul to originate and advance public
works, the thoughts of all classes are earnestly turned to the metropolitan Government for
some mîeans to put sucli works into operation (but to what particular they should be directed
can be better and more properly stated by the executive authority than by miie), aid beneficial
emiployment given to immigrants.

1, however, respectfully clain leave (in the event of anv donative system of emigratioi
bcimg contemplated and pursued at home) to refer your Excelleney to that system of aime-
liorati>on acted upon by the late Lord Egreinont, which iin the provinces whither the emigrants
were sent bas proved emineintly successful ; and if so to an individual estate, is reducible to a
like practice in any other private, parochial, or governmental courses of emigration. It was
also reported that the late Earl of Derby adopted a similar mode of ciigration from his
estates; but I arn uinacquainted with the detailed modus op'erandi of those patriotic and
benevolent noblenen. There is no doubt, however, but that such a course would prove
highly advantageous to all interests, if directed to this provinee, where there is vet great
abundance of excellent vacant soil for seulement of solvent immigration to mucii extent;
and iere, indecd, is also an ample field of reward afforded for the incustry of all such.

3y solvenicy for the above purpose is meant those who on arrival here in health have
menans for obtaining their lands on the terns prescribed by the provincial executive, and to
support their fhaiilies with nîecessary provisions for at least one year; but without sucli
means, it is onîly abetting imisfortune to carry the poor into wilderness locations in even
ordimxary or mare successful seasons, but far more indeed would it be in seasous such
as this.

I have to plead an apîology to your Excellency for the inconvenient length of this coin-
mnication, but hunbly hope that my responsibility for an ingenuous discharge ai my duty
will not be overloaked in vindicat.ion of the extent of this report.

lis Excellency Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) 4. Vedderbu rne, G. E. A.

Enclosure 3, in No. 6.

nel. 3, in No. 6. Ar a special Sessions Of the Peace for the County of York, convened pursuant to Notice,
and holden at the County Court louse, in Fredericton, on Mionday the 19th day of
Julv 1842.

Vîn E EAs verv great distress prevails in many parts of titis county, and unless immediately
relievec, very serrous consequences nay be apprehended ; therefore,

Ordered, that the credit of this county be pledged to the extent of 200 1., in order to
meet the distress ; and that the said sun be distributed in such parishes as may apply -for
relief through the overseers of the poor thercof respectivelv ; and the relief so afforded
under the direction of the magistrates of the several districts, shall be chargeable upon the
said parishes, in proportion to the amounts received by each parislh.

And further ordered, that the foIlowing persons be a Commîittee to negociate the said
loan. and to carry the contemplated objects into effect ; viz. Mr. Justice Pickard, M1[r.
Justice Taylor, Mr. John Simpson, Mr. Spafford Barker.

(Extract from the Minutes.)

Geo. J. .Diblblee,
Cierk of the Peace, York.

For
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For the purpose of carrying into effect the resolutions entered into by the magistrates
o the county on Monday, published in to-day's Gazette, and by which the distress and
destitution alleged to exist in sone of the parishes.will be relieved,a sui of money sufficient
for this object lias been advanced to the Sessions, on the guarantee of the magistrates, with
whuich Indian meal and Indian corn has been purchased and placed in the.bauds of Thomas
Pickard, esq., and Mr. Spafford Barker, of Frederictoni, .which vill be distributed agrceably
to the following list, on the order of George J. Dibblee, esq. clerk of the peace for the
Countv.

ThJattention of the magistrates and overseers of the poor in the different parishes is

particularly requested to the circular letter to the overseers of the poor hereto subjoined, in
which specifie directions are given as to.the nanner and the ternis on which the supplies of
meal and corn will be furnished.

These supplies vill becorne a parish charge, and whatever amounit remains unpaid by the
individuals to whom the relief is extended, vill be included in the assessment of the poor
rate of the parish, to be nade at the January Sessions.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

SCH EDULE.

Parish of Douglas, to be furnished by Mr. Pickard, viz.-
12 barrels corn ieal; 10 sacks (2 bushels each) corn.

Queensbloroueh, to be furnished by ditto.

10 barrels corn meal; G sacks (2 bushels each) corn.

Southampton, to be furnished by ditto.

10 barrels corn meal; 6 sacks (2 bushels each) corn.

St. 2ary's, to be fumished by Mr. S. Barker.

8 barrels, corn meal ; 5 sacks (2 bushels each) corn.

Dumfries, to be furnislhed by ditto.

8 barrels corn meal; 10 sacks (2 bushels each) corn.

Prince TMlliam, to be furnished by ditto.

8 barrels corn meal; 5 sacks (2 bushels each) corn.

Kinsclear, ta be furnished by ditto.

12 barrels corn neal ; 8 sacks (2 bushels each) corn.

The price to be charged by the overseers of the poor is 22s. 6 d. per barrel for meal, and
i1 à. 3 d. per sack for corn, not to be delivered by Messrs. Pickard and Barker in less
quantities than a barrel of meal or sack of corn.

Gentlemen, Fredericton, 21 July 1842.
AT the meeting held by the magistrates on Monday last, a resolution was iade, sanc-

tioning a loan for the several parishes of this county, with the view of relieving those per-
sons who may be destitute of the means of providing thenselves and their families with
food. To carry into effect this object, several of the magistrates have procured, on their
present personal guarantee, the advance of a sui which t is hoped will be sufficient to
relieve actual want and destitution. The extent of relief each parish will be allowed, if
required, is stated in the accompanying schedule; but it will only be advanced on the
undertaking of the overseers of the poor for your parish, and of one of the resident magis-
trates.

The form of the undertaking is hereby enclosed, and is made payable to the clerk of the.
peace for the county, which must be executed before the advances are made.

Frou all persons whose circumstances you May consider such as to render them fit sub-
jects of relief, you will be required to take notes, payable on the first day of Novenber
next, agreeably to the printed forms enclosed; and fron such persons as may possess
property, repayment will be rigidly enforced.

.The.deficiency which may exist, and which cannot be collected from the persons thus
relieved, vill be assessed next January sessions on the parish for the support of the poor
thereof; and when collected, your undertaking to. George J. .Dibblee,.esq. the clerk of the
peace, will be cancelled.

You will, in. conjunction with the. resident magistrate or magistrates of your parish
endeavour to relieve such persons as are incapable of getting food for their own support
fron any other source, as the assistance is to be extended only to such as are entitled to
be relieved by. the parish in which they reside.

(signed) George J. Dibblee, Clerk af the Peace.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of .

Form291..
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NEW
BRUNSWICK. .Form of Notes tahenfrom Persons receiving Relief, by Overseers of Poor.

For value received in provision promise to pay overseers of the poor for the
parish of , in the county of York, or to their order, the sum of on
the ist day of November next, vitlh interest fron the date hercof.

Dated this day of 1842.

}l'rn of Securities takienfrom Magistrates and Overseers of Poor, by Clerk of Peace.

For value received in provision, wc promise to pay George J. Dibblee, esq., clerk. of the
peace for the county of York, or his order, .,the sum of payable on the 1st day
of January next.

Dated this day of 1842.

IIEADS of REoULATIOS for the Establishment of aLoan and Labour Fund in cach County,
proposed to be raised by a Society to be called " The Land and Emigratioa Society
of the County of

Ar a period when distress is so prevalent throughout the country, from the failure of the
ordinary resources on whicl the people have depended for subsistence, and when, consequently,
the difficulty of obtaining emnploynent, and, to employers, of paying for the labour required
on their farms, may injure the prospect of a good liarvest, it is proposed to raise a fund from
which every inhabitant, having a demand for labour on his farni, nay derive immxediate
accommodation. The ordinary farn work at the present time, and till the hay harvest, being
chiefly in hoeing and weeding, it is probable that maany persons, aien, vomuen, and children,
could be advantageously enployed at once, and continuously, throughout the season,

The wages of labour, it is proposed, should be fixed at is. Gd. a day for men, 1s. for
women, and 6d. for boys and girls under 12 years of ige, and able to perfori ight vork.
The labourers, also, to be subsisted, and their wages agreed to be paid weekly in money.

All persons desirous of procuring labourers on these teris, are to send in to the treasurer
or trustees of the respective county society, their names, specifying the number of labourers
(men, woien, and children), whorn they desire to enploy, and for what period, at those
rates, from which returm the aniount required to be advanced nay be estimîated. It being
understood that such persons are to give security in themselves, and one collateral surety, for
the sum, as a loan, to be repaid to the trustees, with interest at six per cent. per annuniý-at
the end of threce nonths from the date of the advance when made.

When 601. have been subscribed and lodged in the hands of the treasurer or trustees of a
county society, the premium.n of 60 1. granted for emigration societies, to be applied for.
This fund, in 12 counties, will amount to -220 1., andi the governnient to be requested, under
the circurnstances, specially to authorize the payiment, i cash,t the trustees, on the termas
of the grant.

This emigration premium of 60 . in each county, to bc employed in co-operation with the
labour fund, in defraying the expenses of emigrant labourers and fanilies, in proceeding to
those parts of the country where labour offers for them, and to be expended by granting
billets at such houses on the roads as may agree for a reasonable charge to subsist the
emigrants, of which charges a tariff to be fixed and published. Ail transactions of the
society being prompt payment in cash.

The labour fund in each county to be raised either by donations, or by loans on deben-
turcs at six per cent. per annum; the advances for labour to bc made through the banks,
and the subscribers to the fand to have a preference in such advances, to the extent of their
donations or deposits.

By ic co-operation of these societies in every county, the expense now incurred in the
removal of labourers and their families may be effected without the pressure on the farmers
in the country. and the inhabitants of the towns, which at present obtains from the great
influx of indigent emigrants at the sea-ports, when immediate employnent for the number
who seek it cannat be found, and who must, consequenly, when destitute, be subsistcd.

Secondly, Those who require labour, may be assisted in procuring it at reasonable rates;
and a more abundant harvest, by reason of the application of such labour, will furnish in
itself the means of reimbursement.

It will be understood that labourers vill only be forwarded to a district when applied for,
and that the people in the country who require employment at the rates proposed, will have
the first offer of it. The societies proposed to bc established at Fredericton, at St. John, and
the out-ports,*to co-operate with the other county societies. Although it is proposed that the
assistance of the societies should be given only on the ternis stated, it would be open to
employers and labourers to make their own terms by contract or otherwise.

If the loans should be punctually repaid after the harvest, the fand might agvain be advan-
tageously employed, under proper regulations, as a loan fund, to aid indÎustrious persons of
good character, with siall loans durng the winter, on proper security; and an Act might
be obtained in the next Session, modelled on the English Loan Fund Act, to provide for
the incorporation of the society, and for the prompt recovery of small loans by instalment.
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Enclosure 4, in No. 6.
(Circular.)

Sir, Secretary's Office, Fredericton, 1i July 1842.
VAuiroxs and urgent representations having been made to the Lieutenant-Governor,

from different counties, of distress prevailing in the rural districts, I am directed by his
Excellency to desire you to cali a special neeting of the nagistrates in your county, with
a view to ascertain the real condition of the people, and to consider vhat measures can,
vith advantage, be adopted for their relief, if assistance be required.

As no available means have been placed at the disposal of the Government, it may be
proper to consider how far it may be in the power of the niagistrates to guarantee funds to
be raised in the county, and advanced for the purpose of alleviating any urgent present
distress; and how far it may be practicable for the governiment to aid in carryng out any
suggestions on the subject, will be duly considered vhen the reports are received.

To the Clerks of the Peace of
the several Counties.

NEW
BRUNSwICK.

Encl. 4, in No. 6.

I have, &c.
(signed) Wl/m. F. Odell.

Enclosure 5, in No. 6.

MErTING of the Magistrates of the City and County of St. John.

A spcECAL meeting of the magistrates, convened by direction of his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, was holden at the Court-bouse on Monday, the 25th July. The
following Resolutions were unanimously passed.

Resolved unanimously, That this Board regret to learn, from his Excelléncy's circular,
that so much distress exists in various parts oi the province; that in the city of St. John it
prevails to a great extent, but the j ustices have no available means to meet any extraor-
dinary emergency which may arise for supplying the wants of the unemployed poor; that
they view with mucli alarm the present year s assessment in the city and county of
St. John, amaounting, for various purposes, to the enorinous sum of 8,000 I., besiles an
unrealized surm of about 3,000 1. yet due for the past year, and thereby inducing the appre-
hension that those taxes, although short of what must be required, will only be partially
collected ; that any pledge of the city and county credit for repayinent of a temporary loan,
it is considered would, on the part of the sessions, be illegal, and if it ivere not so, under the
present universal embarrassment of the mercantile community, they think there is not
a possible hope of obtaininig the aid of funds by local loan.

Tie justices are therefore of opinion, that if distress so generally prevails, as his Excel-
lency's circular induces then to believe, the relief will not fall within the province or power
of the sessions, but it is rather a matter which .can only be provided for by legislative
enactment.

(A true Extract froni Minutes.)
(signed) Jas. Peters, C. Clerk.

FOnM or SuBscarrTios LiSTS.

In Debentures
Subscribers' Names. In Donations. at Six per Cent. Grand Total.

per Annun.

s. d. £. s. d. £. s. d.
A. B. - - - '2.. -

C.D. - - - - - 10

E. F. - - -- 10

.1V B.-The fund to be raised on debentures, redeemable in 6 or îe months, with interest.

Enci. 5, in No. 6.

(No. 98.)
- No. 7.-

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to Lieutenant-Governor
Sir W. M. G. Cotebrooc.

Sir, Downing-street, 15 September 1842.
I HAVE considered with the most anxious attentionzyour two despatches of'the

9th and 28th of July, Nos. 71 and 73, in which you report the unusually large
number of emigrants dho had arrived in New Brunswick in the course of the
present season, the distress and suffering which had resulted to themselves and

291. S3 to

No. 7.
Lord Stanley to
Lieut--Governor
Sir W. M. G. Cule-
brooke.
15 Sept 1$4*.
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N EW to the comnîniuity, hie steps which yoi had taken for thu relief of that distress,
BRUNSWICK' and the lurthier mîeasures which you recommend for the sanction of Her

Majesty's Goverment. The questions involved in these despatelies are of the
deeCpst, and in some respects, uf very painful interest; and require that the
prineiples in which the Executive Governent proceeds should be most careflly
coisiIerel, lest its over.interfer et', witlf thîe iost praiseworthy motives, should
iave a tenîdencv to aggravate the evils which it seeks to mitigate.

1 do uot th1iunk that it would answer any useful purpose that I should enter
upoi tlie discilssiol opeiied in vour (espatch of the (th of July, of the compara-
tive mecrits of various svstens of colonization, although you there lay dowr several
positions in which, with great defèrerce for your authority, I could not with
truth signfry acquiescence. \WeY have to inquire rather what is practicable,
lain what would be abstractedly amil theoretically desirable, and tu consider the

mode of most advantageously availing ouirselves of existing circunstances, rather
than thie benefits wlich mniglt be deriv.ed fromt a statu of things whichNwe cannot
create. It is undoubtCdly truc tiat to the wellbeing of a society a due pro-
portion between the labour supplied and tlie capital capable of enploying that
labour is of priniary importance ; but I cannot, with anîy hope of promoutinxg that
enîd, iold out encouragnwxît to the idea of establishing "home colonies in the
United Kingdom", " with a view of training the people of everv class for emi-
gration tu the colonies." On this subject I must refer you to my despatch of
the 3st of May, the principles contained in which you do not appear to me to
controvert, antd I conclude therefore that while you consider the formation of
"home colonies- to be a desirable object, you abandon it as an impracticable
one. In point of filct, emigration from this country, especially to North America,
will at ail tines be coiiposed mainly of the poor and indigent class, seeking to
carry their labour to countries where it may comnand a better remuneration
tliîaxnin the overstocked murket of the mother country ; and it is to the gradual
accumulation of capital in thu colonies, the produce of that labour, that we must
look for the means of emnploying, in successive years, successive bands of immi-
C-rants. But this accumulation of capital must be real and substantial ; and the
attempt to swell it unnaturally to forced and artificial dimensions, though for
the niomnent it may have the effect of apparently relieving a temporary pressure,
cau hardly fail, in the end, of leading to disastrous consequences. For this
reason. as ni colonies to which the facility of access fromi the United Kingdomu is
so great as to those of British Nurth America, there is alvays some risk of the
supply of labour exceeding the ineans of the capital of the colonies to absorb and
to employ it; so it is peculiarly incumbent in the Executive to take no steps
wiich, by giving an artificial stimulus to the introduction of mere labour, may
tend to aggravate this disproportion.

Bearing this iii mid, it mnay nîot be unprofitable to review the course of cvents
for the last is montlhs, in order that the experience of the past iay lead us to
sound conclusions as to the policy to be pursucd for the future.

I fincd tlat in the Vear 1M39, the emigration to New Brunswick was to the
eXtent of :3,123 pers ins; in 1840, it increased to 7,777, without apparently
causing any particular distress ; and again in 1841., the iumber exceeded 7,000,
without. anv ill conisequences. But in this latter ycar, I find that more than one-
half re-emi-rated to the United States, where muany of then had relations, by
whose advie they caie ont, passing through New Brunswick, as stated bv you in
your despatch of 28th July, No. .5, partly with a view of avoiding the emigrant
tax imposed in the ports of the United States, and partly to avail themselves in
passing of the oppor'tunity uf " obtaining, at higli wages, the tepnoîrary employ-
miiet,'" " which usually terminates with the departure of the spring ships." The
extenît of this re-cnigration probably indicated with tolerable accuracy the degree

,. o which the influx of that vear exceeded the capability of the province to furnish
Sie . s. em)ployment ; thouglh I do'not deny that absence of correctinformation might

0ettooe lead some to quit thle province for vhom there existed thc means•of profitable
arc .o e'm1plovmnn t, had they known in what quarters to seek it. Actuated no

c Ctolcnm doubt~by this opinion, and with a laudable desire to promote the settlement and

a n b, e j improvement ofthe province committed to your care, you informed my prede-
.e tbe cessor on the 29th of May 1841, that you had taken measures for the settlement

enun tune of the province which you hoped would " greatly augment its strength ånd
N'. resources, and induce those emigrants to remain in it who have hitherto been

s Oe accustomed to transfer their industry to the United States." From the enclosures
to,
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to that despatch it appeared that emigrant societies had been fornied at the
instance of the government throughout all the counties of the province, to
collect funds and publish information, and that the goverrnment agent at
St. John's hai isstted a notice warn-ing all persons against being led astray by
the idea that they would not get employment.in New Bruswick, assiring them
that the contrary was the casC, and enjoining therm not to " listen" to advice of
an opposite cliaracter; and the notices to this effect were sent on board the

igrant ships as thcy arrived, by the quarantine officers or the pilots, before
parties couId be permitted to board them.

Acnngi upon the same views, and carrying them stil! further into operation,
you informed me, in your several despathecs of the 15th of September, 1 2th of
October, and 31oth Decenber, of the steps which you. contemplated takiing. and
iad taken, with the cordial concurrence of lier Mljesty's Consul at 'Now York,

for reversing the course which liad previously prevailed, and for invitiung froin
that city and fromi Boston great numbers ofýdestitute emigrants, who were then
suf-ering great privations, having been disappointed in their hopes of obtaining
em ploymrent.

i confess that I received the intimation of these projects not without serious
misgivings as to the result of carrying them into operation, more especiaily when
I considered themn in combination with the disordered state of the finances of the
colony, to which you called my attention by vour despatch of the 12th Noven-
ber 1841; and accordinglv, on the 5th of iecemnber, I stated thus pointedlv
the condition on which alone I was prepared to give my assent to the experi-
ment: "Having given my best consideration to -the general question of pro-
moting the removal to the North Americaii provinces of such subjects of Her
Majesty resident in the United States as might be desirous of living under
British institutions, I am of opinion that there would be no objection to the
measure, provided tiere was a fair probability that, on their arrival, they would
be able to obtain permanent employment. This point, however, I think ought
to be carefully attended to and satisfactorily ascertained, in justice to all the
parties concerned." I further observed : " The employment of emigrants in New
Brunswick seemis to depend, in great measure, on public works, and these on the
funds which may be available for their execution. The financial question must,
therefore, be first solved, before any measures can properly be taken for attracting
labourers to the province." At a subsequent period, vhen the plan of invitingy
back emigrants from the States vas again brought forward, the Commissioners
of Land and Emigration, on the 24th of Februarv 1842, made the following
remarks: "We should be disposed to consider the general aim of the plan,
supposing that the individuals affected by it are cut of employment and in dis-
tress, and that it will give no offence to the Government of the United States,
may be deemed good or bad, in proportion as the ineans eNist in New Brunswick
for giving enployment to the persons whom it may introduce into the colony.
If they can be employed at good wages upon public works, or by private parties,
thev will not need in their distress in a foreigni land to be tempted by diagrams
of well-circumstanced lands, and by offers of free grants. The use of diagrams,
especially, we must note as speèious in appearance, but in reality quite a useless
expense, since no man of sense who is going to a new localitv would choose his land
before he sees it. If, on the other hand, the means of -aying the immigrants
remunerating wages do not exist ii New Brunswick, ive are satisfied, by the
experience which has universally attended the location of paupers upon "waste
lands, that their introduction into the colony ouglit not to bc encouraged." In a
dispatch of the 29th March 1842, vou first mentioned your fears of a want of
capital for the employment of labour. On the receipt of this despatch, I mime-
diatelv caused a warning paragraph to be inserted in the daily newspapers; and a
similar cautiou was introduced into the pamphlet published about that time by the
Emigration Board. I at the same time instructed you forthwith to countermaud,
if you had not already donc so, all proceedings at Boston and New York for
inviting emigrants back from the United States, and strictly prohibited you
from expending any public money, during the distress, in facilitating a removal-
of British settlers from that country into New Brunswick. In another later.
despttch (Private, 2 April 1842), I declared to vou strongly the- inpossibility,
especially in the then state-of the provincial funes, of coiplying on-the partéof
Her Majesty's Government with your proposal for an advance of .ou,ooo 1

Notwithstauding these precautions, however, it is obvious that the immigral-
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tion oF destituite persons in searci of employment has, in thc course of the present
season, been fiar greater than the capital of the province could absorb, and that
severe sufferii g to the immigrants, and hîeaVy iressure upon the inhabitants, has
been the result.

I have recapitilated these facts, not so mucli for the purpose of reflecting upon
what has beeli done, as witi the view of aiding« our consideration of the direction
in which we are to look for the reniedy.

I am aware that several causes have combined to render the pressure in the
province peculiarly severe in the present year. The destruction of property in
the disastrous fire at St. John's no doubt largely dimninislhed the fands for the
employnient of labour. You state, in your despatch of the 9th of July, that the
banks, partly owing to the large advances of capital which they had already
made te the Governient, have becn obliged to suspend their usual accommoda-
tion; and that the lumbering parties, notwithstanding' the check given to the
tirmber trade during the previous year, had continued their pursuits, under an
expectation of the narket being relieved, and obtained upon credit their usual
supplies fron the farmers and merchants, for which thcy cannot now make pay-
ment. Taken in conjunction with this circumstance, and with previous over-
trading, I fear that the alteration of the timber duties may, for the m'oment, have
added to the difliculties of the province, augmenting the supply of labour seeking
employment, -vhile it diminishes the available capital to eiploy it; and in such
a state of thing3, it is obvious that even a small excess in the number of immi-
grants may add, disproportionately, to the public distress.

That the excess of this ycar's immigration has been, of itself, inconsiderable,
I think I am warranted in saying. In 1840 the province received nearly 8,000 ;
in the first half of 1841, notwithstanding an influx of 7,000, vou considered
yourself warranted in taking active ineasures for largely inereasing the numbers;
in the flrst half of 1842 the total number lias only been S,514. 1f this excess be
the whole addition made to the ordinary ratio of increase of the population, it is
difficult to conceive that to it alone, or even mainly, is the existing distress to be
attributed. But I cannot avoid entertaining some apprehension, that neither
in the former nor in the present vear was New Brunswick capable of employing
an additional population of 8,000 to 9,000 immigrants; and that while in the
former year re-emigration to the United States in sone degree counterbalanced
the excessive importation, the inducements which have been lield out by the
Governient to remain in the province have produced the unusual pressure
experienced in the present year.

I proceed to consider the steps vhicl you recommend, and the course of
policy which, in my judgment, it is necessary to pursue, for the relief of this
admitted pressure.

It is admitted that for the moment the supply of indigent labour, seeking
employment, exceeds the effective deniand for such labour. You propose, in the
first instance, to meet this excess by a loan from this country of 500,000 1., to be
expended in public works; and you state, that " if half of this sum Iad been
raised in the present year, not only would the country have been relieved from
the cxisting distress, by enabling the banks to resume their accommodation, and
by affording eiploym ent te the people, but the revenue would have been largely
augmentcd, and have sustained the public credit." On this subject I cannot
too strongly or too earnestly press upon you the caution which I conveyed to you
more tli once last year, not to build upon the expectation of being enabled to
have recourse to such an expedient. I do not deny that the raising of an addi-
tional quarter of a million to the public means of expenditure for the year
would, for the timue, have dispelled distress, and produced the tenporary appear-
ances of prosperity te which yo refer. But even if I could overlook, as I cannot,
the consideration that New Brunswick, in the present disordered state of lier
finances (the annual expenditure exceeding the annual revenue), canl give no
valid security evei for the payment of interest upon such a sum; if I could be,
thoroughly convinccd that such an outlay, if security could be given to the parties
advancing it, would be of sufficieint advantage to the province to outweigh the
additional heavy annual burthen imposed upon lier, I should yet seriouslv doubt
the policy, not se mùch of the outlay itself, as of the principle on which it would
be avowedly founded, of giving an artificial stimulus to the emplôymentland
introduction of labour. I conceive that its inevitable tendency would be, by
creating iigli expectations, to bring upon the province, in succeeing years, more

formidable
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formidable bodies of destitute claimants for employment. When it is considered
that in the first half of the present year, according to the official returns, very
nearly 100,000 persons, of whom a large proporiion may be considered as
bordering on destitution, have emigrated from the United Kingdom to British
North Aincrica and the United States, I need-hardly point out to you the immi-
nent danger to New Brunswick of calamities far greater than she has yet
experienced if a general rumour should become prevaient that that colonv is
preparcd to uanidcrtake, and the credit of Great Britain is to be pledged for
carrying on, public works to such an extent as may be necessary to provide for the
employment of all who may resort thither with nothing but their labour to
dispose of.

You procced in four despateli of the 28th of July, in reference to your former
despatches of the 13ith and 28th of June, to express your " hope that the advan-
tage taken by interested persons of the ignorance of the people would justify the
appointment of agents in the ports of the United Kingdom, to whom those de-
siring te emigrate might address themselves for information and advice." I
ned hardly remind you that this measure was carried into effect when last I lad
the honour of holding the seals of the Colonial Office, in 1833; that at this
moment officers, charged with the very duties you point out, are stationed in
every port of the United Kingdom from which emigration is carried on to any
extent; and that the amended Passengers' Act of the late session gives to these
officers additional powers, and to intending emigrants additional protection, and
incrensed means of enforcing the penalties of the law.

With reference to the appointment of provincial emigration agents at the
ports of St. Andrew's, Miramichi, and Bathurst, I have to observe tlat as the
payment of such agents, and the purposes for which they should be established,
would be matters of peculiarly provincial iPterest, I should hardly feel myself
justified in expressing more than an opinion upon the subject. I must, however,
suggest for your consideration, how far it would be desirable to impose upon the
colony a charge for the maintenance of salaried officers for the superintendence
of immigration at ports at -which the number of immigrants in 1841 were respec-
tively 681, 212, and 13. I do not fnd that there has hitherto been any difficulty
in carrying on the necessary duties at Frecricton throut·h the ordinary officers
of government; and I confess I do not see, in the present circumstances, sufficient
reason for burthening the province with a new appointnment in that city.

I entertain decided objections to the payment of emigration agencies out of
the proceeds of the emigrant tax, and to the proposition wý,hichi you liave made
in your despatches of the i3th and 2sth June, that the Imperial Parliament
slould impose an emigrant tax to provide for the establishment of agencies in
the culonial ports. It appears to me that the legitimate objects to whicl an
emigrant tax should be applied are the relief of sick and destitute emigTants and
the forwarding of unemployed emigrants to places where their services are
required ; and that the latter, wherever there is a choice, is in niy opinion the
preferable application of the fund. Both these objects are provided for by the
existing Act of New Brunswick, 2 Will. 4, c. 36.

Tlhe evils of whiich you complain appear rather to be the results of the vicious
practice whic lias sprung up under the Act than of the A6t itself. If the
guardians of the poor at the different outports have the power of making
advances at their discretion ii anticipation of grants of the Legislature, it is not
extraordinary that abuses should have prevailed in the application of the funds,
or that large sums should have been expended, and yet that there should have
been no funds available towards the, primary and legitimate object of the tax-
the forwarding of emigrants absolutely destitute to the place of their destination.
I take it to be indisputable, that witl a view to the impartial and economical
administration of these funds, their distribution should be entrusted to. officers
immediately responsible te the Government, and free from all local interests and
prejudices; but I very inuch doubt whether the amount of business to be trans-
acted at the outports would justify the appointment of officers charged exclusively
with that dutv.

You observe that'" the fund which is altogether inadequate to relieve the dis-
tressed emigrants as paupers, would be amply sufficient to provide for.their
reinoval, if measures should be taken in England to discourage pauper emigra-
tion, and to afford information to emigrants of the situations -where employment
would be open, or where facilities might be afforded-to them of proceeding;to
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their destinations." I conceive that to afford sucli information is the peculiar
duty of the Land and Emigration Commissioners, and it is one vhiclh I know
thev are anxious to execute scrupulously and faithfully ; but in order to exccute
it, it is necessary that thev should be furnished with detailed and accurate in-
formation from the local authorities in the various colonies: they cap be little
more than the channel for the diffusion of the intelligence which it is the dIty
of those authorities to collect and to transmit; and there is no subject more
deserving of your serious attention than the means of obtaining accurate and
trustworthy information on these points, of transmi tting it through me fbr the
benefit of the classes in this country who may be disposed to emigrate, and
mnaking arringenients, with the concurrence, if necessarv, ofthe Provincial
Legislature, by which emigrants on their arrival may be furnished with authentic
advice as to their proceedings, and, in cases of absolate cmergency, but in such
unly, with the means of proDceding to their destination.

For this object, itis no doubt desirable to securetheco-operation oflodal Boards,
composed of persons on whose reports full reliance nay be placed; but I an very
mnuch inclined to the opinion, that the functions of those Boards should be as
nuch as possible confimed to furnishing information, and restricted f&'om the

administration of private, and still morjof public, funds for the relief of distress.
Entertaining this opinion, I cannot bring myself to slare in the regret which you
express at the failure of the attempt to renew country emigration societies, with
the object of raising funds to make loans to farmers, proportioned to the number
of people they were willing to employ, and of forwarding labourers to such per-
sons, to work at a reduced rate of wages. I cannot look upon it as a misfortune
that a plan should have failed which contemplated the application, on so large
a scale, of an artificial stimulus, the ultimate consequences of which could, I
think, hardly have been foreseen when it was rccommended.

I observe that a circular had been addressed to the magistrates of the several
counties of New Brunswick, suggesting that they should adopt measures to
endeavour to meet the most urgent distress. And vhenever public aid becomes
indispensable, I should certainly be disposed to think that, if the laws admit,
it is well that the funds shoultd be raised and applied locally, because tliîs seems
to afford nost probability of vigilance and economy. But it is impossible to be
acquainted with the administration of relief funds in any shape, and not be con-
scious how many dangers they involve, unless there is both much experience in
thicr management and also an established agency for the purpose. It would scem
very desirable, tierefore, that such funds should not be set on foot except to the
extent to which there is an unequivocal necessity for them ; that every endeavour
Iiould be made to secure their being only distributed amongst those vho truly

require their aid; and that in such a country as North America, they should in all
practicable cases be rather applied to forwarding emigrants to situations where
they are wanted, than to maintaining them at places where there is no private
demand for their labour. In the present instance, I remark an allusion in the
rules established for the county of York, to strictly enforcing repayment from
sucli persons hiaving reccived provisions from the public, as are possessed of pro-
perty of their own : possibly due precautions against abuse will be- taken in
practice; but in so far as the above allusion conveys information, it is searely
necessary to observe that persons possessed of property do not seem fit objccts
for public relief.

You will probably observe that I have hitherto confined myself to remarking
upon the steps which have been taken, or which you have recommended, and
that, in objecting to them, I have not myself suggcsted any measures for the
relief of the distress of which the colony, not without reason, complains. I will
confess to vou that it appears to me that in such a case the duty of a governnment
is rather n~egative than positive ; that its active interference is more likely to be
productive of injury than of advantage; and that, upon the whole, it is wiser and
safer to trust to the operation of inclividual self-interest (always supposing
sufficient information as te facts) for the application of labour, than to attempt to
force it into any particular channel.

You state thiat the expected produce of the emigrant tax for the present
year is 2,oo L ; a sum certainly wholly insufficient to maintain, as paupers, a
large body of emigrants, but adeqnate, I should hope, to meet the demands upon
it, limited, as they ought te be, within the bounds of the most urgent necessity.
But in order that they may be adequate, I hold it to be indispensably necessary

that
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that ail expenditure should take place under the immediate control of an officer
directly responsible to yourself, reporting to you in detail from week to week,
and tied down by such restrictions as you may think it right to impose upon
hin. Emigration societies, particularly if they. are entrusted with the disposal
of public inoncy, are Loo apt, with the best motives, to be lavish. in the& expen-
diture, from a desire to avoid the appearance of harshness, and from mistaken
views of charity. The government agent should be authorised, in cases of proved
destitution, and in those alone, to furnish the means of conveyance to districts
where labour may be in demand; and, as a test, even to find for the emigrants
any laborious work, to be paid for at less than the ordinary rate of wages; but
lie should on no account assist any one who having been offered either work or
convevance shall have rcfused to avail himself of it; nor should he permit the
wives and faniiilies of those who may absent themselves on the plea of seeking
work to be maintained in the almshouses, or otherwise, at the public expense.
Some deviation from the rules may be allowed in cases of sickness, or of females
or children whose husbands or fathers may have died on the passage and left
them wholly destitute; but these cases vill be comparatively few. Your aim
for the present must be the dispersion of the emigrants as speedily as possible
where work nay be found for them, whether within or without the limits of the
province; and for the future, the land agents and others whom you may employ
in the various districts should periodically, and especially at the season when
emigrants may be expected to arrive, keep the agent at St. John's fully informed
of any particulars, each in his own district, of the demand for labour, the rate of
wages, the price of provisions, the means of conveyance, and generally such,
information as may enable the agent at St. John's to advise and direct arriving
emigrants. The summary of this information should be transmitted to me in
every year by the nonth of March at latest, and thence throughout the season,that
timely warning of the probable state of affairs may be circulatqd in this country,
and that if no effective demand for labour exists, emigrants without capital may
be dissuaded from resorting to New Brunswick. I must for the future absolutely
prohibit any inducement being held out on the part of the Government to
destitute persons to enter the province from any part of the United States. If
there be fair prospects of employment, tley will find their way in sufficient
num bers ; but it is necessary to give no colour to a claim for being, maintained at
the public expense, founded on an allegation that their distress lias been caused
by listening to an invitation from. the Governmnent itself. The same prohibition
of course applies equally to dissuading any persons from quitting the province as
to inviting then to enter it.

The summary of my advice to you is, to limit the intervention of Government
as much as possible to obtaining and diffusing correct information on all points
which may be useful to enable the immigrant to decide upon his own course;
to carry this to as great an extent as the means within your reach will allow;
but steadily to set your face against ail artificial stimulus, by loans or other-
wise, to the employment of labour, and to restrict within the narrowest possible
limits all direct interference, and especially ail pecuniary aid.

The extent of the means which the province may have of employing labour
must depend upon its internai prosperity, and its accumulation of capital; and
it would be most dangerous for the Government to seek to enhance the apparent
amount of this accumulation by the creation of fresh debts, ultimately adding to
its embarrassments. Your object should rather be directed to a rigid examina-
tion of the real financial condition of the colony; to placing its expenditure upon
such a footing as to be fairly met by its revenue, and thus maintaining the
public credit upon a solid foundation. Until this is done firmly and decidedly,
I fear that New Brunswick, vith alI the adi=tges of lier geographical position,
with ail her facilities for commerce, and her freedom of access to the market of
Great Britain, with all lier agriultural capabilities, imperfectly as they are at
present developed, cannot look for any real and lasting prosperity. I cannot
but fear that the present distress is much aggravated by previous financial improvi-
dence, of which no one is more sensible, and no one lias been more anxious to
check than yourself; and iÇdjis be so, the remedy is to be found, not in a con-
tinuance of the system which lias produced the evil, not in seeking to obtain fresh
means for increased expenditure, not in inviting additional labour, and endea-
vouring to give it forced employment by the creation of fictitious capital; but
in retracing steps proved to -have been erronëous; in limiting lavii. expendi
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turc ; in proportioning the public outlay to the public neans; in economising
and accumulating capital; and trusting to the natural inducements of self-inte-
rest, and the nearness of the redundant population of this country, always to
furnish you with as large a supply of labour as there is capital to emîplo'y; a
supply which you may usefully direct and regulate by the difflsion of correct
information, but which if yon seek unnaturally to force and stimulate, I am
afraid your efforts, with the best intentions, will prove ultimately injurious rather
than bencficial to the perianent interest of the province.

I have, &c.
(signed) Stanley.

No. S.
Lic-ut.-Giiveriior
Sir W. M. G. Cole-
brooke to Lord
Stanley.

e Sept. 1842.

-No. S. -
(No. 85.)

Copy of a DESPATCH. fromn Lieutenant-Governor Sir W. 3. G. Colebrooke
to Lord Stanley.

My Lord, Fredericton, New Brunswick, 12 Sept. 1842.
REFERRINc to iy despatch, No. 53, dated the ]4th Lay last, I have the

honour to enclose copy of a letter which I have received from Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
explanatory of the condition of the settlement which vas formed under his
superintendence during the last winter, and which, considering the pressure
upon all classes throughout the year, may be regarded as favourable to their
prospects. The onlv assistance received by the settlers lias been in the advance
of 100l. for opening a road to the settlement, which was executed earlv in the
season ; and they are now proposing to erect a school-house for the benefit of
their children.

From the distress still prevailing among the nechanics in St. John's, a number
of then who arc without enployrnent, and who possess some means, have orga-
nised thenselves with the object of forming a settlement upon the sane plan,
their co-operation being found to facilitate the labours of a first settlement; and
being accustomed to the use of the axe, they have great advantages over the
emigrants, who from their poverty and inexperience are unable to maintain
themselves in the wilderness, or labour in it with the same advantage ; and
whiere, unable to obtain cnployment, they are in grcat distress.

Somne English f&rmers who had emigrated to Rhode Island have recently set-
tled in the province, encouraged by those wlho came here in the spring, and they
have found no difficulty in purchasing inproved farms.

The settlenent of this class is calculated to improve the agriculture of the
province; and their anîxiety to settle in situations where they can obtain the
means of education for their children, attests the advantages wvhich the colonies
derive from rcceiving au improved class of settlers, whose attachment to the
institutions of their country is not less strongly evinced by their voluntary
removal hither after a two years' residence in the United States. The present
circumistances of the province being favourable to the views of this class of set-
tIers, I am induced to state these particulars for your Lordship's information.

I am glad to be able to report that the crops are abundant in the present
season, and that more land lias been cultivated than in any preceding year.

I have, &c.
(signed) W. M. G. colebrooke.

Entcl. in No. 8.

Enclosure in No. 8.

Sir, Fredericton, 31 August 1842.
I Hv the honour to informu your Excellency that I returned to town last night fra an

inspection of the Teetotal Settlemxent.
The result of the encouragements given to those worthy settlers is, so far, of the most

zratifying and surprising character. Ïn the month of January last scarcely a tree had been
felled on one of the lots ; now there are 41 lots, averaging from six to seven acres each,
partly under crop, and partly prepared for a crop for the ensuing ycar; while there are 17
Iog-houses crected (besides several camps), and others about being'built.

Sume of the potatoes and cats are looking well, and promise a good return; but in
several instances the seed potatoes have failed to such an extent that the produce will be
verv small.
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The settlers have turnpiked the whole of the road, a distance of almost 4 rniles ; and
T an happy to informi your Excellency that the work has been done in a very satisfactory
manner, and that the road throughout is equal, if not superior, to the best parts of the great
road from Fredericton to St. Anrew's.

It vas truly gratifying and delightful to me to drive over so fine a road, and to witness
such extensive clearances where, in December last, I saw only a' vast wilderness, a botnd-
less contiguity of shade, and where at that time it was with great labour and fatigue
I male my way through the forest as one of the chainbearers in laying off the lots.

As it was a part of the óriginal arrangement with the settlers that they should have the
making of the road at.a specified price, I have assumed the responsibility of advancing sup-
plies and seed on account of the work, the accounts whereof I shall inmediately lay
before your Excellency ; and I have every reason to hope they will imeet with your
Excellency's approval.

The superintendence and management of this settlement lias caused me much trouble
and anxiety; but T assure your Excellency that the astonishing results more than compen-
sate me for all my labour.

The tract of land is generally superior to m'y expectations, and the men are filled with hopes
of future success. At present many of therm are compelled to look for labour in different
parts of the country, and I regret to say that some of themn have failed in procuring
employrment at any rate. The coming winter will, no doubt. bear liard upon some of themn;
but another year, under the blessing of Providence, will find tliem abundantly supplied, and
ii a condition to be classed with the most thrifty settlers in the province.

One practical case of this kind is worth a thousand theories; and with a similar expen-
diture similar settlements may be forned in'many parts of this and other counties of the
province.

I have, &c.
(signed)His Excellency Sir Wm. M. G. Colebrooke,

&c. &c. &c.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

L. A. ilmoi.

-No. 9.-
No. 89.)No. 9

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-Governor Sir 7W. M. G. Colebroohe Lieut.-Governor
to Lord Stanley; dated Fredericton, New Brunswick, 27 September 1842. Sir W. M. G. Cole-

brooke to Lord
DuinwG my visit to the city of St. John's a deputation of the most respectable Stanley.

mechanies waited on me to represent that having no prospect of employment, 27 SePt. 1842.
they desired to settle in the country, and all who hive the means of naintaining
'themselves in the wilderness during the winter have been encouraged to do so.

They have selected blocks of land some miles; distant from the city, vhich i
have caused to be laid out ; and they have associated themselves in partiez , under
the direction of gentlemen whom 1 have appointed to superintend the new settle-
ments. I enclose copies of two petitions.

The impulse laving been thus given, I entertain no doubt that their example
will be followed by others. Provision will be made for the establishment oî
schools in these settlements; and when employment again offers in St. John's
they will be prepared to take advantage of it, either by letting or selling their
farmis. By the operations of these skilful men, locations may be cleared during
the winter, and disposed of at a profit to agricultural settlers emigrating with
capital, who vould find it advantageous to purchase their improvements. It
is probable, hoivever, that expérience will have taught the mechanics of St.
.oln's the advantages of possessing lands which may afford them the nieans of
support when unemployed, and contribute to their resources at other times;

nd if the habits they acquire should lead the mechanics and the labouring
classes ordinarily to derive a part of their subsistence from the cultivation of
allotments in the environs of thé city, it would improve their condition, pre-
vent pauperism in seasons of distress, and facilitate a reduction of wages,
without a diminution of comforts. The advantage, thougli important to the
employer in a new country, where w'ages are ordinarily high, is of even greater
consideration to the labourers themselves. It lias been justly remarked, that
"no man can be accounted poor who has anything growving for hirmself under
the sun ;" a truth which has been strongly impressed on the people of this: pro-
vince by the events of the last year. .?he failure of public and private credit,
the consequent suspension of employment, and the reduction of the country to a
condition of barter, has led all classes to look to agriculture as the onlv avail-
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NEW able resource; and the lands which have been broken up and planted for sub-
BRUNSWIClE. sistence in the winter baving yielded abundant crops, others have been encou-

raged to come forward, who are preparing land for cultivation in the next
year.

The parties formed in St. Johr's, including as they do men of different trades,
will be able to interchange the products of their labour and industry, and
thereby possess many advantages over the unskilled settlers, who for the most
part cnirate to these provinces, and who vould find, the advantage of set-
tling amongst them, whereby niany of the inconveniences attending a settlement
in the wilderness would be obviated.

Encl. in No. 9q. Enclosure in No. 9.

TO his Excellency Sir William MacBean George Colebrooke, xi.n. Lieut.-Governor and
Commnanider-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunszwick, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of Azor W. T. Belts, of the City of St John, Master Joiner, on behalf of
himself and Associates,

-Iumbly showethî,
TjiAr your petitioner is a native of the city of St. Johnx, where, since the expiration of

Lis apprenticeship, lie has carried on the business of a joiner, somewhat extensively: that
he is a narried nan with a family, and possesses some means: that being out of employ-
nient, owing to the pressure in St. John's, lie is desirous of settling in the country without
delay, that he mîay bc prepared to support his family by the cultivation of the soil, before
his mcans arc expended iii idleness.

That several tradesman and others who are in a similar situation vith your petitioner,
have associated themselves with him, for the purpose of forming a settlement: that having
exanined sone wilderness land on the Pollet River, in the county of Westmorland, they
fnd it of good quality, and are desirous of settling upon it as soon as the necessary survey
a«nd allotnmert can be nade.

That the associates of your petitioner, 17 in number, are all at present residing in the
city of St. John, and arc described as follows:-(For Names, see Abstract at foot.)

Tiat all the said persons (with one exception) are natives of New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, possessing sufficient means of their own to form a settlement, and are all persons of
«ood character and standing: that several others, desirous of joining the association, have
>een refused, as not possessing the requisite means, or being otherwise objectionabl; but
your petitioner fully expects that others will join them wvho do possess means, and are
unexceptionable.

Youir petitioner now prays, on behalf of himself and associates, that a tract of land ont
the east side of the Pollet River aforesaid, commencing near the outlet of the Pollet Lakc,
and extending down stream, may be surveyed into lots for settlement on the established
terns. And your petitioner further prays, that the order of survey may be issued at once
as hinself a.nd associates are prepared to start on the instant to take up their respective
locations, and commence chopping, for which they are fully prepared, and have ample
means.

And your petitioner, as in duty bound, &c.
St. John's, 19 August 1842. (signed) A.zor W. T. Betts.

Blacksmiths - - 4 Cartmen - - - > Saddlers - - - 2

Shoemakers - - 4 Millers - - - 2 Farmers - - - 28

Carpenters - - 28 Masons - - - J Otiers - - - 36

127 in all; principally Wesleyan Methodists.

A sunvEYon to be inmediately appointed to survey the location pointed out, and Mr.
Freeze, the member of King's County, has been required to assist im forming the settlement.
A school lot to be reserved, and a church lot, and such other reserves as may be necessary.
Alternate lots to be sold by auction. The parties, who are highly respectable, will go into
inmiediate possession, and commence work, having means for their support.

(signed) W. M. G. C.
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May it please your Excellency, St. John's, 22 August 1842.
WiTrn reference to the petition of Azor W. T. Betts, presented on Friday last, prayiug

for a tract of land on the Pollet River, for immediate settlement by himself and 17 asso-
ciates, I beg to represent to your Excellency that two other persons, namely, John G. Ray,
ship carpenter, married, and family, Thomas Proud, plasterer, married, and family, have
applied for leave to join Mr. Betts and associates, to ivhich Mr. Betts, on behalf of the
petitioners, has consented, being satisfied as to their characters and sufficiency of means.
I therefore pray that the names of John G. Ray and Thomas Proud may be added to the
list in Mr. Betts's petition.

I beg respectfully to suggest to your Excellency's consideration the propriety on this
occasion of laying ont a large body of land on the Pollet River and its vicinity (provided
it should be vacant and of good quality), and of erecting the.same into a town, borougb, or
municipality, with reserves for churches, schools, public buildings, and common lands for
general use; such reserves to be held by the Crown in trust for such town, borough, or
municipality, until it shall be incorporated by general or special enactment.

The persons who have now applied for lands on the Pollet River are natives of this
country, active, intelligent tradesmen, with means quite sufficient for forming a good settle-
ment. They bave entered into an agreement to assist each other this autumn in clearing
the land and erecting houses. Until fairly established, they will be almost as one family.
An excellent opportunity is therefore offered of establishing a borough or municipality, by
laying out and designating the settlement as such, and transacting all business with the
settlers as if they were a body having common interests, which would be strengthened and
improved by their acting on ail occasions in concert. A habit of acting thus together, and
speaking with one voice, would be productive of many advantages, and lead to the esta-
blishnent of a corporation by legal authority as a natural consequence, for which the
settlement vould be in every way fully prepared.

If a tract of land should be laid out as proposed, it would attract to it nany persons of
equally good standing with the present applicants, possessing the saine, or perhaps more
ample means. With a due degree of caution in the admission of associates, and some
littie arrangement as to the manner of conducting their general business, an association
might be very soon formed, at the present time, which would serve as a model to the whole
colony. It would lead to other settlements of the like stamp throughout the province, and
by degrees change the whole of the present imperfect mode of settling the vilderness into
a sound, healthy, and effective system, which would relieve the country from the burthen of
supporting new settlements, to which it is now constantly subjected.

As such settlements g-rew up into strength and opulence, a due proportion of the labouring
classes might be admitted into them, who, by receiving occasional employment fromn their
more wealthy neighbours, would soon establish thermselves.

With a humble hope that these suggestions may obtain consideration,

His Excellency
Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke, x. Lieutenant-Governor,

&c. &c. &c.

NEW
BRUNSWrCIC

I have, &c.
(signed) W. H. Perley.

May it please your Excellency, St. John's, 23 September 1842.
WITn reference to the petition of David Collins, for himself and 50 associates, which I

forwarded on the 19th instant, praying for allotinents of land on the Pollet River, in The
Mechanies' Settlement, I crave leave to represent to your Excellency that the undermen
tioned persons, mechanics and others, are desirous of being added to the list of Mr. Collins's
associates, and to have allotments of land in the sane line of country, on the like terms and
conditions.

The present applicants are as follows:-
[For Naies, sec Abstract.] .bstract not re-

On behalf of the foregoing parties, 57 in number, and with the approbation and consent ceived.
of David Collins the petitioner, I pray that these names may be added to the list of 50 set
forth in Mr. Collins's petition, and may be considered included thereiu as applicants for
lands in the same township or line of country, being persons of sufficient means desirous of
actually settling on the lands which may be allotted then.

I also beg to represent, on behalf of all the applicants for lands in The Mechanies' Settle-
ment, that they are all stated to be Protestants, the greater part belonging to the Wesleyan
IMethodist connexion, and that they earnestly desire suitable lands to be reserved for churches
and schools in convenient situations.

His Excellency
Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke, x. H. Lieutenant-Governor,

&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) W. H. Perley.

LFT additional allotments be laid out, and reserves made in the Pollet settlement for
these settlers, and put up to public sale.

(signed) W. M. G. C.

291. T4
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No. 10.
Sir W. M. G. Cole-
brook to Lord

14 Ocober i842.

-No. 10.-
(No. 07.)

Corr ofa DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir W. M G. GCoebrooke
to Lord Starley.

Fredericton, New Brunswick,
My Lord, 14 October 1842.

OÑ my return on the 12th instant from a tour through the northern districts of
tis province, I had the honour to receive your Lordship's despatch (No. 9S) of
the 15th Septeiber, in acknowledgment of mine of the 9th and 28th July
(Nos. 71 and 73), on the subject of enigration.

As niy despatches of the 12th and 27th September (Nos. 85 and 89) relate to
the progress which has since been made in the settlement of provincial neclianics
and others, who had been thrown out of enploynient, and by British emigrants
who had arrived with means of self-support, I shall proceed to communicate to
your Lordship such observations as have occurred to me im ny progress through.
the districts i have lately visited.

In the sumnmer of 1841 1 made an extensive circuit through the southern coun-
tics; and in ry despatch (No.37) of the l5th July 1841, I stated the result of n
observations on the capabilities of the province.

At that time the distress, which subsequently occurred to discourage its enter-
prise and to impair its resources, had not been developed ; and although antici-
pating, from the financial situation of the province, as reported in my previous
despatel of the 21st June (No. 28), that dlifficulties were likely to arise, I nad
hoped that, by the prudence of the Legislature in the adoption of a sounder
system, the embarrassrents -which have since occurred might have been averted.

Yoir Lordship is aware that these hopes ivere disappointed; and I have sincc
been anxious to complete the circuits, which have enabled nie partially to appre-
ciate the effects upon the country of the pressure which ensued, and which your
Lordship bas justly referred to tie various occurrences which conspired for a time
to paralyse the industry and enterprise of the people.

The counties of Gloucester and Restigouche, although partially settled soon
after the separation of the province from Nova Scotia, remained a part of the
countv of Northumberlind until a recent period.

The inhabitants were cliiefly engaged in lunbering and the timber trade. car-
ried on in the Bay of Chaleur and the Miranichi river, and which gave
eiploynent to a great nunber of large ships, many of which vere built in
those ports.

The check given to these operations within the last two years, added to the
financial embarrassnents of the province, had led to a suspension of the resources
on which the people lad mainly depended for their subsistence; and as all hope of
an early revival of the timber trade was necessarily abandoned, as well as the
prospect of obtaining advances from the Government for roads, under the grants
of the Assembly, the attention of the people w'as directed to the only available
resource in the cultivation of the land; and I have the gratification to state, that
througiout the province their efforts, under Providence, have been blessed with
an abundant harvest,-the supplies raised being adequate to their plentiful sub-
sistence tlirough the vinter, and in many cases -with a considerable surplus.

Bcsides the productions of oats and potatoes, a considerable quantity of wheat
bas been grown, which ivill lessen the importation cf flour from the United.
States, and may be cxpected to lead in future years to a surplus sufficient for.
exportation.

Although agriculture will henceforth constitute the leading pursuit of the'inha-
bitants, and the foundation of its future prosperity, it would be wrong to over-
!ook that the spirited improvements which have been effected in roads and bridges,
bv vhich the settiement of the country bas been facilitated, have been mainly
tie resuilts of the efforts of gentlemen engaged in the shipping and timber trade;
and that although the system pursued lias been erroneous in drawing too largely
-)n the public revenues of the province, its progress -will, in a material degree, be
referable to their exertions.

Tie main roads from Fredericton to Newcastle, and thence to Bathurst, Dal-
housie and Campbelltown on the Restigouche, are nearly completed and bridged,
and several bye-roads are partially opened from then to detacbed settlements.

The
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• The lands traversed by these roads are for the most part favourable for seule-
ment ; and it was gratifying to me to find that the people were prepared to appre-
ciate the advantage of settling together.

The limited number of persons possessing elucation, and the .means of direct-
ing their operations, and of providing for the administration of the country,
constitutes a formidable obstacle to its progress.

There are extensive parishes in which it bas hitherto been impracticable to
appoint a single magistrate, and others where the appointments made are not
satisfactory to the people, from the extensive powers conferred on the magistracy,
especially in the local courts.

Sometimes single families are met with who are prosperously settled in the wil-
derness, and whose numerous families are growing up without education, or the
means.of spiritual communion.

Where such efforts have been made to open communications through the country,
it may be expected in time that these insulated settlements will be connected by
the influx of new seitlers,. and this will probably ensue from the increasing atten-
tion to agriculture, except where large tracts of land along the lines of road and
the margins of rivers have been taken up on speculation by persons not disposed
or possessed of the means of improving the country.

The practice in the neighbouring states of, laying out the wilderness lands in
townships, and of imposing on the purchasers a moderate rate to provide for
schools and roads, bas induced a habit with the settlers of providing for these
essential objects, which the practice in this province of contributing to them so
largely froin the public revenue has discouraged.
. The inability to provide so lavishly for them in future I bave endeavoured to
impress on the people, and I hope the effect will be to induce a disposition to
bear the local charges on which their future execution and maintenance must
depend.

A moderate rate upon property, as a commutation of statute labour, would be
adequate to support the annual disbursements hitherto made under the grants of
the Assembly, and the capital advanced on such securities, and invested in. the
execution of roads, and perhaps the erection of schools, would be progressively
redeemed in a term of years, without imposing the whole burthen on the first
settlers. Such a principle also is just, as these..improvements are permanent.

Thissue of funds on such securities, for objects so essential to the improve-
ment of the country, has been the.only application of the public credit wbich I
have at any time contemplated, and which, under a guarantee for the due exe-
cution of the works in question, by placing th.em under the superintendence of
an efficient department, holds out the only means by which they can be provided
for until private capital can be applied to them. From these observations, I trust
your Lordship will perceive that, so far from leading the iniabitants to rely on the
continuance of the system of anticipating the pub:lic> revenue for these objects, I
have uniformly impressed on therm the necessity.of relying on themselves, and have
afforded to them such an exposition of their financial affairs, that they are enabled
to judge of the ruinous consequences of pursuing a sys.tem which bas impaired
the provincial credit. My views in the last session were limited to the establish-
ment of a guarantee fund for the existing debt, and for the completion of the
works already in progress, under proper superintendence.

For these the public revenues would have been ample, notwjthstanding the
commercial depression and the heavy losses sustained on -Goyernment warrants
from the depreciation of :the public credit; and the pressure on the money
market, from the.amount unpaid, would have been obviated; neither would the
banks have been so restricted in their operations by -the large amount of these
'warrants held by them, on 'which no provision had been made for the payment
of 'the interest accruing.

The suspension of--this accommodation, added to other causes, led to the
unusiatlpressure onallclasses of the inhabitants; and the urgent appeals made
to me to issue warrants for bye-road *appropriations, regardless of ýtheir cértain
depreciation, front the inability of the Government to take them up, induced me
to propose-to the county magistrates to devise the means of ,assisting the inha-
bitants, on their own responsibility, te whatever extent might be required.
. 'heir .proceedings appear to have been judicious; and.the result has beenthat
theýfunds, 'which toa-very limited etentwere applied in sinall oans, to:enable
the people to plant their lands, and which, under ordinary circunistances, they
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could have obtained from the banks, have been amply secured in the result of the
present harvest.

It was not intended that such assistance should be rendered to those classes
who had a claim to aid from the commissioners and guardians of the poor, -either
as emigrants or paupers, and who generally resorted to the towns for relief, from
the absence of employment in the country. I should also observe to your. Lord-
ship, that the settlement of this class of persons, except where funds for their
employment might be provided, has never been regarded by me as favourable to
the prospects of the colonies. The exertions made by American agents in the
United Kingdom to induce those who possessed resources to settle in the United
States, and the disappointments to which many have there been subject, I.have
formerly alluded to; and as lands have been laid out in locations adequate for
the seulement of many thousands, if they should possess the means of maintain-
ing themselves till their lands could be made productive, there was no ground to
apprehend inconvenience from the influx of such a class, although the intruduc-
tion of indigent settlers was calculated to aggravate the public distress.

Indeed, the arrival of several farmiers from Rhode Island, induced by the
troubles in that state, bas been hailed as a benefit, and the settlement of the
mechanics of St. John on wilderness lands is regarded as a change in the views
of that class highly favourable to the agricultural prospects of that province.

There can be no doubt that its great natural resources will, in time, be appre-
ciated by others of the same class, whose views have been directed to other
quarters.

I regret to have overlooked that emigrant agents in the United Kingdom liad
been appointed during your Lordship's former administration- of the colonies.
There can be no doubt that they are able to render valuable assistance and advice
to the emigrants.

The crroneous information given to them by initerested persons may in this man-
ner be counteracted, and especially where they are induced to embark for ports
from which they cannot conveniently remove to their ultimate destinations.

I am fully impressed with the importance and justice of your Lordship's obser-
vations regarding the administration of the emigrant funds, and, I hope, for the
support of the Legislature, in directing their application more strictly to the pur-
poses for which they are raised. It is just, however, to observe, that much
praiseworthy zeal has been evinced by the local commissioners in assisting and
relieving destitute cmicrrants and their families. The appointment of an emigrant
agent (Ir. Ward) at Fredericton by my predecessor originated in the number
who came up from St. John's in the river steam-boats, which ply daily, and
where many are induced to repair in consequence of the practice of selling the
public lands at the Crown Land Office, and which are bid for either by the settlers
themselves or by their agents.

Mr. Ward lias exerted himself to obtain employment for the emigrants in the
country, but no salary bas been granted to him.

I am of opinion that it vould be desirable to make some provision for these
duties at Fredericton and at the outports; and where the numbers arriving are
insufficient to call for a separate appointment, a small allowance to the officer of
customs might with advantage be granted.

The funds raised by emiigrant societies, under the premiums granted by the
Legislature to the counties, were intended ta afford assistance chiefly to the fami-
lies of indigent emigrants, who often arrive in a state of destitution, until they
could obtain employment. The distresses of the country in the last year have
unavoidably rendered therm inoperative. I am impressed with the justice of your
Lordship's remark, that all adventitious stimulus should be as far as possible
withheld; but in seasons of distress at home and -abroad, when multitudes of
destitute people repair to the colonies, the adoption of means of relief, which
is often required for the preservation of the lives of women and children, cannot
always be regulated by prudential considerations, affecting the community on
which they are cast. The hospitality of the people of the province towards the
emigrants is a creditable feature in their character.

I am happy to have your Lordship's concurrence in my opinion, that the intro-
duction of labourers, without adequate capital for their employment, it is of
primary importance to discourage; and as ernigrants are naturally prone to seek
a settlement on land, and as such condition of the labouring class I conceive to
be the most favourable for their social improvernent, and foi- the advancement of

·the
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the colonies, I have been naturally led to- consider of the means of promoting
this object in a manner the best calculated to secure the advantage of the emigrant,
and of thecountry to which lie transfers his labour.

Having in a long course.of public service in the colonies been iinpressed with
the defects of the systems adopted a:nd having witnessed the failure of several
praiseworthy undertakings both; public and private, I have been attentive to the
causes which produced them.

Looking, as I -have done, to the means of preserving those social advantages to
which Englishmen:justly attach soe much importance, Ii have been accustomed to
regard with regret that the settlement of the colonies should so entirely depend on
the, immigration of the poor and indigent classes ; -and during my occasional
residence-at ahome,I Ihave been attentive to the means by which other classes of
people could be induced to-take part in such undertakings, - and thus to provide
for the settlement of the colonies under the most favourable circumstances. Having
been associated with several gentlemen in an attempt to carry out these views in
the United Kingdom,ý I, only relinquished then when I proceeded to the West
Indies in 1834, but not before i had assured myself of -the practicability of
establishing such colonies at home, and of the advantages to be derived from then
as auxiliaries to a system of colonization abroad.

I trouble your Lordship -with these observations only that. I may contribute, so
far as the expression ofny opinion can avail; in the promotion of an object which
I consider would reward the. exertionsof- those -who might undertake to promote
it; but, apart from such views, it is not unreasonable to hope that the natura1
advantages of this province are such as to prove, at leasti as attractive as the
Canadas and Prince Edward's Island, where settlements are understood to be
forming by emigrants of a superior class, who possess not only the resources
required for the employment of the indigent emigrants, but who are able to con-
tribute their valuable assistance in the.preservation of those habits and institutions
on which the prosperity of society more essentially depends.

I need not add, that they would find in the old-inhabitants of the province a:
disposition cordially to co-operate with then in the promotion of objects calculated
for their common benefit, and to perpetuate the connexion with the parent country
on terms reciprocally advantageous.

I have, &c.
(signed) W. M. G. Colebrooke.

NEW.
BRUNSWICK.

-No. 11.-
(No. i 0.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke
to Lord Stanley.

Fredericton, New Brunswick,
My Lord, 28 October 1842. o x,.

IJAyING since the date of my despatch (No. 97\ of the 14th instant revisited Sir W. M. G. Cole-
the southern districts of the province, I proceed tt; er to your Lordship such brooke ta Lord.
further observations as have occurred to me in the course of my circuit. Stanley,

A direct road from Fredericton to St. Andrew's on the St. Croix river
having been opened in. 1839, I proceeded by that route, passing through a
prosperous seulement which had been formed by a party of agricultural emig-rants
from Northumberland in that year. These persons had been induced to-come out
by the prospect of employment in the settlement of the New Brunswick Land
Company at Stanley, and, disappointed in this, their views ,were: directed to the
formation of a settlement on the projected line of road, to which their labour with
that ofthers was usefully applied; and a direct mail communication has thus been
opened from, hence through St. Andrew's and St. Stephens to the United States.
Adjacent to this line. has been formed the other settlement alluded to in my
despatch (No. 85)of 12th September.

Along the entire route which I pursued, I had occasion to observe the successful
efforts which .had been made to improve the agriculture of the province, and, under
the depression tO which tee trade in all the commercial ports has been subject, it
was gratifying to observe the prosperous condition af the.farmers, notwithstanding
the disadvantages arising from the suspension of public and private credit, and
tieir inability to obtain apresent market for their surplus produce.

egi N...U The
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The number of able hands heretofore annually withdrawn to engage in lumber-
ing operations has been seriously injurious to the agricultural districts, not only in
the ncglect of such fiirm1-vork as could be performcd in the winter, but from the
loss of the earlA part of the summer season, which, being short, demands prompti-
tude and the unremitted cxertions of the farmer in order to secure his crops. In
the present year, extensive preparations are making for the improvement of the
land by composts, of materials wbich can be readily obtained; it having been
ascertained that the negligent husbandry which settlers from necessity have
recourse to when isolated, can thus be superseded with advantage under a systen
of combined labour and its intelligent application.

The practice heretofbre bas been for the isolated settler to cut down the forest
trees, leaving the roots in the grour.d for several years, and cultivating the inter-
vening spaces with the hoe; but wilderness land has recently been completelycleared
and improved with compost nanure under the plough, at 21. 8 s. sterling per
acre.

Efforts are being made to introduce machinery for the abridgrment of labour in
the fabrication of thé woollen clothing commonly used by the farmers and their
families. A factory of this description in a district favourable for sheep-farming
promises to be successful, affording as it does a market for the wool, in exchange
for the articles of clothing required.

The comniand of water-power facilitâtes the introduction of such works, as well
as the establishment of corn and grist mills. In the establishment I have alluded
to, the machinery has been obtained from the United States, the duties having been
remitted to the importer.

Common manufacttires of this description, which are essential to the prosperity
of every counîtry, and ought therefore to be-encouraged, are favourable to -general
commerce, augmenting the resources of communities, and thereby facilitating the
interchange of their varied products, directly or circuitously. In reference to this
subject, it would be inappropriate in this despatch to enter on the subject of the
trade of the province as it is affected by the British and American tariffs, on which
I shall have occasion separately to address your Lordship.

As the period approaches when the Le.gislature will resume its labour, I feel it to
be important that the views of the Government in regard to the financial interests
of the province should be clearly understood.

In my despatch of the 21st June 1841 (No. 28), I observed that from the
great disproportion between the extent of the lands granted and the domains of
the Crown, it was obviously impossible that the inhabitants of the settled parts of
the province could defray, from their own resources, the expense of opening so
large an extent of wilderness ; but the works required beincg reproductive, there
could be no difficulty in raising the funds required for the purpose, and of pro-
viding for the payment of the interest, and the ultinate redemption of the princi-
pal. On this principle, 1 proposed in my despatch (No. 37) of the Vth July 1841,
that a capital should be raised on the credit of the province, and on the security
cf a guarantee fund to'be provided, with the object of continuing the works in
progress, and of carrying out such further improvements as migt be Tecom-
mended.

In the formation of such a fund, it was not my intention that it should consti-
tute an exclusive charge on the provincial revenues ; the attempt to carry out local
improvements by such -means having involved the province in debt, for which no
provision had been made; and as I stated in my despatch of the 21st June, that
the iiport duties rbould be lowered to protect t-he fair traderand to preventsmug-
gling, I considered that no greater sum could -be available for such fund than the
surplus which mightremain after defraying the expenses of the Government.

No charge, bwever, being imposed on the lands for local improvements, and
many such works being in progress, a contribution fromr this source for their com-
pletion inightbe obtainable, and from the commutations of forced labour'; and if
the fund thus raiscd should be adequate to redeem the capital advanced in a
moderate term of years, it could be considered nototherwise than just that future
settlers should 'thus be made to contribute to works necessary to the settlement of
a thickly-vooded country intersected by rivers and streams, the banks of which
were already occupied.

Theestablishmerit-of tolis at a more advanced period-of settlement might relieve
the inhabitants in ýpart froin these charges.

ln illustration of these remarks, I may observe that extensive works have been
executed
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executed or are in progress from no otber funds than annual contributions from the NEW
public revenue; and while the spirit of improvement is to be applauded, the mode BRUNSWICK.
in which it has been sustained is manifestly objectionable.

The commercial distress which arose towards the end of the last year, leading
as it did to à decline of the revenue, induced me to limit my views in the last
session to a provision for the redemption of the provincial debt, and for the com-
pletion of the works already in progress ; and if a guarantee fund had been
forined, on security of which capital could have been raised for these objects, the
loss occasioned by the non-completion of such works, and much of the difficulties
which have since been experienced, would have been obviated.

In the present circumstances of the province, it would be impossible to calcu-
late on, aiy available surplus from the public revenue, and although it may be
expected gradually to improve, a guarantee fund can only at present be derived
from such rates or tolls as may be imposed for the execution or completion of
works, for which the inhabitants are willing thus to provide; and when the
Legislature lias restored public credit by redeem ing its engagements, the effect on
the provincial revenue cannot fail to be favourably experienced.

Applauding as I do the spirit with which the Assembly has promoted many
useful works, but which were obviously beyond the present means of the province
to provide for, except by raising the necessary capital on the security, of an
adequate fund for its gradual. redemption, a further consideration presents itself
in the ùecessity of guarding against the loss of capital from the unskilful execu-
tion of the works, and the inadequate means applied to them.

The practice of carrying roads over the summits of bills ,o avoid crossing-
streams, and the construction of bridges, has led to the abandonmentof lines of
road on which much labour had been bestowed; and the same remark is applicable
to what are called Iwinter roads," where the forest trees are merely cut down.
When covered with snow, such tracts may be traversed -on sleds, but at other
times they are impracticable, and the improvement of them is often attended with
more labour than would be required for the completion of a new line of road.
The losses, also, which are sometimes sustained fron the defective construction of
bridges shoIuld be guarded against by placing such works under the direction of a
scientific department.

How far a change in the Crown lands, or, in other words, in the casual revenue,
may hereafter be imposed in aid-of these improvements, by which the value of
the lands would be raised in common with the lands of the inhabitants, will be a
subject for future consideration; meanwhile the rapid augmentation in the value
of lands, where they are rendered accessible by means of roads, is strikingly
evidenced in all parts of the province, and from the high price which they have
attained in favourable situations, it is evident that no charge is more certainly
compensated to tho settler than that which is incurred in opening and improving
communications throughout the country. In the older settlements it iill in
genéral be fully adequate for the purpose, and may be assisted by tolls; but the
construction of roads and bridges through extensive tracts. of wilderness, whidh
may separate them as completély as if the ocean intervened, will, in most cases,
require to be undertaken on the security of some general fund, to which.the
lands thus opened for seulement would afterwards contribute.

Settlers who possess resources to maintain themselves in the wildernuess till the
lands they purchase can be rendered productive, are generally disposed to con-
tribute their labour, at moderate rates, in redemption of the charge by which .they
tax themselves for improvements essential to them, and the charges thus liquidated
are public contributions to such works, by which-the market value.of the reserved
lands is augmented.

Works of this description will sometimes admit of being progressively executed
as funds become available; but in most cases it will be found preferable to delay
them until adequate funds can be applied for their completion on approved esti-
mates and plans.

Fromh the adoption of the first mode, unfinished works have been subject to
injury through neglect and dilapidation, the early completion of which could alone
save the capital àlreadv expended on then, or render it reproductive as an
investment.

1 have, &c.
(signed) W. M. G. Colebrooke.
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-No. 12.-
(No. 104.)

Corr of a DESPATCI from Lord Stanley to Lieutenant-governor
Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke.

Sir, Downing-street, 7 October 1842.
I TRANSMIT to you herewith a copy of a General Report of the Colonial Land

and Emigration Commissioners, bearing date the 30th July last, of the pro-
ceediigs during the preceding year.

I have, &c.

(slgned) Sianley.

(No. 103.)
Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir . L. G. Cdcebrookce

to Lord Stanley.
Fredericton, New Brunswick,

My Lord, 14 November 184.2.
I HAVE had the honour to receive your Lordship's despatch (No. 104), dated

7th October, transmittirg for my information the copy of a General Report of
the proceedings of the Land and Emigration Commissioners.

I have perused with interest the observations of the Commissioners, ancf I am
desirous of affording then all the information that may enable them fully to
comprehend the measures in progress for the settlement of the lands in'this
province.

Having in former despatches explained the principles by which I have been
guided, I now enclose a Report by the Commissioner, Mr. Wilmot, who under-
took to superintend the first settlement on the St. Andrew's road in the winter
of 1841. From this report it appears that the forty settlers who occupy 2,000
acres or 50 acres each, have cleared 200 acres of land, and have opened and
constructed a road of 16 feet wide and of four miles in length through the
forest to connect their settlement with the main road to St. Andrew's ; that the
contracts made with the whole party under a joint guarantee were executed at
the current rate for such work in 1841, and that the labour performed has been
equivalent to the supplies advanced.

If the 2,000 acres of reserved land in the seulement should sell by auction
at 5s. an acre-the former upset price of wilderness lands, and less than the
average price of private lands-the proceeds would be equivalent to the value
of the labour expended on the road; and from the great reduction in the value
of labour and subsistence in the present year, the same contracts could now have
been executed at half the cost.

When it is further considered that these settlers with their families were at
the beginning of the last winter in a destitute condition and without employment
in Fredericton, and that in twelve months their labour lias acquired to them a
property valued at 1,300L. sterling, and that they have performed public work
valued at 4711. sterling. no question can be entertained of the advantage accruing
to the public as well as to the settlers themselves from the undertaking.

The Commissioners have noticed that the further prosecution of this plan of
settlement bas been arrested by the financial difficulties of the province, and
they observe that advances of public money may be expected unduly to encou-
rage the influx of emigrants in scarch of labour. This observation necessarity
applies tc works of every description in which public funds may be expended
in the colonies.

The opening of roads in a new country covered with forest is essential to its
occupation and improvement. The money expended on theïa is of the nature
of an investment of capital; and while there is an effective demand for wild
lands and a progressive augmentation in its value, such works are not only a
means of effecting the settlement of the country, but of increasing the revenue,
from which the necessary funds may be derived for their further proscecution.

Without pursuing the subject at present, and admitting the necessity of a
vigilânt superintendence where public monies are advanced, and indeed of

placing
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placing them in the hands of those who are intrusted with their disbursernent
on the works to -be performed, I wish to draw the attention of the Commissioners
to the fact that the settlements now in progress have been undertaken by
ussociated parties, who, possessing the means of maintaining themselvesein the
wilderness, have required no ad>iances to be imade to them, and vho have
entered into voluntary contracts in some cases to open roads required for access
to their locations. Several settlements on this plan are now forming on lands
selected in-different parts of the province, the most considerabl of which is
situated near the Kennebeckasis river, where a party of 200 unemployed
mechanics of St. John's are now settling.

From the enclosed Report of Dr. Gesner it will be observed, that a number of
squatters were found by the surveyors on the land, and who will, have an
opportunity of purchasing at the sales the allotments which they occupy.

No person will be allowed to purchase more than 50 acres on credit, and
those who desire to purchase the reserved lots must pay for those they have
first acquired.

To ensure the effective occupation of. the lands, the bonds will be enforced
where it is neglected.

I will take an early. opportunity of transmitting the regulations under which
these settiements are now forming; and I hope that their effect in raising the value
of the Crown lands will recommend the equitable claim of the settlers to the remis-
sion of -a part of the price of their lands in consideration of the work performed
by them in opening roads. I should not propose that this should be done except
where the roads have been properly laid out and executed ; and the sum renitted
would be regulatèd by the extent of the road and the ordinary contract price of
the work performed.

Hitherto the revenue derived from the sales of Crown lands has been incon-
siderable, and the extent to which it is occupied by persons without title is
generally complained of. In the prosecution of this plan of seulement, I
anticipàte that with the improvement of the country the revenue will be
augmented, ard a limitation of the occupancy of the settlers will facilitate the
acquisition of titles,-which it is as much the policy of the Government as it .is
advantageous to the people to encourage. In the expectation of a progressive
rise in the value of lands, the settlers will be anxious to redeem the bonds on
their first purchases, in order that they may be enabled to bid for the reserved
allotments at the public sales.

I have, &c.

(signed) W. M. G. Colebrooke.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Enclosure 1, in No. 13.

Sir, Fredericton, New Brmnswick, 2 November 1842.
I nAVE the honour to enclose the account of work on the, road through the Teetotal

Settlement, showincrabalance due to me of 389. 12s. 6d., the whole of which has already
been advanced to le men, and which I have had to make provision for in the mean time
at great inconvenience.

I have never obtained the actual measurement of the road until this morning.

I also enclose a return of crop produced on the clearances during the summer.

I shall have the account of disbursements made up- to-day, showing the items of
expenditure.

The prices for grubbing and making are those submitted to and approved of by the
council at the formation of the settlement.

Honourable W. P. Odell,
Provincial Secretary.

I have, &c.
(signed) L. J. Wilmot,

Commissioner.

P. S.-There are now twenty-five houses erected in the settlement.

Executive

Encd. i, in Nb; 3.

:2-qi.
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Executive Goveranment,
To L. A. Wilmot -

To grubl5ing 940 rods road through Teetotal Settlement, 16 feetwide, at 2s.
per rod - - - - - - -

Turnpiking and draining the whole distance from the St. Andrew's road
to end of Settlement, 1,319 rods, at 7s. Gd. - -

Discount on warrant, &c. - - - - - - - - -

Cr.
By sundry warrants - - -

Fredericton, 2 Novemnber 1842.

- Dr.
Currency.

s. d.

494 7 6
I 4 11

589 12 5
- - 200 - -

£. 389 12 6

L. A. Wilmot, of Fredericton, Esq., maketh oath and saitli that the above account isjust
and true, to the best of his kaowledge and belief.

Sworn the 2d day of November 1842, before

(signed) T. A.Robertson, Justice Peace.

RETuns or Cntor, TETOTaL STTLIT, 1842.

N A ME S.
Buhels
Potatoes.

Stocks
or

Bushels
Oats.

Bus4hels
Turnuips.

George Wynne - - o 12 -

John 0'Brian - - - 30 - -
Dennis Riorden - - 40 15 10
.Simon Leary - - - 15 - -

Michael MaIney - - 50 - -
Daniel Hurley - - - 40 10 10
John Maln'ey - - 50 8 10
Dan O'Brian - - - 54 - -

Owen Smhh - 35 6 7
James (;orman - - 52 - -
James Driscoll - - - 30 - -
Dan Coughlan - . - 4- 6
Jerry Crowley - - - 50 8 6
Jerry Donavan - - - 30 - -
Patrick Ryan - - - - -
John Driscoll - - - 40 - -
David Scanlin - - - 5o - - 8
John Barry - - o - - 4
Corielius M'Donald - 30 - -
Edward Conners - - Go - - 1o
John Clancy - - - 35 - - 1o

2 November 1842.

NAMES.

John M'Curdy - -
Dan Sullivan - -
Michael O'Brien
John Kingston - -
James Calley - -
Timothy Daley -
James Crane - -

Jerry Coughlan -
Michael Sullivan -
John Russell -
John Sullivan - -
Jemy Daley - -
James Brennen- -
Jenny Carty - -
Dan Donavan - -
Jerry Leary - -
James Barrett - -
Henry Wynne - -
James M'Mahon -

TOTAL -

Bushels

Potatues.

40
35
~35
30

50
40
60
40
50
40
35
55
no
54.

10
20

1,491

L. A. Wilmot, Commissioner.

ABSTRACT OF TOREGolNO RETURN.

Produce raised by 40 men (with families numbering 160 souls), Potatoes, 7,491 bushels; Oats,
93 bushels; Turnips, 87 bushels.

Acres cleared for cul tivation next year, 200.
Largest clearance on oo acres, 9.
Road opened and made for traflic 4 miles 39 rods.
Charge for labour on road, 2S. currency, equal to i s. 7d.

sterling per rod, for rooting out trees on a road 16 feet
wide - - - - - - - 94 rods Curne. Sterling.

Number of rods previously rooted out and not chargea - 370 £.94 - - cqual tO £.75

TOTAL Rods rooted - . - -1,319
Constructing and draining road to connect the settlement wîth great3

road to St. Andrew's rond, 1,319 rods, at 7s. 6 d. currency, equal £.494. 7. 6.equal to £396
to Gs. sterling - - - - - - - - -

TOTAL - - - £.471

The

NEW
BRUNSWICK.
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or
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6
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93
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The supplies purchased in the winter of 1841 consisted of pork, fish, flour, potatoes and
other articles at the market prices, of the issues of which an account was kept witli each
settler.

The settlers having contracted collectively to perform. the work at the rates specified in
the account, the Commissioner has recredited them for the amount of work done, at the
contract rate, against the supplies advanced to them for subsistence and aid, in planting
their lands with potatoes, oats and turnips.

Due to Government fromr 40 settlers, purchasing 50 acres each, at 2 s. 8 d. sterling per
acre, including survey, 266 1. 13s. 4 d.

1. Value of 200 acres cleared land, at 41. sterling per acre - - - £.800
2. Value of 25 houses built, 20 1. sterling each, not including camp- 1£.1,300.

houses, root-houses or cellars, &c. - - - - - - £. 500
Probable value of intermediate Crown allotments reserved in the settlement, 2,000 acres,at 8 s. sterling per acre, 8001.
The average rates of labour in the present year are reduced nearly one-half from the

above rates, at which the road-work was contracted to be performed in 1841; and the price
of provisions has been subjectto an equivalent reduction.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Enclosure 2, in No. 13.

R E P O R T.
(No. 103.)

To his Excellency Sir William M'Bean George Colebrooke, x.u., Lieutenant-governor and
Commander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick.

May it please your Excellency,
TIN comphance with your Excellency's instructions, I have visited the settlement now EncI. -, in No. 1

opening by the Mechanics' and other associations situated between the sources of the Kene-
becasis and Pollet river, and the old road between St. John and Shepody,.in the county of
King's and Westnorland. The greatest number of the persons formmng the;& associations
are mechanics of St. John, among whom there is a part of the natives of the above counties,
who I had encouraged to go into the woods on account of their knowledge of clearing wild
lands, which knowledge will be communicated to settlers from the city.

About 350 lots, each of 100 acres (to be subdivided), have already been surveyed on one
tract, and the seulement will be about 12 miles long and six miles broad.

The land in general is of a good quality, and is covered with beech, birch and other kinds of
hard wood, among which is the sugar maple, a tree of much value to the new settler. The
tract contains but little pine, and not more spruce or tir than will be required for the use of the
settlement. Th'e streanis passing through the land ofier good sites for mills.

Roads have been reserved between every alternate range of lots, and also a sufficient
number of cross roads to secure free communication when the tract became strictly
inhabited.

A road has been laid out to the middle of the settlement, and I have been able to procure
as much labour by subscription as will render it passable for the settlers to carry in their

-provisions and other supplies during the winter.
It is very desirable that a road should be made fromn the settlement to the Shepody road

(five miles), and to the Bay of Fundy (20 miles). The distance to the Shepody road will
be only six miles, and to the Bay of Fundy the distance is 15 miles.

These roads will allow the settlers to procure fish at a cheap raté in the summer season.
Already a number of persons have commenced making i earances, erecting log-houses,

&c., and the settlers are advancing daily to the place of their future labour. Tie number of
persons desirous of taking up land in this settlement is about 200.

The rost serious difficulty had been likely to arise from the great number of squatters
who had settled upon ungranted lands, a list of which, with brief notes, is appended to
this report. A number of these had cleared lands, built houses, and made themrselves com-
forta6le; others have only felled and burnt from one acre to four. acres, and a few had
expected to hold occupation by cutting down a few trees, after an order had been issued- to
survey the whole tract.

Under a cansideration of these circumstances, it was deemed advisable to allow such
rsons to joinwone of the assoéiations. It is desirable that the survey of every trac' should
comupleted before settlers enter upon the lands. -Firmness is also required on the part Qf

surveyors; iýn order that tîe general good of the whole may not be sacrificed for the benefit
of a few. Ne possession should.be given of the reserved lots.

Should the lots sold on credit neyer be paid for, the increase in the value of the reserved
lots by the adjoining cléatings, roads;&c. will be morethan a four-fold compensation ta the
Governmene for all the lands thus disposed r.

When any body of emigrants, or persans from the towns' associate to open a new settle-
meritjealousies immediately arise between them and among the inhabitants ne:r the districts n X celitod
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selected for settlement. To remove this evil, encouragement should be given to the young
men of the province to mix with the strangers, and this Will prove a certain and an effectual
remedy. The labours of an efficient and zealous emigrant agent or commissioner are, in my
Opinion, higlly necessary in the opening ofnew settlements i the province.

A plan of the settlement, with another report, will be laid before his Excellency as soon as
the surveys are completed.

I have, &c.
Sussex, King's County, 27 October 1842. (signed) A. Gesner.

MEMOnANDuM of Persons settled on ungranted Lands near Salmon River, Pollet River,
and West Branch of thé Kennebecasis.

John Walter cleared half an acre in June last; bas an order of survey; the lot is in
Mr. Wilmot's survey, and is chosen by Mr. Storms.

William Taylor bas cleared one acre.
John Martin has cleared two acres near Pollet Lake.
Edward Haley, a pensioner, has cleared 10 acres and built a house; he purcbased his

improvenents froim one Malone for 101.
George Sprague and John Sprague cut three acres, on Nos. 4 and 5 of Mr. Wilmot's survey

in June last; the lots are chosen by Messrs. Storms, of the Mechanics' Association.
Morton M'Loud, anO -thers, had lots surveyed by Deputy Arnold, crossing Cunningham's

survey, after the itnd had been selected by persons belonging to the association; they
have taken possession.

Sanuel Cleaveland lias cleared two acres near Pollet Lake.
James Le Babcock bas cleared 20 acres; bas a house and barn; lias been on the Crown

land two years.
John Gordon has cleared two acres.
Robert Workman lias cleared four acres, and built a bouse.
- Cook has eut two acres.
William Hawks bas eut half an acre.
James Havks bas cut 10 acres.
John Corrigan bas made a small clearing.
Eastman Neckinson bas cleared five acres, and built a house.
Patrickc Swift has cleared two acres.
Owen O'Brien has cleared four acres, and is building a house.
Humphrey Howard lias a clearing.
Howard & Sons oceupy 700 acres of ungranted lands.
Francis Gallngher bas a clearing.
Edward Owens has a clearing.
John IHu ins has a clearing.
Robert i'Lean bas a elearing.
John Hall bas a clearing.
The above squatters are settled within an area of 10 square miles.

27 October 1842. (signed) A. Gesner.

No. 14.
Sir W. M. G. Cole-
brcwjke to Lord
Stanley,
22 December 1842.

-No. 14.-
(No. 114.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir W. M. G. Colebrookc
to Lord Stazley.

Fredericton, New Brunswick,
My Lord, 12 Decemuber 1842.

REFERR T NG to my despatch (No. 1.03) of the l4th November I have the
honour to enclose to your Lordship copy of the Regulations passed by me ia
Council, on the 1st instant, to give effect to the measures which are in progress
for the settlement of the Crown lands.

Previous to the adoption of the plan of laying out locations for the settiement
of the people together, small. allotments of land were applied for by individuals,
and the applicant was put into possession. on paying a first instafment, and
defraying the expenses of a special survey.

In this rnanner numerous families have settled in the wilderness, who, failing
to pay the subsequent instalments, have received no granzts while others, to
avoid the first expenses, have taken possession of lans without authority, and
formed settlements in situations where they might escape observation. The ill
effects arising from the habits thus acquired, änd the decline of the revenue
from the sale of lands, necessitated a change; and by receiving applications
from associated parties for the sale and survey of blocks of land laid out in

locations,
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locations, a general disposition lias been evinced to form such associations, in
which men of great respectability have taken a lead.

The expenses attending the surveys of land on this plan have been greatly
reduced; and tie funds of the settlers, formerly 'absorbed in defraying these
charges, are now applicable to the improvement of the faris or the purchase of
additional· land, by redeeming the bonds on thë credit purchases, which credit
purchases are limited to 50 acres.

I transmit, also,, somé extracts from a Report of Dr. Gesner, the prvincial
geologist, in which he has pointed out the situations of extensive tracts of t
valuable lands, which are. open:to settIement in all parts of the province.

The upset price at which it has beenvsual;-of ]atetosoffer-the public lands
for sale, will readily admit of being raised to the average rate at ivhich private
lands are disposed ofin the saine situations; and if theA'ssemnbly shoùld concur
in the application of a part of the land revenue to the opening of roads, which
are essential to the occupation, of the country, capital may be expected to be
invested in the purchase of lands, .by, which that revenue will be considerably
augmented What- proportion may admit of being so applied, I am unable at
present to anticipate; but' the application to such objects of the- capitàl thùs
invested' and especially in connexion with the iew settlements which are
forming, will operate as a powerful incentive to the improvement of the country;
and if the*expensés of the Government could be otherwise provided for, and
without drawing on this fund; I should consider such an application of it to be
equally just.and legitimate.

To whatever amount this revenue. may be increased, the circumstances of the
province altogéther preclude the application of the principle of applying any
part of it to the purpose of promoting the introduction even of such settlers as
it is desirable to encourage, and the limited credit given to such settlers in the
purchase of their first allotments can hold out no inducements to einigrants whô
are destitute of the funds necessary to maintain themselves in the wilderness,
until their lands can be rendered productive for their support. Those who
possess resources for their maintenance during the first year willingly apply
their labour to the opening of such roads as are necessary to connect their
locations with the sea-coast and the rivers and principal highways-a neglect
of which has so much retarded the settlement of the country; and it is only
after the work bas been executed -ina proper -manner that a regoulated remission
would he made (in consideration of it) of a part of the tpurchase-Moriey: for their
lands.

The circumstances whici have led to so. rapid a.rise in the value of wild
lands in Australia and New Zealand, as stated in the Land and Emigration Com-
missioners' Report of the 30th July last (pages 7 and. 10), through the specula-
tions of capitalists in England, do not apply in this province, where the only
capital now available for the purchase of lands is derived from the savinos of
the industrial classes, who, in the present dearth of employment, are unable to
find occupatin' in the practice of their trades.

The high rices, hoWever, ordinarily paid for land in favourable situations,
especially of the alluvial lands along the banks of rivers, called intervale, indi-
cate that the introduction of capital- would lead to a considerable and even
rapid rise in the value of the Crown domains, theré being still much land
of superior quality at the disposal of the Government. The average price of
lands, as quoted in the Commissioners' Report (page 1 1), of 2. 5d. per acre, is
merely nominal. This convéntional rate was generally adopted- under the Act
commonly called the Restraining Act, which expired in tie lasteyear, and the
distresses of the province since the lands have been sold at public auction have
checked the, competition which may 'be .expected toi arise, and whichi'T arm
desirous of encouraging.

I1 have, &c..
(signed) W. M. G. Colebroohe.

P. S.-I enclose a; Return of the parties now forming'settlements under the
RegulationsI have alluded to.

WMG.C

BRUNSWiK.

QOt

Enclosure
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NEW
BRUNSWICK Enclosure 1, in No. 14.

Encl. , in No. 14. REGULATIONS for the Disposal of Crown Lands. By Order of his Excellency the
Lieutenant-governor in Council, 1 December 1842.

1st. No land to be sold, unless in locations previously surveyed under the directions of
the Government.

2d. Purchases of lots of 50 acres and under (not being indebted to the Crown for any
land previously purchased) may be allowed to claim credit for the purchase-money, upon
giving bonds to the Crown, payable with interest annually in advance, at the rate of six
per cent., and paying the first year's interest at the time of sale; upon executing which
bond a grant to be passed to the purchaser.

3d. In default of regular payment of the interest annually, when due, or under other
circumstances injurious to the effective settlement of the land, the bonds will be put in
suit.

4th. Persons purchasing more than 50 acres must pay the whole amount of the purchase-
monev down at the time of sale, it being clearly understood that the 50 acres is the limit
of the Governmerit credit to any individual settler.

5th. Persons who have occupied and inproved, without title or permission, portions of
Crown land included within any surveyed location, are not to expect any compensation or
consideration for such improvements; but if they become purchasers of such portion, they
may have credit for the purchase-money to the extent of 50 acres, in common with other
settlers, and receive titles on executing, bonds, and paying interest as aforesaid.

Gth. Reserves to be made in every location of lines of roads and allotments for schools
and places of worship; which reserves will not be allowed to be broken or sold.

Notice to be given at the time of advertising lands for sale, and also at the time of
sale.

It is to be clearly understood that no grant wiil be passed until the interest for one year
upon the purchase-money is paid, and the bond for the purchase-money has been duly
executed and delivered ; and that the bonds will be peremptorily enforced against any
purchaser who may neglect to clear and settle the land. (which is a security for the debt),
or who shall be found cutting off and disposing of the timber, without making efficient
settlement.

Enclosure 2, in No. 14.

EncI. 2, in No. 24.

sir, Crown Land Office, 13 Dec. 1842.
I E AVE the honour herewith to transmit, agreeably to your Excellency's commands, a

schedule of applications for land under the association system, with such remarks as the
nature of each case might appear to me to require.

His Excellency
Lieut.-col. Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke, x. ri.

&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(signed) Thomas Baillie,

Surveyor-gen.

RETURN of the Numuber of PERsoxs who have formed themselves into AssociATIoNs, and applied
to purchase CaowN LAND for SETTLEMENT, under the CREDIT SYsTEM, during the Year 1842.

Nu-n1xr
NO. First Nazne opersons, SITUATION. COUNTY. REMARKS.

in the Asociation. f Fa nde.

Edward Armstrong

Walter Caverhill -
James Clark - -

Robert Crawford -
Samuel Corbett -

Timothy Corbet -

7 1 John Costigan

- South Branch,
Sussex.
Nackawicac River -
- - Eel River, Max-
well Seulement.

Shepody Road -
Clones Settlement

King's - -

York - -

- - Carleton and
York.
King's - -

Queen's - -

Newbury Settlement Carleton

Grand Falls - - - ditto

Survey in progress.

Surveys in progress.

-- Extensiveimprove-
ments already made.
Survey in progress.
- - Surveyed, and
improvement com-
menced.

- - Surveyed, and ex-
tensive clearances
already made.
Survey completed.
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Fint Name

in the Asociation.

David Collins

9 Robert Fulton

10 Archibald Ferguson

1l Isaac T. French -

12 Solomon Good -

13 James Hines

14 Joel Ellis -

15 Francis Hanna

16 Ezekiel Jordan -

171 William Kirkup -
Elim Lawson
Samuel Mills
Peter NMadden -

Arthur Monaghan -

John M'Ewin
William M'Grath

Roderick M'Leod
John M'Lardy

John Nesbit -

27 1 Joel Perkins -

Thomas Shannon

John Youngclàuse'

Charles Commeau-

Edward Hodnett -

Garret Moore -
John Prior - -

Numnber
OIPersons,

V eads
of Families.

211

15

32

158
33

131

14
23

19

219

40

42

30

20

197

33
41

31

7
25

26

29

35
20

sITUATION. COUNTY.

-- 4echanics' Settle- -- Westmorland
ment. and King's.

- . Presqu'ile and
Green Settlements.
lBass River - -

Douglas Valley -

Big Presqu'ile -

- East Side, Nash.
walk.
Cold Stream -

Salmon River .

Victoria Settlement

WashademoacRiver

Douglas Valley -

- ditto - -

Teetotal Seulement

Williamston - -

Trout Creek - -

Saint .Martin's -

Maxwell Settlement
Friendship Hill -

Little Digdeguash
River.
Portage Seulement,

Canoose River -
M4agaguadavic River

Tattigouche River.

Tattigouche River

Lyon Stream -

- Big Presqu'ile
Settlement.

Carleton -

Gloucester -

Queen's- -
Carleton -

York - .

Carleton -

King's . -

Sunburyand
Queen's.
Queen's- -

ditto. -

- ditto- -

York - -

Carleton -

King's - -

Saint John -

Carleton -

Queen's. -

York - -

Carleton -

Charlotte -

Charlotte -

Gloucester -

Gloucester

York - -

Carleton -

REMARKS.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

- - Nearly 500 lots of
100 acres each;
surveyed, and ex.
tensive preparations
made for seulement
by niechanics of St.
John.
Surveys in progress.

Survey in progress.
Surveys in progress.
-- Surveycompleted,
and preparations
made for improve.
ment.
Survey completed.

- - Surveyed, and ex.
tensiveimprovements
made.
Survey in progress.
Survey completed.

- - Land previously
surveyed.
Surveys in progress,

-. ditto.

-- Surveyed,andvery
extensive improve-
ments already made.
- - Survey completed,
and preparations
made for improve.
ment.

Previously surveyed.
- - Survey conpleted
of 300 lots, of 100
acres each.
Survey completed.
- - Survey completed,
and improvements
commenced.
Survey in progress.

-- Surveyed, and ex.
tensive clearances
already made.
Survey in progress.
- - Surveyed, and
improvements coin-
menced.
- - Surveys in pro-
gress; large improve-
ments made.
- - Surveys in pro-
gress; large improve.
ments made.
Survey completed.
- - Surveyed, and
several large im-
provements made.

(continued.)
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NEW
BRUNSw CK Fir.t N'ile

in tii A , Iado IhII

Jaimles Noody -

John J. 1Hgan -

Michael Tidd -

Jlamecs Dlunlap -

10

17

37

s 'UATIrON.

Garden's Creck -

Nercpis load
Iloward Settlement

Rlockweull Streamn -

CO UNrY.

York -

Sunbury
York -

Sunbury -

lumuKBs.

- - Surveyed, an1d
iml1provemîents com-

efLnce2d.

Survey conpletêd.

- - Vacant, not yet
surveyed; good land.
- - Vacant, not yet
surveyed,

Crown Land Ofic, '
13 DecceLri 18i4C-J

No. 15.
Lord Staiky' to
Sir W. Ni.G. Cle-
brcioke,
3 lcbruary 1841.

No. 39, 2 March
18+2.
No. 66, 31 May
1842.

For Lord Staley's
Despatches, - 3Mar.
ard 31 May 1842,
z4de Corres-
pondence relaung
to Emngration.
ordered by the
flouse ot Cunmons
to bc printcd,
7 June 184.2,
No. 34., pages 325
anid 333.

Thonas Baillie, Surveyor-gen.

N. .-Assuilng an average orf ive persons to Cach fmiliiy, the nuinber of persons connected with
these settlenents would bu upwards of 8,Ooo.

-No. 15.-
(No. IsQ.)

Cory of a DESPATCI from Lord Straleij to Lictiteiant-governor
Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke.

Sir, Downing-strcet, 3 February 1843.
I HAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatcles (No. 8.9) of

the 27th September and (No. 103) ofthe 14tlh Noveiber last; in the fornier of which
you state that a fresh body of uncnployed rnechanics, belonging to the city of St.
John's, liad obtained assignnents of land under the arrangeients adopted at the
close of 1841, for the settlement of the Crowii lands; aud, in the second,'you
report the progress wlhicl has been made in one of the settiernents previously
forrned, and advance arguments in favour of the continuance of the system.

In My despatches of the dates noted in the niargin, I pointed out the objections
entertained to the lmeasures suggcested by yoii for cncouraging the location on the
wvaste lands of persons of the labouring classes and I was led to believe that the
intention had been abandoned, from the remartrk contained in your despatch of the
30th April last, that it was unneccssary to discuss the subject any further, as, " in
the prescrit state of the public finances, no prospect could be held Out of pronoting
the settlernent of the province on this plan." It was therefore not without con-
siderable surprise that I learned from your present despatches, not only that thea
scheme is still in operation, but that the local Government aWobrds the utnost
encouragement to its extension throughout the province, with this modification,
however, that it no longer forms part of the plan to make loans to the settlers
froin the public funds.

Before proceeding further, 1 would wish to offer a few remarks on what is stated
to be the resutilt of the first experiment made on the original plan, as you refer to
it iii proof of the successful operation of the systen. The seulement vas composed
of 40 men, nurnbering with their faniilies 160 souls ; and, at the end of 12 months
from taking possession of their land, thcy appear to have raised a certain arnount
of potatoes, oats and turnips, and to have cleared 200 acres for cultivation next
year. They have aiso erected 25 houses, and opened a road of rather more than
four miles in length. So far the experiment would appear successful. But, on
the other hand, not to mention the alienation of 2,000 acres of public land, for
which, it is probable, no price will ever be paid, the charge made on the executive
Governmnent by Mr. Wilmot, the Commissioner for this settiemnent, amounts to
5891. 12. 5d., the greater part of which surm lie had, at great inconvenience to
hinself, advanced from private sources. I conclude, of course, that funds exist
for his repayment; but, I confess, I cannot look without great apprehension upon
the continuiance and general extension of any system wlich cai, even remotely
or indirectly, involve tleGovernment in responsibiiity for the expenses and risk
of forming settlements in the wilderness.

Atn essential difference doubtless exists between the plan ohow proposed and tiat
previoisly actcd upon, as, by the present scheie, the settlers are to bc persons

who
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wlo possess the means of supporting thermselves through the vinter. I observe,
however, that the regulations transmitted with your subsequent despatch (No. 114),
of the 12th December, do not make any provision for ascertaining, and in fact do
not require, that the persons obtaining land under the new systern should have
the means of supporting themselves in the wilderness. But, even supposing this
condition to be insisted upon, I fear the difference between the two plans would
prove to be less real than is expected. How the fact of the possession of the
requisite neans is to le ascertained is not stated; there is, however, reason to
believe that any test which miglt be applied for the purpose would prove falla-
cious. For example, it is matter of experience that the same property may be
passed from one to the other of the applicants, in order to establish their right to
land ; or individuals mnay borrow, for the moment, from friends ; or the property
which they exhibit may be their own at the time, but may be parted with to pay
tlheir debts before they leave their present habitations for the settlements.

Independently of this consideration, I fear that, if the local Government offer
encouragement to mechanics and artisans to abandon their present trades and
callings, and resort to the wilderness for the purpose of clearing and cultivating
the land, it will hardly be able to escape frorn the responsibility of preserving
them from destitution, when, fron the failure of their own resources, or from
sickness, or possibly frm their own nisconduct, they may become unable to
support themaselves. This danger, I believe, would be considerable, even in the
settitments of moderate extent, vhich, up to the present timp are reported to have
been formed under the more immediate superintendence of the Government, and
which, according to the Surveyor-general's report enclosed in your despatch
(No. 114), appear already to contain a population of 8,000 souls. The risk would
obviously become rmuch greater when the systen had gone into operation all over
the province, and when it had become generally known in this country and in the
adjacent colonies, that land could be obtained in New Brunswick by what would
soon be considered as orily nominal,purchase. As illustrative of the evil conse-
quences of such rurnours, I beg to call your attention to the following passage in
the General Report furnislhed by the emigrant agent at St. John's in the course of
last summer. It shows how rapidly any supposed advantage offered by a par-
ticular colony to settlers;is communicated to the poor of this kingdom by interested
persons. To add to the:enigrants'ý distress, they have been, and are, subjected
to the rnost gross and repreliensible delusions by the shipping ageuts throughout
Ireland. They not only induce the poor people to believe that they vill get lands
here for nothing, but that they will also receive provision for settling on them.
The readiness vith which the uninstructed receive this flattering, erroneous
and cruel encouragement only augments their subsequent disappointment, and the
rnore particularly so, as they are further assured that there is a Government fund
provided here to carry therto an:y part of British N'orth America or elsewhere ;
and under this delusion there are now really here parties whose destinations were
parts of LowerCanada, and as far as Toronto and Dundas in the Upper Country."

The plan of settlement now proposed appears objectionable in another point of
view. It proceeds on the.principle, its chief recomniendation, that assignments
of land are to be nade to associated bodies of the poor. But in the cases
reported in your despatches (Nos. 89 and 103), the applications for land appear
to have been made by some cliief person as head of the others; and even when
gentlemen interested in the undertaking request the local Government to include
other persons in the associations already formed, they think' it necessary to state,
that the consent of the head of the associates to the application had been pre-
viously obtained. Considerable power, therefore, of deciding on whom the
favours of the local Goverainent should be bestowed would thus appear to be
thrown into the hands of individuals of the working class, and it is not impro-
bable that, in the course of time, a desire to traffic in such power miglit arise and
be acted upon. Again, if bodies of poor people associate together for the pur-
pose of obtaining land, and acting with the advice and under the superintend-
ence of colonists of a superior class, it is impossible not to feel some apprehen-
sion lest the plan, when fully developed, would lead to the abuses which attended
the old systen of leaders and associates in Canada. Indeed, it seems difficult to
conceive that there can be any form in which free or conditional assignments of
land could be made to encourage settlement, which has not been tried et various
times in different British colonies. The great mistake pervading all attempts of
the kind is to suppose either that capital is not necessary to successful colôniza-
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1ýw tion, or that it can be supplied by the Government. To settle a country with the
BRUNSWICK. rapidity desired in New Brunswick, capital and labour must be poured into it

simultaneously; and any attempt to force the result by the application of labour
alone will end in failure, or else entail indefinite expense.

The truth of this principle, derived not so much from speculative reasoning as
from a long course of experience, has come almost to be universally adnitted.
Practical effect lias been long since given to it by the positive instructions which
have issued from this departinent to the various colonial governors, never to
alienate the public lands, except by bona fide sale ; and still further, in some
cases, by the enactrment of laws prescribing the mode of sale to be adopted.

I have thus far stated the grounds on which I should consider the continuance
and extension of the present system to be fraught with danger to the real and
permanent interests of the province. But a much mûre serious objection remains,
to which I advert with great reluctance. The course which you have pursued is
not only in direct violation of the Royal Commission, which enjoins the
Governor of New Brunswick to " conform to and observe the provisions in that
behalf contained in any Act or Acts made or to be made by the Governor and
Council and Assembly," for regulating the sale and settlement of the waste lands,
but it is also in violation of the statute law of the province. That law
(S Will. 4, cap. 1, sect. 5.) provides, " That all and every grant, lease or other
assurance which, during the continuance of this Act, shall be made or granted by
his Majesty, his heirs or successors, of any lands, tenements, rents, woods,
mines, royalties, revenues, or other hereditaments" in the colony, '' shall be
utterly void and of none effect, unless such grant, lease or assurance be made
upon sale or rent to the highest bidder at public auction in the province, due
notice having been first given thereof in the Royal Gazette." Unless, therefore,
some explanation cari be afforded, which i have sought in vain to discover, it
follows that, in sanctioning a departure fromn the rules prescribed by the Legis-
lature, you have involved yourself in a heavy responsibility, and have subjected
the settlers Who have accepted the grants in question to great risk of inconî-
venience and loss. Entertaining the strong opinions which I do, I cannot
authorize you to propose to the Legislature such an alteration of the law as
should legalize and extend the system for the future; but I think it due to
those who have entered on the cultivation of these lands, on the faith of an under-
taking from the Executive, that they should be protected from injury. You
will, therefore, take an early opportunity of applying to the Legislature for an
Act legalizing what has heretofore been done, and granting an indemnity to
those who have acted in violation of the existing Jaw. You will place before the
Legislature the grounds on which I entertain very strong doubts as to the policy,
and very grave apprehensions for the consequences, of a continuance of such a
system; and although, if the Legislature should take a different view, it will be
my duty carefully to weigh the reasons which they may assign, and to receive
with due respect the expression of their opinions, you will consider yourself as
absolutely and positively prohibited fromn giving any further extension to the
system without my express sanction, and from assenting to any Bill which may
be passed by the Legislature for its continuance, which shall not contain a clause
suspending its operation till Her Majesty's pleasure shall have been signified.

I have, in conclusion, to instruct you to take care that the conditions attached
to these grants be most strictly enforced in every instance, and in all particulars ;
and I should wish to receive from you quarterly Reports of the progress made in
their fulfilment.

I have, &c.
(signed) Stanl.
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NEW
-No. 16.- BRUNSWICK.

(No. 14.)
Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke

to Lord Stanley.
Fredericton, New Brunswick,

My Lord, 27 February 1843. No. 16.
I wAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch Sir W. M.G. Col-

(No. 130), dated 3d February, and to obviate any misconception as to the mea- brooke to Lord
sures which have been taken for the seulement of wilderness lands in this pr Sincey,Wue province, 27 February 1843.
I will briefly recapitulate to your Lordship the facts and.circumstances which have
àttended them.

In iy despatch (No. 77), dated the 9th of August, I alluded to the effects of
the speculations in land, which had obtained previous to the passing of the Civil
List Act in 1837 ; and in 1838 the Surveyor-general, in a report, pointed out the
defects of the system under which lands were then granted, the principal objec.
tions to which consisted in the demand of payment for the lands with 14 days
after the day of sale, which could not be complied with, and the delay and incon-
venience of referring to the Governor in Council every application for the pur-
chase of land. This regulation subsisted under the Act for restraining the
operation of the Civil List Act, which authorized the'special grant by the Governor
in Council of allotments of 100 acres on application to them.

When I assurmed the government in 1841, I found this regrulation in operation,
and the practice had been to assemble the Executive Council monthly for the con-
sideration of all such applications, the expenses of the members residing at a
distance being defrayed on sucli occasions from the gross proceeds of thecasual
revenue.

The inconvenience of such a system of management, and its effects in leading
to detached and desultory settlement in the wilderness, were generally complained
of, added to which the expenses attending the special surveys of small allotments
constituted an eècorbitant charge on the settlers, without any benefit to the
revenue.

In the Session of 1839, the Assembly addressed the Lieutenant-governor to
obtain an altention in the regulation, requiring prompt payment for land, and
the substitution of a system of payment by instalments; and in the Session of
1841 they again addressed him, praying that lands might be- surveyed for settle-
ment in blocks of 2,000 acres each, and subdivisions of 100 acres; premiums at
the same time weretgranted to encourage the formation of emigrant societies in
each county. The lands selected and laid out pursuant to this address were not
generally taken up, ïd in September 1841, the Act to restrain the Civil List Act
having expired, the provisions of that Act (S Will. 4, c. 1, s. 5) for the sale of all
lands by public auction, for the first time came into force, and it was strictly in
conformity to these provisions, and after full consultation with the law officers of
the 'rown that the settlements were formed in the winter of 1841-42, under
r iations then adopted by the Government.

in the Session of 1842, a Bill was introduced to restrain the Civil List Act, but
was finally lost, and no further interference has since been attempted in the Legis-
laturë to check the salutary provisions of that Act.

On. reference to my despatch (No. 65) of the 28th June 1842, your Lordship
will observe it stated, that the " disposal of lands, otherwise thai by public sale,
has at no time entered into my view for the settlement of the colonies."

The regulations enclosed with my despatch (No. 114) of the 12th December
last, are in strict conformity with the law, and I may add my opinion, that no
other mode of sale than by public auction ought at any time to be sanctioned.

In the despatch last mentioned, 1 pointed out that the plan of settlement pre-
viously pursued had led to the failure of engagements, and to the extensive
occupation of lands without title. I now enclose an estimate of thé probable
extent and value of the lands thus occupied.

As the.squatters. naturally select the bet lands, they have been found in occu-
pation of allotments in every location which has ben surveyed; and as tleir
settlemnents have ina many instances been far advanced, they have availed them-
selves of the opportunity of purchasing at the auction sales their respective
allotments.

29! Y By
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NEW Dy this means I entertain ahope that the facility of acquiring land by purchase
BiUNSwICK. wvill clheck the practice of squatting hitherto so prevalent, and which bas operated

so injuriously to the revenue, and to the habits of the people.
In the progress of these measures the Government has merely followed the dis-

position of the people to acquire lands for settlement,'directing the surveys to be
made only when the applications were sufliciently numerous to ensure purchases
wvhen put up for public sale.

The necessity of opening roads led to advances being made in the winter of
1841 and 1842, in one instance, by petition of the settlers to the Legislature
during the Session of 1842 ; and other petitions presented in the present Sessiori
arc he ewith rnelosed. Whetlier these roads be made by the settlers on grants of
money, or by reinission of the purchase money on their lands,,the necessity of
opening them is generally acknowledged, as atfording the only means of providing
for the settlernent of the country; and at the end of the Session I will be prepared
to report to your Lordship the views of the Legislature on the subject.

There being no employment at present in the country, and no public works in
progress, it would be impossible for any persons not possessed of resources to
settle in the wildcrness, where for the first ycar they must be dependent on the
supplies of provisions thcy carry with them. Nor do I conceive that the British
emigrants, even if possessed of such resources, would be able, until they have
acquired some experience of the country and climate, to encounter the hardships
of such a life.

The numbers who have formed associations with this object have possessed this
experience, and having no employment, thcy have necessarily applied the resources
they would under any circumstances have exhausted in supporting themselves and
families while forming independent settlements in the forest. There tbey have
obtained abundance of fuel during the long winters, which, had they remained in
the towns, they must necessarily have purchased. The Government, in seconding
the views of these settlers, by surveying the lands and sellirig them at auction,
have doubtless prevented many from exhausting their resources and becoming
chargeable, and others from adopting the alternative of emigrating to the United
States, from whence, in too many instances, respectable mechanics have returned
after spending the moncy they took with them.

Should employment again present itself, thcy can readily sell their improvements
to emigrants or others, or let their locations upon shares, thus realizing an ample
return upon the product of their labour in the value of their cleared lands.

At the same time the Government will have acquired an improved security for
tLie bonds taken for the purchase money of the fifty-acre allotments sold on credit,
should it be advisable at any time to enforce those bonds.

As the settlers desire in all cases to purchase a hundred acres, there can be littile
doubt that efforts vill be made to redeen the bonds in the first purchases should
they not be redeemed by labour on the roads, and that the settlement of the
country vill be more advantageously eliected under the operation of this system
than under the free grants in Canada, which are necessarily withheld as under
the instalment system in this province until the conditions may be fulfilled,
leaving a large quantity of land occupied for an indefinite time without title,
and without any intermediate security to the settler, that he can realize the
value of his improvements. The means of support which the settlers in these
associated parties possess until they can clear land and raise crops for their sub-
sistence, consisting of their implements, clothing and supplies of pork and biscuit,
are their available capital in the undertaking, and if funds should be applied to
the object.of opening roads in the wilderness, they must be converted into such
supplies, either by the employer or by the labourers themselves. That capital
may be profitably invested in the construction of roads and other improvements,
by which the value of the wilderness lands will progressively be raised, there can
be no doubt, and the clearing of the land and the erection of habitations for
settlers may, if judiciously executed, nake a return to the.capitalist but the
application of capital, which in all cases requires experience and vigilant superin-
tendence, will in such operations be more frugally and economically applied by
the actual settlers for themselves, than by the agents of capitalists.

In elucidation of this remark I nay observe, that in the settlements formed by
the New Brunswick Land Company, a large capital lias been invested for which
no adequate return has hitherto been made, although from the opinion of the

present
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present intelligent superintendent, in the report which I enclose, such operations NEW
may be profitably undertaken. BRUNSWICK.

Your Lordship has aplprehended that the settlements which have been
encouraged under the Addresses of the Assemby in 1841 and subsequently, will M.
hold out encouragement to indigent emigrants from the United Kingdom ; but as
little employment is likely to-be available to them in this province, they could not
possibly maintain themselves in the wilderness without resources of their own.

Thecomplaint rather is, that many who come out linger about the towns and
becone chargeable on the inhabitants, or on the rates, rather than seek the, employ-
ment that offers in the country farms ; and even if they possessed the means of
supporting themselves in the wilderness, they would be still less disposed of them.
selves to engage in operations for which they are generally unprepared on their
arrival by tlieir previous habits and experience.

From the enclosed abstract of the collections under the Passengers' Act from
1833 to 1842 inclusive, and of payments for the relief of emigrants, your Lordship
will perceive that the disbursements have exceeded the sums received'; and as
the petitions of the Commissioners of the Poor who have dispensed the relief
have attracted the attention of the Assembly, I hope it will lead to the passenger
duties being applied in future in such a manner as will render the fund available
in effecting the settlement of the emigrants rather than in their indiscriminate
relief as paupers.

Copies of the petitions from St. Andrew's are herewith enclosed, and as the
inducement to indigent einigrants to émbark for that port, from the facility of
passing into the United States by the bridge over the St. Croix at St. Stephen's,
may lead to future embarkations of persons in a destitute condition, I beg to draw
your Lordship's attention to the enclosed petition of the Commissioners of the
Alms and Workhouse, addressed to myself and to the Legislative Council and
Assembly, with the correspondence to which it has-given rise.

That a number of poor families should have been sent abroad from any part of
the United Kingdom in the destitute condition here described, including aged
and infirm persons who are likely to be permanently chargeable, is greatly to be
lamented, and especially to a quarter where it was well known that employment
could not be held out even to the most effective; and whether their removal may
have been effected at the charge of the proprietor on whose estate they resided,
or under the 5th section of the Irish Poor Law, ii must be regaided as equally
objectionable.

Being aware of instances in which infirm emigrants have been returned to
Europe at the public charge, I trust it will be apparent to your Lordship that some
amendment of this law is required.

In the United States, the emigrants are only permitted to rand, on security beéing
given by masters of vessels or others that they will not become chargeable, and
as such a provision would be open to objection in a British Colony, the Act which
encourages the emigration of paupers should also provide for their p roper equip-
ment for the voyage,. and for their maintenance in the colony till they can obtain
employment.
. To counteract the delusions practised upon the poorer classes by interested

speculators in the ports of the United Kingdom, means must be taken to diffuse
accurate information; in Canada the employment on public works holds out in-
ducements which do not offer in this province, and it would be in the power
of the emigrant agents to ascertain when such delusions have been practised,
and to advise the emigrants of the prospects that await them.

I enclose herewith copy of the Resolutions of the Assembly of 1839-41
a.Return of land surveyed in pursuance of the latter; a letter from Dr. Gesner
respecting the settlement of the Mechanics ; and a copy of the Regulations of the
1 st December, for the sale of the lands at public auction.

I have, &c.

(signed) W. M. G. Colebrooke.

291. Y 2 Enclosure

£63
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NEW

BRUNSWICK. Enclosure 1, in No. 16.
Encl. i, in No. iG. ESTIMA-rr) State of the CROwN LAr<Ds in New Brunswick, which are occupied under

incomplete Purchases; under Deposits on Petitions presented to the Lieutenant-governor
in Council, or wit.hout any Authority by Squatters. Jau.uary 1843.

Instalnents due on purchase oi Crown Lands to 31 Decem- £.

ber 1841, on 56 sales :

95,529 acres, £.11,957. 17. G., but say - - - 12,000

Interest per annun, at 6 per cent. - - - - - - 720

Nuinber of Deposits inade by Petitioners for Crown Lands
upon which no further actioit lios been laid, 1,591, sup-
posed 1uo acres cach:

But say in al, 159,000 acres, at 3s. each - - 23,650

Interest per anniui, at G per cent. - - - - - - 1:431

N unber of persons sipposed to be settled or squatted on
Crown Lands without any autho.ity, say 1,000 in the
whole province, each claiming 100 acres:

160,000 acres, at 3 s. each - - - - - 24,000

Interest per annuin, at 6 per cent. - - - - 1,440

TOTALS - --. - - -£. 59,850 3,591

Enclosure 2, in No. 16.

P.T·TIoNs for LANDs.
Eucl. 2, in No. 16. To his Excellency Sir Wlliam M'Bean George Colebrooke, x.î,., Lieutenant-governor and

Commander-in-chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.; the Honour-
able Legislative Cou ncil; and the lonourable House of. Assembly of the same
Province, in General Assembly convened.

The Petition of the undersigned Purchasers of Land in the Settlement called the
Mechanics' Settlement,

Humbly showeth,

TuAT your Petitioners have at considerable expense explored a tract of land in the
couties of King's and Westmoreland, and having purchased a number of lots agreeably to
the last re-ulations of the Governmient, they have commenced making clearances, and the
opening such puths as are requisite to convey to the settlement the necessary provisions
which at present are carried into the forest on men's shoulders. The whole number of
applicants for land in the settlement exceeds one hundred and fifty. The whole district in,
which your Petitioners' lands are situated is in a wilderness state, and consequently without
any roads whatever. In order to open the country where they have begun to clear, ten
miles of road are required through the settlement, and twelve miles to tie Bay of Fundy,
besides cross roads. The opening of these roads will greatly enhance the value of Crown
Lands adjoining the settlement, and improve the district.

In consequence of the exertions of your Petitioners, surveys of adjoining lands have been
applied for, and there is every prospect of a large parish being formed in the vicinity of their
operations.

Fron the present depressed state of business, your Petitioners desire to direct their
attention to agriculture in New Brunswick rather than remove to the United States, -and
being fully aware of the benefits which have arisen from the liberality of the province in
opemting and improving roads, and in the encouragement offered to new settlers, they feel
that in submitting their own claims to the consideration of your Honourable Bodies, they
are also seeking the good of the country generally.

The want of the ordinary means of transportation is the chief difficulty tbe settlerupon wild
lands has to contend with, and your Petitioners feel assured that the large seulement in
which they are engr.ged must languish unless roads are opened through it.

Your Petitioners therefore prav that your Honourable Bodies will b pleased to grant them
a sum of money to assist them in'opening roads through the Mechanics' Settlement, or allow

them
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tlen to apply the purchase-money of the first fifty acres of land to that object under an NEW
authorized Commissioner, and in such a manner as may be deemed most meet and expedient. BRUNSWICK

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

St. John's, January 30, 1843. (39 Signatures.)

To his Excellency Lieutenant-colonel Sir William M'Bean George Colebrooke, x.a.,
Lieutenant-governor and Commander-in-chief of the Province of New Brunswick,
&c.&c.&c.

The Petition of Bryan M'Quaid and seventeen others,

Humbly showeth,

TnAT some time past they 'applied for a tract of land for immediate settlement, on the
association system, situate in the rear of the Daly Settlement.

When Deputy Janett received orders to survey said land into lots, your Petitioners found
that a number ofother settlers would have been willing to settle ont said lots had there been
a road by which to reach them, but none existed from the Neropis road to the lots, a
distance of about three miles, so that there was no access to the lots; consequently no other
settlers were found who were willing to join in forming the settlement.

Your Petitioners, sooner than the undertaking should fail, formed a design themselves to
make the road, and having consulted your Excellency, and receiving encouragement to pro-
ceed, they commenced operations, and have actually eut 901 rods of road of 20 feet wide,
that being the distance required to each, nearly to the rear of the settlement, thus laying it
open to settiers.

Your Petitioners beg further to state that they are poor men, and have been put to con-
siderable expense in obtaining supplies to enable them to cut the said road.

Therefore your Petitioners pray that they may be allowed such compensation as your
Excellency may see fit to allow them, and that the same may be placed in account of the
land applied for by Petitioners; for since said road has been made, others have corne forward
and are desirous of settling on said land ; the settlement of which will consequently be owng
to the exertions of your Petitioners in making the road.

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Excellency will be pleased to take their
case into favourable consideration,

And, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(signed) Bryan M'Quaid.
James Baxter.

And 15 others.

To his Excellency Sir William MBean George Colebrooke, Lieutenant-governor of the
Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants of the Parish of Wakefield, in the County
of Carleton,

Respectfully showeth,

TnAr your Petitioners have located on a tract of land situate in the Williamston Settle-
ment (so called), in the aforesaid parish, surveyed by Deputy Garden upon the application

of your Petitioners, who, being without a road, have no suitable mode of ingress and
egress to or from the land they are about to occupy and clear; and berng desirous of com-
unencing farming operations early in the spring, wl labour under serious disadvantage for
want thereof.

Your Petitioners, therefore, solicit your Excellency to adopt such measures as may be
deemed advisable, to lay but a road from Maclaucblan's cleazing to the ninth lot in the said
emxigrant settlement, and allow your Petitioners to work out the irice of their land, or a part
thereof, on said road.

And, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
(23 Signatures.)

a9. Y3 Te
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NEW
NESWK. To lis Excellency Sir Wi//ian .'Jeran George Calebrooke, x.., Licutenant-governor and

Cnmuander-in-chief of the Province of New Bruuswick, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of the undersigned Tniabitants of the Parish of St. James, in the County
of Charlotte,

Humbly showeth,
I'H- large tracts of excellent land, amounting te nearly 30,000 acres, are hield by the

respective proprietors in a wilderness and uncultivated state, in the northern part of the said
parish, to the greaît injury and annoyance of your Petitioners, who are thereby kept at great
and inconvenient distances from one another, compelled to make extensive lines of roads
through large portions of the said Lands, and otherwise subjected to all the privations and
peculbar hiardships ever attending a scattered population in a vilderness country.

May it tlierefore please your Excellency and Ilonors to enact a law', requiring the ownérs
of wild lands, in various parts of the province, eithcr to cultivate or settle the saie, or to
pay a reasonable annualtax for the benctit of such settlers as are compelled to make roads
through such lands, or to grant such other relief as the hardship of the case may denand.

And, as in duty bound, will ever pray. Signed by John Arbuek.

Alexander Dunn.
And 209 others.

To his Excellentcy Sir William M'IJeant George Colecrrouke, x.., Lieutenant-governor and
Conniander-in-chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c., the Honourable the
Legislative Council, and the Honourable the House of Assenbly, of the said Province.

The humble Petition of the undersigned Farmers and other Residents of the Parish
of Queensbury and its vicinity, in the County of York,

Most respectfully showeth,

TnrAT your Petitioners have associated together for the purpose of obtaining vacant Crown
lands from Government for inmdiate settiemenit. The lands have been recently surveyed,
and are situated on the Nackawickac, between the north-east and north-west branches of the
said streai, and distant by a road proposed te be made about 14 miles from the river St.
John, and about eight miles from the Caverhil1 settlement. That the line of road to connect
the proposcd settlement with the main river, at present appearing most eligible te Petitioners;
would run fromn the above proposed settlement, through the Hickey or Southern end of the
Campbell settlenment, thence join the main river at the upper end of the Nackawickac bridge,
and traverse in its course sorne excellent land for settlement between the proposed new
settlement and the Campbell settlemet.

That your Petitioners, although possessing the means of support for themselves, wlile
they wmoild be engaged in clearing a sufficiency of land to support them, are, owing te
the' depression of the trade and the scarcity of money, unable te advance ready money
enough te pay Government the purchase money for the land, and therefore respectfully pray
your Excellency and Honourable Bodies to grant Petitioners, as a ieans of paying for said
land, penmission to cut and vork a road from the said proposed new settlement towards the
main river, under the supervision of a competent person; and that Petitioners would give
bonds conditioned for the faithful performance of the said road work, to the satisfaction of
the persoti appointed to superin tend the saie; w'hich work, when so done as aforesaid, your
Petitioners pray slould be credited respectively to Petitioners, at a reasonable rate, towards
the purchase money of their land; and that Petitioners would further engage in their bonds
to perforni the work on the said road in the space of two years from the compliance of your
Excellency end Honourable Bodies with the prayer of this their Petition.

Your Petitioners therefore pray your Excellency and Honourable Bodies to take the prayer
of Petitioners into your favourable consideration, and grant unto Petitioners such assistance
towards the completion of the undertaking which Petitioners are so anxious about, as to you
in your wisdom may seen ncet.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(13 Signatures.)

Enclosure
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Enclosure 3, in No. 16

REPORT of R. H1ayne, Esq., Commissioner of the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
Land Company.

Sir, eStanley, February 25, 1843.
IN obedience to your Excellency's commands, I beg herewith to forward an Abstract of

the Expenditure of the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land Company, from the com-
mencement of their operations in 1834, up to the 31st December last.

Your Excellency will perceive, on reterence to the acconpanying document, that large
sums have been expended in the construction of roads, and in clearing land and building
habitations for emigrants; with regard to the first item, I beg to mention, as tlie fruits of
experience gained, both to this province and in the Catnadas, that in no way can money be
more profitably or advantageously laid out than in the construction of good roads, pro-
vided tbey be made to pass through lands vell ad'ipted for agricultural purposes.

I am of opinion, too, that noney, if prudently and judiciously expended in building log-
houses, and clearing a few acres adjoining thereto, and .in otherwisespreparing.fortheeception
of emigrants having means to carry on their fariig operations, would essentially promote the
objects and interests of settlers, as by this means emigrants not only avoid the most trying
period of a backwoodsman's lifi, but may be said to be advanced upwards of a twelvemonth
in their contemplated labours.

I beg leave most respectfully and deferentially to observe to your Excellency, that I
consider the very low price at which Crown lands in this province are offered for sale to
be detrimental to the best interests of the country at large, but particularly: so to those
of a Company whose territory was purchar;ed at a comparatively high rate, and who have
made such large sacrifices for its improvement ; for land, when thus purchased, is neversufliciently valued for itself, nor is it, under these circumstances, but rarely properly cleared
and well cultivated. Again, as intending emingrants are apt to estimate t he quality of land
by the price atwhiclh it is sold, your Excellency will at once perceive how iñeinsiderable
nust be the value of land in this province, when compared with New Zealand, the Canadas,South Australia and the United States. Now, reflecting on the geographical position of
this province of New Brunswick, on the salubrity of its clinate, and on the general good
quality of its soil, I am impressed with a firn conviction that, if the price were raised 'to
7s. c d. per acre, cash, or annual payments with interest, or 1Os. per acre, if.settled.on and
made payable on the terms now adopted by your Excellency, the province land would
command attention at horne, the tide of emigration would set this way, and capital and
mielligence would rapidly flow in.

I have, &c.
To his Excellencv

Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke.
&c. &c. &%:.

(signed) R. layne, Comr,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company.

SMMARY of the Caois raimd, Laro clerid, &c. by the Setters en the Lanids of the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company in18~42 and 164].

Tota produce in 1842

Ditto - ditto 1841

Exess in 1s42 - -

'w

291f

131j

160

i i , - - - - - -

4,808

2,375

2.433

ea.

11,610

5,387

6,223

234

287

o

o

38 95

42 73

. .' s,.

181

130

51

127

123

4

31

h

J!

470

29*

440¾

à~

241 26

20

24¾ 26
- I i I L......L i I I

(sige)

291.

111

;37

973

R. Hayse, Commissioner,

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land Company.

ABSTRACT

-NEW»
BRUNWIC 

Endi. 3, in No. a6,

M
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Enclosure 4,.in No. 16.

AIISTrACT of PAssaNycun DuvIEs collcCtCd, and Sums paid for relief of ErIGRANTS, in cach ycar,
froin the commencement of the Act to this date.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Enc]. ., in No. 16.

t

1833 - -

Received -

1834 - - -

1835 - - -

Returned -

1836 - - -

Returned -

1837 - - -

Returned -

1838 - - -

1839 - - -

1840 - - -

Returned -

1841 - - -

Returned -

1842 - - -

Returned -

>TItES.
Not reccipts.

s. d. £. s. d.-
1,179 2 7

35 4 2
1,143 17 5

- - - 2,100 14. 2

- -712 15 10
- - 153 7 6

- - 1,762 19 7 559 8

- - 95 4 2
- 1,667 15

- - 2,310 6 5
- - 117 9 2

-- 2,192 17
-- - -.- 262 18

792 18

- - 1,942 14 -
- - go-10

-- 1,852 13

1,764 8 10
- - 235 9 8

- 1,528 18
- - 1,938 12 10
- - 142 9 2

-- 1,7 9 6 3

4

3
4

8

2

8

Frederickton, 18 February 1843.

Paid in

1833
183»

1835

1836

1837
1838

1839

ExPENDITURE.

£. s. d.

- - - - - 250 - -
- - - - - 920 15 8

- - - - - 1,225 3 6

853 16 2

- - - - - 3,258 16 -

- - - - - 3,472 16 2

- - - - 1,395 6 5

1840 - - - 369
Do. charged to ordi-

nary revenue - 1,684
1841 -

s. d.
13 10

}2,053 19 6

- 2,567 1511

1842 - - - - 3,221 10 4

Applied for as expended in 1842 2,447 8 1o

(signed) B. Robinson, O. T.

Enclosure 5, in No. 16.
PsTTION from ComD SS iERs of ALMsHOUSE of ST. ANDREwS.

To his Excellency Lieutenant-Colonel Sir William MBean George Colebroohe, x. n.,
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

Encl. 5, in No. 16.

The Petition of J. W. Chandler, Peler Smith, Thomas Beny, Thomas Sime and Joh7n
Parkinson, Commissioners of the- Ahns and Workhouse, and Overseers of the
Poor for the parish of St. Andrews, in the county of Charlotte.

Humbly sheweth,
TnAT by the acconpanying accounts it will be seen that for the support of emigrant

poor, and other necessary outlays advanced on their behalf, from the 1ith day of January
1842, to the lOth day of January instant, both days inclusive, your petitioners have
expended the sum of 635l. 12s. ld.

That a large portion of these emigrants were passengers in vesFels which arrived during
the season, and became chargeable to the parish in consequence of illness and indioent
circumstances; and that of those who came by one vessel from Ireland, in the montz of
June last, were upwards of 40 individuals whose passaaes were defrayed by an extensive
landholder (to get quit of them off his estate), and Tanded here in a state of absolute
pauperism, the major part without clothing of any kind suitable for the climate, and the
whole destitute of both money and food. The immediate consequence was that,they became
chargeable to the parish ; and your Excellency will see, upon reference to Our list from the
23d day of June onwards, the names and nunbers of those admitted into the poor-house;
and thrce distinct families, of the name of -- , compose 20 members thereof. Your
petitioners are convninced that, in the charge per week, they do not exceed the sum which
it has cost to maintain each person; and therefore humbly pray tlat your Excellency would
be pleased to tale the premses into your favourable consideration, and grant them the
sum of 6351. 12s. 10 d. to reiniburse then for tieir expenditure.

And as in duty bound will ever pray.

(signed)

St. Andrews, N. B.
January 26, 1843.

J. W. Chandler.
'Peter Smith.
Tho' Berry.

Tho' Sime.
John Parkinson.

- - .
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'NE~ The Parish of st. Andrews to i. C. iM'Stay Dr.
P RIUNSWICK. 143: Jnhî. 10.

For attendance on ani medicine supplies to emigrant poor from £.71 4 1
il January 1S42 to date - - - - - -£

Refore me, John N. Lachlan, Esq., '"îe of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
county of Charlotte, personally ppeared Wni. C. N'Stay, above uaned, and made oath,
that the foregoing accoutt, miwuouting to 71 1. 4 s. 1 d., is just and true according to the
best of his kniowledge and belier.

Sworn on this 14th day of January 1s43,
J. M. Lachlan, J. r.

The Province of Newzv Brt=un,:sick to the Parish of St. Andretvs, for SUrroar of EMIGUAnT Poon
-ron ihtit .anuary 18., to ioth January 1843.

Name Comrnencernetnt 'Termbzntiton Time RemainingFroi whence in Wetks und Dnys. chIrgeable
Slith Janunry

Emigrcnts. charge. Charg. arrived. PerNona. TotaL 1S43.

1842 : 18+2:
-- J Jan. - 5 July - St. John - - 25 1
- 1 ,, - 5 ,, - » - - 25 

50 2
-- 11 ,, - 12 J.1n. - ,, - - -

-- 1 ,, - 26 Sept.- ,, - - 37 -
-- I1 ,, - 26 ,, - ,, - - 37 -

74 2
-- 1l ,, - 1 - , - - - - -

--- 1 1 ., - 2De. - ,, - - 28 1
-- - 1 1 ,, - 6 , - ,, - - 28 1

- 1 ., - 12 Dec. - ,, - - 48 -

-- ,.- 12 -, - ,, - - 48 -
1 ,, - 12 .. - ,. - - 48 -

- Il ,, - 12 ., - - - 48 -

-2 244 -

11n - ,, - . 21 2

-- - 8 ., - ,, .. - 21 'i
- 1 ., - ,. - , . - 21 2

- 8 .. - ,, - - 21 2

18 106 3
-- . - 18 July - ,, - .2 3

71Feb.- 3May- ,, - - - -F(A)
- 4 April- 2g ,, ,, - - - -7

18 ,, - 9> ,, - ,, - - -- - 3
- ,, - 2o Sept.- ,, - - - 23 3

- C4 :%May - C 231120 - -
4 3

24 .l - 23 J - - - 4 3

- 24 ,, -
2

3 ,, - ,, - . 4. 3
-- 13 2

- GJ une - 19 Sept. - Cork - - - - 15
- 8 ,. - 21 July - St. John - - > 2

- 8 ,, - 2l, 2, G 2

:8 G
15 .. - 10 , - ,, - - 3 5
15 ,, - IC ,, - ,, - 3 5

----- 7 3
--- 15 ., - 22JuneC - . - - .. 1 i

- 22 - - - - - 1 I

- ,, remains - Cork,"ElizaAnn" 28 6 . -
-- 3 ., - - ,, - ,, - 28 G .

-- ~23 ,, - - ,. - ,, - - 28 6 --

-23 ,, - oSept.- ,, - 1
-- 23 ,. - remins - ,, . - 28 6 .

- 23,. - - ., - ,, - - 286 . - -

155 5
.-- 24 ,, - 21 July - . - 4. -

- 24 ,, 2 21 ). - , 4 -

- 2 ,, - 1 Il le - 4 -

- - - 21 , le et 4. -
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Name Commence
of of

Emigrantsi. Charg

1842
24 Jun
24
24 ,,

24 ,,

25 ,,

25 ,,
25

27 ,,I
'27,,
27 ,,
27 ,,
27 ,,
27 ,,y
27 ,,

27 
,,

27 ,,

27 ,,
27 ,,

28
29 ,,

27 ,,

27 ,,
279

29
29 ,,29
29

G July
9

29

9 ,,
9 y,

3 3 ,,1
2 Au'

Ig19 Juy

2)Aul
26 ,,
26

C Sep
6

6 ,,

6 ,,

9 ,,

18 Nov
15 ,

me Rmiig
and Day5. chargenbe

1 ItIs .lanuary
Total. 1d3

ment Terminativn Ti

of From wence in Weeks

e. Charge. arrved.

1842:
e - remains - Cork - - 28 5

- ,- - 28 5
- -- - 28-5
- - - - - 28 5

- 28Jule - - - - 4
- 28 sept. - ,, - - 1 1
- 10 ,, - ,, - - 1 i
- 28June - ,, - - -

- remains - ,, "E.Ann" 28 2
-- - 28 2

- , - , - - 282e
- - 28 2
- - 28 2
- - 28 -

- - 28 C

$1 - 28 2

- 3oJune - ,, - - - 4
- 30 - - -4

- 12UIV- ,, - --- 2
- 12 July - , - -

- 1Aug. - -,- 5-
- 11Sept.- -, - 10 G

- 10Oct. - - - 14 G
- 10 ,, - - 14 G
- 10 ,, - - - 14 b
- 10 , - - - 14 
- 10 - ,- 14 6

- 18July - St. John - - - - -

- remains - ,, - 26 4.
2(4

- - ,, - ,, - - 264
- - ,, - ,, - - -26 4

- 26 Sept- - - - - -

- renains - ,, . - 23 1
- 2Aug. - ,, - - 2

I.- îoOct. - , 4
- remains - ,, - - 19 5
- - ,, -. - 19 5

t. - 4NOV. - ,, " Volant" - 8 4
- 4»- , - - 8 4
- 4,,, - ,, - - 8 4

- gDec. - ,, - 13 4
- 9 ,, - - - 13 4
- 9 ,, - - - 13 4

- 9 ,, - ,, - - 13 4

- remains - - -

. - 9 Dec. - ,, - - - .

- remans - - - -

A.% r of Tinie in Weeks and Days -

(signed) J. I. Ch
Pcter Sm
Thos. Be
Tios. Sin
John Par

4 4

74 2
o 6

- -
-6 -

- -5

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

54. -2
17 5
10 - -

3 1
3 6 -

1,619 3

ryyr, iCommissioners.me.
Éison,

29 i.

250 4
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NE W To his Excellency Lieutenant-Colonel Sir William M'Dean George Colebroohe, K. r.,BU NSWICK. Lieutenant-Governior of the Province of New Brunswick.
The Petition of J. Wl. Chandler, Peter Snilli, Thiomas Bcrry, Thomas Sine and

Johi Parlinson, Coniissioners of the St. Andrews Alms-house, and Overscers of
the Poor for the Parish of St. Andrews.

Humbly sheweth,
TIIAT in the petition already submitted to your Exeellency, your subscribers have only

clainied as reniuneration for the support of emigrants therein named, who had been resident
in the St. Andrews Ains-ouse but one year immediately preceding the date opposite
thcir respective nanies, this course iaving been pursued in consequence of informn.tion that
one branch of the Legislature has passed a resolution that no relief should be granted for
tie support of emigrants who had resided in the St. Andrews Alnis-house more than one
year prior to the tine of petitioning your Excellency for a remuneration for their support.

That the subjoined list contains a just and truc account of the names of emigrants who
have resided in the St. Andrews Alus-house for more than one vear preceding the period of
this application, and the nuniber of weeks board with the clothing furnished to each of tiemî
resp ectwvelv.

That these persons have becn and arc now (with the exception of - and -
who arc discharged) Çand probably wil[ continue during tleir lives to be supported in the
said alms-house, as thcy are all cither infirm or aged.

Your petitioners therefore respectfully request that your Excellency will be pleased to
grant thema the sum of sG 1. e. 5 d., to reimburse thein for the outlay niade upon the grounds
above stated.

And as in duty bouind will ever pray,
(signed) J. W. Chandler. Thomas Sime.Peter Sniith. John Parkinson.

Thomas Berry.
St. Andrews, N. B., 27 Jan. 1843.

The Province of New Rrnsyvick to the Parish of St. t'ndrmç, for the Surron.r of EMronI
Poon, fron 1l1i January 11842 to lOth January 1843, inclusive.

Time
hVben WVen iL Week4 and Day. emainicng

Nantes of Emigrants. Chargcable. Dscharged. - i10th Janunary 1843
Personal. Total.

1842: 1842:
nJan. - - - - - -6 -

--- 1 ,, - - - - - 52 --

---- 1 ,, - 1 May - - - 15 G
-- ,, - 27 Sept.- - - 37 1
6 July- - - 26 G - - -

G ,, - - - 26 - - -

53 5
I3DcC.- - - 4 1 - -

13,, - - - 41 - - -.

13,, - - - 41 - - -

13 ,, - - - 4 1 - -

2o 5

'OTAL Time - - - 283 3

AccouT.

For maintenance of the above-named cnigrants with the alms-house,
283 weeks and 3 days nt 5 4. - - - - - - £.70 17 9

Amount expended in clothing the sane - - - - - - 15 7 3

£.86 4 5

(signed) J. W. Chandkr.
P. Smiit.
Thos. Berry.
TAos. Sime.

Before me, William Babcock, Esq., one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
county of Charlotte, personally appeared the above-named overseers of the poor for the
parish of St. Andrews, and made oath, that the foregoing account is just and true to the
best of their knowledge and belief.

St. Andrews, N. B., 27 Jan. 1843. W" Babcock, J. P.
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Sir, St. Andrews, Ir February 1843. NEW
To yours of the Sth instant, requesting, for his Excelleiicy's information, to be supplied BINSICA.

with the naines of the vessels whicli brought the emigrants to St. Andrews, as mentioned in
our late petition, and also the name and residence of the extensive landiolder vlo sent su
niany of them out from off his estate, we beg to give the necessary information

ist.-Ship" Pallas," from Cork.
2d.- Brig" Eliza Ann," ditto.
3d.- Brig" Volant," frorm J amaica.

The full particulars respecting -whose arrival, and the number of emigrants in those fron
Ireland, may be more flully obtained upon inspecting the returns made to Fredericton, by
D. Jack, Esq., deputy-treasurer of this town, Who is also the acting emigrant agent su
styled.

Tie greatest number of emirants who becane chargeable upon the parish of St. Andrews,
last summer, arrived in the" 1liza Ann," among whom were those sent out by the extensive
landowner; a statement of which case is detailed in full by the deposition of one of the
passengers, - taken under oath, and attested to before one of our local magistrates,
hereunto annexed, to which please refer.

We have, &c.
Iton. W. .F. OdellW hae k.

&C. &c. &c. (signed) Peter Sinith,
Join Parkinson,

Overseers of the Poor at present only in St. Andrews.

TnE DEPoSITION of -, an Irish Emigrant, at present residing in the Alms-house
of St. .Andrews.

, -, an a native of the county of Cork, Ireland, and for many years, with my
faiily, resided as tenant on the estate of -, in said county, the property of -.

That, in the month of March 1842, I and my family, with a number of other tenants,
were ejected from our farms by the aforesaid - , on account of non-payment of rents
to him ; said rents having been duly paid by myself and the other tenants to --.
the middle-man (so called), who hinseif had failed in bis payments to the proprietor.
Accordingly, therefore, all and every of the tenants, to the number of 43 individuals,
including imyself, were expelled from our little farms. In consideration of Our distress by
sucli ejectment, and the more fully to get us out of the country, the said - furnished
inyself and other tenants, to the number of 43 individuals, with a fre.e passage froma Cork to
St. Andrews, in the brig "Eiza Ann," and provided us with all necessary food for such
voyage. We sailed fron Cork in the month of May, and landed here in June of last
year; whereupon, haviig exhausted our provisions, and being otherwise destitute, I, vith
nany more of the said tenants, were admitted into the ahis-house. I nyself had not one

halfpenny upon landing in St. Andrews wherewith to buy one meal. Somle of the otliers
ind a few shillings, but the residue not a penny. I ni 57 years of age, and my wife is
seven years youuger.

The names of tie families of the tenants, and the number of persons in each, who were
ejected as aforesaid, as follows, viz., - (myself), and family, seven; - and familv,
three; -- and family,five; - and family, eight; -'s family, eight; - 's familythree;
-?s family, three; - 's fanily, six; in all, as aforesaid, 43 individuals; the greater part
of wvhom, including myself and family, are still residing in the St. Andrews alms-house.
Now, 1, - , having read and understood the foregoing statement, in nmy own name, and
for and on behalf of all such of My fellows who are now residents in the said almis-house,
subscribe to this as a just and truc statement of the cause and means which brought me
and the other individuals herein named upon these shores. In -witness whereof I have
hereunto placed my signature, this 15th day of February 1843.

(signed) -.

Before me, William Ker, Esq., one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
county of Charlotte, personally appeared the above-named - , and in my presence
voluntarily and freely signed the above declaration, and moreover made oath and said
that he verily asserted the saine to be a true and correct statement of the aforesaid case,
secording to the best of his knowledge and belief.

St. Andrew's, N.B., 15 Feb. 1843. (signed) William Ker, J. P.

E.Enclosure291.
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Enci. 6, in Nu. 10.

Eucl. 7, in No. 16.

CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

Enclosure 6, in No. 16.
EXrrnaCTs fron JOURNALS of the louse of Assemblv, New Brunswick, in reference to

Surveys and Sale of Lands. 20 larch 183.
On Motion of Mr. Fisher-

Wil.i. s the present practice of requiring the purchasers of land for actual setlement
to pay for the same iiediately retards the settlemnt of, the province ; and. whereas the
sale of Lands fur ;griculturîal pirposes, in lots not eeeding 100 acres, to persois requiring
the said lands fùr actual settlemenwt, anIId vlo coutld not allord tû pay tIerefur, except byimstalmeuts, would be a great relief to the poorer clfass of settlers: therefore,

Resolved, Tlat an humble Adress be presented to his Excellenîcy the Lieutenant-go-
vernor, praymg that his Excellency vill be plcased to grant lands for agricultural purposes
to sucli settlers aîs inay require allutmxents for actual settlement. in lots not exceedimg.v 100
acres, payable by iistalnients.

-1 March 1841.
On votion of Nir. Wilmot-

Resolved, That an humble Address bc presented to his Excellency the Licutenant-gzo-
vernorpraying that his lxcelcncV will be pleased to cause to be surveyed in caeb county
one Or more biocks of land fit i«or Imnediate settlement, not exceeding !,000 acres in caci
block, and laid off in lots of io acres caeli, with a reservel road of not less than four rods
wide through the centre; and that the lot, on one side only of sucb road be sold iii the
first istance, on the most fitvourable ternis that the law will admit of, reserving the lots on
the opposite side for future sale.

25 NMarcht 18U.
Mr. L. A. Wilnot, fromu the Conmîittee appointed to wait oni his Excellency the Lieu-

tenant-governor with the Address of the Ilouse of the 24th instant, praying that his
Excellency will cause sutrveys of ungranted lands to be imade for ininediate settilenent in
the several counties o; the province, reported that they had attended to that duty, and that
bis Excellency wus pleased to say that lie would be nost happy to carry iito ef.'ct the
wishes of the H1ouse in this behulf.

Enclosure 7, in No. 16.
SCHEDULE of LAzis surveyed in each County under the Resolitioi of the Asseubly.

York - -

St. John -
Vestmîorelhmnd

Sunbury -
Queen's -
Rtestegoutcelt -
Carletou

Acres.

- - 33>i,475 .

- - 2Ci,4l00

- - 20,n00

Kent - -
Gloucester -
Northmnberland
Charlotte -

King!'s-

A'rr'..
- - *2,OuU
- - I1.IUU
- - ].1,ù0u

- - 1" 70<)

TOTAL - - -

Enclosure 8, in No. 16.

.vErit fron Dr. Gesner, Sirveyor of Land, to his Excellency Sir Wilüaat M1l'Bean George
Colebrilooke, Lieutenant-govemor and Commnfdr-in-chief of the Province of Ncw
Bnirisvick, &c. &c. &C.

ITav it please your Excellency,
Enci. 8, in No. 26. I nec leave to state, for the infornation of your Excellenev, that during tie past ycar

I have aided in setting upon wilderness lanîds ee:l families ; of these Si are Catholies, and
151 Protestants; of the vhole number 104 are freeien of the city of St. John, or frec-
liolders in the province, and 103 werc born in New Brunswick. « AIl these consist of
persons who wcre previously settled in the province, but who, fron the general depression in
the state of trade, the demaînd for their labour as imechanics, &e., have been compelled to
turn their attention to agriculture ; aind 1 an fully of the opinion thatany check put upon the
settling of wild lands, upon the system o? giving a credit on so acres, will be ihe means of
increasmg the unlawfuxl occupation of Governmert lands, and emigration fron the province
to the United States.

I have, &c.
signed) A. Gesner.

Enclosure
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NEW
Enclosure 9, in No. 16. BRUNSWICK

REGUWLAIoNS for the disposal of Crown Lands, by Order of his Excellency the
Lieutenant-governor in Council, 1st .Deceniber 1842.

i st.-No land to be sold unless in locations previously surveyed under thet directions of
the Government.

2d.-Purchasers of lots of 50 acres and under, iot being indebted to the. Crown for any
land previously purchased, inay be allowed to claim credit for the purchase-money, upon
giving bonds to the Crown, payable with interest annually in advance, ut the rate of six per
cent., and paying the first year's intercst ut the tiinc of sale, upon executing which bond a
grant to be passed to the purchaser.

"d.-In dcfault of regular payment of the interest annuallywhen due, or under other
circumstances injurious to the efiective settlenent of the land, the bonds will be put in suit.

4th.-Persons purchasing more than 50 acres must pay the w'hole amount of the pur-
chase-nonev down ut the time of sale, it being clearly understood that the 50 acres is the
limit of the'Government credit.to any individual settler.

5th.-Persons who have occupied and improved without title or permission portions of
Crown land included witliin any surveyed location, are nut to expect any compensation or
consideration for such improvements,. but if they become purchasers of such portion, they
may have credit for the purchase-money to the extent of z5o acres, in coinmmon vith other
settilers, and receive titles on executing bonds and paying interest as aforesaid.

oth.-Rserves to be made in every location of lines of road, and allotuents for schools
and places of worship, which reservns vill not be allowed to be broken or sold.

Persons desirous of forming a settlement niay make application ut the Crown Land Office,
stating their nanes, and pointing out the situation wherc they may wish to settle, when, if
approved of, a survey will be ordered, and tie lots when surveyed will, after due notice in
the Royal Gazette, be put up for sale ut public auction, ut an upset price to be fixed by the
Goverinent.

Purchasers at such sale are distinctly to understand that they. must corne prepared, cither
by theinselves or their agent, to pay the first year's interest on the purchasc-noney ut the
t9ine of sale, and that no grant will be passed or permission given to occupy the land with-
out such paynent being inade, nor until the bond for paynient of the purchase-money shall
have been duly executed and delivered ; and thut the bonds will be peremptorily enforced
against.any purchaser who may neglcct to clear and settle the land, or who shal be found
caîttiug off and disposing of the tinber without making efficient settlenent.

The attention of persons desirous of purchasing more than 50 acres is also called to the
4th article of the Regulations, by which they will observe, that no part of such purchase
is to be on credit, but the whole purchase-money is to be paid down at the tine of sale.

By Order of the Lieutenant-governor,
Secretary's Office, 2 December 1842. Vnt. F. Odel.

End. 9, ii No. 16.

--No. '.-
(No. u 8.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir W. 31. G. Colebrooke
to Lord Stanley.

Fredericton, New Brunswick, No. 17.My Lord, 30 December 1842. Sir W. M. G. Cole-
As the season approaches 'when emigrants usually make arrangements to brooke to Lord

come out to the colonies, I consider it to be incumbent on me to apprize your Stanley,
Lordship that no alteration has taken place in the circumstances of this province 30 December 184.
vhich enable me to hold out tlat there will be any openinîg for the employment

of those who are without funds, unless persons of capital should entertain views of
settlement in the province, who would be prepared to employ then.

Those who may possess the means of maintaining themselves in the vilderness
while engaged in clearing and cultivating land for their support would be able
to settle vith advantage àn any of the lands which have been sclected and laid
out in locations, and they vould have an opportunity cither of settling apart, or of
associating themselves with some of the numerous parties who, from the decline
of employment in St. John's, and other ports, are now forming settlernents in
the country, under the regulations referred to in my despatch (No. 114) of De-
cember 12th.

I consider that these settlerments afford a favourable opportunity for the invest-
ment of capital in the inprovements that would raise the value of the lands
adjacent, and that as the settlers would be glad to obtain employment on moderate
terms near their locations, the settlement and improvement of the province would
be greatly accelerated by such undertakings.

If the provincial Assembly should concur in my view of remitting a part of
291. z 4 the
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Eniel. in NO. 17'

i CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

ihe pu rclase-mnoney of the lands in conisideration of the opening- of roads and
construction of bridges, for which grants of publie rnoney have been hitherto
made, great inducemenit vill be held out to capitalists to settle in the province,
the varied resources or which would thus be developed.

I enclose a furtier Report to your Lordship from Dr. Gesner, the provincial
geologist, and a letter. inftorming me that lie las reccntly diseovered coal near
Gardner's Creek, opening into the Eay of Fundy, 15 miles to the eastward
of St. John's, and in the vicinity of the new settlements.

I have, &c.

(signed) W. M. G. Colcbrookc.

Enclosure in No. 17.

Sir, St. John, New l3runswick, 22 December 1842.
1 nave the honour to sibiit for his Excellency the Licutenant-governor a Report, and

to state tlhat imystlt aId Sofn hLve been engaged in explorin for coal with the best hopes
of suCcess ii the ni.gbourhood of Gardnîer's Creek andi 'Ten Mile Crcek, castward of
St. .lohn. The earlyarrival oif a deep fad1 of snow lias prevented us from completing the
exploration, which miut be deferred until spring ; i have not, thlerefore, thouglit it necessury
to make a report upon what has been done, as such a report vould be inperfect.

I have, &c.
(signed) A. Gesner.A. Reade, Esq.

&c. &c, &c.

R E P O R T.

To his Excellency Sir Willian 31'Beau George Colebrooke, Lieutenant-governor and
lConmmîder-in-chief of the Province of New Brunswick.

May it please your Excellency,
i IlnAV L the lionour to subimit for your Excellency's consideration the following Report,

nade in compliance vith instructions reecived.
1 have procceded to examine the vacant tracts of country between the waters of the

Petticocliac and the settlenicat of Quaco and Sussex Vule, or sucli parts of them as had
not been previoisly explored.

At the heads of Sahnon river and Pollet river there is a large tract of ungranted land
of a good quality. Upon tihis tract extensive surveys have been recently made, and the
Mechanies' Association, conisting of iipwards of 200 persons, besides others resident in
the counties of King's and WCstImorlaUd, are prepared to purchase lots and open a very
extensive settlement.

Application lIas also been made for lands northward of the above surveys, called the
Goshamii settleimnt; uipon tiese are a numrnber of persons settled upon ungranted lands;
I am of the opinion that it would be desirable to have the lands in the Goshani settlenient
surivevel and otfered for sale, for as those lands arc of a good quality and arc fhvourably
situîated, they would be pirchased, and the squatters vould have an opportunity to obtain
titles upon the recent ternis proposed by the Governrment.

A survey lias also beeni made of lands nortlward of Quaco and near the old Shepody
rond. The soil in this quarter is also good, but the surface of the country is nucl
broken by hills, and some of the lands will be found very stony when they are clearcd of
tiniber. A number of persons are also desirous to obtain lots in this survey, and are
prepared to commence clearing.

The old road extending from Shepody to St. Jolin vas almost abandoned for severril
years; it will now be found of great advantage to these settlements, and by opening new
roads into it, and thence to the shores of thelay of Fundy, a frce communication wiIl be
afforded to the settlers in this district.

The proximity of the above surveys to roads already opened and to the Bay of Fundy
are highly advantagcous. At Salmon River, Martin's Head and Salisbury Cove abundant
supplies of herrings and other kincs offish miay bie obtained in the sunner season. There
is scarcely any pine timber on any land in this quarter, and the fine groves of spruce
still remaiming are too remote from the rivers or the bay shore to render them valuable
for exportation at present. The bard or sugar maple is abundant, and will supply with
littie labour a luxury to persons employed in clearing farnis.

There are some excellent tracts of vacant Lnds at the sources of Coverdale River and
Turtle Creek; at the latter place, I observed some of the richest soil in the province. The
lands here are unimproved; but how far the ungranted lands extend I was unable tu
ascertan.

There is a ridgc of elevated land situated betveen the tracts recently surveyed at the
head of Pollet river and Sliepody mîîountain. The greater part of this tract is fit for settle-
ment, but there arc patclics wlich are too rocky for cultivation.

Northward
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Northward of the extensive settlement of Shepody the hard wood trees of the forest
werc almost entirely destroyed, a few years ago, by a gale of wind, which took place when
the trees were loaded with ice, and almost all their branches were broken down.

Coal has also been discovered at the sources of Coverdale River and Turtle Creek, and
there is linestone in different sections of the district.

With reference to that part of my instructions wherein I was directed to inquire into
the causes of complaint made by persons residing westward of the Petticodiac, on account
of Dorchester, the shire town of the county, being inaccessible during the winter season,
I beg leave to remark, that from the great rise of the tides in Shepody Bay and the
Petticodiac and Memramcook rivers, the ice is broken up, and they are frequently neither
navigable for boats, nor safe to be crossed in any way, and even in the summer season
the passage between Dorchester and Shepody, across the mouths of the above rivers, is
expensive, disagreeable, and somietimes dangerous.

The distance between Dorchester and Shepody, at its most renote settlements by land,
is upwards of 90 miles, and as ail the publc offices and courts for the county are held
at the former .place, muh inconvenience is complained of; and fron the nature of the
tides when the Petticodiac and Memramcook can be crossed, persons are fréquently
detained, especially when the wind is unfavourable.

The inhabitants of the western parishes of Westmorland have, from' timne to time,
petitioned the Legislature to have the county west of the Petticodiae made into a separate
county; but they have heretofore been unsuccessful in obtaining their wishes, and much
dissatisfaction prevails from the expense, delay and inconvenience suffered by the inhabit-
ants from the above causes.

Westmorland is a large and populous agricultural county, and its area on the west
side of the Petticodiac is nearly equal in size to either the county of Sunbury or Kent,
and that area contains a population greater than either Sunbury or Restigouche. This
part of Westmorland will also become more populous by the openmng of the settlements of
.the recent surveys.

The western. parishes of Westmorland, in my opinion, possess a àufficient amount of
wealth and intelligence for the purposes of local government ; and the general good of
the country .would be promoted by their separation from the eastern parts of the county.

Independent of agriculture, the resources of both divisions of the county are coal,
gypsum, freestone and grindstones.: all these are abundant.

I am fully of the opinion that it would be advisable to form the western parishes into a
new county, making the Petticodiac river the boundary on the east and north, King's on
tie west, and the Bay of Fundy on the south.

I have, &c.

NEW
BRUNSWiCK.

(signed) Abraham Gesner.St. John,
17 December 1842.

-No. 18.
(No. 5-)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to Lieutenant-governor Sir
W. M. G. Coiebrooke.

Sir, Downing-street, 30 November 1842.
DoUaTS having arisen as to the continuance of the system of granting privileges

to military and naval settlers in the acquisition of land in New Brunswick, inas-
much as the Act of the Provincial Legislature by. which those privileges were
authorized was.not to remain in force beyond the month of September 1839, and
it being desirable that full information on the subject should be possessed by the
authorities in this country, I request that you will have the goodness to report to
me at your earliest convenience-1st. Whether under the present law regulating

-the disposal of lands in that country, any privileges in the acquisitiorn of land
are granted to military and naval settlers; and 2dly. If such be the case, whether
a fixed extent of land is granted to them according to their rank, or a certain
amount of purchase-money remitted to them.

I have, &c.

(signed) Stanley.

No. 8.
Lord Stanley to
Sir W. M. G. Cole-
brooke, 30 Novem-
ber 1842.

AA

177

291.
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NEW
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(No. 11.)
-No. 19.-

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke
to Lord Stanley.

No. 19.
Sir WV. M. G.Coe
brookeP ta Lord
Stanley, 24 Febru.
ary 1843.

My Lord, Fredericton, New Brunswick, 24 February 1843.
REFERlNC to your Lordship's despatch (No. 5) of the 30th November last, I

have the honour to enclose copy of a letter from the Surveyor-general, reporting
tlat since the expiration of the Act to restrain the 5th section of the Civil List
Act, no regulations have been in force granting privileges to .military and naval
officers in the acquisition of Crown lands, and that all lands must be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder. I May add, that the Government -would
have no authority to remit the purchase-money without the consent of the House
of Assembly.

I have, &c.
(si gned ) W. M. G. Colebrooke.

Encl. in No. 19.

Enclosure in No. 19.
Sir, Crown Lards Office, 2 January 1843.

Youn Excellency having referred to me the despatch of the RUght honourable Lord Stanley
of the 30th Noveiber last, respecting the continuance of the system of granting privileges to
military and naval officers in the acquisition of land in this province:

I have the honour to report that since the expiration· ofthe Aet to restrain the fifth
section of the Civil List Act, no regulations have been in force for granting privileges to
nilitary or naval officers in the acquisition of land in New Bruns; ick, but ail lands must

be sold by auction to the highest bidder.

His Excellency
Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke.

I have, &c.
(signed) Thos BailWe.

8 GULIEMuN IV. CAP. 1.

AN ACT for the support of the Civil Government in this Province.-
[Passed 17 July 1837.]

Preamble. WHI-EREAs his nost gracious M ajesty has been pleased to signify to bis. faithful Com-
mons of New Brunswick, that his Majesty will surrender up to their control and disposal
the proceds of all his Majesty's hereditary, territorial and casual revenues, and of ail bis
Majesty's voods, mines and royalties now in hand, or vhich may hereafter during the
continuance of this Act be collected in this province, on a suflicient suni being secured to
his Majesty, bis heirs and successors, for the support of the Civil Goverunient in this
province: And ;hereas we, his M.ajesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commnons
of New Drunswick, in Gerieral Assermbly convened, with hearts full of the warmest duty
and gratitude, are desirous that ample and liberal ~provision shpuld be made for the
expenses of the said Civil Government during the continuance of this 'At, by charges Ôn
ail and.every of the revenues now and hereafter to be levied ànd collected in this province
have therefore freely and unmminmously resolved to give and.grant unto his Majesty King
William the Fourth, his heirs and successors, a certain snm for -the aforesaid expeases 'i
the Civil Government, payable out of the joint revenues of this province;

Procceds of his M1- I. Be it therefore enacted by lis Excellency the Lieutenant.governor, Legislative Counciljesty' sHrdh"ary, Ter. and Assemnbly, and by the authority 'of the same, That the proceeds of all and every theritorni agid ca.5uai
Revenues mnade puy- said hereditary, territorial and casual revenues, and the proceeds of ail- sales anc leases of
able to the Provincial Crown lands, woods, mines and royalties which have been'collected ànd are.nowv inhand,Treaàurer. or which shall be collected hereafter during the 'ontinuance. of. this Act(exceptthe monies

which shall be expended in the collection and protection thiereof as specially authorized
and provided for by the fourth section of this Act), shall imnediately be payable and paid
to the provincial treasurer, vho is hereby authorized to receive the same for the use of

To revert to the crown this province; and from and z.fter the expiration of this Act, the proceeds of ill the said
ont expiration of this ereditary, territorial and casual revenue, and of the said lands, woods, mines and royalties,
Act. shall revert to and be payable and paid to his said Majesty, bis heirs and successors.

4*5. Per an"' IL. And be it enacted, That there shail be granted to his Majesty. his heirs and suc-gruitied tojr the suiPpcnt ofte1, f~l'~ ' ior te iei Go pot cessors, for and during the whole period of the continuance of this At, the clear yearly
luent. suI
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sum of Fourteen thousand five hundred.pounds current and lawful. money of this province,
and that the said surm shall: be charged on and made payable out of the afore-mentioned
and all other. revenues raised, collected and paid into the treasury of this province, and
shall commence from and immediately after the Thirty-first day of.Deceiber now last past,
and to be paid. by the said.treasurer;by warrant under the hand and seal of is Excellency
the-Lieutenant-governor. or Comimander-in-chief for the time beig, with reférence to all
other charges or payments which.have heretofore.been or which shallhereafter be made
upon or payable from the said revenues, such payments to be made qcuarterly (that is to
say), on the Thirty-first day of March, the Thirtieth day of June, the Thirtieth day of
September and the Thiity-first day of December, in eaci and every yearby equaland even
proportions, out of the monies in the said treasury; the first charge for 'the same to be
made. on the quarter day next iimediately after the passing of this Act, andu to include
the proportion of the said sum which may become due for the support of the said Civil
Govermment by the said quarter day.

III. And be it enacted, That all the monies which shall be paid to the Provincial Trea-
surer under and by virtue of this Act, except the said sum of Fourteei thousand five
hundred pounds hiereby granted, shall remain in the Treasury until appropriated or disposed
of by an Act or Acts of the General Assembly of this province, to be passed for that
purpose.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for his Excellency the Lieu..
tenant-governor and Commander-in-chief for the time being, by and with the advice of
the Executive Council, to expend out of the gross proceeds of the said-hereditary, territorial
and casual revenues, and of the said sales and leases of Crown lands, woods, mines and
royalties, such suais of money as they may fromn time to time deem necessary and requisite
for the prudent management, protection and collection of the said revenues and that his
Excellency the Lieutenant*governor and Commander-in-chief for the time being shall
within Fourteen days next after the commencenent of each and every session of the
Legislature, :cause to be laid before the Assembly a full: and detailed account, stating all
the particulars of the income and expenditure of and relatingto the said hereditary, terri-
torial and casuaL revenues; sales and leases of Crown lands, woods, .mines and royalties,
with all vouchers to the same appertaining, for the then previous year.

V. .And be it enacted, That all atid every grant, lease or other assurance which, during
the continuance of this Act, shall be made or granted by his Majesty, his heirs or succes-
sors, of any lands, tenements, rents, woods, mines, royalties, revenues, or other heredita--
ments within this province, now belonging or hereafter to belong ta bis Majesty, his heirs
or successors. whereby any estate or interest whatsoever in iaw or equity shall or may
pass froml his Majesty, his heirs or successors, save and except as hereinafter provided,
shall be utterly void and of none effect; unless such grant, lease or assurance be made
upon sale or rent, or to the highest bidder at public auctior in this province, due notice
having been first givei thereof in the Royal Gazette, and unless all such sums of money
and rent as may be payable in consideration of sucih grant, lease, or assurance be made
payable to his Majesty, his heirs or successors, during the whole term or time of the con-
tinuance thereof respectively.

NEW
BIRUNSWICK.
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VI. And be it· enacted, That nothiotg in thi& Act contained shall extend or be construed Act not ta impair tse
to extend in anyvise to impair or affect any rights or .powers of control, management or riglts or powers of
direction, which have been or may be exercised by the authority of the Crown, or other control inanagent or

o ler iretin b ih-.Crowm,.
lawful warrant, relative to any suits or proceedings for the recovery of the said hereditary, or dismble his M.jesty
territorial, casual and other revenues, or to composition made or to be made 'n account tu mnke restitution of
of any of the sane: or to any remission, mitigation or pardon .of any penalties;-fines or forfeited estates.
forfeitures incurred or: t be incurred, or to any other .Iawful act, matter or.thing which
has been or ý may be done,- touching. the .said. hereditary, casual 'territorial or other
revenues, or to disable his Majesty, bis heirs and'successôrs, to make any grant or restitu-
tion of any estate or estates, or of the produce thereof,:to which his Majesty hath or
shall become entitled by escheat for want of heirs, or by reason. of any forfeiture, or by
reason of the same havng been purchased by or for the use of any alien, or ta niake
any grant or distribution of any personal property, and- devolved to the Crown by reason
ofithe want of next of kin or personal representatives of any decesed person, and that the
said rights and powers shall continue to be' used, eiercised and . enjoyed in as.flail, free,
ample, and. effectual manner to all intents and purposes as if this Actý.had not been .made,
,and as the, sane have or mnight~have been herétofoe enjoyed by fhe Crownrsubject, never;-
theless, to the restrictioiis and iegulationshereinbefore made and provided, it being the
true intent and meaning of this Act that the said -rights and powers shall not be in any
*degree abridged or restrained, or affected in any manner wiatsoever, but only that the
monies arising froma the fuli anïd free exercise and erijoyment of thema, so subject as afore-
said, shall, during the continuance of this Act, be carried ta and i2iade part-of the joint
revenues at the disposal of the General Assembly of this province.

VII. And be it further efnacted 'and declared, That nothing. in tiis Act contained shall Aet not ta prejudice
operate ta annul or prejudice any sale, purchase, grant, leïse, enfranchisement, exchang Previaus sales; grants
contract, rent-charge, agreement, bond, mortgage, security, exoneration or other at agrmnts.&c.

291. AÀ2 matter
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NEW matter or thing relating to the said lands, woods, mines or royalties which at the time1RUNSWICK. of passing this Act shal have been made, done, given, effected or created, but the same
shall remain as good, valid and effectuai for the benefit or security either of his Majesty,
his heirs or successors, or of any of the parties to or with whom or iny whose favour any such
sale, grant, lease, enfranchisement, exchange, contract, rent-charge, agreement, bond,
mortgageï security, exoneration or other act, matter or thing shall have been made, done,
given, effected or created, and be of as full force and virtue as if this Act had not been
passed.

ttien. VIII. And. be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be of full force and
effect for and during the full and complete term of ten years, commencing from and imme-
diately after the Thirty-first day of December in the year One thousand eight hundred and
Thirty-six last past.

8 GULIELMI IV. CAP. 2.

AN ACT to restrain the Provisions of the Fifth Section of an Act, intituled, "An Act for
the support of the Civil Government in this Province," and to establisi sundry Regula-
tions for the future disposai of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases.-[Passed
22d July 1837.]

an~be Wil ERE AS in and by the fifth section of an Act made and passed at this present Session,
intituled, "'An Act for the support of the Civil Government in this Province," it 's enacted,
that ail disposais of any of his Majesty's lands, woods, mines and royalties' within this
province, made during the continuance of the said: Act, shall be utterly null and 'void and
of none effect unless made at public auction to the highest bidder ; and whereas it is
deemed advisable to restrain the operation of the said fifth section in. certain cases;

Act S W l. 4, e. 1, nOt I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
ta Prevent the Governor That nothing in the aforesaid in part recited Act contained shall extend or be construed to
pi " oniy "r,;i extend to prevent his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor or Commander-in-chief for the
vate sale to perons time being, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Couneil, at any time during

ettled on such land the continuance of this Act, from disposing, by private sale, of any tract or tracts of ungranted
without legal authority. Crown lands to any person or persons who shail, prior to the passing of this Act, be actually

settled upon and shall have improved such tract or tracts without any legal authority for so
doingy: Provided always, That in no case shall more than One hundred acres be granted to
any one person, and that no grant be made as aforesaid for less than Two shillings and
sixpence currency per acre for immediate paymient, or Three shillings currency per acre by

Return ta be made to four annual instainents; and that the nanes of the grantees, with a statement of the
the General Anembly. quantity of land granted to each, where situate, and the terms and conditions of sale,

be laid each year, with the other casual revenue accounts, before the General Assembly.

Covernor in council II. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful for his Excellency the Lieutenant-
May grant annual governor and Commander-in-chief for the time being, by and with the advice and consent
lce-rijeor clttn, t of the Executive Council, if they shall see fit, to grant licenses for cutting and hauling

.fed at timber, logs, or other lumber, immediately on their being applied for, and to renew the sane
to the former occupant or occupants who nay have worked the same during the previous
year, on his or their making timely application therefor before the previous icense expires,
and to grant the sane by private sale, on petition, without public auction, at the following
rates, viz.:-

For square red pine timber, Two shillings and sixpence per ton;
For square white and sapling red pine, Two shillings per ton;
For square birch, spruce and hemlock, One shilling and sixpence per ton;
For pine and spruce logs, Three shillings and sixpence per thousand superficial feet;
And for ail other descriptions of wood, the sum of Ten pounds upon every One

hundred pounds of its estimated value;

And in case two orr more persons shall apply on the same day for a new berth, if the said
Lieutenant-governor or Commander-in-chief, by and with the advice and consent aforesaid,
shall see fit to dispose of the sane, that then and in such case it shall be sold by the Con-
missioner 'of Crown Lands or his Deputy to the highest bidder, and be competed for
between the applicants only; provided that no such license be granted for a longer term
than one year, and not to extend beyond the first day of May next after the issuing
thereof.

Relief may be granted to
penoane exceding
their Icense.

III. And whereas cases may arise where persons licensed to cut timber, logs or other
descriptions of lumber may exceed the quantity so licensed; Be it therefore enacted, That
it shall and may be lawful for his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor or Commander-m-
chief for the time being-, by and with the advice aforesaid, to grant relief to the person or
persons so exceeding tieir license upon' payment of the lawful tonnage money ; provided
that the person so exceeding the quantity licensed make such application for such excess
and pay the tonnage before the first day of May in each year; and provided alsoe, that
such excess shall have been cut within the limits of his license.

1V. And

180
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IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and NEW
may be lawful for the Lieutenant-governor and Commander-i-chief for the tirne being, BRUNSWICK.
by and with the advice and consent aforesaid, to make such rules and regulations relat-
ing to the disposal of land and the licensing of timber, logs and al] other descriptions of Governor in Council

may make rule, relating
lumber, and for the guidance of applicants, agreeably to the true intent and meaning of t'edispsa of lan,
this Act, as nay be deemed expedient and proper to carry the provisions of this Act licensing of Simber, and
into effect, which said rules and regulations shall be published in the Royal Gazette. for guiding of applicants.

V. And whereas cases may arise where industrious emigrants or natives not having anV Governor in Couneil
]and may be desirous of procuring small allotments for imnediate settlement: And "'powered to sel land
whereas there are in this province sundry tracts of ungranted Crown land not valuable Me ""a a
for lumbering purposes, but fit ý for agricultural improvement, and vhich should be dis-
posed of on reasonable terns to persons of the above description; Be it enacted, That
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for his Excellency
the Lieutenant-governor or Commander-in-chief, by and witli the advice and consent of
the Executive eouncil, to sell and grant by private sale to any emigrant or native, being
British subjects, not having any land, and who shall prove to the satisfaction of the
said Governor and Council that he is deserving of such privilege, and has not applied for
the same for any other purpose than that of immediate settlement and cultivation, a quantity
of land of the description rentioned in the preamble of this section, not exceeding 100
acres to each iiidividual; -and that an account of such disposals be annually laid before
the General Assembly, specifying the name of grantees, the quantity granted to each,
where situate, and the terms and conditions of sale: Provided always, That no land shall
be sold and granted as aforesaid for less than Two shillings and sixpence currency per
acre, to be paid immediately on the application being complied with, and before the
applicant take possession thereof.

VI. And be it enacted, That in case any oflicer of the army or navy of the United King-
dom shall be desirous of purchasing land frol the Crown in this province, and shall make
it appear to' ti satisfaction of the Lieutenant-governor or Commander-in-chief for the timte
being that the saine is for the purpose of actual settlement by such ofilcer, that then it shall
and may be lawful for his Excellency the Lieutenant-governor or Conmander-in-chief for
the time being, by. and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to. grant a
remission of the purchase money or part thereof to all such officers,'according to the followincr
graduated scale, on the production of testimonials of unexceptionable character from the
General Comrmanding-in-chief or fron the Lords of the Admiralty.

Field officers of the army of Twenty-five years' service in the whole and upwards,
Three hundred pounds;

Field officers of the army of Twenty years' service in the whole and upwards, Two
h1undred and fifty pounds;

Field officers of the army of Fifteen years' service in the whole or less, Two hundred
pounds ;

Captains in the army of Twenty years' service in the whole and upwards, Two hun-
<dred pounds;

Captains in the army of Fifteen years' service in the whole or less, One hundred and
fifty pounds;

Subalterns in the army of Twenty years! service in the whole or upwards, One hun-
<lred and fifty pounds;

Subalterns in the army cf Seven years' service in the whole or less, One hundred
pounds;

And officers of his Majesty's navy of the corresponding ranks and terns of service, in
the like proportion:

Governor in Couneil
may remit the purchase
money to Officers of
the Army or Navy de-
Sirotai. of obtining land
for actual etlement.

Scale of rmi,,on.

Provided always, That no remission. of purchase money be made to any officers of the
civil departments of the army or navy.

VII. And be it enacted, That all grants, leases and other assurances under the great seal Gamtq, &c. under the
of this province, made and entered into under and by virtue of any of the provisions of the gret geal ta be eidenre
said in part recited Aet or of this Act, shall in all cases and in al courts of law and equity A
'within this province be deemed and taken to be evidence, that all the requisitions of the . 1. bv been c
said in part recited Act or of this Act,' as the case may be, in regard to the mode and terms with.
of disposing of the lands, tenements or hereditaments in such gants, leases or assurances
contained, have been duly observed and complied with.

VIii. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the first day I.inta
of September which will be in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

thisActand f sw.4

.29J..
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

-No. 1.
(No. 32.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to Lieutenant-governor Sir
N o. 1.IH V. Huantley.Lord Stanlev to

Sir H. V. Hintley, Sir, Downing-streei, 4 August 1842.
4 August 1842. I HAVE had under my consideration an Act (No. 568) passed by the Legislature

of Prince Edward Island in April last, and transmitted in your dcspatch, No. 35,
e of the 30th of last May, intituled, " An Act to create a Fund for defraying the

Expense of providing Medical Assistance for Sick Emigrants, and of enabling
indigent Persons of that description to proceed to the Place of their Destina-
tion."

The provisions of this Act, for the most part, coincide with those of the Emi-
grant Tax Act, which has lately come into operation in Canada; but there are
certain distinctions between the two measures to which I have to direct your
attention.

In the first place, the penalty upon infringing the law is not in every cas.e the
saie, and what is of more importance, the Act excludes from the benefit of the
relief fund single men and married couples without families, vho are not sick ;
whereas the Canada Act, more correctly, as I conceive, makes no sueh dis-
tinction.

The tax is there paid by ail emigrants indiscriminately, and ail who can prove
themselves to be in a state of destitution seem to have a fair claim for assistance
out of the fund proceeding from the tax.

I have, therefore, to direct you to communicate to the Legislature my opinion,
that should circumstances require a revision of the Act before its appointed ter-
nination (viz., lst of May 1845), which the passing of the new Imperial Passen-
gers' Act may render necessary, it might perhaps be desirable that this portion of
the enactient should be re-considered, advantage being taken of such experience
as may then have been had of its operation.

The remaining point on which there is sorne difference between the Act now
under consideration and that which has been passed in Canada, is in the
persons by whon and under whose authority the fund is to be administered.
By the Canada Act the money levied under its provisions is to be applied by
officers appointed by the Governor (who I apprehend will be paid), and under
regulations established by the Governor. By the present Act the money is to
be paid by the Governor to the local boards of health, and to be expended
under their direction. Upon referring to the several Acts under which these
boards have been established, I find that they are noninated by the
Governor, but that there is no limit to the number of members' of which
each may consist, and that apparently they are not paid. I think, therefore, that
some caution will be necessary in securing the proper and discreet application ot
the funds, and that it would be proper to draw the attention of the Legislature to
this subject.

I would moreover sucgyest, that inasmuch as the money is by the present Act to
be first paid into the public treasury, and afterwards paid out by the Governor to
the local boards, it w'ould be desirable that it should not be so paid out, unless
upon such conditions in regard to its application as you or the Lieutenant-
governor for the time being may think proper to impose.

In conclusion, I have to acquaint you that, concurring generally in the purpose
and provisions of this Act, the Order of lier Majesty in Council, leaving it to its
operation, will be forwarded to you by the next opportunity.

I am, &c.
(signed) Stanley.

ACT
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ACT, No. 56s, passed by the Legislature of PiR NcE EDWAD ISLA.D.

CAP. V.
AN ACT to create a Fund for defraying the Expense of providing Medical Assistance for

Sick Enigrants, and-of enabling indigent Persons of that description to proceed to the
Place of their Destination.-[Passed 16 April 1842.3

WH EnEAs it is deemed expedient to impose a rate or duty, payable by masters of vesscls
bringing emigrants into this island, for the purpose of creating a fund for defraying the expense
of medical care and attention for sick emigrants, and of enabling indigent persons of that
description to proceed to places of their destination;

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-governor, Council and Assembly, That there Imposes a tax Of 5e.
shall be raised, levied and collected a rate or duty, payable in the manner hereinafter pre- per head on emi-
scribed, by the master or person in charge or command of every vessel arriving in any of the Urtits froin theCD PUniited Kingdoin, to
ports of this island, from any port of the United Kingdom, with passengers or emigrants jePiiid by master of
therefrom, and sacli rate or duty shall be Five shillings currency for every such passenger vescî to eollector
or emigrant, aind such rate or dutyshall, be, paid by the master or person in comnand of such of iiiupost.
vessel, or by such person on his behalf, to the collector of impost of the port at which such
vessel shall have first entered, and at the time of making such firstentry, which shall contain
on the face of it the number of passengers actually on board the vessel, and no such entry
shall be deemed to have been validly made or to have any legal effect whatsoever, unless
such rates or duties bie so paid ap aforesaid.

Il. Provided'always, and be, it, further enacted, That on any ship, or vessei arriving with Ecmt m;
passengers fro any port of the United Kingdon at an port or place in this olony, at a Unit ing

ebext, and such passeniers beind declared inma haaltsy state

time~~~~~~o beor henpost.ofJil e h

by any medical person authorized by any board of health in this island to visit and examine statein a ea
such passengers, no tax shall be exacted from the master of any such ship or vessel on,
account ofsuch passengers, in case the said master upon his arrival shall duly make atfidavit
before sone one of Her Majesty's Justices of:the Peace for this island, that there has not if master makes
been received or exacted from any of such passeneers any sam or sunis of money for or on oath that he had
account of any tax for which lie niight be made liable upon the introduction of any such net previouslyrcceivcd sucli tax
passengers into this or any other Brtish colony. rom thein.

II. And be it enacted, That forthe purposes of tlis Act, two children, each under the age Immigrant children
of Fourteen years, or three children, each. under the age of Seven years, shall be reckoned how rated for tax.
as one passenger, and tliat no child under the age of Twelve nonths shall be reckoned
among the nuniber of passengers.

IV. And be it enacted, That no. master or person iaving the command of any ship or n°aster net ta per-
vessel arriving. at any port or ports: in. this colony, shal permit.any passenger to leave such landuntil he de-
vessel, until he shallIhave delivered to:the collector, of impost at such port a correct list of livers a Est to
ali thepassengers on board ofsucli:ship or vessel, at the time of her arrival at such port, collector, &c.
nor untî, suel ist shall: have been: certified to have been correct, and a certificate, of such Nor intil list is
correctness, and a permission to allow bis passen-ers to leave the.vessel, and a receipt for the certified to be cor-

duties payable by him under the provisions of this Act, shall have been given to hin by the re, afd er PaMiso
said collector of inpost, under a penalty of Twenty pounds currency, to be paid bysuch 0f tax.
nastei- or person having the comnand, for every passenger leaving bis ship or vessel contrary Penalty on maste6

to the provisions of this Act: Provided alwvys, that the said list- shall coitain-the nanie of oiFending lercin.
each suchli head of family or single person; being a passenger on board of- snch vessel, his Rcquisitesoflistfur-
trade or profession, his country, and the place of his destination,, and- the nrumber of grown nished to collector.
passengers and children beionging to his family on b6ardsucht vessel::. Provided always,
that nothing in: this Act contained shall, preyent the master or person having the comniand Master may permit
of any ship or vessel from permitting any passenger to leave the vessel, at the request of passengers to land
such passenger, before the arrivai of the vessel in any port of this island but in every such atany Port not

ev t r hewtthin this lislanl.;case the.names of the-passengers who shall so leave shall be entered in the, manifest or the "
list of emigrants made out at the tirne of clearing ofsthe vessel from the United Kingdom, uy asterin
and shall be certified under the signatures of the passengers so leaving the vessel ; and if theC
number of passengers remaining on board on the arrival of the vessel in the harbours of this
colony do not correspond with that mentioned in such manifest, .after deducting those who
shall have so left the vessel, the master or person.,having the command of sucli vessel shall
ibicur a penalty of Five pounds currency, for each passenger not found on board or entered Penalty on Master
on the manifest as having left the vessel as aforesaid. offending herein.

V. And be it enacted, That every passenger on board any ship or vessel arriving in any Immigmnts nay
harbour of this island to which the master or person conmanding such vessel shall have reinain on board
engaged to convey him, shall e: entitled to remain and keep his baggage on. board such 48 hours fter
vessel during Forty-eight hours- after ber arrival in such harbour; and every such master arnvah
who shall compel any passenger to leave bis vessel before the expiration of the said term. of Penalty on master
Forty-eight hours shall incur a penalty not exceeding Five pounds currency, for every compelling um
passenger he shall so compel to leave his'vessel ; nor'shall any master or person commanding ants t iland erm
such vessel remove, or cause to be removed, before thé expiration of the said Forty-eight f h
bour, any berthing or accommodation used by his passengers, under a like penalty. after arriva,.

VI. And be it enacted, That every pilot who shall have had charge of any vessel haviig Duty of pilot in
passengers on board, and who shall know that any passenger has bien permiitted to leave haîge or iriniis-

291. A A 4 the grant vessel.
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I.RINCE EDwARD the vesse], contrary to the provisions of this Act, and shall not within Twenty-four hoursISLAND. after the arrival of such vessel in any harbour of this island, to which lie shall have enged
Penalty oit pilot to pilot her, inforn the collector of inpost at sucli place that a passenger or passengers as

or iave .been so permitted to Icave the vessel, shall incur a penalty not exceeding Five
pounds currency, for every passenger with respect to wlomu he shall have wilfully negiected
to give such information.

Moncy recived VII. And be it enacted, That the monies levied under the authority of this Act shall beunder this Act to,
be raid into Trea- paid by the collector of impost by whon they shall have been received, into the Treasury of
sury. tiis island, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned.
Mode of recovery VIII. And be it enacted, That all penalties imposed by this Act may be sued for andof penaltieo. imposed recovered with costs, on the oath of one credible witness other than the prosecutor, in aby this Act. summary manner before any Two Justices of the Peace in this island; and such Justices

may commit the offender to the common gaol of the county until such penalty and costs
Appropriation of shali be paid; and one moiety of every such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty, Her heirs
penalties. and successors, and shall be paid into the Treasury, to be applied to the purposes to which

the other monies levied under the authority of this Act are hereby appropriated, and the other
moiety shall belong to the prosecutor.

Licutenant-governor IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-goveror, or person
maîy ndvance fron adninistering the Government, by warrant under his band, at any time after the passing ofthe o nies rc(:civcd P
under tiÈs Act t this Act, to advance to the boards of health in the several counties, siûch sums of money as
any board of health, may be reqmred for the purposes of this Act, out of the rnoney paid into the Treasury under
&c. the authority of this Act, to be applied and expended under the direction of the said boards

of health.

Money recived by X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no part of the said money paid andboard of rcatth, how received by the respective boards of health shall by them be employed in making advancesto b appropritd. , money to any emigrant, but shall be expended in forwarding poor and destitute emigrants
to the place of their destination, in this or the adjacent provinces; and in no case shall
any grown persen, in good health, and unencumbered with a family, except unmarried
females who may be unable otherwise to join their friends or relatives, receive assistance
out of the said monies: Provided nevertheless, that bouse rent, fuel and other unavoid-
able expenses may be paid out of the said monies so received by the said board of
health as aforesaid, together with a reasonable allowance to the secretaries of the said
boards of health respectively, to be determined by the lieutenant-governorin Council.

Boards of health to XI. And be it enacted, That the said boards of health into whose hands any money shal
kccu t re egs- be paid under the authority of this Act shall within fifteen days after the meeting of each
dituîrc of Ionies session of the Le;islature, during the continuance of this Act, lay before each of the branches
recived by thein. thereof a faithful and detailed account of the expenditure of such monies, and a correct list

of the emigrants by them respectively relieved, distinguishing the nation and country of such
ernigrant,the place to which he or they shall have been forwarded, and bis or her age, and
the amount expended in affording such relief (and in what manner expended), to every grown
person, and bis or her trade or name.

Mode in which XII. And be it enacted, That the persons composing the board of health to whom shall
boards ,f health are be intrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby appropriated, shall make
to iakc up accounts up detailed accounts of such expenditure, showing the sum advanced to the board of health,
y i s rcecived the sum actually expended, the balance (if anv) remainingr in their hands; and that every

such account shall be supported by vouchers therein distinctly referred to, by numbers cor-
responding to the numbering of the items in such account.

Continuance of Act. XLII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the First day
of May in the year One thousand eight hundred and Forty-five.

-No. 2.-
(No. 69.)

Conr of a DESPATCH from Lieutenant-governor Sir H. V. Huntley to
Lord Stanley.

No. 2.
Sir H. V. Huntley
to Lord Stanley,
28 January 1843.

Government House, Prince Edward Island,
28 January 1843.My Lord,

I HAVE the honour to transmit a return of the number of emigrants who have
arrived in this colony during the past year; also returns showing the quantity of
Crown lands sold during the same period. as required by Lord John Russell's
pircular despatch of the 29th May 1841.

I have, &c.

(si gned) H. V. H:untey.

Enclosure
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION.

PRINCE EDwARD
ISLAND.

No. 3.
Sir 11. V. Huntley
to Lord Stanley,
13 February 1843.

- No. 3.-
(No. 7 .)

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH1 from Sir H. V. Iuntley to Lord Stanley, dated
Government House, Prince Edward Island, 13 Fcbruary 1843.

I H AVE the honour to enclose for your Lordship's information, the Surveyor-
general's '- Statement of Account of Sales of Crown Lands."

Directions have been issued to the Surveyor-general to call for payment of the
monies due by purchasers of Crown Lands, and this produced 2581. Ss. d. by
the end of the last year; since this time I have been petitioned to celay calling in the
remainder until next July, when I arm assured that the whole amount will be paid
into the hands of the Governnent.

Although I am not disposed to think that these assurances will be completed,
yet I believe that they wil be by those who reallr intend to keep the land they
have purchased of the Crown ; while those who do not, vili have no cause to
complain of the forfeiture of their deposit-noiney and land, after such a liberal
allowance of tine for payment.

I should not be inclined to ask the sanction of your Lordship for tlîis extension
of time, but from the heretofore very loose manner in which these sales have been
conducted ; as far as the paynent lias been in volved, purchasers have been per-
mnitted frôra time to time to put off payment until, I believe, many supposed that it
vould never bc called for; and sorne have certainly purchased the land merely

as a spe-ulatior., paying the deposit-noney, the loss of which they risk, hoping to
realize it, anld any further mnoney by reselling.

AI partics are, however, my Lord, now fully aware that peremptorv mcasures
will be adoptcd in July, and appear extrenely well satisfied with the arrange-
ment, which is provisionally made.

Enclosure in No. 3.
STATEbIENT of Account of SA iEs of Cnow N LA Ns, fron 11 th April to 31st Decembcr 1842.

To this sum in iands ofthe Sur-
veyor-general, ,as per state-
ment made 11t April 1842

To anount due by purchasers,
on the i ith A pril 184 2 -

To amount of sales frorn i th
April to 3lst Decerber 1842

Currency.
£. s. d.

133

1,306

387

1842.

31 Dec.

By this sum paid into the Colo-
niial Treatsury, froni i th A pril
to 31st Decenber - -

By Surveyor.genîeral's expenses
Dy this sumn now in hands of the

Survcyor-general - -
By amount due on eight town

lots in George Town, for.
feited and resold on the 9th
July last - - - -

Currency.
£. s. d.

470 4 4
68 5 6

132 5 11

112 18 3
31 Dec. B3y arnount due by purchasers

at this date - - 1,043 12 6

£. 1,827 6G £. 1,827 6 6

REARKs.-Of the sum of 537 1. Os. 9 d. paid by purchasers of Crown Lands from i ith April to 31 st Decenber 1842,
258 . 8 s. 3d. was paid subsequcent to the 26th September, the period at which thcy were called upon by public notice to
pay the respective anounts due by them before the end of the year, or forfeit their deposits.

Surveyor-general's Office, Prince Idward Island,1 Geo. WriIht,
31st December 1842. Survcyor-gcneral.

Dr. CRow LAMns. Cr.

To cash paid Thomas 14. Ravi-
land per order of Lieutenant-
governor, bcing his Excel-
lency's travelling allowance
for the current ycar, under
the authority of Lord Jolin
Russell's despatch of23 d Sep-
tembcr 1839 - - -

Balance - - 1,

s. d.

100 - -

693 2 71

793 2 71'

Treasurer's Office, 14. February 1843.

1842.
Mar. 24..

April 9.

Aug. 6.
Dce. 31.

Dec. 31.

By balance, as per return fur.
nisled - - - -

By amnount from Acting Sur-
veyor-general, on account of
sulcs - . - -

Ditto - ditto - -
Ditto - ;urveyor.general

By balance

. ,793 2 7k

- - . 1,6.93 2 7j

J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer.

1842.
11 April.

1842.
6 Dec.

£. s. d.

1,022 il lok

300 6
115 5
354. 19

£.Il,
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PRINoE EDWARD
ISLAND.-No. 4.-

(No. 6.5.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Stanley to Lieutenant-governor
Sir H. V. Huntey.

Sir, Downing-street, 18 March 1843. No. 4.
Despatch frum

I HAvE received your despatch of the 13th February, No. 71, enclosing a state- ®rd Stanley 0

ment of the aceount of sales of Crown lands in Prince Edward Island from the Sir H. V. Huntley,
11th April to the 31st of December last, and reporting that you had obtained 18 March 1843.

payment of the arrears due by purchasers of Crown lands to the extent of
258L. 8s. 3d., but that you had been requested to delay calling in the remaider
of the arrears until the ensuing month of July.

I ha've to acquaint you in answer, that provided that this postponement is
final, and the purchasers are, peremptorily required to make their payments or
abandon their land, I have no objection to sanction the proposed extension of
time for receiving the money which is due to the Crown.

I have, &c.

(signed) Stanley.

291. .c O'RTH

187'

C, r.29 t..
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NORTH AIRICA. NORTH AMERICA.

No. 1.
H. U. Addington,
Esq., to J.,Stephen:,
Esq., 25 February

8643.

Enc]. in No. j.

-No. 1. -

Co Py of a LETTER from H. U. Addingion, Esq. to J. Stephen, Esq.
Sir, 1'oreign Office, 25 February 1843.

I AINI directed by the Earl of Aberdeen ta transmit to you, for the information
of Lord. Stanley, a copy of a despatch from- Her Majesty's Consul at Boston,
enclosing the particulars relating to the formation of an Emigrrant Society at that
port for the relief of distressed British emigrants.

I am, &c.
(signed) H. U. Addington.

(Extracts.) Enclosure in No. 1.
My Lord, Boston, 28 January 1843.

My attention lavin: been particularly given to the subject of emigration from the United
Kingdom to this continent, I have the honour of laying before your Lordship some details
of the efforts I have made to forward what I presume to be in accordance with the views of
Her Majesty's Governient in relation to the question.

A considerable increase in the number oi arrivals at this port, chiefly from the provinces
of New Brunswick and NovaaScotia, bas taken place within the last two years, and, in con-
sequence of the completion of the railroads, and almost all the other public works in this state,
a large portion of the European labourers have been falling out of enployment, and great
distress among thei lias been the consequence; chiefly fron their remaining in this city and
its neighbourhod instead of proceeding into the intenor of the country. At once to relieve
such persons, and to pronote the advantage of the island of Janiaica, I entered into cor-
respondence with Sir Charles Metcalfe, the Governor, in the year is1, and in the latter
part of that year four vessels were despatched from this port with settlers, chiefly Europeans,
with some Americans and a few coloured persons. Prom various circumstances these experi-
néirts failed, the settlers, but more particularly the Europeans, having given little satis-

faction to the authorities of the island, and alnost all the coloured people having died or
returned to the United States.

I next turned my attention to New Brunswick, and interchanged several communications
with Sir William Colebrooke on the subject; but 1 soon found that, from the scarcity of
general enployment and the non-existence of public works in that colony, it was fruitless to
think of sending emigrants there from this place. The information I have at different times
received fron vanjous eiigration agents in Canada, vith whom I have had personal and
written communications, were not more satisfactory. I then directed all my exertions
towards the establishment of an Emirant Society in this city, for the object of givine
nformation to emigrants, procuring them employment, and preventing the pauperism whicý

throws then into the poor-houses and gaols, or causes their being sent back to Her Majesty's
dominions to be a burthen to the country, and to prevent, by exaggerated accounts of the
causes of their own failure in America, the eniration of nany others, whose absence
would be a considerable relief at home, while their~coming here would, under good manage-
ment, greatly benefit them, and enable theni to coritribute fron their earnings to swell the
very large amount of money renitted to relatives in I reland by the labouring classes in the
United States.

* * * * * I. *
I am happy to have it ini my power to inform your Lordship of the complete success of

rny efforts, in consequence of personal explanations with the Governor and other fune-
tionaries of the state, the various gentlemen who hav filled the office of mayor of the city
for the last -o years, and many of the leading citizens of all political parties. I have
the honour to enclose sone of the .newspaper reports containing the accounts of the
formation of the Emigrant Society, and a copy of Constitution.

Your Lordship will perhaps allow me to observe, that I strongly recommend the encourage.
ment, to its greatest extent, of emigration froi Ireland to the United States in preference
to urging it in the direction of New Brunswick in the first instance. The Irish peasantry
look to this country as their land of promise, and nothing is so likely to make them satis-
flied with a final settlement in the British North American colonies as having tried and been
disappointed in the United States. They will thxen willingly seek their fortunes in Canada
or the other provinces; and by the means of the society just established, every facility will
be afforded to thei for proceeding in those directions whenever they find that this portion
oi the country is overstocked with emigrants of the labouring class, and that they are looked
upon by the natives with small regard, except while they are wanted to do the rough work
which the former are unfit for.

Several hundred British subjects, in a state of total destitution, were sent from this city
during the last vear to various parts of England and Ireland, hiefly by vessels from New

York.
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York.. The funds from which the expense of such removals is defrayed are firnished by NORrH AMERICA
the payment of a capitation tax of two dollars, paid by every foreigner on landing at this
port and the other ports of Massachusetts. The Act of Legislature authorizing this tax is.
called " An Act relating to Alien Passengers," and is dated April 20th, 1837. It expressly
stipulates thatthe money thus raised is for the support of foreign paupers, and by virtue
of the Act a superintendence of aliens was appointed, to whon the entire management
of the funds were intrusted. Believing that tins money can be legally employed only for
the relief of foreigners, I hope to obtain, by an application to the Legislature, through
the highly respectable persons composing the Emigrant Society, an appropriation of a
portion of it for the support of the society.

E oping that my conduct in this matter will be approved of by your Lordship,
1 have, &c.

The Earl of Aberdeen, K.T., (signed) 2. C. Grattan.
&c. &c. &c.

CONSTITUTION OP TEP BoSTON EMIGRANT SOCIETY.

Article First.-The style of this association shall be " The Boston Society for the
Diffusion of Information among Emigrants."

Article Second.- The object of the Society being to disseminate information and to give
useful advice to strangers who have arrived in the United States, and to those who are
desirous of emigrating fron foreign countries to establish themselves in America, all the
funds which may be at the command of the Society shall be devoted to this purpose; unless
expressly otherwise ordered by donors who may choose to make this Society the medium of
their benefactions.

Article Third.-Any person shall be and continue a member of this Society, who shall
sign this Constitution, and shall pay into its treasury the sum of two dollars a year; the
payment of 25 dollars shall entitle any person to be a member for life.

Article Fourth.-The annual meeting of this Society shall be held on the first Monday
of January in each year after the first organization. At each annual meeting the Society
shall choose by ballot 24,directors, 10 of whom at least shall be native Amencans, and 10
of foreign birth, to hold their offices for the ensaing year and until they shall be re-elected
or others shall be elected in their place. The Mayor and the President of the Common
Council of the city of Boston, and all resident foreign Consuls, and Vice-Consuls acting as
Consuls, rhall also be, ex officio, members of the Board of Directors. The first Board of
Directors shall be chosen at such time after the adoption of this Constitution, as the Society
may by vote determine.

Article Fifth.-The Board of Directors, at their first meeting after their election, shall
choose from their own number a President, Vice-President and Treasurer of the Society.
They shall also at the saine time choose a Secretary, who shall have a stated annual
salary as general superintendent, to be fixed by the Board. All the said officers shall' hold
their offices until the close of the next succeeding annual meeting, provided that the
Secretary and Treaisurer shall be liable to be removed at any time and replaced by others,
by vote of a majority of the whole Board. The Directors shall also have powerto fill such
vacancies in their own body as shall occur between two annual meetings, by death or
resignation.

Article Sixth.-For the better transaction of the business of the Society, the Directors
shall divide themselves into Committees, one of which shall give particular attention to it
for each month in the year.

Article Seventh.--The Society shall hold regular quarterly meetings on the first Monday
of April, July and October, at such place as the Board of Directors shall appoint. At each
quarterly meeting the Board of Directors, through their Chairman, shall report their doings
of the preceding quarter.

Article Eighth.-Special meetinga of the Society may be called at any time by the Presi-
dent, or by any six of the Directors; notice of the saine being given in not less than two
newspapers printed in: Boston, within not less than three days of the time of the proposed
meeting.

Article Ninth.-The Board of Directors shall establish Regulations and Bye-laws for the
administration of al the affairs of the Society, not provided For in this Constitution, and not
inconsistent with the sanie.
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